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The Weather
Cloudy and 'cool tonight and I 
Thursday. The. low tonight In the 
40s. Thursday’k high in low SOi 
with a chance of rein.

PRICE FIPTEENCCNTI

Porno Crackdown
Launched By Police

id

3.0IFF*

!> „ ,

For Selling Alleged Obscene Materials

James Magee, manager of the Manche^r Book Shop at 739 out of the shop. 
Main St., follows Manchester Police Det. Eimest McNally obscenity.

Peace Force Fi

\

WASHINGTON (AP) -  WhUe 
the United States maintains it 
won't be mihed into a peac  ̂in . 
Indodiipar ernihgeihents iue 
being imde for an inteinatioi^ 
fon» to supervise a cease-fire 
agreement.

Diiildmatle sources said 
Tues^ that Canada, bidonesia, 
Hunjgaiy and Pdand have agreed 
to provide 2S0 officers each 
toward the forpe, which the 
United States wo^d like to see in 
place at the time a cease-fire 
becomes effective.

North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong had demanded that the 
UniM States sign a nineimint 
peace agreement in Paris on 
Tuesday, but U.S. spokesmen 
said adiUtional details had to be 
worked out and the day passed 
without a signing.

U.S. spokamen also declined 
to encourage speculation in 
diplomatic circles that an agree
ment might be signed by Satur
day or Sunday. Neither have they 
indicated when secret 
negotiations on the remaining 
details might be held.

“1 am hopeful an agreement 
will be readied, but I'm not 
getting into any timetable,” 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird told newsmen Tuesday.

White Hotuw Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Qegler vras equally 
noncommittal, saying that the 
objective r e m ^  “ to achieve the 
ri^t kind of agreement-one that 
will last” and one that ‘ ‘does not 
leave the seed for future con
flict.”

Spokesmen here did not seem 
wonted that their refurei to sign 
the agreonoit Tuesday would 
precip itate a crisis in 
negotiations.

Laird indicated the U.S. side is 
not worried over efforts by the 
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
to seise as much additional 
territory as possible in the South

before a cpase-fire takes effect.
He said the maneuvers 

probably 'tfould not provide 
“ l^fibant changes." He also 
s ^  the spreading out of the 
Communist forces makes .them, 
“very vytomble” to South Viet
namese mrces.

The une-point agreement, 
which was worked out in secret 
talks in Paris, provides for an in- 
place cease-fire, and withdrawal 
of U.S. troops and the release of 
all war prisoners in Indochina 
within 60 days.

It also provides for establish
ment of a council with represen
tatives of both the South Viet
namese government and the Viet 
Cong to supervise elections.

President Nguyen Van Thieu 
insisted in a National Day speech 
in Saigon today that any peace

Reluctant City 
Fathers Pay 
For Babysitting

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) -  
Is a baby sitter a legitimate city 
expense?

Yes, sometimes, the City Com
mission has ruled.

The'~comihission has ordered 
city administreton to pay the |2S 
baby-sitting bill that Com
missioner Thea Barton ran up 
while pHflnrfing a three-day con- 
'fcieace int ĵUniing, the state 
fap lto l.

The administrators had balked 
at paying for the baby sitter, who 
watched Mrs. Barton’s three 
children until her husband 
returned home from work.

However, they remained firm 
on another point: Mrs. Barton 
would have to pay the baby sitter 
during regular commission 
meetings.

22 Killed 
In Crash 
Near Saigon

SAIGON (AP) -  A big U.S. 
helicopter crashed in a flooded 
rice field in the Mekong Delta 
southwest of Saigon Tuesday, 
killing all 22 Americans aboard, 
field reports said today.

The- U.S. command said nine 
bodies had been recovered by 
dusk.

Officers in the field said they 
believed the helicopter — a CH47 
Chinook — was shot down. One 
report said it was believed to 
have been hit by a heat-seeking 
Soviet Strela missile: This por
table infantryman’s weapon was 
introduced into the war last 
March and has brought down 
several American and South Viet
namese aircraft.

The U.S. Command said the 
cause of the crash had not been 
determined and an investigation 
was under way.

Field reports said alj^ most of 
those aboard were beumed to be 
military personnel. Some officials 
said there may have been a few 
civilian employes of the military 
aboard.

Recovery operations were con
tinuing, the U.S. Command said.

Spokesmen said the hdicopter 
was dn a courier run from Saigon 
to Can Tho, in tĥ e delta, and 
crashed west of My Tho, about 35 
miles southwest of Saigon. The 
area of the crash has been the 
scene of heavy fighting between 
South Vietnamese and Com
munist forces in recent weeks. 
U.S. officers said South 'Viet
namese troops were providing 
ground security for the recovery 
operation.

The crash was the worst 
American air loss since last May 
20, when 32 American soldiers 
were killed in another Army 
CSiinook 40 miles northeast 
Saigon.

agreement also must provide for 
withdrawal of North Vietnamese 
forces and that there must be 
clarification that the oouiuil will 
not be interpreted by eithor side 
as a coalition government.

Nixon administration officials, 
however, have indicated they 
doubt that Thieu might block the 
agreement.

The New York Times reported, 
meanwhile, that the U.S is 
seeking assurances from Hanoi 
that it will withdraw some 35,000 
troops stationed in the'northern 
provinces of South Vietnam. The 
paper quoted informed sources 
that the United States had been 
led to believe that Hanoi would 
comply with the demand and 
withdraw some of its forces 20 or 
so miles across the demilitarized 
zone.

North Vietnam has an es
timated 145,000 troops engaged in 
the contest for South \Tetnam, 
but the major concern centers on 
the w ell-equipped and 
strategically placed troops near 
northern population centers, the 
paper said.

The Times said Hanoi has 
refused to put any v t̂hdrewal 
clause in a formal/cease-fire 
agreement because pf the fact 
that it has never adupwleged its 
troops are in the South.

HARTFORD (AP) A coordinated crackdown on dealers in 
sexy books and magazines was announced today by Gov. 
'Riomas J. Meskill, who called it a fight against “pollution of 
the mind.”

Local B o ^  Store 
Center Of Debate 
Since Its Opening

Magee was arrested today for promoting

mg
The Los Angeles Tjmes 

reported, on Tureday that the 
United Stato is seeking “ tangible 
action" by Hanoi toward pidllng 
back its troops in South Vietnam 
before signing the peace agree
ment.

State Department spokesman 
Charles Bray ^ d  Tuesday that 
reports from foreign diplomats 
that Canada, Indonesia, Hungary 
and Poland would be nam^ to 
an international control commis
sion to supervise Ae peace were 
“ in the speculative category.”

A spokesman for the Canadian 
foreign ministry said Canada has 
not been invited to participate, 
but that officials have discussed it 
and understand that Canada 
could be invited.

The commission would line up 
two communist nations and two 
noncommunist nations, repkeing 
the old three-nation commission 
created to supervise the 1954 
Geneva agreements on In
dochina.

Presidential adviser Henry A. 
Kissinger said last week that 
having the commission in the 
field at the time of the cease-fire 
would help guard against ad
ditional bloodshed.

James V.' Magee Jr., 30, of 
Bridgeport, manager of the 
Manch^ter Book %op at 739 
Main St., today was served a 
warrant charging him with two 
counts of promoting obscenity, in 
connection with a series of ^ te  
Police raids in the state at noon
time.

The store was closed up when 
the arrest was made, but 
Manchester Police say Magee 
was the only employe in the store 
at the time and had to close It. 
The court order did not include 
closing the store, and no 
materials were confiscated, 
police said.

Magee was released this after
noon upon a written promise to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 af 
Manchester on Nov. 13.

The warrant was sighed by 
Judge John Daly, chief judge for 
the Qrcuit Court system.

It was served by Det. Lt. John 
Krinjak of the Manchrater Police 
Department. He' was accom
panied by Manchester Det. 
Ernest McNally; ̂ d ford  Ward, 
deputy chief prosecutor for the 
Circuit Court system; and State 
Trooper Anthony Rosi of the 
Connecticut State Police Detec
tive Division.

The Manchester Book Store, an 
“Adult Book Store,” opened in 
October 197r on Main St„ nhxt 
door to the State Theater, and 
almost immediately became a 
controversial issue.

An organization calling itself 
Citizens Against Pornography 
was formed, with the 1 ^ . J. 
Grant Swank as its chairman. Its 
members began picketing the 
store, held meetings of protest 
and petitioned the Manchester 
Board of Directors to take some 
action for closing it.

The ReV. Swank, an ordained 
minister in the Nazarene church, 
was executive vice president of 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Board of Directors in
structed Town Counsel David 
Barry to draft a blU designed to 
tighten the state's obscenity laws. 

'  Bmry drafted H.B. 5036, “An act 
concerning the definition of 
Obscenity.” The bill, sponsored 
by Manchester's legislators, 
would have deleted that clause in 
the state's 1971 penal code which 
required that obscene material 
must be “ utterly without 
redeeming social value." That 
requirement had stalled Grant 
and his Citizens Against Obsceni

ty when they attempted to get 
court orders to close the Ixrak 
store.

The measure, which became 
known in the legislature as\"The 
Manchester Pornography Bill," 
passed the House of Represen
tatives in a close voice vote, on 
March 29 of this year.

However, on April 7, it was 
defeated in the State Senate by a 
14 to 21 vote. The action came 
after a two-hour debate.

Citizens Against Pornography 
imioediately rallied persons and 
organizations sympathetic to its 
cause and launch^ a “Gong of. 
Guilt" campaign. For 21 con
secutive days, 1̂1 of the 21 
senators who voted against the 
bill were sent letters, criticizing 
them for their action and warning 
them they would be held accoun
table for their “blatant moral 
insensitivity."

On June 29 Grant resigned his 
post with the Chamber, after its 
executive board had given him an 
ultimatum • to resign or face 
immediate dismissal. Grant 
charged the board's action was 
because of his involvement with 
the pornography issue. The board 
doiied the charge and said Swank 
was no longer an effective ex
ecutive vice president.

.Swank announced he would 
write a book oaoeernini the per- 
nogragjiy issue in Mamtiester and 
that he would show how he was 
deterred by local residents in his 
drive to close the Manchester 
Book Store.

He waged a vigorous lettor- 
writing campaign against those 
Manchester stores which dis
played alleged pornographic 
books and maga^es and re
quested their owners to remove 
them from public view.

Oh Sept«,13, the manager of the 
^Manchester Book Store, 
following a complaint by Swank, 
was summoned to .Circuit Court 
12 to show cause why he 
shouldn’t be restrained from 
Selling an allegedly obscene book, 
called "The Slave Boy."

On Sept. 21, Judge William 
Bieluch issued a permanent in
junction, barring the book store 
from selling the book. The same 
day. Swank filed a complaint 
against another book store in 
Manchester, charging a book 
purchased there aiw is obscene. 
He implied he would file in
dividual complaints against in
dividual books in the various 
stores.

McGovern 
Issue Is

Amnesty 
Diversion

By R. GREGORY NOKES
Vice Pr^ident Spiro T. Agnew 

has urged “ deprivation of 
freedom" for draft-dodgers and 
deserters, but Sen. George 
McGoveni says the Republicans' 
are raising the issue of amnesty 
to make people forget about 
more important issues.

“ His strategy is clear,”  
McGovern said Tuesday of Presi
dent Nixon’s campaign. “If be 
can work up enou^ a n ^  .and 
fear over amnesty, perlups the 
American people wiU forget 
about jobs and prices and taxes.”

The latest Harris Survey 
Tuesday showed President Nixon 
bad increased bis lead over 
McGovom for the first time since 
early September, leading 60 per 
cent to 32 per cent among those 
polled.

h ĉGovern, the Democratic 
presidential candidate, and 
Agnw both talked of amnesty 
during Tuesday campaigning.

Agn^, spe^ng at a sewer 
dedicatim ceremony in Warren, 
Mich., s^d: “ I’m not at all con
cerned at attempting to unite the 
typical draft-dodger with ^  rest 
of the cQUi^.'’

“ I’d ratheZv see the rest of the 
couhtryliteraily. hundreds of

A '  / '  1 ■

thousands of people who did 
serve-united in a conviction that 
they did the right thing and that 
their country appreciate what 
they did,” he said.

McGovern said at East 
Brunswick, N.J., that while he 
understands "the agony of a 
parent who has lost a son they 
love-in this war ... we cannot 
bring a singfe motbar’s son back 
from a Vietnamee grave by 
keeping another mother's son in 
Canadian exile."

McGovern has said he would 
not punish draft evaden once the 
war is ended and American 
troops and prisoners are home.

Sargent Sbriver, the 
Democratic candidate' for vice 
president, referrM to the war 
Tuesday, saying be wdcomed the 
prospect of a peace agreement, 
but added: “The price which we 
will have to pay for that piece of 
paper—which we don’t have as 
yet—I think is iexorbitant'’

Campaigning in Sad Francisco, 
Shriver said; “ If that’s peace 
with honor. I’d like to know what 
surrender is,." He also said, J‘I 
don’t see any difference betw ^ 
what President Nixon armounced 
and what be dowunced four 
years ago. I don’t tee the 
diffarence between whatbe’s got

and what he used to call sur-. 
render."

"What I’m trying to say,” 
Shriver added, "is that what 
we've gotten is not worth one 
American fellow dead or one 
dollar spent', much less four years 
of war and 20,000 lives and $60 
billion.” ,

President Nixon did not cam
paign Tuesday and has no 
appearances schooled today. His 
staff announced he will go to 
Chicago, Oklahoma and Rhode 
Island Friday before returning to 
Washington. He's to leave for 
California on Saturday.

The President is scheduled to 
make a radio speech on urban 
problems today and a nationwide 
television-radio speech ie 
scheduled Thursday night. The 
President and his wife will vote 
Tuesday at San Clemente, Calif., 
before returning to Washington 
to learn the election results, an 
aide said.

McGovern, who appeared in 
New Jersey and New York with 
Sen. Edward Kennedy Tuesday, 
will address a rally in New York’s 
garment district today. He will fly 
later to Hibbing, Minn, and 
Chicago.

Shriver was in Portland, Ore., 
and planned to campaign today at

Seattle; Missoula, Mont., and 
Champaigne-Urbana, 111.

Agnew, who dined with singer̂  
actor Frank Sinatra Tuesday 
night, is . scheduled to receive 
Isarel.'s Medallion of Valor at a 
ceremony in Los Angeles tonight.

In other developments ;
—Several thousand antiwar 

demonstrators smashed win
dows, burned a car and clashed 
with police outside a Republican 
fund-raising dinner in Boston 
attended by Mrs. Nixon. A 
policeman was injured and there 
were at least seven arrests, but 
Mrs. Nixon, entered the building 
by a rear door.

—Tuesday was the 29th wed
ding anniversary for Sen. and 
Mrs. McGovern. Mrs.Mc(3ovem 
spent most of the day cam
paigning with her husband.

—A House Banking Committee 
report said that Kenneth 
Dahlberg, who donated 125,000 to 
the Republican - campaign, was 
awarded a federal bank charter at 
Minnetonka, Minn., a month 
faster than usual. It said be 
named Nixon campaign finance 
chief Maurice H. Stans and Nixon 
campaign director Clark 
MacGregor as personal 
references on the charter applica
tion.

The governor said he had received an avalanche of 
protests against peddlers of pomography-10,000 cards and 
letters, “ the greatest single sustained mail since I’ve been in 
office.”

In addition to the arrest and prosecution of suspected 
smut sellers, Meskill said any lottery agent who is convicted 
of violating the state’s anti-pornography laws will have his 
license revoked by the gaining commission.

“ We are fighting to end pollution of the water and the 
air," the governor said. “We have-to fight this pollution of 
the mind.” ^

Mesklil said it is difficult to believe that pornography is 
not harmful, especially to young people.

Existing state iaws, he said, should be adequate for the Job 
of punishing pdrtidgraphy dealers. If . they are inadequate, 
they should be strengthened by the legislature next year, 
Meskill said.

A special state commission which studied the traffic in 
pornography in 1970 and 1971 was unable to agree on its 
effects or on what measures should be taken against it, if 
any. The commission members issued three differing reports 
in May of last year.

Stqte police and local police in Bridgeport, New Haven, 
New Britain, Danbury, Manchester, New London, Groton 
and Norwich took part in the investigation that led to today’s 
arrests.

The probe included purchases of alleged pornography by 
undercover agents of the eastern and southwestern r^onal 
crime squads.

The arrest warrants were obtained by Chief Circuit Court 
Prosecutor Cornelius J. Shea from (Mef Circuit Court Judge 
John J. 1)aly.

Bus Firm Se^ks 
Court-Ordered 
State Subsidy

HARTFORD (AP) — The Connecticut Co. asked a Superior 
Court judge Tuesday to force State Tm^pottation Com
missioner A. Earl Wood to act on the threatened bus crisis.

The company’s lawyers obtained a show cause order from 
Judge George A. Saden summoning Wood to answer a motion 
for a writ of mandamus on Thursday. A writ of mandamus is 
an order directing a public official to perform his statutory 
obligations.

The hearing is scheduled for 
the same day Saden will hear an 
attempt by Hartford officlab to 
prevent the bus firm from ending 
operations.

The motion for a writ of man
damus orders Wood to act im
mediately to perform the duties 
"imposed upon him” by state 
statutes to prevent the suspen
sion of bus service.

The company, saying it incurs 
weekly deficits pf IIO.OQO, an
nounced last week that it would 
suspend service at midnight last 
Saturday. However, the suspen
sion was postponed when Hart
ford officials obtained a tem- 

;7porary injunction pending 
Thursday's hearing. The city 
maintained the service suspen
sion had not been properly 
publicized.

The company contehds in its 
motion that it must suspend its 
bus service because of "severe 
'and continuing operating losses” 
unless it receives public 
assL̂ ance.

"The public welfare demand 
that bus service be continued in 
the communities served by The 
Connecticut Co.,” the company 
says in its motion.

The company says in the writ |t 
cannot negotiate a new labor 
agreement with its drivers and 
mechanics because of the losses.

The company's suggested 
remedy directs the state to make 
any necessary agreements for 
"continuing. developtn| or im
proving the company’s service."

The Democratic-controlled 
legislature passed during a 
special session last month a bill 
aimed at forcing Republican Gov. 
rhotnas J. Meskill to uw state 
funds to provide bus suibsldles. 
Meskill's veto of the subsidies 
section of the bill Is the subject of 
another court battle.

Three Survive 
Plunge From 
Fifth Floor

HARTFpRD (AP) -  Two 
women and a 2-year-old boy in an . 
auto plun^ five stories from a 
parking garage and survived 
without s^ous injuries.

Police said the car jumped a 
curb, smashed through a concrete 
retainer Wall in the hlgh-rtse 
parking garage of the Hartford 
Hospital tmd plummeted five 
stories onto two unoccupied caik.

They idmtified the driver of 
the car as Christina Niland, 20, of 
North Eaiton, Mass, and the 
other two occupants as Orazia 
Chiaramida, 59, and her grand
son, Paul Vaidasi, both of 
Wethersfield.

Man Brushes Away 
Sign Vandalism

ByANNAFlilSINA 
(Herald Correspoi^nt) 

Elections come often — 
national and slate elections, local 
elections, and on occasion, 
referenda. Eiach brings its own 
bustle of activity apd each leaves 
behind its bitter incidents. , 

Andover last week experienced 
one of the bad scenes that 
sometimes accompany an elec
tion. Someone bad taken paint 
and defaced a huge sign adver
tising President Nixop. Someone 
also stole Democratic political 
signs from in front of Democratic 
headquarters in town. •

The Democratic Town Com
mittee issued a statement Con- 
dmning these actions by persons 
regardless of which political par
ty was affected. The chairman of 
the Republican Town Committee

also chastised such actions.
But in Andover there’s a happy 

afterwards. A man from Lebanon 
named John Sweet, party affilia
tion unknown, drives every day- 
from his home tlhrough Route 6 in 
Andover oh ^e way to work. The 

Jffb/xA  Nixon sign bothered hint 
^  it has botheM a lot of other 
people.

One day last weekend, Mr. 
Sweet was caught by the town’s 
First Selectman Robert Post, 
who lives hearbyr painting the 
sign.

It seems Mr. Sweet- was 
bothered enough to go out and 
buy some paint. On his way home 
from work that night, be stopped 
Ms car, set up his ladder, and 
repaint^ the Nbum sign.

Now where are the Democratic 
signs?
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Public
Records

Wairanty Deeds
Rose J. Balesano to Tiinothy P. 

and Shirley E. daifc, property on 
Frances Dr., conveyance tax 
137.95. '

WiUiain J. and Lorraine D. 
Lewis to Andrea A. and Pierrette 
J. Lessard, property at 116 Broad 
St., conveyance tax 126.95.

Lease
E.F.K. Associates to the Iona 

Co., 36,000 square feet in 
Building 5 on Progress Dr., for 
five years conunencimg Nov. 1, 
1972.

Release of Lien
The Connecticut Bank and 

Trust Co. versus Michael R. 
Balesano.

Marriage Licenses
Jocelyn Doust, Manchester, 

and E ^ b e t h  Ann Cone, 19 
Trumbull St., Nov. 11.
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JWTonight]
•  See Saturday's TV HeiaM foj. 
(Complete Listinp.

- 6 : M -  
( 3 ^ 1  NEWS 
(18) U  O'CLOCK mOH 
(24) HODGEPODGE LODGE 
(36) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(46) WILD WILD WEST

- 6 : 3 6 -  
(3) CBS NEWS 
(8) ABC NEWS 
( 2 2 ^  NBC NEWS 
(24)PREV1EW: 8STEPS 

TOWARD EXCELLENCE
- 6 : 5 5 -

(46) NEWS
- 7 : 6 6 - '

(3) WHAT IN THE WORLD 
Topic: England. '

(8) TRUTH OR- 
OONSE()UENCES 

(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
Hie Petries’ tiaby sitter falls in 

love with Laura.
(2246) NEWS
(24) JUST GENERATION
(46) ABC NEWS

- 7 :3 6 —
(3) THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
(8) PARENT GAME 
(18) GOD OWNS MY BUSINESE 
(22)WAn"11LLYOUR <

FATHER GETS HOME 
(24) BOOK BEAT 

“The Original Sin: A Self Por
trait.”
(36) CIRCUS!

Circus of the Tigers.
(46) DRAGNET

- 8 : 6 6 -
(3) CAROL BURNETT 

(kiests: Peggy Lee, Stiller and 
Mean.
(846)PAULLYNDE 

Paul tries to get the kids to the 
altar. t i
(2246)ADAM-U 

Purse snatchers victimise 
Malloy’s landlord.
(24) ELECTION'72 

Will the Republicans gain a 
majority in Congress?

- 8 : 1 5 -
(18) UTTLEST APOSTLE

_ g . p _
(846) BIOVIE ' —

“That Certain Summer” (1972). 
Adolescent son slowly learns that 
his father is a homosexual. Hal 
Holbrook, Scott Jacoby, Bfkrtin

i!6jnM Byt jMww IB T—pi

/
CM

Laughter! 
Tension! 

Tears!
I The UMIe Thealer •iNUiichMter't. 

"The Prime efiWUs Jean n rid ie"
' I  T l c k e t ^ s q -  stu d e n ts  S 2 J S  

S h H t ^. IMt .I7-M
Directed Spatia

■AST CATHOUC MiDH SCHOOL AUOiTORlUiW

JE R R Y  L E W I S * C IN E M A
P II I IV A M  AVB. — 6444844_— eO P T O  W POM OR

I NOWSHOWtNGlI
“THE GODFATHER"

Woekdays7:30
LowAdmission Fri.-Sat&30,9i30 

Prices MatinoaSaL&Sun.l-3
“My Side of the Mountain”

Freo
Drawings.

M M  M M  M M M  m m m  m a n c h i s t i r

S M M M i i r  ME
AI R C O N D i  T i O N l  O • 1 0 1 1  P A R K  R f A O  T H I A T R F

A  d ude 
with a plan 
to stick it to 
The Man!

m

Plus *‘Man In The Winderness”

Bolton

Last-M inute Sessihi 
F or Voters M onday

Sheinwold on Bridge

On ABC Tonight
>

Hal Holbrook (right) plays a  homosexual father who m ust 
explain his frienddtip with MarUn Sheen Geft) to  his son, 
Scott Jacoby (centar), in “ThatC ertain  Summer,” ABC-TV’s 
Wednesday Movie of the Week tonight a t 8:30 (Channels 8 
and  40).

(2246)BANACEK
The problem: disappearance of 

81 milUon in Las Vegas. 
(24)JAZZSET

Guest: Randy Weston.

t - 9 : 6 9 -  
(3) MEMCAL CENTER

Dr. Gannon’s patient refuses 
operation that could save her life. 
(18) 789 CLUB
(24) STATE OF CONNECTICUT

— 19:89- 
(3) CANNON

Cannon is the  victim  of 
bundarv.
(849) JULIE ANDREWS

Guests: Dan Dailey and Chss 
E U ot ^

Boston Pops 
A t Bushnell
' A

By JOHN GRUBER
Arthur F iedla, who is “Bfr. 

Blusic” to a large portion of the 
population ot this country, failed 
to fill the Bushnell last evening 
when he offered a concert with 
the Boston Pops Orchestra. The 
program was his usual sort of fare 
and the orchestra sounded as it 
customarily does, but there were 
a good many empty seats in 
evidoce, at least on the floor, 
where I sat.

Rossini’s Overture to “La Gaz- 
sh Ladra” started the program. 
It’s a festive sort of work that 
plays itself but Mr. Fieldler had 
to ̂ t  his own stamp on it, taking 
the edding at an extremely fast 
clip; it didn’t do anything for 
Rossini, wbatwer Mr. Fiedler 
may have thought it did for 
himself.

Earl Wild then offered the 
Tschaikowsky Piano Concerto in 
B-flat minor and ^  a  good, 
routine job of it. Again we bad 
that Fiedler trademark, the hut 
ending, so tbo i the pianist 
couldn’t ge0eally down into the 
final octaves and the result was a 
superficial sound instead of 
something that can raise you out 
of your seat. This was not Mr. 
Wild's fault. If you're going to 
play with Fiedler, you're going to 
play it as he wants it done.

'That was the meat of the 
evening's program. Offenbach's 
music as assembled for the baUet 
Galte Parisienne'' was next 
offered and was well played as it 
ought to be. The orcbmtra has 
hem doing it regularly for thirty 
yeara. We also got an arrange
ment of tunes from “No, 
Nanette,” the Vincent Youmans 
musical so successfully revived 
lately.

1 didn't stay for “Hey Jude,” a 
Lehnon-M cCartney Junker. 
Wasting the efforts of to  or so 
b if^y  trained musicians on this 
sort of Junk is about as sensible as 
eating  soup w ith a coffee 
strainer, in my estimation. “76 
Trombonei” was also on the 
program, but I didn’t hear that 
eitha.

There aren’t 76 trombqnes in 
the Boston Pops, but 1 knew Mr. 
Fiedler would do everything 
possiWe to make it as noisy as if 
these bad been. He’s a noisy 
conductor; he even owns a fire 
engine complete with siren and 
bell so he can make lots of noise, 
hot he apparently didn’t ride 
down on it last n l ^ .

1 suppose there were extra 
added numbers; he usually plays 
them. What they were, and bow 
they went, I have no id « . You’re 
not suppoimd to review them in 
any event so don’t think ! did 
something criminal by walking 
out. At least I went. I could have 
written the review without evtf 
sefilng foot inride the hall.

(2246) SEARCH 
Lockwood is slowly dying from 

a mysterious poison.
(24) STATE OF CONNECTICUT

- 1 6 : 3 5 -
(24) BIARTIN AGRONSKY

- 1 1 : 0 0 -  
(34-18;^i24646) NEWS

- 1 1 : 3 6 -
(3) MOVIE

“A Blatter of Innocence” 
’ (1967). Hayley Mills, Trevor 
Howard.
(846) DICK CAVETT 

Guest: Warren Beatty.
(^^36) JOHNNY dARSON

(3) MOVIE
-1 :2 5 -

T h e a t e r
'n a i e S c h e d a l e

(ktpitol Theater — “Last House 
on the Left,” 7:09-9:00 

Cinema I “The New Cen
turions,” 7:15-9:15 

C in em a I I  — " S a v a g e  
Messiah,” 7:30-9:30 

Jerry Lewis dnema. South 
Windsor — “The Godfather,” 
7:30

Burnside Theater— “The New 
Centurions,” 8:00 

U;A. T b^ter — “You’ll Like 
My Mother,” 7:30-9:30 

Meadows Drive-lh — “The 
Hiing With Two Heads,” 10:15 

State Theater — “toperfly,” 
9:20; “Man in the Wilderness,” 
7:30

A limited voter-making sesrion 
will be held Biooday at the town 
hall from 11 a.m. to 1 p;m. Only 
thoie whose rights have matured 
since the last voter making ses
sion on Oct. 14 or wlu> have 
moved to Bolton since that date 
will be eligible to register at the 
Special session, according to 
r ^ t r a r s  Virginia Aiiard and 
Wiliam Houle.

ScholarsUp Bake Sale 
A food sale for the benefit of 

the Bolton Scholarship Flind wUl 
be held outside the p ^  on eto> 
tioo day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Monbers <A the organization 
are now . contacting friends and 
neighbors asking for con
tributions of baked or canned 
goods to be sold.

Penons wishing to donate 
items may contact 'Mrs. Harold 
Smith or Mrs. Enrico Flano, sriw 
will arrange for {dciuip of items if 
necessary.

Yule Fair
Plans are complete for ‘‘An 

(hd-Fashioned Christmas,” the: 
14th annual (Biristmas fair to be 
s p o n s o re d  by B o lto n  
Congr^tional (Biurch Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in cbandla, 
Hall, Btdton (Center Rd. - 

Irene Quover, cbaiiman fori 
the lundieon to be served from - 
11:30 a jn  to 1 p.m., has an
nounced the menu, which will 
indude latagna, tossed salad, 
roll, lemon bar, and choice of 
beverage. Tickets will be sold at 
the dow.

Jime Bouffant is in charge of 
the coffee hour which will run 
from 9:45 to 11:15 a.m. A silver 
tea under the direction of Helen 
Horick will be held fi'om 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m.

Among other features to be 
offered at the fair are attic

NOTICE
Of Dissohiti(m.<

Littletek Industries,
Notice is hereby given i ^ u a n t  

to Section 33479, General Statute 
of Connecticut, Revision of 1958, 
as amended, that LITTLETEK 
INDl^TRIES, INC., a Copnec- 
ticut corporation located in 
Manchester, Connecticut has 
been dissolved by a resdution 
adopted by its directors and 

.shareholders effective October 
18,1972. A certificate of dissolu
t io n  by d i r e c to r s  an d  
shareholders has been filed with 
the Secretary of the State as 
required, by law. | i- 

All creditors iof said cMpora- 
tion, if any, are warned to present 
their c i a i^  against said corpora
tion to William B. CoUitu, At
torney, 21 East Middto Tuiiqdke, 
Mandmster, Connecucut. on or 
before Blarch 18,1973, otherwise 
said claims will be barred by 
statute provided.

Dated at Manchester, C!onnec- 
ticut, this 18th day. of October, 
1972.

u Tt l e t e k
INDUSTRIES

By WiUiam'B. Collins 
. Its Attorney

tireaiurei, an apron booth, knit 
and crodieted items, tweet shop, 
country Utebeo, kiddie booth, 
Christmas tt^orations, and -a 
(^hriitmas boutique. A band 
weaving demonstration is idio 
scheduled. *

Edith Banz is gaieral chairman 
of the fair.

Conectioa
The PTO will not meet tonight 

a t the elem entary school. 
Tonight’s meeting, at 8,4s for the 
PTO executive b m d  only.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
Dwtohue, tel. 649-8409

About Town
Barbara Pettingill of the 

Hutchins Agency, 180 (Center St., 
is attending a seminar on finan
cing in business, sponsored by the 
Women's Council of Hartford, in 
Wethersfield today.

Manchester G upter of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auziliaiy will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the VFW Home.

The spec ia l m eeting  Of 
Amarath Lodge scheduled for 
Saturday has been canceled. The 
regular meeting will be held Nov. 
1 0 .

Friendship Circle of the Salva
tion Army will meet tonight at 
7:45 at tte  church lor a wOrk 
.'night. Horiesses will be Mrs. 
jR ^ io t Mc(k)mb and Mrs. FYank 
Duncan.

(Center Gonregational Church 
will bold its annual fair, “(3irist- 
mas in November,” Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Christinas 
gifts for everyone aiul children’s, 
activities are planned.

Summer Dress
Long, washable dresses 

a re  perfect for a  carefree 
sum m er. F or a t  home or a t  
the seashore, these dresses 
can  be d r e s a ^  up or played 
down.

TRUMP SmiATION 
PUZZLES EXPERTS 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLDT 
Every national tournament 

pirodaoes hands that stamp fire 
experts, aad the toaraameat 
schedaled to be held tar Laa- 
cester. Pa., la mid-November 
will be ao exceptioa. The great 
experts do ieara firom expcrieace, 
boiwever, so tb it very lew of 
them will be pmxled by the 
tnmip ritaation In today's hand 
(althongh very few got it rij^ t 
when ^  baiid was dealt some 
yean ago in a nattooal cham
pionship).

North dealer 
Ndtber side vuliMrable 
Opening lead — Jack of Spades 
All of the best playen wIm held 

the North-Sontli cants found 
UiemseKes trying to make four 
hearts. It wasn’t easy. .

West led the Jack of spades, 
and the ilefendcn took two qiadf 
tricks. Then W at took the ace of 
diamonds aial led another dia
mond.

South won with the Jack of 
diamonds and bad to take the r a t  
of the tricks. This ineant that he 
couldn’t afford to lose a tramp 
trick.

Many of the ap e rts  fell from- 
grace by learling the q u ^  of 
hearts from the South hsmd  ̂West 
naturally covaed with the ’ldiig, 
and dummy’s ace won. With no 
clue to the distribution of the 
trumps, these playen led a low 
tiump from dummy and put up 
the Jack.

Late Discovery
All too late, they discovered 

that thqr still had to lose a trump 
trick to East. They had not 
realized that W at's king of hearts 
was a siiigleton.

A few experts made the game 
because they gave themselva the 
chance to d r iv e r  the distribu
tion of the trumps. They began 
the trumps by leading the ten of 
hearts instead of the queen.

W at bad to play his king, of 
course, and dununy won with the 
ace. The only difference was that 
South knew about the singleton 
king. Unless West beld'*a 
singleton king he wouldn’t cover 
the ten of hearts with his king.

North deakr 
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH . ;
♦  K'7
<0 A 3 2  -

r
0
*

K 10 4 3 ■  
AQJ.9 ■

WEST EAST ■ r ? "  ■
4 J 10 9 6 4  A Q 8 3 3  ■ m }  ' .

K <0 98 6 3  ■
A762 O S S  ■ K'! '•-'i,  ̂ ••

♦ 6'4 3 2 4  87 H
iSOUTH i  . ■
0  4 2 "
C? Q J 1074 
O Q J 9  
4b K 10 S

> North East Sooth |V<
I NT Pass 3 Pai

U Pass Pats Pai
Opening lead —

Hoice South could'leadt.^ low 
trump from dummy and Soeue 
with the seven of h«Hti tetoake 
sure of the r a t  of the tilite. 

Daily Quesliod
Partner deals aiMi . bbla;4-NT 

(16-18 points), and the next pfitycr 
passes. You bold: Spatbat. J^lig- 
6; Hearts, K; Diamonds, A44-2; 
Gubs, 64-3-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Convention, aiking 
partner to show a mojor inlt of 
four or more cards. If be bidi two 
spada, you can raise to three or 
even four spada  (a delicate 
choice). If he bids two hearts w  
two diamonds, you wilt b^l g-NT 
and hope for t te  best. if 

Copyright 1 6 7 2 ^ ''

TOO MUCH PLA ST^ 
HONOLULU ( A F ) - ^ a U ’s 

agriculture director, F^Meridr 
Erskine, says the suf
fering from “plastic pdil^ion.’’ 

He told an organlzattdii of 
nurserymen that therd Js too 
much display of "tough, 
lifeless, arUficial flowers and 
plants when our istonds are 
world famous for an abundance 
of fragrant blossoms and for 
bright, lush vegetation.',’j .
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South Windsor , '
Bonrd Reaffirms School Stand

th e  Board of Eldocation this 
weric reaffirmed its position that 
the 81.9 million school 
proposed addition daerves a 
“y a ” vote Nov. 7 to solve the 
high school problem at the high' 
school level.

According to a prepared state- 
mart by the board and signed by 
School Superintendent Chutes L. 
Warner, the points Of concern 
stressed by residents were taxa 
and growto and in-migration of 
studoits from data formulated 
from nine hearings held by the 
board and the I^blic Building 
Commission on the proposed ad
dition.

To help understand the areas of 
tax colicernthe board said only 
$650,000 must be borrowed by the 
Town of South Windsor in order 
to build the proposed high school 
addition. B a ^  upon the Town 
Blanager’s 'estimates of future 
Grand Lists, the cost would be 
less than a quarter of a milt the 
first year, leu than six-tenths of a 
mill the next year and leu than a 
quarter of a nrtill again in the ISth 
year as the principal sum is being 
paid off. Hie board said the tax 
bill for previous school construc
tion, principal -wd interest, is 
constantly r^u c ii^  so it is a fact 
that it is possible to combine the 
lowered charga for previous con
struction together with the prin
cipal and interest payments for 
the addition. They say this will

require teu  mills for total school 
''eeiBl^uctlon, UMluding the addi

tion than what is currently being 
paid.

In in-migration, the board said, 
this has always been a major 
factor In the towii's school pop
ulation growth. They also state 
that at the nine hearings, the 
mi^or factor in the board’s sup
port of the addition has been the 
more than 900 apartments ap
proved.

The administrators 'state that 
the constru^on of those apart
ment units will take place when 
recent studia had felt \ there 
would be “ no apartm ents.” 
Evidence of this kind of growth 
can ben seen by commuters 
traveling Ellington or Pleasant 
Valley Rds.

Hiey also said that previous 
studia have indicated that the 
town could expect seven-tenths of 
a child for each new home oc
cupied in South Windsor; but the 
hoard has found this figure to be 
undor anticipated, as there are 
2.1 children in raidence, they 
said. I

— Jaycea Opiuwe School
The South Windsor Jaycea 

recently voted to Oppose the 81.9 
million bond issue for the South 
Windsor High School addltton.

According to a statement from 
the group, toe Jaycea” 'feel there 
is an overcrowding problem, 
however, it d o a  not ap p a r that

all reasonable alteitattva have 
been thoroughly considered,” 
they said.

Briiy-lftttlag CooiK 
The South Windsor lyomen’s 

Gub is sponsoring a bal^-rittlng 
course for boys and riris aga, 11 
through' 14, to be held tomorrow, 
Nov. 9 and Nov. 16 from6:804:30 
p.m. at toe Timothy Edwards 
•School.

Lectures will be given by 
Public Health Nurse Mrs. Joaime 
Kilgore, Fire Marshal William 
Laiming, and Youth Service Of
ficer Thomas Hart of too South 
Windsbr Police Department.

To Register, contact Mrs. 
Thomas Breen of Maskel Rd. 
Teen-ager NET Program Topic 
The South Windsor Community 

Service Council will 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. n r the 
Peterson Rooin of the Our Savior 
Lutheran (Church, 239 Graham 
Rd.

(juest speaker will be Rev. 
Malcolm H. McDoweU Jr. of St. 
James Episcopal Church in 
C8qstonbuiy who will explain the 
"NET” program for teen-ngen. 
Guats are invited.

OOP Party
South Wndsor r^ d ro ts  are 

invited to attend a “ Graiid Old 
Party” Sunday sponsored by tte  
Republican Thwn Cormnlttre at 
the Main St. Conununity Hall.

Fatured will be music by toe 
Russ Elliott Trio and cocktails 
and refieshments will be served.

Guats will be Richard Ritten- 
band, andidate for Congress in 
toe 1st District^David Odegard, 
candidate for r^ e c tio n  to the 
state senate and G. Warren Wat- 
brook, candidate for sta te  
represen tative in the 14th 
Assembly District.

Manchater Evening Herald

Jouth Windior corrapondent 
larbarn Varriick, tel. 644-8274.

R U M M A G E  S A L E
S p o n so rtd  by  S ta n i ty  C i r c i to f  
S outh  U n itod  M o th o d h tt C h u rc h  

in

C o o p e r  H a ll 
F r id a y #  N o v .  3/1972

I 9 A . M . - I i  Noon

Sign Up For Conference

t
TW o  diMtincti^e dining rooms

46 East Center Street. Manihester 
643-1415

CASA NOVA-
R E S T A U R A N T  a n d  LOMNĜ *̂ ' ’

MUTE 83 (N«xt la Tad Trudan'i TAICOTTVIUE - C P  
* * * * ^ * * * * * ^ * * * * " * * * " * * 'f 't t t t f  t t t 4 4 t6 6 > 6 0 > 0 i

a S P E C I A L S
■THURSDAY

SPAGHETTI '
ÂND 

MEATBALLS

•fCi: .

Bread 
And Buttir n.25

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦ow n M  M  6 •»  OOM
LEGAL BEVERAGES SERVED DAILY AND SUNDAY 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 
P IZZ A S -G R IN O E R S -TA K E  OUT ORDERS 643-0256 

Open Man. -  T iiu n  11 AM . te 1 AM .
Fri. 5  Sat. 11 A M . la 2 A M .-S u n d a y Neon to 11 P.M.

*'lVfrs. May 'Kvnan and Thomas O’Neill are the first 
registrants for the Nov. 18 (Conference on & e Aging. It is 
being co-sponsored by the Town of Bwnchester and 

'M anchester Community (ToU^e and will be held from 9:30 
a.ni. to  2:45 p.m . in the Student Center on the'BidWell S t . . 
caihpus. Resorvations may be made by calling Wally Fortin

Andover

a t the Senior Gtizens (tenter, 643-5310; or Gordon Harmoit- 
at the Manchester Housing Authority, 643-2163. Suggestions 
and recommendations p r^ u c e d  by sevEital workshop t o -  
cussions will determine if a town Council on the Aging 
should be established and, if so, set guidelines and priorities 
for its functioning. (Herald photo by Pinto)

%

F rogram  P lanned For G ifted Children

v v .

u*’o-
' filo

J r

life

-

JHat

Principal Donald Libby of the 
Andovor Elementary School has 
been dpydcgtiiig .a program fm 
glRed childreir at t te  sdx>ol. | 

sidd that according to 
state" guidelhia, a gifted c h ^  is 
o n e  w ho le a r n s  f a s te r ,  
remembers more, and thinks 
more deeply with and about what 
he has learned than average 
chiUten do. He eidiibits, or has 
the potential to exhibit, con
sistently superior parformance in 
some or in all areas of the 
school’s academic program. In 
terms of I.Q. he tests 130 or above 
on an individual ability test.

Screening P ro rw  
th e  screening process for 

testing ^ te d  child ra was in
itiated some weeks ago and in
cludes paren t observation, 
teacher observation, observation 
By other staff members.

In ta ting  for these' unusual 
childroi, criteria used for iden
tification are those set by the 
state. The school made up a list 
of all those children in Grada K 
through 6 who scored in the 90th 
pox:entile in any area of an 
achievement test given them. A

list was also prepared by toe 
teachers of those children which 
they felt had this unusual poten
tial talent. Both these lists were 
combined and toe composite list 
was made up with these children 
then being given the (telifomia 
Mental Mature T at.

Parental Notification
Now that toe initial screening 

has'been accomplished, and toe 
group of gifted identified, parents 
of toese children will’ be notified 
o f m r a u l t s .

The school plans to have a 
meeting of all those parents 
udiose children have been iden
tified as gifted, to discuss the 

. p r o g i^  being implemented.
Libby said that state guidelina 

will not be followed to the tetter, 
since this' would greatly curtail 
the possibilities open to the 
school, aiul sitice toe school did 
not plan to requat financial 
assistance from w  state at this 
time.

district motorcade whitto he will 
be conducting this . w ^ .  ,

s t e e l e ^ ^ ^ e  ttaiough An
dover on Friday and stop at the 
town office building at-3:40 p.m. 
to speak to anyone present and 
greet toe people.

Mrs. Miller Visits  ̂ '
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, incum

bent state repraentative from

toe 55tlY widefa includa
Andover, will visit the local 
Volunteer F ire Department 
tonight at the firehodse to speak 
with the firemen.
'  The Fire Departmeiit conducts 
its weekly drill sessions on 
Wednesday evenings.

Manchater Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Anna 
Frisina, tel. 74^9347.

Steele Visit
Congressiiun Robert 

plans to/visit Andover
Steele 
in his

Tolland
Science Fair Tonight
The Middle School will com

bine a ^seieiKe fair and open 
house, ton i)^  for students and 
their parents.

Science exhibits submitted by 
100 students will be on exhibit in 
toe all purpose room from 7 until 
10 tonight, and range from 
dinosaurs and erupting volcanos.

The top awards will be made 
tomorrow, as wSl_ os twenty 
honorable meptions, following 

'' the J u d ^  of the exhibits.

Upcoming Events
The B ( ^  of Directors of toe 

Tolland Historical Society will 
meet tomotrow night at 8 at the 
Jail Museum.

Boy Scout Tlro(b> IS will hold its 
■nnual cookie sale Saturday.

The Board of Recreation- 
sp o n so red  b a to n  c la s se s , 
scheduled for tomoitTOW night 
have been cancelled due to the 
sefa^uted town meeting.

(teb Scout Notes 
Jack Woods has been named 

chairman of Cteb Scout Pack 889. 
Robert (terdin was itamed scout
master.

Other officen are: Mrs. Mary 
Morey, secretary; Ted St. Onge, 
treasurer; David Reaveratock, 
advancement chairm an; and 
Ba r ry  0 .  G u s c h e w i t z ,  
metnhmhip chairman.

Tournament Winners 
Several members of toe local 

batoii classa won awards in a 
competition in Foratville Sun
day.

Michelle (tevana^, won two 
first place and one second place 
award. Lisa (tero won a first and 
third place award; Gndy Elmer 
placed second, third and fourth in 
various categoria white Daryl 
Ryan won a second.and a tliM  
place award. Judy JoUcouer,. 
Theresa Woods and GurrlenC 
Grade each won third place 
awards. '

•  NEW BRITAIN •  BRISTOL PLAZA •  CORBINS CORNER •  MANCHESTER PARKAOE •  TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON

•~il; :
' V- . J

G&H PAVING, INC.
; • /• BOLTON ,
\ Last Call

FREE, a'13-15 lb, Turkey
Given Away uflth Every,Drhwway SoW

Between Nov. 1st and Nov. 15
Parkinc Lots & Tennis Courts Included 

For Free Estimate Phone 649-5233 Today!

1

jffiorgmt’e Utd.

and Jurnialjitn̂
985 MAIN STOEET 

Downtown Manchester 
648-7954

“Member Main Street Guild 
in Downtown Manchester”

T l x e  S b a p e d  S u i t  
T lm a,t I s n ' t  C o n f i n l n g r .
You Iiardly know you’re wearing this fine 
worsted wool Deansgate suit. Unlike most sliaped 
suits it is as comfortable as moccasin. Reason: 
Deansgate daigma ita clothing so it doesn’t confine 
your action. For added ease all 
Deansgate clothes are tailored 
with easy-to-wear natural 
shoulders. Like all Deansgate 
clothes, the styling is'in 
good taste. Never overstated. In 
varied- patterns and fabrics. '

; J

” <1

O ^ r S D m —

MR. BOOTS DOES 
THE PALAZZO KICK

The palazzo is kicking up quite a 
commotion especially when it^s 
topped by a baiter neckline and crochet 

^midriff. Adding to the excitem ent. . .  
the soft, draping of Arnel* nylon. Black,
wine, o r shocking pink, 5 to 13 ...........$40
Junior Dresses, all D&L stores.
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New Agency 
Hearing 
Dat^s Set

T5

- :'■ -\f

V '  • • v ' '?V - ' c f ,  •

wsoa-i

Tbe Manchester Jaycees ^  
continuing their program of ac
ting as a clearing h o ^  for area 
agencies that have a need for 
volunteer workers. Through the 
“Do something” campaign, the 
Jaycees solidt volunteer needs 
from local agencies and atfm pt 
to fill them with local residents.

T h ro u g h  th e  1971 "D o  
something” |»ogram, the Jaycees 
supplied in excess of 300 
volunteers. This year there is a 
need for over 800 people. Thus 
taz, the Jaycees | t e  oKouraged 
by the number of vo lunU ^ but 
thme is an inunediate need for 
additional volunteers by the 
following agendas:

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
h o s p i t a l  V O LU N TEER 
SERVICES need ward clerks 
vdM) save as “Gal Friday” to the 
duty nurses, recep tion ists, 
hostesses for incoming patients, 
companions and visitors for adult 
and pediatric patioits and o tb a  
volunteer needs.

LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM has 
a need for curatcHS to oversee the

exhibits and artifacts, clerks for 
typing and g en era l office 
assistants to  help run the 
musetun when it is open to the 
public.

MANCHESTER PUBLIC 
H EA LTH  '  N U R SIN G  
ASSOCIATION has a need for 
several volunteers a few hours a 

, wedc.to help with typing and care 
and maintenance of equipment.

4-H CLUBS need adulU to a d  
as projed leaders and teen-agers 
to lead clover members age 7 and

h Xr TFQIU) (Api) -  Five 
public hearings haVe been 
scheduled for Novenifo on crea
tion of a. |»opos^  superagency 

would be known as tte  
state department of Human Ser
vices, according to Charles J. 
Zlminerman, chairman of the 
special commission designing the 
new department.

The hearings are designed W  
coUeci com m ent from  the 
general public knd the multitude 
of private agehcfes and interest 
groups involved in health, mental 
health, welfare, corrections and 
other services, all of vdiich would 
come under the proposed new 
agdicy.

- n ;V‘. ivVIr

MISSES
.'iif'''

These are but a few of the 
vo lu n teer needs. The job 
qualifications are varied. Some 
demand the trained skills of 
therapist, the knowledge of a 
nurse or the training of a teacher. 
All demand a desire to help.

If you would like to hdp or 
would liUe.to find out more about 
the volupteer n e ^ ,  please com
plete the form below and mail to 
“Do something” c/o Manchester 
J a y c e e s ,  P . 0 .  Box 88, 
Manchester, 06040.

The hearing schedule released 
Friday was (all at 7i p.m.) ;

Nov. 8, hearing room of the 
New Haven Hail of Ethics.

Nov. 9, Superior Court room, 
Norwich City Hall.

No\l[. 14) aldermanic chambers, 
Waterpuiy Gty Hall.

Noy, 16, council chambers, 
Bridgbjport City Hall  ̂ .

Nov. 20. Hall/of the House, 
State Oapiiol. '

•• ; ' :Vi .?•

T im id  T im o th y

Boot Tops and 
Knee-Length Styles!
Our Reg. $40 to $45

DO SOMETHING 
C/O MANCHESTER JAYCEES 

P.O.BOX88
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040

Name.
Address ./1&
Telephone No.. -Age- -M ale--— Febtale-

I would prefer to DO SOMETHING for the following agency :
■_______ ■ ______ ___________________  1 would

After-be able to volunteer (Please Q rcle): Days Mornings 
notms Ehrenings Wedcends 
Specify
Please note any hobbies, skills or interests that you can fulfil 
that w e haven t covered-------------------------- -— □
Please call (X in Box) to disbuss all volunteer needs 
Car available: Yes □  No □

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) -  
^ g e n t ' Shriver tried in vain - 
Monday to introduce his 13-year- 
md son Timothy at a news con- 
Mrenca.

Squirtq ing  in b is ch a ir,
Timothy didn’t feel like 
being introduced, eyen when his 
father, the Democratic vice- 
preyidential candidate, com
manded: “Come up het«< !TTm-;

“Hjjw,” asked Sargent Shriver, ^
smiling at newsmen, “can I con  ̂ ' .
Vince anyone I ’m capable of 
being vice president if I can’t  '
even convince you to come up 
here with me?” , . 'r >

I

/

Terrific selection of fashion winners including 
long warm boot-toppers as well as popular knee- 
length styles. Single and double-breasted looks 
wiA the added dash of belts, hoods, or other 
fashion touches. Choose from smashing selec
tion of wool blend fabrics in  all the top colors.

Coin iinythlnfl mak* 
Itiam m ora lovabla?

. -p;
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%By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bad weather won’t  be an ex

cuse n(rt to vote Nov. 7, according 
to  the Old F arm er’s 1973 
Almanac which ixredicts a clear 
warm day for New England on 
Election Day.

Tlie four days from Nov. 3 to 
Nov. 7, which will be “generally 
clear and warm” according to the 
Almanac, is one of the few plea
sant stretdies predicted for the 
coming winter.
' Although the Old Farm er’s 

Almanac sees a wanner than 
usual vdnter in most areas, it also 
prediction for the six New 
England states, the Almanac 
says: “This winter will not be 
harsh in coastal areas but in 
inland and mountain areas the 
total snowfall will be unusually 
high (200 to 225 inches in the sU 
areas).”

In its detailed predictions for 
Nov. 1 to April 1, the almanac 
sees rain or snow or cold weather 
for almost all weeks except the 
Electiim Day period and for the 
handful of days from Dec. 7 to 
Dec. 11. . ,

November is predicted to be 
wettest month with seven inches 
of precipitation, three inches 
more than normal.

February will be the coldest 
m onth, the Almanac says, 
averaging 30 degrees, one above 
normal. January will average 32 
degrees, three above normal.

Beyond th e  w in te r, the. 
Almanac predicts a rainy summer' 
topped off with a hurricane 
which will hit New England 
around Sept. 9,1973.

f-i

HIIOOOR It Uii world's molt 
powerful conconlratod dootfor- 
izer, non-toilc, sife, around any, I
fiat. Works Instantly . . . lasts 
oniar . . . costs so little. All 

animal odors yield Instantly to 
NILODOR. A sinile drop on dot
beds, cat litters, fish tank walls, 
keeps air free of offensive odors
for24 hours. 200 drop-sire, St.P _

X
Shop RiTe D ru g  

587"E. M id d le  T p k e .
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I W EEK I
£  SINGER &

( 3 ^ 1 .  g
to a  s s  ®

kJJkU V- il/ Ihei kZi L-J

All the Going Looks l  
in Pant Coats! |
Our Reg. $23 to $25

r\
CCLU Opposes 
Six-Man Jury 
Amendment

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
(fonnecticut Civil Liberties Union 
ihas said it opposes a proposed 
state constitutional amiendmoit 
that would p e n ^ t six-member 
juries in criminal cases.

SENSAnONAL STORE-WIEIE SALE. 
ALLTHESE MACHMES OH SALE!

SALE 59^  Reg. 67'00

Donald Holtman, chairman of 
th e  CCLU s ta te  board  of 
directors, said the proposal 
would be “incalcuably destruc
tive” of the jury system, which is 
th e  " c o rn e r s to n e  qf du e  
process.”

He said CCLU urges voters to 
reject the amendment and let 
“legislators know that what is 
ne^ed  is a restoration of the 
common law jury, not its further 
dismantling.”

" I n  th e  press to  a t ta in  
efficiency,” he said, “we can lose 
a priceios safeguard of civil 
l i b e r t i e s  fo r  w h ich  o u r  
forefathers fought bloody battles 
and <Ued.

" J u s t ic e : is not sim ply a 
commodity to be weighed on a 
scale with efficiency,’’ said 
Holtman. “The purpose of the
MMirtk U Ia iii8iir« Aiwd in

ECONOMY ZIQ-ZAQ sewing machine sews 
buttonholes, mends garments without attach
ments. Calibrated seam guidelines. 177

Fake furs, leather loq|ks, warm woof blends! 
Take your pick of all the seastm s best 
styles . . .  “Zhivago” looks, belted coate, 
stitching trim. Every one quilted or 
pile-lined for warmth. '

' <

\

if

9 9 0 0 Reg. 119**
FASHION MATE* zig-zag sewing machine with 
cabinet. Sews buttonholes, mends garments 
without attachments.' Exclusive drop-in front 
bobbin. "  257/708

SAVE95 «« OKN
FiWmMTtl

GOLDEN TOUCH A SEW* sewing machine 
with cabinet. Exclusive push-button, drop-in 
front bobbin; 10 stretch-stitches; built-in but- 
tonholer. “Bakersfield” cabinet. 750/692
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MANY MORE MACHINES, FABRICS, NOTIONS AND 

VACU|JM CLEANERS ON SALE DURING SALE-A-H40N
Sliiaf hm a Ciudlt 1 ^  Jaalgnad to Wt your budflat

Anderson-Uttle
c A  Q r c a t S ^ a m e  in ^ T in e  C lo t h in g

—  IN MANCHESTER ^
(M ANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST M IDDLE TPKE.-BROAD ST: 

-  ^  PHONE647-1451

courts it to achieve juttice,'not to 
demonstrate q>eed.'

■ATtniwnwkolTHESIWOeHCOMPAWY.

For adtfrMS of atoro iwarwt you, tha yallow pagat undar 8EWINQ MACHINES

U
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MANCHESTER SVENINOl

■
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jOenanlttee 
———J  Maachestcr. /

Chamber of Commerce 
C O N N EC TIC U T MOTOR 
LODGE

The Connecticut Motor Lodge 
to oonvenieiitly located at 4d0 
’Tolland’I ^ . ,  Just off Exit M on 
the WUbor Q ost Highway (Rts. 
15 and M 6). ^

Oomiectkut Motels, IDc„ ai 
,  which Vincent Johnson is vice 

president, is owner of the 
Connecticut Motor Lodge. Earle 
F. Lawrence, ab|y assisted hy his 
ndfe, IxNiite, is manager of the 
Connecticut kfotor L o t^ . kfr. 
Lawrence has had many years of 
experience in the field  of 
hoffpitaUty. To help maka the

travden’ stay pleatnnt and com
fortable are Mis. Bonnie Gamer 
and Mn. Betbeo Pratt, 
cletka.

The Connecticut Biotoc Lodge 
has 31 units, all of which are- 
dean, comfortaUe and equkiped 
with telephones, air conditioning
and tdeyiaion. Coffee is provided 
in the rooms.

Qedit cards foom American 
Express, Carte E w b e ,  Dinen 
Qub and Master Charge are 
honored a t the Connecticut 
Motor Lodge. They are members 
of the Connecticut Hotd Motel 
Association and the Greater 
M a n c h e s te r  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce.

ing Property Values 
Mdlce Nixon A Millionaire

(AP) -  Preri- 
den t Nixon has becom e a 
millionaire lince taUng office, 
the Los Angeles Times has 
reported.

The newspaper said in a dis
patch from Washington Sunday 
that Nixon’s personal worth 
cUmbed to 11,080,000 because of 
an increase in the market value of 
the Western White Ikane in San 
Oemeote.

In a financial statement issued 
Sq>t. 16, Nixon placed bis net 
worth at 1766,118. The lower 

, figure was arrived at because 
' property was listed at cost value, 
a standard accounting procedure, 
the newspaper said.

The nines gave the foUowi^ 
account:

John D. Ehrlichman, Nixon’s

T a x  Study 
Tabs Costs

..domestic affairs adviser, con
firmed that Nixon would have 
come out a milUonaire if current 
m ark^ value had been used in
stead. However, Ehrlidiman skid 
accountants traditionally list cost 
value because nuuket f^u e  fluc
tuates.

The value of Nixon’s 4.8acre 
estate in San Clemente has in
creased 92 per cent in value since 
he b o u ^ t it in 1969, judging from 
tax assessments.

Altbou^ Nixon exercises con
trol over 21 acres of land adjacent 
to the Western White House, the 
White House says be does not 
own it.

T he Orange" County tax 
assessor placed a value of |671,- 
450 on the entice 'parcel of ap
proximately 26 acres Ih 1969 and 
reassessed It at 51 ,^ ,080hi July, 
a 911 per cent boost.

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  A conv- 
mittee supporting President Nix
on for re-election claims welfare- 
reform proposals ef Democratic 
candidate George McGovern 
would cost Connecticut families 
82.619 more in federal taxes.

The (tommittee for the Re Elec
tion of the President said in a 
study received here Monday that 
the CQst'of McGovorn’s welfare 
program would be 8152 billion. 
Subtracting the 852 billion saving 
the senator wants in defense cut
backs and tax reform, the 
is 8100 UUion more to be paid ii 
federal taxes, the committee 
said.

The study didn’t take other 
elonents d  McGovern’s fiscal 
proposal into account.

The amount to be paid by the 
average Connecticut family was 
calculated on the basis of the 
ratios in effect for the 1969 
returns. The committee didn’t 
list Increases for taxpayers filing 
single returns. <'

'Ihe report was disputed by 
Sheldon M. Israel, press secretary 
for the McGovern cam pai^ in 
Connecticut. He said economists 
like Paul W. McCracken, wto 
advised Sen. Barry Goldwater) R- 
Arix., during bis presidential 
campaign in 1964, predicted that 
the M ^ v e m  fikal progrrun 
would raise taxes an avtxage of 8 
per coit while Nixon’s would 
cause an 11 per cent increase.

State Negro 
Group Backs 
Democrats

BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  The 
Connecticut State Federatioa of 
Negro Democratic Clubs has 
voted jmanimously to endorse the 
com plete Democratic Party 
ticket in next ’Tuesday’s election.

In aimoundng the eidoise- 
ment, Leonard W. Dyer of 
Bridgeport, president of the 
federation said:

“President Nixpn has farmed 
flmpes of racism with his 

m on school busing, 
the progress in 

by the appointment of con
servatives to the Supreme Court, 
increased unemployment to the 
point that black arid whites can
not support their families, vetoed 
needed education legislation and 
failed to achieve much-needed 
welfare reform.”

the..
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RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I Air'r /-’k I I I 11  ̂w  .

331 Main Street 
Tci. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274
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WATCHES BY WINTON!
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A. .I^^Through” watch, elongated diki
B. Faceted crystal, scarab bracelet
C. Oval with yellow mesh bracelet, red dial

fSB.00
88BOO
ISS.7S

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JCWELERa-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1*00 
tSSMAIN STRRCT.MANCHKSTaR
HarHord aMIddlatown • New Britain

V x X

SMJLINd J T  SERVICE •■■-./.is--
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the ''cQ R M o" d r e u  (rpnrt Calife 
T h e  newest "o ld  fashion girl' 
lush ve lve t. . .  a very now  s ilm i 
rich lace trim. Sapphire, ruby, block. 5-13. 
junior dresses, _
Downtown and Parkado 2 0 o O O

/■ ,

/

the knit togethars . . . whenever there's 
o nip in the air, you'll enjoy the cozy 
com fort of this delightful turned bock 
"rosette" cap, plus it’s own 5' long scarf 
and m atching mittens. All woshoble 
hand-knotted acrylic knit. Bone, white, 
navy, brown, accessories.
Downtown and Parkade.

7

tail boots . . .  a  small price! Save sub
stantially on this finely tailored, calf- 
high boot in brown or block glove leather, 
its soft cushiony lining and stacked 
walking heel give you added warmth and
comfort, reg. 25.00 
downtown only.

19.90

r
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the great
pretenders...
l0pk-like seal Tomptierra® trimmed 
with pretend mink er lyn x  • • • 
ge ahead ••• fake it •  •

only

T h e  coots to be seen in this season . . . they look like seal, feel like seal .1 . and, 
each wears a trim that does a perfect imitation of lynx or mink. Com e see them. 

To u ch  them. Temptierro* luxury pile has such rich lustre and soft, dense texture, 
it rotes even o seal's seol of approval. By Rogues Gallery. 100% acrylic pile with 
100% acrylic backing. N o w  you con afford to moke one yours! Block, brown. 8-18. 
coots, downtown and Parkada

DO W N TO W N -M O N. thru FRI. 9:30-5:30 
THURS. till 9 P.M. - SAT. 9:30 - 5:30 

P A R K A D i ■ MON. - FR I. 10-9 -  SAT. 10■ 6

At Burton's No Solo Is Final Until You A rt Complotoly SatisfiodI

\

7 a  '
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13 BineQ S tn ^  Mancbestiar, Oonn. 08040. 
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PobUdMd e v a f evening except Sundays 
and holidays. Ehdered at the Manchester. 
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Matter.
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One M onth lies One Year 138.00
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More Than a Face~Saver
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no f in a n c ia l  re s p o n B ib ility
typographical errors appearing in adver-

lingi
m b i l i t y  fo r  

s  appearing in 
tiaeihaita and other reamng m atter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Diq)lay advertising closing bouts, three 
full days prior to  pubUcstton.

tleadUne fw  H sild  want ads, 13 noon 
p rto  to day of publication; 12 n ^ JV id a y  
f s  publicidlon S*t̂ **̂ *y Muiday.

Our Poor Congressmen
Ls your Q ngreum an worth 150,000 a 

year? Representative Morris Udail, 
Arizona Deibocrat and enthusiastic 
liberal with fed sal funds, predicts that 
is the amount that will be allowed next 
year under the autmnatic pay Increase 
plan for Congress and top offidab of the 
executive and judicial brandies.

Udail offered the plSn. that gave 
Congressmen a 41 per cent boost from 
330,000 to 342.500 in 1960. He also is 
author of a law under which fed sa l 
employes have reodved four salary in
creases in four years and are due to grt 
another next year.

Under UdalTs automatic plan, a com
mission of nine private dtiaeni is ap
pointed evoy four yean to review 
salaries. If the President bos no ohjec- 
tions, he passes the emnmission’s 
lecommendatfbni on to  Congress, wfaidi 
can let the boost go tiiro u ^  without 
having to vote on them.

This will save them the tons of out
raged le ttm  from constituents that 
came in the wake of 1969’a big boost, 
□ever, vrtut?

The law m akers recen tly  gave 
themselves still more expense-paid 
round trips home and their pension and 
other benefits are munificent.

I t is that the puhlh* might
applaud a veto by the P naldent, 
whoever he may be next year, if be finds 
the commission too generous in its 
recommendations.

Congress could vote to decline the iwy 
boost and endure the cost of living like 
ordinary dtizens. Or, more Ukefy. it 
could override a veto and point out to 
the people that, as UdaU says, “this is a 
cost of living atUustmmit that dearly 
every other segment of Americans, in
cluding Sodal Security radpieits have 
had."

Udail recognises that a Congresskmai 
pay raise “hits a seisitive nerve , in 
taxpayers,” but be says be believes the 
people are getting improved quality in 
their lepreMhtativei.. Maybe so. but 
some taxpayers can hardly wait to retire 
some of those Congresameii'and Irt them 

their plush

WASHINGTON -  tt  was Presi
dent Nixon’i  Judgment, privately 
expressed befoe the Oemocratic 
Residential nomination, that U 
he had a lOpoint margin over bis 
Democratic opponent by early 
September, H i ^  would be com- 

.psiled to bargain in eam eit for a
compromlK Vletiuun settlement.•

In fad, Mr. Nixmi was running 
M points ahead of Sen. George 
McGovern in the Oalhip poll as of 
Aug. 30. t t  was, then, no surprise 
cttbK to Um or his negotiator, 
Henry Kissinger, when Le Diic 
Iho,' Hanoi’s negotiator, offered 
on O ct 8 in Pails the outline of a 
peace proposal that collapsed 
N o rth  V ie tn a m ’s g ra n ite  
demands for virtual ^ e r ic a n  
surrender.

Indeed, the terms of the bargin 
hammered out by Kissinger and 
Iho bom that point on, and 
announced last Thursday by 
Haimi, exceeded Mr. Nixon’s 
hopes. They also made a mbckeiy 
of ciaiffli 1^ McGovern and the 
peace movement that the Presi
dent ddlberatdy waited until the 
U72 ekdion to settle on terms 
available in 1988.

Consider, for example, the 
future of President Thieu and hli 
ttfirut under the terms now 
i^ e e d  to by Hanoi aS ̂ caIhpared 
ta  the tanas Hand had Insisted 
on for the pest four yean.

Hanoi's demands included 
these kqr points; Thieu ana bis 
“conrupt oUque" nuirt abandon 
aB povstr in South Vlitnam, to be 
rcfuacad fay a  coalition g o v ^  
mant; and the U.8. must agree t o .  

atop an aid to Saigon.
A tolfd major demand was

this: there could be no strictly 
military settlement without a 
paraUd political settlement.

All three of them principal 
demands seem to have b e e n . 
sctan>ed in the agreement an
nounced by Hanoi. That la, Tblen 
is now under no compulsion to 
resign even before the hokUng of 
e le c tio n s ;  W ash ing ton  is 
spedflcally permitted tooontinue 
aid to South Vietnam, IndmUng 
replacement of mUitaiy equip
ment now in use; and the 
political settlemoit has been left 
for the future while the military 
se ttlem en t and release of 
prisoners of war are to start at 
once.

Moreover, the settlem ent 
tenns are surprisingly flexible as 
to the holding of electlona. With 
Thieu still in power as p ^ d e n t ,  
the agreenent simply states that 
an “administrative striictore’’ (a 
vague terminology proposed in 
Ekiglish by Le Due Tho himself) 
slK ^d  be set up to include 
d ements of the Thieu govern
ment, south Vietnamese Com
m unists and neu tra lia ts  to 
“organize" elections. No dste is 
set, but it seems apparent that 
elections can’t he held until all 
three factions are in agreement.

Why, then, did Thieu raise such 
a huge public stink during 
Kisslngo-’s latest visit to Saigon 
last wedc, screaming like a stuck 
pig that be would never accept a 
coalitioi government?

Thieu’s game was largely pey- 
cfadogical. As we nqiorted last 
week, he has been terrified that 
withdrawal of American military 
force would be taken as a  signal

of his imminent demise. By 
shrlddng against terms not ac
tually included in the agreement, 
he could then claim credit for 
having removed those terms, 
demonstrating his influence in 
Washington and devating his 
prestige in Saigon.

Hanoi spoiled Thieu’s game 
wifli. Ita premature announce
ment, but os of this writing that 
wlU not derail the aO-but-tigned 
agreement

Accordingly, Mr. Nlxon’a 
poMticai Judgment seems vin
dicated  thgt Hanoi, under 
ptesaure from Pddng, Mencow 
and the bru tally  effective 
American bombing and blockade, 
WDUld agree to a genuine com
promise now, rather than dealing 
with a rededed and .unfettered 
Resident Niioa.' That is not to 
rule out, however, a new poiod 
of vidout dvU war inside South 
Vietnam

Such a renewed conflict, 
without U J. participation, is un
doubtedly possible. But the new 
ag reem en t o f fe r i  ce r ta in  
safeguards. For example, Hhnoi 
has made no demawa that the 
UA. remove tti vast air arsenal 
from fields in Thailand. That air 
power remains a threat against 
North Vietnam. Moreover, it Is 
assured that at least part of 
Hanoi’s fwce now in the south 
will be ordered hqme to bidtress 
Hanoi’s claim of “Victoty’’ in the 
new agreement with the U.S.

Thus, Mr. Ntzon and Hanoi 
now have given Thieu a brighter 
future than leaned  possible. And 
an exit has been found out of the 
hideous war that should save 
more tlubi Mr. Nixon’s fsce.

Open Forum

FocusMn Connecticut
For a toief period T n c ^ y  id ^ t,.tb e  

nation w ill fdcus od Connecticut 
because it has a traditioa of refxnrting ita 
election returns early.

Tradition has it too that it is a strong 
Donocratic state which will add to the 
interest of the election analysis who will 
be seeking trends in the Democratic and 
unaffiliated votes. Rqmblican votes will 
be watched-aiso but with the President 
the front-runner, little if any defections 
are expected.

One of t t  first things the analysts wiU 
be lorddng for will he wfaetbo: or not 
th o e  is any significant tally in the vote. 
cast for Democratic congressional can
d id ates and those cast fo r the 
McGovem-Shriver national ticket. This 
will provide a clue to ticket-splitting 
among Denuxurats and ishould there bea 
substantial number doing so in this 
state, projections will be made as to the 
impact on the national ticket in other 
Democratic and industrialized states. 
Quite bluntly, any marked defection 
from McGovern in (Connecticut next 
Tuesday aU but makes President Nixon 
a riioo-in.

For unless the McGiovem-Shriver 
team can carry or hold their own in the 
D em ocratic strn p g h o ld s of th e

Northeast, it is doubj^ t 
swing rtates to the fibdwiCst mr.Far 
West.

From the Republican point of view, 
the Connecticut returns will be watched 
for almost the opposite reason. Will a 
shift to President Nixon by Democrats 
be accompanied by Democratic and 
unaffiliated voter support for GOP con
gressional candidates? In other words 
will the preference for the President, if 
it comes about, be strong enough to 
have a coat-tail effect on the lesser 
Republican candidate?

With ail this interest being focused on 
Connecticut as a bellwether state, it will 
be incumbent on all citizens to vote 
Tuesday and to cast their ballots on the 
basis of issues which they have studied 
and evaluated.

While the nation may be watching for 
the results of the Connecticut vote; you, 
and you alone, have the decision to 
make in the privacy of the voting booth.

Vote for the candidates and party, or 
parties, of your chotoe Tuesday. While 
you have the right to stay at home such 
an action is an abdication  ̂of civic 
responsibility and contrary to the prin
ciples of a democracy.

Re-elect Odegard
^  To The editor;

The American voters have been
told over and over again that the ___
ktaMst Of” -w h o ld a |n o  Ipngerr^. 
can be found in oiir government,’ ’ vol 
The voters in the 4th Senatorial 
District can point wito pride to: 

ekbCbtlM Supposed” 
ru|e —. tor Dave Odcigard is our 
state aenStor.

Recently, I had the pleasure of 
hearing Lt. Governor T. Clark 
ihiU rrter to Senator Odegard as 
one of the honest and hard 
working members of the State 
Soiate. I agree.

On Nov. 7, the voters have an 
opportunity to re-elect Dave 
Odegard and return him to Hart
ford to continue serving “the 
people" as he has done bi the 
past.

John A. Waterhouse 
76 Hillcrtot Road 
Glastonbury

state senator. He has displayed a 
sincere in te r s  in the people he 
repsqsents by keeping the lines of 
comimtolcatlon open through 
weekly ofto^lkto”  to each town .  V,. A . jjjj Impressive

record toflects thorough

been tolerant to a point. After a 
time they have ca ll^  and asked if 
we would refrain rny son’s fun 
with his prized possession. He did 
have a place where he could ride, 
but it'.‘rtieant crossing the street 
and waUdng it down the road, but

if/Ddegard is a con- 
', honest and hard-working 

man who should be returned to 
the State Senate for another term 
of outstanding seryice to both the 
people in the Fourth District and 
to the State of Connecticut. 

Stocereiy,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cook 
22 Harlan Street 
Manchester

A lone
An open letter to our town 

manager concerning the burning 
issue. Is pollution the solution?

Dear Mr. Weiss;
This is not a beef.
But it's my belief;
For respiratory relief.
And to save yourself grief.
You should leave the leaf. Alone. 

Cordialiy,
Thomas H. Elliott 
80 Colunibus St. 
.Manchester

Return Odegard
To the editor;

During‘his first term in office. 
Dave Odegard has shown himself 
to be a responsible and dedicate

3EC.34-4
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BoosU Dooley
To the editor:

The elections are only a week 
away and if the polls are ac
curate, Resident Nixon appears 
to be headed toward a major 
victory in Connecticut. As a 
Republican, i  am pleased to see 
the strength of Mr. Nixon’s supp- 
port from both inside and outside 
the party and I took forward to 
the projected landslide.

As a resident of Vernon, 
however, I am concerned that a 
major Republican sweep of the 
top offices and widespread use of 
the party lever could deprive us 
of our highly qualifed state 
representative. Tom Dooley, who 
happens to be a Democrat. Tom 
has enthusiastically represented 
Rockville-Vernon in the General 
Assembly during the past two 
years ^nd is a man of remarkable 
competence and dedication. He 
has compiled an outstanding 
record of legislative performance 
and service to his constituents 
and is Vernon's logical choice to 
return to the State Capitol.

I urge everyone, regardless of 
party preference in this election, 
to support Tom Dooley on Nov. 7 
to assurie ourselves of his con
tinued service. His re-election 
will mean a great deal to our 
community.

Very truly yours, 
Fred M. Goff 
130 Tracy Drive 
Vernon

•

A Suggestion
To the editor:

My problem is one that will not 
be reaUzed by some parents but it 
is one all citizens of the town 
should take part in. I have a T4 
year old son who saved money 
from bis paper route and gifts to 
purdiase a motorcycle. I might 
add, with my consent. He has 
been taught by his' brother and 
bis brothor-in-iaw, who are both 
motorcycle enthusiasts, how to 
handle his bike safely, and how*to 
maintain it safely. So in one 
aspect, be is more advanced in 
motor^cles than roost young 
fellows bis age.

My problem is this. I  live 
within the town limit, and own a 
small parcel of land on which he 
can ride. Gur neighbors have

4
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(3mgratulatioDS to Economy Electric Suppfy Go. We were 
among the many who attended an open house at the Main 
Street firm and the roiovatioh is certainly an asset to 
Downtown Mamdiester, When you get a minute, friends and 
neî iiXMts, stop ifa and take a look.

A reminder to please dpnt send us any ietten  for our 
Open Fomin column of a political nature. We won’t publish 
such letters after tomorrow and three tim a we have called 
attention to the fact that the letter deadline was yesterday.

The reason is simple. We don’t wish to he a party to any 
last-minute attadt on.any politico candidate or issue. Hie 
v.aippaign has been a lo ^  one and the electorate has had 
ample time to write letters to  the editm.

Most newspapers get an avalanche of mail on the we at 
etectioh and it generally hits the waste basket. We welcome 
your letters, of coiusd, if they don’t  pertain to Tuesdiy’s 
election. And after the voting, you can once f^ain have your 
say on any topic.

For what it’s worth; A (M fom ia man is suing a Bevoly 
Hills beauty salon for 3100,000. The fellow claims he was 
given a permanent at thh hair dressing salon last April which 
made all his hair fall out, permanently damaged his scalp, 
and caused him “great physical pain, einbaiTBssment and 
humilitattoil.'’

On the other side of the coin though we have been told 
that permanents for men are the “in” thing and very much 
the “coming” thing.

. The Manchester Chamber of Ckimmerce has updated its 
slide presentation of MandiestO’. The previous presentatioi 
was a good one, but the new slide show is better. The 
presentation is a project of the chamba’’s Public Relations 
(>immittee headed by Arthur H. Dauer. It is available for 
showing to interested clubs and organizations by contacting 
the ciuunba.

a i^  ̂ oxiscientibus evaluation of now he can’t do that because of a 
'“ iel' v ,V: > '  town ordinance forbidding him to

Trade sources estimate that shoplifters steal three billion 
doUan worth of merchandise a year from American 
retailers. Since this loss is passed on to the consumer in the 
form of higher prices, the public is actually subsidizing this 
kind of crime.

The retail industry says the average inventory loss is IS per 
cent vriiich includes breakage and employe pilferage as 
asshoplifting.
_  One firm reports it apprehended 29,055 shoplifters in 1971.

Aresidtoit in Andover writes that she is disturbed over the 
school boy pranks of painting and ruining campaign signs. 
S ie referred to the painting of STOP over the Nixon Now 
sign on Route 6 in Andover.

She makes a good point-though when she comments: 
“A ltbou^ it is the right of every person to express an 

opinion, tm tev er the topic might be, it shouldn’t infringe 
On thb 

’’opinion is
'furthifr separate an ever broadening gap in generations and 
life itself.

rights of others trying to do the same. No pnm 
I isbette^ thappthen but such an exprtssion.can only

do s6;
On some Sunday's, when I can,

I take him and a friend of his to 
Glastonbury, to what is called 
“the Meadows”. Now, if he had to 
wait for my free Sundays to do 
this, I am afraid it wouldn’t be 
very often. In fact I feel a waste 
of his hard earned money.

What I am trying to get at is 
this. If we can argue about a 
small strip of land on a mountain 
here Ih town that will be put 
aside as a park (if you study the 
plans) for bird watchers; why 
can't we put aside a small parcel 
of land for all the young boys and 
girls of Manchester who own 
motorcycles, mini bikes and 
small motored .varts to practice 
on and use?

The area used would not have 
to be large, it could be just for 
weekends, until dark, leaving out 
the need of lighting equipment. A 
small fee cowd be charged per 
bike to use the area w hi^ could 
possibly pay for a supervisor or a 
un ifo rm ed  policem an. Or 
possibly a yearly fee which the - 
person would be given a card to 
show the guard. Something- like 
the ski area arrangem^t.

An age limit to 16 years of age 
would be old enou^ . Some 16 
year olds can at least ride to  
where be might be able to ride. 
And last I feel that walking a 
mini-bike or motorcycle on the 
roadway, not running, should be 
allowed as long as the person 
obeys the motor vehicle laws as 
to walking against the traffic and 
of course not at night.

I hope parents the same 
problem voice their opinions to 
some manner, so officials of the 
"Qty of Village Charm” will hear 
and take action.

^ncerely, ,
A concerned pareiit: 
Newton H. Smith 
82 So. Mato St. . 
Manchester

More Open Forum 
Letters on Page 7

Herald
Yesterdays

2S Y ears Ago
The Holmes new funeral home 

at Mato and Bigelow S t opens for 
public inspection.

More Uum 2,800 persons attend 
local Salloweecn' parties and.

sponsotiMl American

10 Y ears Ago
Explosion and fire damage 

Hobty Shoppe on Ooikr St.

The Amoicaa L ^ o n  naticmally is spearheading a move* 
inent to restore Veterans Day to Nov. l i  and Memorial Day 
to May SO.

Curroitly, six states, Oklahoma, Mississippi, G e o i^ , 
Illinois, Indiana: and West Virginia, observe Veterans M y 
Nov. 11.

The November edition of the Legion nugazine says:
"Certainly if we are going to ignore VE Day and VJ Day 

and the Kpreap oeaie-fire and the hoped for Vietnam 
war end, onie ia entitted to ask what is wrong with Nov. 11 as 
thd s in ^  day upon vriiich to lump together their symbolic 
meaning. A war did end on that day, but no war we were 
ever in,anded op the fourth MiSulay in ()ctober.’’
' It seems the Legion will get a lot of support in the drive to 
restore the two dates, more so probably for the Veterans 
Day holiday.

In advance of, Tuesday’s _election, .perhaps this poem 
entitled The First Vote and from the Legion magarinp will 
give our young pecqile lomething to think about: ,

“The time M  come to do my thing. 1 am old enou^  to 
vote. I’m 18 now, and I’m mature, 'rids redlly is no j<Ae.'

“1 must really look stunning for my big day, in that 
secluded booth. But before I get started, I must do one more 
thing. Like ask my Dad who’s running.”

Meanwhile, the polls we have seen forecast that otir young 
people voting for ttie first time will pretty much follow the 
same ^ tte n i of Mom and Dad.

One thing io r ,sure. The columnists will be kept twsy to  
awhile ttyiog'to analyze the results of Tuesday’s hallntlng

One aspect of the political cainjffiigh ofvcrlooked by the 
columnists is that President Nixon a pianq/ at least 

, Happy Birthday anyway. While it can’t be said for certain 
that ypu have to  play the pjgnp to be president, every 
president has considered a piano to be an essential grace 
note to White House decor.

In fret, six of them, Abraham Lincoln, Rutherford B., 
Ibyes, Benjamin Harrison, Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow 
Wilson and Herbert Hoover had two {daoos. H i ^  Truman 
bad three. .

And you might alto to d  it of interest that according to 
frade sources the sale of qihtet and upright pianos are a t an 

' all-time high. Incidentally, some 31.5 million Americans play 
musical iiutruments and 44 per ceî t of t h ^  play piann*

Todiiy^s Thought
A fellow-preacher wrote 

recently that iw once read of a 
famoua U ogruiher^ Us odd 
technique. T U a^to ' aud-that it 
ii easy to find.out what a subject 
bad said and done, bat that he 
was at first s tu n ^  fry a n u n  
important cnodfahyatioo-wliat 
kind of mas be no^^to i. The 
biogtapiMr timn discQMnd what 
he (ieaBden to be the surest way 
to get at the tnitb-s kxA at the 
Subject’! dheckbook stuba.

The point ll that the use d  
one's money reOecta accurately 
Ua real intoests. Jesua revealed 
this frufii about man in the Se^ 
moo on'the Monot;”..ier where 
to  tttosure is. to n  wUi to  
heart bo abo,’’ II& . ifZI. Note: 
Hi  ^  not sty, “whan t o  heart 
b  toen will to  treoiure be abo.’’

Would your cfaeckb ^  auggeat 
that yon arc mon -̂---------

A

about your own luxuries than you 
are otberi’ neceasaties? Abeot 
your own recreation than to  
spirituat state of othen? About 
tempmai securitiei then to etar- 
nal security of your MOi? Tltori

EugeneSreito
MinUrfar ' .
ChuidliQf<3iriat

CURRENT QUCTIB 
‘‘The armed forces of the 

Proyialonal Revolutionary 
Government of the Republic of 
South Vletnui will serionaly and ' 
correctly abide by t o  oeeae-flre 
order.” -  The Vtat Opng^xRadio - 
Ubentkm anneuncteg that the 
Viet Cong would abide by^ 
pnviilou of t o  reported peeoe 

worked out fay t o  
i Statat and t o  North Vtatr

/
■ /■
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len
A B M ^ ft Look
T o to e d ite r :

With, the presidential election 
less than a wedc away, tUs is a 
good tttoe to look at the complex 
national budget, tt is interesting 
to note , tha t the Nixon ad- 
iiilnistiatkn has forced us {80 
bUUoo deeper into while at 
the same tiibe vetdng legistation 
that wbaU protect pet^le from 
losing thdr life savings in tbs 
event of natural disaster, legisla
tion that would expand veterans 
health care b en e fit and legisla
tion that would aid in  the 
rehatalitation of those suffering 
physical diubillties . One must 
aty to.^qptytion, why can’t  our 
goveinmait be responsive to the 
needs of people without piling up 
such a dd id t?

Part (d the answ a lies in bur 
fedoal tax system. Though the 
average wage earner is scrauning 
about iiigh taxes, many large 
corporations and wealthy people 
are not carrying their share of the 
tax burden.. Last year U.S. Steel 
earned profit of 3154,000,000 
without paying any tn ro to  taxes. 
Some il2  persons with incomes 
over 3200,000, paid no income 
taxre and J.P. Getty paid less 
than 310,000 in taxes on an in
come of 3100,000,000.

In addition, the big oil com
panies pay about 3 per cent of 
their incomd in taxes. Yet, in
stead  o f , plugging the tax 
loopboks which allow these peo
ple and corporations to get away 
without pajing their fair share to 
taxes, the Nixon Administiiition 
gave big business an investment 
tax cretot.boilanza worth billions 
of dollars.

Thus, when it comes to tax 
revenues, the President believes 
that the middle income taxpayer 
should pay for the cost of govern
ment. Even the complex system 
of revenue sharing not dis
guise the fact that the revenue 
being to re d  was collected from 
the middle income taxpayer 
while rich corporations and peo
ple paid little or nothing.

And where are we spending 
this money?

Not to put people to work. Two 
million.)people have lost their 
jobs since Richard Nixon to(A 
office (80,000 right here' in 
Connecticut). Though the un
employment rate has stablized to 
recent months, the 1 number of 

.  people iriio are uhaole to find 
work had'eontimied to increase.- 

Not io sucictysfully fight infla
tion. Prices have risen 17.8 per 
cent since 1968. Wholesale prices 
have risen twice as fast as during 
the Johnson years, and medical 
costs are rising at an annual rate 
of 6.6 per cent- Though the Presi
dent may try to blame Congress, 
for this, the fact remains that 
while wages were successfully 
frozen, nine oiit of ten price 
increases were grants^. (As ah 
emidfw of one hf Connecticut’s 
largesfhanks, I  can tell ybu that 
my wages ahd those of my fellow 
bank employes were frozen at the 
same time that interest rates 
were not covered by the wage- 
price freeze). The result, record 
profits this year and yet millions 
of people sUU umemployed.

Not to get people off the 
- welfare'roles, while-the R ^ -  , 

dent has been to offi^ , 4,000,000 
people have been added to the 
list of wrifiue redpients. While 
blaming the Con^-eas for not 
passing his welfhre - reform 
propos2h, he has continued to 
exercise policies that force many 
out of woric and onto welfare.

Not to fight crime. Ninety-two 
pm- cent of the money ap
propriated by Congress to fiscal 
1971 to help local police was still 
undistribut^ at the end of the 
fiscal year. Today, there are over 
200,000 Uu»e heroin addicts than 
when Nixon totoc office and yet 
we continue to unronditionally 
back the Thieu government to 
Saigon which is responsible for- 
one third of the drugs which 
make their way to this country 
from abroad.

Not to help our senior citizens, 
if N h ^ ’i^d  his way. During the 
past four years, social security 
increases have risen 35 per cent^ 
through Congressional legisla
tion, whore as the President 
threatened to veto increases of 
over 12 per cent. Of course, when 
he saw the election approaching 
be signed the legislation and tried 
to credituor it. In addition. 
President Nixdn has been against 
broadOiing Medicare coverage to 
outpatieBt care, including out-uf- 
bospttil prrecription drugs and 
qres, teeth, feet, and home care.

In suntoaary President Nixon 
has an awful record to'ruh on. tt 
is no wonder then, that he is 
trying to scare Americans into 
feaitog a change. He wants us to 
believe that if Senator McGovern 
is elected the welfare roles will 
oiimh still faster when to reality 
the senator’s proposals will 
create jobs that will take p e c ^  
off i^elfare. He wahts us to 
believe that by cutting defense 
s p e n i^  we vrill leave ourselves 
vuliierable when it was President 
Eisenhower w in said that' the 
gi«atitit danger to our country 
was is te ^ v e  defense spending 
at Ote cost of neglecting our 
p ro b le m s  a t  h o m e , an d  
McGovern’i  defense budget 
would sUU be 10 p a  cent bigba

than when Mr. Elsenbowa left
office.

He wants us to bdieve tf i i^  
McGovern is f a  abortioo, wfata 
he is f a  leaving fids quesfion f a  
the states to dolde, a polity that 
would paraUd that takeo doing 
Nixon’s to m  to office.

He wants us to believe that 
McGovern is ipt lfqia|liing mari
juana when be is fi^ riaiuring the 
penalty f a  posSjesfion to a mis- 
dem eana wmle at the same time 
concentrating otfr efforts bn 
cracking d o w i ^  hard druffi. He 
w ants us ^ 'b e l i e v e  th a t 
McGovon vronid grant amnesty 
to (deserters wlien this is not the 
c ^  as be is to fava  of amnesty 
l a  those whose conscience would 
not allow them to serve and this 
Would be granted o ty  after idl 
00 soldiers are; borne and 00 
prisoners freeq.

He wants ils to believe that 
Senator McGovern cannot be 
trusted when his campaign has 
been an open one while the 
President’s credibility has been 
shaken through disclosure of the 
ITT affair, Watergate, ahd the. 
vdieatdeal.

Will we allow ourselves to be 
fooled?

Robert P. Tardiff 
93 Arnott Road 

Manchesta

Qood Caddidate
D ea iir :

F a . tee test 30 years BUI 
FiW 3mid has been atriiig very 
frediy of his time to the jpeo|de of 
Mjtochester . If you d d i^  this J u t  
took at fait liri of tyedtts u  Ihty 
appew is  the a d ra rtia n a iti the 
C o m m ittee  t s  JB lect B ill 
FitaGonid hid. been ntuiag.

The committee feeb as I do 
that thoee credUt teU a p e a t deal 
about the nun. AsyoM who is 
willing to give that much of his 
tiiM and do as miuA as BUI has 
donefaM anchoo te rh u g o tto b o . 
a good candidate f a  judge of 
probate. He b u  the qui |̂j)Ms it 
ta k a  to make a good judge of - 
probate and he is a warm and 
sincere man. 1 know that BUI has 
these qualiUa and I write thii 
letter so that ypu know it too.

V ery  j r u ly

!!

yours.
Diana Piixola 
69 White St. 
Manchester

Tired
To the editor:

I am tired of peUtions, com- 
m ittea and a stalling f a  Ume by , 
the Board of Education. In ^  
“Qty of VUlage Charm*’ there 
are conditiom in sonie of o a  
elementary schools that the 
Board of Education refusa to 
remedy on the rouse that “th a e  
is no money’’. Some of our 
classrooms have o v a  30 children. 
T h ae  teachers .do not have 
teacha a id a  nor do they have 
the room i a  an aide, nor are they 
able to teiich chUdien propaly.. 
because of these overcrowded 
conditions. To top it off, p y a  30 
pUpil classrooms aire a vtolatioh 
of the teacha's contracts,

AnPtoa cphditiPn which exists 
in all (^ementiiiy schools is a lack 
Pf playground a id a  at lunch 
time. ChUdreh cannot go Putside . 
to itoiy alter toeir Itoudi because 
there is no one (o out with 
them. A ida usi^ to the p u t  were 
not rehired beause ' ‘there is no 
money” .. Teachers cahnpt.be 
askhd to" Abchi|t- th fr'ad d iU ^.* ‘i 
playground duty becapse they too 
are human and are entitled to a 
lunch break.
■'• Why isn’t'there any liibifey? It 
certainly can’t be because our 
Board of EducaUon elected to 
pay our new superintendent of 
schools approximately 38,000 
more to start than o a  outgoing 
supe^tendent received wdien Ite 
left, tt certainly can’t  he because 
o a  supertotoident h u  at le u t 
twP assistants, one of whom 
receiva a salary of 323,000. (The 
o th a  position is vacant at the 
m om ent and certain ly  th is 
budgeted 320,000 or more could 
be re(Ustributed).

Do we want o a  teachers to go 
on strUce? Do we want o a  
children to continue to lose out 
on their Question because of 

. overcrowded conditions and 
overpaid a i^n is tra to rs?  The 
board can find the money, 
potaaps to of their “specisd 
funds”. Audi too, more money 
should be niade available from 
the expected five years of . 
revenue-sharing funds of 3877,000 
per year to underwrite the 
necessary expeqsa to provide 
servica eqod te  thosq  ̂of tost 

, y ea .
O a  children today are the men 

Slid women of tomorrow. But 
they need the b a t  education 
available to be tte  men and 
women we hope thty will be. 

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Nancy B. Siebert 
97 Bette Drive 
Manchester

Vote fo r Jacobs
Totheeditpr:

For many years, the peo|de of 
Manchester have been extremely 
fortunate in haviqg u  judge of - 
probate a nton ol exctyfional 
ability and wisdom- In his 
dealings with coUntkiu people 
ov a  the years. Judge Wallrtt ius 
earned the rapect and.admira- 
tion of all. I am s a e  I qwiik f a  
many when I say, “Thank you. 
Judge Wallett, and best w lsha on 
y o a  retirement”

In a few days,.Manchester will 
go to the polls to dec t a n iccesia 
to Judge Wallett Admittedly, the 
task of replacing him. is difficult 
but there is a candidate who 
possessa the quaUttes necessary 
for a good judge of probate. His 
namp ii  Ron ifacohs. Ron is a 
man of ability, integrity, and 
^v^paminn, and is Willing to give 
of himself to serve the people of 
Manchester. We are Indeed for
tunate that sudi a man h u  con
sented to be a Candidate for judge 
of probate. He d eso v a  o a  con
fidence and o a  votes.

I respectfulty urge the vders of 
Manchester to cast their ballots 
f a  Ron Jacobs un Nov. 7. 

Sincerely, 
punnr M. Haihlm 
17 Goalee Drive 

' Manchester

Vote Yes
To the editor:

I would urge the voters of 
Maneboter, to vote y a  on the 
referendum quatton  f a  ad
ditions to Eteiutet and filing 
Jun ta  High sroools. Nine years 
ago, o a  then superintendent of 
schopls, WUtom Curtis’ num ba 
one building priority was a need 
f a  a new ju n ia  high sdHwL This 
need still exists.

Last y e a  the electorate turned 
down the proposed 8 million 
doltor ptos ju s ia  high sebboL 
Howeva, the need f a  improved 
facilitia and classrooms for 
junior h i ^  students Is still 
critical The 9th grade from filing 
(about 350 students) is stiU being • 
housed at Manchester High 
School and Behnet Juntor High to 
ov a  crowded by several hundred 
students.

If I have learned anything to 
the nine years I have spent on the 
Board of Education it to that the 
non-college bound students 
leaving tte. Manchester school 
system could be much better 
prepared for the area job market.
The Board of Education, ad
ministrators, teachers and prin
cipals and concerned townspeo
ple are now producing prognuns 
f a  these students. The present 
vrork-study (C.O.E.P.) projiraro is 
a fine beginning,. but more 
programs at the junior high level 
and entorgement of the C.O.E.P.

' program at the high school are 
needed. Until we can take the 
nitog.;9th grade stodenti out of 
the high schopl to free up space,
Ao more can be accomplished.

„ ,New ijtb f a c ^ a ,  new art and 
‘ music p ro^an is and library 

fad litia  wifi also result from the 
reinovaj qf these, filtog students.

Manchoter, like mosttowns, is 
having a g ro t problem with 
drugs, alcohol and delinquency to 
youn^rters from the 6th grade on.
If  a n y o n e  H loub ts th e s e  
statements, a call to Police Qiief 
Reardon or 'Youth S ov ica  co
o r d in a to r  B ob D ig an  a t  
Manchester High Scho<d will be 
very informative. The Board of 
Education feels if it can keep the 
students, to class and give than 
coursa which will make them 
productive citizens, it would be a 
great step toward lessentog these

-  problems. To do this, howeva, 
requira new-space to o a  secon
d s  classes-

The p re se n t re feren d u m  
proposed tor additions and 
renovations at Bennet and filing 
will give a  the space at a cost of 
two million dollars less than the 
previously proposed cost of.a new 
ju n ia  h i^  school If this referen
dum is passed the cost of princi- 

"■ ple and Interest on these bonds, 
the payments of which will begin 
in 1975, would be only 318,000 

. above o a  present total bond 
payments the 1st y e a  and would 
be- no’ more than o a  p rese t 
bond payments the foilowing 
yea , 1976. This small ioaease is 
due to the fact that, fortuitously, 
three o th a  school bonds will be

- paid up in 1975. This 316,000 
increase is about 1/15 of a mill.

I am a taxpaya in Mancbater 
and applaud the efforts of 
keeping the tax rate  down. 
Howeva, we cannot' forget that 
eliminating delinquency and the 
horrors of the drug pntoem and 
giving o a  youngsters the tooli to 
become productive dtizens will 
reduce U x a later by eliminating 
the c a ts  of wdfare, increased 
police costs, and the maintenance 
of drug cliiiia aiKi jails. Each 
y e a  we fail to provide adequate 
space and facilitia at the secon- 
dffy level we condemn more 
youngsters and parents to frustra
tion and heartache.

The Board of jEducatloa 
members will not personally 
benefit by a vote on ttu  referen
dum but the school children of 
Manchester wjU- 

Thank you,
W.M. Sebardt, M.D. 
retiring memba.
Board of Education 
31 Eastland Dr.
Mancfaezter

Vote fo r  Jacobs.
Ththeedlter:

In an ad l a  the eleetton 
WiUtom FttaGenU f a  ja tye  
probate it said he to inan f a  
ail tec peqpto.” 1 wonda U that 
todadw hfa fritow Daihocrata on 
the boenl who be hai,betityed 
m o e  Bum once.

Dom  it indude the public 
whidi be said has no right to 
know when I  asked f a  tofo^ 
matioa? Dow tt Include aU the 
people who want a strong m aya 
form of govonmant but he atone 
has spoken ia f tv a  of tiie town 
managa?

He to a m em ba of the rntyxity 
who advocatei the spending of 
revetiue sh a rin g  th a t  w ai 
returned to the town f a  the 
expras purpose of reUevtog the 
property tax. If be doesn’t  un
derstand the needs and the wants 
of the people after being the 
director f a  years then bow can 
he claim to be the best man f a  
the job?

The ad says “bis background 
telto all” and this to true. If you 
check into the committoa he has 
served on, you would learn how 
few meetings he attends and how 
little work he puts into important 
matten. Where wai his concern 
tor the phopta when there was
such of fiinrf« in
the secondary aew a account? He 
ae v a  even asked questions at iany 
meeting. Ifis job as director to to 
represent the people but I have 
yet to aee Um question the town 
administrattoo as the people do. 
He m aka great promiaa, with a 
tot of talk, such as his stand on 
pornography, but ao action.

E m ^  proibtoa and unfeeiing 
actions do not betong in the

Probate Court The position has 
been held by such fine man in the . 
pest and Judge Wallett CO) speak 
w ith  a u th o ri ty < i on  th e  
qualifications of the man needed 
to  fill, the poiiUon and he 
recommends Ron Jecobe. Frixn 
my expotena of attending board 
meetings, I trust his opinion and 
hope you will vote f a  Ron 
Jacobs. . '

Sincerelv.
Mrs. Peter SadlosU 
48 Hollister St.
Manchester

Choice Is FitzGerald
T otheedita:

Both cendldata chosen by the 
two ip a ja  political p a itia  meet 

the qittllilcetioDi 
have shown the public dedication 
necessary f a  the position of 
judge of probate.

Knowing the considerable 
amount of time the position of 
judge of prttoate has required of 
Judge John J. Wallett to have had 
such a penonal and intimate 
rriattonship between the probate 
judgeship and the famUies 
utilizing tile court, there can only 
be one rational choice f a  the 
candidate f a  the office of judge 
of probate if this relationship is to 
continue.

The choice and also my p a- 
sonal preference ia William E.
FitzGoald, the oidy candidate 
who has committed himself to 
discharge conunitmenU to clients 
and paithen and make the office 
of judge of probate a luU-time ,  „aduate of the 
occupation Uk« it should be. J  rv„,n»r»ir..» Srhn 

Very truly yours,)
Robot B. Price.
37 Linwood Drive 
Mancbater

Boosts FitzCeroU
.D euslr;.

I have known BUI FitzGerald 
tor a tong time. I know him to be 
A fine law ya and a good famUy 
man.and highly recommend him 
for judge u  probate. Of all the 
elective offica, the office of 
judge of prohate should not he 
decided ty  party but should be 
chosen by the g iu  with the best 
qualificatiots. BUI to both a good 
lawya and a good man.

Very truly yours,
Atty,. Robert Bletehman
45TudaLane
Mandieetoc

Will Serve Us Well
Deaeditor:

' An election Is an imperfect My 
to select a judge of probate. F a  a 
candidate does not nin against 
someotK, ratba , he runs f a  
something. That something to a 
porition of importance to every 
resident of Mancbater. It is a 
position which dem ands a 
knowledge of the law coupled 
with a sensitivity and concern f a  
people. WUUam FitsGerald is a 
man uniquely qualified to serve 
our community as judge of 
probate.

BUI FitzGerald's conlributioni 
to Manchester are many. He has 
served u  as directa of the town; 
as president of the Mancbater 
(3um ba of .Commerce; and as a 
trustee of the Lutz Junior 
Museum. He is a veteran, and a 
fine family man. BUI is a 

University of 
Connecticut School of Law.

This past y ea  I have had the 
pleasure of working with B ^  on 
the Town Board of Directors. He 
has always b e a  willing to serve

on committea; to do the extra 
tog Work that gets things done; 
and he to a firm n p p o rta  of. 
maintaining a cIom awareneu of 
the public’s intefot.

BUI FitaGerald to a warm and 
friendly man. He hat a g ra t 
toyallty to Manchester. I am cer- 
tain that if he it e l e t ^  he wUl 
serve us weU.

Stocereiy,
John W. Thompson 
118 Autumn SI 
Manchester

Boosts FitzGerald
Totheedita:

There are a num ba of ways on 
how a voter can decide vriilch 
candidate cast his vote f a ;  
qualification, experience and 
availability.

Bill F itaG era ld , as the 
Democratic caixlidate f a  judge 
of probate, certainly fills th w  
requirements with regards to his 
qualifications, experience and his 
^blicly s te t^  commitment to 
avaUabiUty if'elected.

But, th m  is also one more 
way, a very Important one, that I 
believe in, and that is; how hard 
is the candidate willing to work to 
obtein the office for which he is 
running?

In BUI FItsGaald’s case, this is 
a very easy question to answa. 
As of Saturday, Oct. 28, BUI hat 
visited more th u  3,000 hom a on 
a d o a  to door basis. The can
didate who wUl w ak  hard to be 
elected, wUl certainly wOk hard 
at the job when elected. Thank 
you,

Sincerely,
R ^e r M. Negro 
'203pakSt.
Mancbater

Dedicated
> D or editor:

Not too many years ago a 
youngster to town named ran 
Brooeill delivered the morning, 
a f t e r n o o n a n d  e v e n in g  
newspaper. He wai a hard 
worka then, and be to Just u  
industrious uid ttocoe today.

BUI BronelU wlU be a conscien
tious and dedicated legislata. He 
will do hiz legislative homework. 
He grew up to o a  neighborhood 
and came back after service itt 

,the Army. BUI is assistant town
couiisel and I hea be doa a great
job.

Hease give BUI BroneiU y o a  
serioa consideration f a  election 
as representative f a  the Twelfth 
District.

Chester Varrick
4(M North Mato St. 
Manchester

Support Flanagan
ToTheeditor; „ j-’

1 have worked to Glononbury 
f a  10 years and through my work 
I have come to know EsteUe 
Flanagan fo^.the fine person that 
she is. She is one who has always 
worked selflessly for others in h a  
community. She now com a to 
the political aretu toith the desire 
to w ak  to a more meaningful 
way tor others. She has the 
strength of h a  convictions to 
face the issua arid d a l  with 
othen on the penonal level. She 
is the kind of person who we need 
to represent ui at the State 
Legislature. I urge you to support 
ha .

JohnOiDonato 
33 Cushman Drive 
Mancbater

. h.

\

Peace and Love
Sin:There is DO such thing as pence
without love. Peace and love are 
one. Without love there can he no 
peace.

Jay April
Manffietter Committee 
tor P a c e  and Justice 
22 West Center S t

Dad to ts  the bills. Morh'^^nts some spending 
money of her own. And the kidŝ  like to save for something 
special. Everyone’s got a good reason to §tart a Christmas 
Club for Christmas’73.

For each account you open, yop get a beautiful 
tray and coaster set, ab^Iutely free. They’re great for snacks, 
p )^ es, or even to put under the tree.

So bring the family in to any office of Hartford 
National Bank for their own Christmas Club account 

And sock it away for’73.

W e’fe  with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K ><T R U S T
Statewide ConnccUcut Offices • Member F.D.I.C.



r Has Owlish Sense Of Humor
By l a w i s  GU tiCK  

Anpdated P k m  Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  B lu e  

gray ey es p eered  ow lisbly 
throu ^  hom-riinined glasses at 
rqw rters januned into the White 
House press room. The deep 
voice tinged with a guttural G a-  
man accent was explaining the 
Vietnam settlement plan.

“There is a very long and 
complex section on intonational 
sup erv ision ," D r. Henry A. 
Kiminger said, “which will no 
doubt occupy graduate students 
for yean to com e..."

For a fleeting moment the spell 
high drama, the suspense cast 
with word that at least “we 
believe peace is at Ijaiid,” bndce 
as reporters laughed.

At ̂ 49, Henry Kissinger, a curiy- 
h a ire d  re fu g e e  fro m  Naxi 
persecution of the 1930s dearly 
relishes a role he probably never 
dreamed of as a socco'-playing 
youngster in bis native F^iertb, 
Bavaria. He is President Nixon’s 
prime adviser on foreign affain.

Bnnight to New York C3^ in 
1938 by his Jewish parents when 
they fled  H itler's  Germany, 
Kissinger studied at the City 
College of New York to become 
an accountant But the U.S. Army 
called him In World War n  and be 
becam e Pvt. K issinger. He 
headed for Harvard in 1946 and 
won degrees through Ph. D. He 
was a brilliant student and stayed 
at Harvard to trach as a specialist 
in foreign affairs.

One book by Prof. Kisanger in 
particular-Nuciear Weapons and 
Foreign Policy, published in 
1957-faelped establish him inter
nationally as an authority on 
application of modem roUtary 
power in today’s world. He 
argued against John  F o ste r  
Didles’ ‘^nasshre retalization’’ 
doctrine and in favor of “O ^ l e  
response,’! *  concept la ter 
a d h p te d  by W a s h in g to n  
strategists.

The ambitious Kissinger got 
into politics, tooi as a foreign 
policy-adviser to N elson A. 
Rockefeller when the New York 
governor bid for the Republican 
p r e s id e n t ia l  n o m in a tio n . 
P rudent-elect Nixon hired the 
aide of his m tw hile rival in 1968.

S in ce  then  th e  end rgetlc 
Kissinger has been intimiitely 
identified with virtually every 
major Nixon fbreigDiwIicy ven- 
ture—the Peking sp et^cuiar, 
precedent-breakiilg deals with 
the Soviets, the “file”  against In
dia in lart Decefhber^s South 
Asian war, and of course as 
super-envoy in the secret sessions 
with North Vietnam.

Perching a t his ^evation cm  
he precarious, as Kissinger will 
adm it T h e 5 foot 9, 176-pound 
Kissinger accepts the challenge 
with gusto.

“P ^ l e  think responsibility is 
hard to bear,*' be says. “It's not. I 
think that sometimes it is the 
absence or responsibility that is 
harder to bear."

But Kissinger also nfakes use of 
a quick w it as when be briefed 
newsmeh on the grain deal with 
the Soviets, and gave an Incorrect 
d a te  f o r  th e  C o m m e rc e  
secretary’s visit to Moscow.

R E O D ETER G EN T 
PRODUCnON LAGS 

B E R L IN  ( A P )—E a st G er
m any’s  governm ent rep o rts  
detergent production continues 
to lag behind demand deq>ite an 
order for a  40 per cent increase 
this year. Another 40 pw  cent 
IncTeaae also has been ordered 
tor 1973.

F U E L O IL
17.9

2SS6SI.Min.
I Day Nrtict Par Oellvarv 
M-Heur numer larvKa 
MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT, INC. 

M M fO S

Read
Herald Ads

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
TppPrkeaPaM  ̂
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Mila Sbsd.
Phene 64S-C464

Dr. Henry A. Kissinger'

Vatican Sets New 
Annulment Rates

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  The 
Vatican has made maniage an
nulments in its tribunal chesqier 
with new rates to go into e f l ^  
Wednesday. The move drew im
mediate accosations that the 
Roman CaUiolic Church was 
canq)eting with (fivotoe courts.

Ih e  Vatican confirmed the new 
judicial fees a fter a Rom e 
newspaper printed the text of the 
circular l e t o  bp which Italy’s 
Dino cardinal Sfatfia, the p r ^  
dent, of the Sacred Rota infonned 
bisbops around the worid of the 
deciskm.

Under the new system, Vatican 
authorities will strictly control 
the fees that those seeking an 
annulment have to pay to at- 
tom qn .’ Ih e  attorneys will be 
paid through the ooort and within 
the minimmn jiint marimiim fee 
limits set in the letter.

This, the le t t e t 's ^ J s  aimiedat 
“riiminating the misnses which 
in this field have b m  a U e ^  or 
have actually taken |Sace’’ ghdng. 
start to “rumors which iea %  
damage file Church.” Priests and 
lay lawyers included in a  Vatican 
list of autboriaed attorneys of the 
Sacred Rota tribunal are known 
to diaige up to $17,000 or more 
for each marriage case.

The circular letter came after 
two papal dedsfons bad made 
a m u b n a ts  easier recently. In a 
motu proprio — a decree by his 
own band — Pope Paul VI 
revamped procedures to speed up 
court activities last year. Later he 
widened the numbo’ of cases in 
which the Church would declare 
a marriage void to cover rifects 
of narcotic and alcoholic addic
tion, sduzophrenia add other 
mental conditions.

In Italy, many tend to view all 
thto as a  competition vritb the 
new Italian divorce. The Vatican 
hopes a  pending nationwide 
referendum sometime next year 
or in 1974 would repeal the UTO 
divorce law.

"In  the Vatican,’’ Rom e’s n  
Meaaggero said, “t h ^  seem 
engaged in a competition eam- 
palip. Now they tell people who 
want to break iq> their maniage: 
viitti us, it is cheaper.’’

The new foes range from $255 
to $510 for attorneys. Trial ex
penses range from $425 to $966 
for one tria l Each m aniage case, 
however, requires at le M  two 
trials for a rulfog to become final.

■  A  R  B  S

. wBy PH IL PASTOBET

W ^ v e riv en  up having 
birthdays, out som ehow  they 
com e along ju s t  th e  sam e.

» • • -
I f  the a ir  is unusually 

nnny this autumn, you’re 
probably  doumvavnd from  
a  neighbor with a  do-it- 
you rself ju ice kit.

iHOUSE
W o MAIN S T R E E T , 

M A N C H ESTER

sweater
sale!

LADIES'

tiirA leneek

Flat knit acrylic long sleeve 
turtleneck sweaters are kitten- 
soft to the touch. Navy, 
brown, black, white. Sizes'34 
to 40.

M EN'S ;

{sullover
sweaters

■

Choose from full fashion crew, 
neck Shetland wooL and tur
tleneck worsted wool sWeot< 
•rs.; Blue, broWn, heather, 
burg.undy, tgni green, gold.'^ 
S, m, I, x l. , . >

.....

,  Add to your vocabulary 
o f an cien t languages t h e  
words “p lease” and  “than k 
you.”

MANCHESTER
OFFICES

M Y  9-3
EVENING HOURS

Middle T  umpike Office 
32 0  Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday
Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 
22 0  North Main Street—

6-8 W ednesday

First Manchester Office 
59 5  Main Street 
-6-8 Thursday -̂v. ^

W e’re w ith you all the way

HARTFCaiD NATIONAL 
"BANK><TRUST

61 Offices serving Connecticut ■ Member FO.t.C.

, \
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Democrats Favared To Keep Control Of House
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P )  -  

Wideqiread rtdisfricttng and the 
outoome of the prckldenfial dec- 
tioa pose question marks over 
nest week’s voting to fill 435 
House seats.

Veteran strstegMs for t&e two 
major political parties gie fidily 

close to agreement that the 
Republicans w ill not upset

Community Colleges 
To Resist State 
Rudget Restrictions
:  BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) -  
About 60 faculty representatives 
of the state’s 12 r^ o n a l com- 

> nuinlty. colleges have banded 
togattter to cmnbat what they 
called the state admlnlstration’a 
mounting fiscal demands.

Claiming that Gov. Thomas J .  
NteskUl’i  pn^xMed 3;3 per cent 

y ceUJng on state agency budget 
for the 1973-74 fiscal 

year would Jeopardize education 
at ^  community college level, 
UM; rqiresentatives fmmed the 
Connecticut Ifigher Elducation 
Coordinating Conunittee, acco^ 
ding to group spokesman Eric B. 
dePendleton.

U a budget requested by 
Meskill w o e  implemented, 63 
fulltime faculty members would 
be dismissed, 15 others would be 
reduced to part-time status and 
the,; teach in g  load fo r the 
remaining full-time instructors 
would be increased from 24 hours 
per week to 30 hours weddy, said 
dePendleton who is an associate 
innfessor of historjr at Norwalk 
Ommnunity C o l l^ .

Henry E . Fagan of Stratford, 
ch a jrm ah  o f the  Board of 
Dniftees of Regional Community 

. Colleges, said the board had

prepared a' budget in excess of 
$22 mlllkm for 1973r74, an lih 
crease of slightly more than 10 
per cent ’over the current school 
year.

That budget would permit a .  
normal incrouw in the number of 
students and was a c c q ^  by the 
state Commission for Higher 
Education, Fhgan said.

The b o ^  chairman said in 
addition, Mexkill has aslmd the 
trustees to prepare another 
bud^Bt .wdth no more than a 3.3 
per cent increase over the current 
year..

“Reluctantly, the board com
plied,” he said, “mainly to show 
(the administration) the n a t iv e  
effect of such a budget bn the 
community college system.”

Acccurding to Fhgan, the second 
budget points out that in addition 
to incrmsing the faculty teaching 
lo9d, yearly salary increments 
would be cut and no additional 
students could be accepted in the 
c o m m u n ity  c o l le g e s  n e x t  
September.

“ This cutback, if it comes 
about, is not something which has 
been done by the board of 
trustees,” he said.

enoq^ Democrats to win control 
of the House.' ' '

To take charge, the GOP, 
which now has 177 members, 
would have to unseat Democrats 
in 39 districts and retrin two 
Rqmblican seats now vacant 
Democrats bold 225 seats and 
have one vacancy.

Four yean ago, when Presi
d e n t N ixon  w as e le c t e d ,  
R e p u b lk ^  had a net gain of five 
seats, hiking their total to 192. 
The largest recent gain for the 
GOP was in the 19W dectlon, 
from a low of 140 to 187.

N o t s in c e  196 2  h a v e  
R ep u blicans con tro lled  the 
House.

Strategists of the two partia 
'  predict the outcome this way:

Republicans look for a net gain 
of about 26 Seats; Democrats are 
recondkd to a net lots of b a n  12 
to 15.

There is substantial agreement 
on which contests may produce 
upsets.

'»
Demibctats go into the dectkns 

with 36 candidates having no 
oppmients and nine others facing 
no m ajor-p arty  opponents. 
Republicans start vrith seven 
members unopposed and one op
posed by a minor-party can
didate.

Close to 1,01)0 persons arc 
seeking the 392 contested seats.

Some of the impondetabla in
clude:
- —The size of the vote and the 

winner of the nresidenov. 'Hipre

is agreement that polls showing 
Nixon with a  suhstanfial edge 
over Sen. George McGovern ate 
accurate. But the exp v ti aay 
polls conducted by Hewse can
didates and private organhatlou 
reflect a cloeer diviskxi between 
file two partiei. dn|y a fauKbttde 
of unexpected slxe by Nixon 
would be likely to sweep/tbe 
Republicans into contnL the 
forecasters daim.

—Redistrlcfing has reshaped 
the boundaries of districts in 
about 40 states. New voters have 
been added in some cases, and 
old onm shifted in others.

There arc 11 entirely new dis- 
tricts: five In (California, three In 
Florida and one each in Arlsmu, 
Colorado and Texas.

ting, p rim ary-elect^  defeats 
and the quest for other dfice, 
incumbents will not be on the 
ballot In 57 districts on Nov. 7. La 
three districts, pairs of in
cumbents are opponents.

—The voting habits of young 
people in a nattonal rieetton have 
not been tested fully; the con- 
stitufiooal amendment lowering 
the voting age to 18 was not in 
effect in 1968.

—Hie emotional reaction to 
pending settlement of the war hi 
Indochina cannot be measured.

In the dosing weeks of the 
campaign. Democrats have hem 
without the aervica of one of 
thdr most able camjiaigncn. 
Majority Leader Hale Boggs of 
Louisiana w u lost on a plane trip

c o l le a g u e .  H is s p e a k in g - 
e n g a g e m e n ts  f o r  o th e r  
Democrats were booked right up 
to Nov. 7.

Redistrlcfing is tbe basis for 
victory predictions by both 
political partica in many aieaa.

In Iowa, wfakfa lost one seat 
because of reapporfionment, in
cumbents Neal Smith, DeroocraL 
and John Kyi, RepubUout, a n  
running in the same dtstricL 
Republicans , datan Kyi has the 
^ e .  ■

ElMCEMIMK^

XUSSfiKENIIUE 
NMniUaiiUI
cutcnuincs

, nMCmtmU,

■t
A similar aitaattoa In 

T exas, w here in cu m b en ts  
Qiaham PurceU. Demoori, end 
Robert Price, Repubttcaa, a n  
running in tte  13th District 

In Wisconsin, incumbents 
David Obey. Derooent end AMn 
O’Konski, Republican, a n  paired 
against each other bacanee of 
redistrictlnR.

N E W lr^ E X ei^ tQ

NATURAL HEALTH 
.F O O D  SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKAOE

Judge Defers Action 
On IBM Case Motion

NEW YORK (AP) -  A federal 
judge has reserved decision on a 
motion by International Business 
Machines Corp. for a  trial to 
determine the scope of the com
puter market and IBM ’s share in 
it.

' An IBM lawyer adeed Chief 
Judge David M. E d d std nof UA. 
D is tr ic t  C o u r t ' M onday to 
separate that issue from the 
Jiu ltce Department’s anttfiust 
suitiagainst IBM  and odl it to  
trial; as soon as possible.

Thomas D. Bo t , the lawyer, 
said resolution of this issue would 
speed up the suit and create a 
procedure that would be a model

' s

for other courts to follow In 
similar antitnist cases.

The Justice Department filed a 
complaint against ;IBM in 1969 
and announced earlier Uiis^month 
it sought to di;^de IBM into 
several competing units because 
the giant firm was allegedly 
monopolising jbe mark#.

X
V 'Barr said the Justice. Depart- 
itient waa conuderi^l||l^e firn# 
as the totel industry altocAigh, he 
asserted, scores of tompeting 
electronic data processing com
panies have entered the market
in recent years.

■ ■

t
»

^^Known for Quality, Famous for Service/iince 1874̂ ^

Versatility in Solid Maple

m

HfiCB
 ̂j \  Inspired by the famous Austrian Ski

/ - resort, the Lee Innsbruck Flare lu#
-i; . unique saddle bag pockets and two, not 
> one, side seams for an unusual panelled 

effect. Rawhide tough with a' plush feel 
\  of tiiuahed denim. The Lee Innsbruck.

J a c k e t  S12. Flares $9.50

!££■MEfi’S SHOP 
7M BIAIN S T B E E T  IN 

mWNTOWN MANCHESTEB

Mirror
‘49.50

Here is a special sole offering of a most outstanding <H>en 
stock maple bedroom group. Versatile because of the 
many pieces offered, this group is time tested. We like it 
because for over ten years it has been tops In acceptance, 
unique in quality, color nutched and cabinet work. Our 
service department just loves it! It’s trouble free!

We wthink you’ll love its rock maple sturdiness, warm 
nutmeg finish and classic lines. Most of all you'll like 
these sale prices. Come in now and buy yourself a real 
New England bedroom.

Anniversary Sale Ends 
Saturday, Nov. 4th

54" Triple 
.Dresser
M72.50

■V • '> Spindle Eed 
Twin dr Foil 

Size
‘82.

Mirror
*43.50

50'̂  Double 
Dresser
*152.50

-%‘ r  ;

Night Stand
 ̂ *55.

Chest on Chest
3 4 '^ W  X  4 8 ^ 'H

‘ 172.50
Watkins’ Bedroom Suggestion - 3-Piece Grouping 

Special Savings At $299.50

Mirror ‘36.95

Panel Bed 
Twin or Full Size

*59.50

42̂  ̂ isii^e $ n 9  

Dresser ’
935 Main S t., M anchestri - Open Tuesday ’Through Friday Til 9 P.M . Saturdays 9:30 A.M. to 5';30 P.M . - Closed Mondays - Phone 643-5171

Use 30 Charge or M aster Charge - Longer Terms Available

A

/  ,
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The Baby Has ̂ *

Been Named

Awarcb Dinner
Set For Sunday About Town

Latol îpe, Matthew Scott, aon of Nocmaii L. and Linda J. 
Dussauit,Latulippe of lU  Range Hill Dr. He wai bom Oct. 17 at

to^M ^itih^r'^m itott’ of 359 B. MtdSle^^pki^!^ paternal
grandparents are Mr. Mrs. Aime LatuUppe of 780 Vernon St. 
He has a brother, Jbon'Piul, 4, and a sister, Lisa Matte, 7.

The Re«. Nosmaa J. BdvaL 
arcbdteoeaan scout chaplain, has 
announced that the 3Rh annual 
sciout awards dinner will be bdd 
Sunday at 6:10 psn. at Oepas- 
quale’s Restauia^ Berlin Tpke., 
Newington.

Deserving candidates wlli 
receive the St. George and 

: Bronte Pelican • Awards in 
recognition of their years Of 
dedication and service in the field 
of catholic scouting.

Guest speaker will be Prof. 
Carmen Donnarununa, professor 
of History at Fairfield University.

Hie Ladies of St James Church 
will open their Nov. 13 meetiiu 
with a Mats at 7:30 p.uL at St. 
James SebooL Ihe Matt will be 
offered for all the deceased 
members of the group. Following 
the Man, Sitter Margaret Mary 
Evans of East Catholic High 
School will spmk on Enoountess 
(teenage retreat). Teenage 
daughters are invited. Members 
are reminded to bring a toy 
marked “ boy”  or “girl.”

noon at Christ Church Cstfaedral. 
Fhrisfa House, 45 Chuicb St, 
Hartford. The progtam will in
form members what is happening 
in different ports of the rmlon. 
BUu Betsy KarL director f  the 
ledoaliy financed program. Area 
Piannî I for the Nee& of Older 
Persons, sponsored by the

Greater Hartford Cteian|lty^ 
CouncU, win address Rw group.'

The Guild of St. Mary*F 
Episcopal Church will ibifW 
tomorrow at 11 am. in tlteiiatMi 
haU. Beverage and deascstwK be 
served by Mrs. Artiutf HOhms, 
Mrs. Gotege Coupe and Ita .' 
Henry Thornton. /  ' <> '

C-Ji

Girard, Gregory Vincent son of ̂ hcent G. and Susan Alesander 
Girard Jt. of FVirge Rd., Coventry. H| was bom Oct. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal'gpmdparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Alesander of 67 Tboituis Dr. Hit patenul  ̂
grawbMienta are Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Girard of IS'firent Rd. Hia 
great-grandmother Is Mrs. George Ryan of Woodhaveni‘f|, Y. He 
has two sisterB, Catherine, 6, and Elisabeth, 4.

The Manchester Area Alumnae 
aub of Pi Bete Phi wiU hold ito 
regular meeting, Monday, Nov. 
13, at 7:30 p.m. at the. home of 

T a o  More**. 11 Madison
iU c I U O C r S n ip  1 0 &  Rd., Ekifield. The program wiU

be an informal paiid discussion 
on file subject women’s lib. All 
area PI Phi’s are invited.

Shunuui, Soot David, son of David N. and Sherry Rtdlins Shuinan 
of 235 Center St He was bom Oct 16 at ManrtwOr Memorial 
HoqdtaL Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rollins 
td Livonia, Mich. His paternal gran îarents are Mr. and Mrs. 
raebdas Shuinan of 72 Broad St

Brown, Mkbael Erie, too of Patridi M. and Gail OuOlette Brown 
of 91 Washington St He was born Oct 16 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
OuiUette of 244 Woodland St His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and ifrs. Pud E. Brown of Bruna, Boned. £Qi maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Joseph B. Deacon of Coventry. He has a sister, 
Kiinbetlqr Elliabeth, 4.

Tailored Elegance-
Lightwei^t and warm doublefaced wool reverses in pearl 
grey and white, left, And each side is detailed with welt 
seaming, club collar and back belt. A smashing spotted coat 
is really fake and proud of it  It is collared in fluff that might 
fool the red fox itself. A warm look for fall and winter.

The M anchester Junior 
Women’s Club will have a tea for 
prospective members, Monday at 
8 p.m. at the home of 1 ^ . 
Raymond Vltellt 27 Concord Rd.

The organlatioo, founded in 
liM , is a member of the Connec
ticut Federation of Women’s 
Clubs and la involved in all 
aspects of community service.

Membership is open to any 
woman from 18 to 40 years of age 
from Manchester and aurroun- 
ding communlttea. Anyone in
terested in further informaUon 
regarding the chib or the tea may 
contact Mrs. Charles Carsky, 86 
Keniieth Dr., Vernon.

Army and Navy Golf League 
hiembm are reminded of the 
banquet, Friday, at 7, p.m. at the 
dub.

The Caplol Area Senior 
Assodation will meet Monday at

Careers Day 
At Hospital i

McCaD, Seatt Joaepb, sou of Kenneth and Diane FaiBcantell 
McCall of Wimmantic. He was born Oct 12 at St Francis Hospital. 
His maternal gran^Mventa ateMr. taiA Mrs. Herman J. PaacanteH 
of New Boltco Rd. Ifis patcnwl gr^parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McOaU of EatfevineT Os matonal great-grandmothor is 

Jfrs. Flank PaascfunMll of School St-His paternal great-" 
grandmother te.MN. Ida Kdley of WilUinantic. He has two sisters, 
Joy, U, and 'nacy, 8,; and one brother, Kevin, 3.

V

Pahide, Stephea Andrew, son of Robert and Ann Kasperan 
Dulude of Enfidd. He was boro Oct 10 at Manchester Manorial 
HospitaL Ifis mMernal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kailieran of 4 Chriitepher Dr., Rodcville. Hia paternal grand- 
n a r ^  are Mr. and Mri. Nonnand Dulude of 20 L]TO Dr., Vernon. 
Hb paternal great-grandmother la Mrs. Arthur Guay of Pawtudtet, 
RL He hai a faro&r, Michad, 2.

DdaWi, Oeaum Rae, daughter of Robert T. and Rita Ptetrzak 
Ddnidd of Loefar Rd., IbOai^Sbe was born Oct. n at Mandiester 
Memorial HoqiitaL Ha maternal grandmotba is Mrs. Sabina 
Ftetrak of Ocero, HL Hapateraal gireat-grandparents are Mr. and 
Ifti. Chades Ddnidd of 01 Demlng St Ha great-grandmotba is 
lbs. , Anastasia Kowalski of Ocero, uL She has a brotba, Kenneth, 
5,; and tvvb sisters, Lynn, 3, and SOebeUe, 2.

. Befin, Matthew Vidor, aoo of Victor MatU and Anne DeGoata 
Hdin of 17 Hbmtington St. He was born Oct. 11 at Manchesta 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal nandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. DeCosta of Fitdiburg, Mass. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M s. (Mavl HeUn of Fttchburg, Mass. Ifis paternal 
great-grandpamts ate Mrs, hhiy lUtentari of F  '

Christopiwr Edwajtd, 4.

David P. Yonika, son of Mrs. 
Mary K. Yonika of 250 Kelly Rd:, 
Vernon, has been commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the U.S. 
Air Force upon graduation from 
Offlea Thdning Scbool.(OTS) at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

Lt Yonika, selected for ()TS 
through competiUve examina
tion, b  being assigned to Moody  ̂
AFB, Ga., for training as a pilot. 
He b  a 1968 graduate of South 
Windsor High School and 
received an degree in 1970 
from Mitchell (College, New Lon- 

,don. He earned hb BA degree in 
mathematics in 1972 from the 
University of Qmhecticut. Ifis 
wife, HoUy-Ann, b  the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel. Spoica- 
of Glastonbury .

Training Centa in Great Lakes, 
Dl.

Army Sgl. l.C. Gerard Noel, 
son of Mrs. Bernadette Noel, 27 
Brainard Pi. recently was 
aligned to the 13th S u p ^  
Brigade at Ft. Hood, Tex. SFC 
Noel b  serving as a movements 
supervisor with the 162nd 
Transportation Detachement of 
the Rigade’s 180th TYamporta- 
Uon ^ttalion. He entered the 
Army in 1953 and was last 
staitloned in Thailand. The 
sergeant’s wife, Doris, lives in 
Copperas Cove, Tex.

Army Pvt. John L. Odell, son 
Of Mr. and Mn.Elma L. OdeU of 
512 E. Center St. recently com
pleted the cleik-typbt course at 
the U.S. Army Infutry ’Draining 
Centa, Ft Dix, N. j .  He entoed 
the Army in Decemba 1971 and 
was last stationed at Ft. Dix, N. J. 
The 19-year-old soldter b  a 1970 
graduate of Manebesta High 
School.

Portable Pads 
Make-up remover pads are 

handy to carry around in 
your pocketbook for over
night nripa or midday appli
cations of, greah makeup.

The Auxiliary of Manchesta 
Memorial Hospital will sponsa a 
hospital careers day Thursday, 
Nov. 9 at 3 p.m. Theme of tte 
program will be “Health Careers 
fw Real People.”

Registration will be in the con
ference room in the basement of 
the hospitalat 3 p.m. A snack vrill 
be served at that time.

After regbtration, the film 
“Memba (d the F an ^ ” which 
Was filmed at MMH will be 
shown. Suppa will be served in 
the hospital cafeteria followed by 
presentation of careen and a tour 
of the hos|dtaL ‘The careen to be 
presented are: physician, lab 
technician, physical thaapy, 
dietary, m edical records 
librarian, respiratory therapy, 
operating room, technician, nur
sing, x-ray technician, oc
cupational therapy, pharmacy, 

, and social service.
The program udll conclude at 9 

p m. Any high school student 
from Manchesta or surrounding 
towns who would like to attend 
may make reservations by con
tacting their guidance office.

/ '

by

Enna
Jetticks'

The Sensational Sandal from 
Enna Jetticks. . .  the fashion shoes, that make 
life comfortable! The open heel Took that has 
never gone out-of-style, and has never looked 
more stylish and fashion right.

Duchess... Black Suede
Brown Suede

THE BOOTERY
ROUTE 83, TALC OTTVILLE

(0pp. Conn. Golf Land)
Open: Mon, Tuts, Wed. 10-6 — Thun, FrL 10-9 

Saturday 10-6

643-8802

Navy Seaman Ret Michael S. 
Bush, son of Jack S.. Bush of 
Merrow Rdv, TpUand,̂ graduated j 
from recniit training at the Naval

p b in t e d

Jainty, mini design florals on pastel or white 
backgrounds.
Reg..50(t Yard  
machine wash 
100% cotton 
36'̂  wide.

VELVETEEN
Wide, wide range oLvivid colors, winter daric tones. 

^11 back 100% cotton 
R E G U L A R  ^98  Y A R D

36V wide 
washable
P R IN T S  ‘4” YD.

•*

,Colorful knit designs on good selection of 
background colors.

MACHINE WASH • TUMBLE DRY
Reg.
‘3.88 Yd. 
58'V60'' wide

\

y a -

SO-FRO F0IBRICS
always first quality fabrics

 ̂ CALDOR*S SHOPPING CENTER 
1151 TOLLAND TPKE.— EXIT 98 AT 1-86

TEL. 646-7728
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W alk-a-thon  Today in Hbtoiy 

T 0 ie s Place Sunday

 ̂ ■■■

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

iniUam BroneUl, March of 
DlMHlhainMn tor Manchesta, 
hi| aptounced that plans tor thi 
tortheonint MOD Walk-a-thon 
ate programng, and student par- 

b  anoounging.
iM .W Ik*O iaa, set for Sun

day atj-aun., rain or lUne, will 
at Manchesta High School 

anocom  a 33-mile route.
So tor Mandiesta High Sdiool 

has ova 450 studenb regbtered. 
to’ fraot of the adiool office, a 
huge map of the route t e  tbe 
walk ta dtqdayed, and informa
tion buUetini and regbtration 
farina are avaUaUe.

The Student Assembly b  spon- 
80̂  the itolh at MHS, and Glen 
Ooibpa, (tasideht, has arranged 
tai a rod(.hand at the end of the 
WMk. The . entire craasHxnmtry 
(••nr and the diealeading squad 
have iftoed to walk and the 
footbiUf team has offered to 

I the route.
J ^ o r  class student Mike 

CkiuBd already has ova 50 spon- 
soa to' lead the way. The high 
school hopes to have 1,000 
walkers, and make a sizeable 
caotributhm to the March of 
Dhna.

iMrtldipanb solicit sponsors 
Vdto canfaribute 10 cenb a mile to 
“cjhea" their walka on and It b 
hoped eadi walka will obtain 20 
sponsors.

East Catholic High School’s 
committee, led by John Healy, 
Srodent Council president, 
r^orta that ova 50 students have 
p iei^btaed  so fa . Assisting 
Heaty are Sandy Baytes, Bill 
Goria and Pift McAbee. Sam 50 
phsteta were completed at a 
poata party Sunday, and are 

dbplayed thrpugb hallways 
and atairways. ECH b  now 
working oo a hanna to be himg 
aeroii E. Middle Tpke. at ‘ 
stating point on the day of 
wiaik.
'Bruce McCubrey, Student 

Cbunell advisor; aind Joanne 
Coutta, council p:^dent at 
Etennet Junior EUgh. School, 
report that ovâ OO itadaib pre- 
regbtcfed, withfllm showing and 
p o to  raddhd going on. 
Frinidpal Cone hu been 
hetytog out and b  hopeful-of a 
top tunuwt from Bennet 

or*--Richard lindaren. orin* 
ctoilM mtog Junior B i^  S c ^ ! 
raport»-,lib-«ho<d b  leading the 
way toe Junkar highs with ova 18Q 
ihidanlii pre-regbtoed, Oling’a 
gpallaSSOwaikas;;
^’lYoĵ hiea wifi be auntrdedto the 
litoioe’ - high, .Jimia ; high,' 
^ementary ̂ sebool^ mt%the.

oh itHdimî opufidion::-̂ So 
iM a d rtt^  f^ST w hool, 

DUhg, ah4 Asiumption ore 
kuMfing their respective divbions, 
tmt Sait Catlxdic and Bennet are

coming on atrong. A trophy will 
be awarded to the waDca with 
the most tyMroon of 10 cenb at 
more pa  mite.
■ AocactUng to MOD chairman 
BrondU, Bfayw Jade Thonqnon 
b  all let to walk the entite route.

The goal b  2,000 walkers with 
each having 20 w  more sponsors 
of at least 10 cenb p a  mite to 
help in the fidht to wiM out Uith 
defects. Sponsor sheets and 
regbtraticai cards are available at 
the sebod prlndpal’s offica.

A Pretty Set

Today b  Wednesday, Nov. 1, 
the 306th day of 1972. There are 
60 days left in the yea.

Tory’s hî illght in history:
On thb date in 1952, the United 

States exploded the first 
hydrogen bomb d  Eniwetok in 
the Maishall Islands.

On thb date—
In 1765, some American 

colonbts d^ed tbdr royal gova- 
DOfs as the British Stamp Act 
went into effect.

In 1788, the U.S. (Continental. 
Congress, which had first met in 
1774, was adjourned.

In 186f, the U.S. Phst Office 
introduce postal money ordos.

In 1940, Britbh boinbers bit 
NiRies, Italy for the first time in 
World Wa H.

In 1945, the British announced 
that all ^dence indicated that 
Adolf Hitla had killed himself in 
a bunka in Berlin.

In 1950, two Puerto Rican 
nationaUsts tried to foce,.theb 
way into Blair House in 
Washington to'tiy to assassinate 

< President Harry 'Druman. One of 
them was killed by guards.

Ten years ago: Fidri Cutro 
rejected any form of Inter
national inspection on the 
withdrawal of Soviet misaites 
from Cuban soil.

Five years ago; President Lyn
don Johnson told a news con
ference that wa protestos do 
not aid ^ c e .

One yea ago: American troop 
strength in Vietnam dropped 
below 200,000 for the first time in 
nealy six years.

Towy's birthdays; Spanish 
Soprano Victoria de los Angela b 
48.

Thought fa  today; The beat 
reason I can think of lot not 
running for President of the 
United States b that you have to 
shave twice a day—Adlai Steven
son.

•’Potpourri" . . .  HousohoW Hints ond S h ^ l  
t r a y 's  busy woman, to  sava you tUna and m 
miss us —  .Wa'ra hara on tha wom ans 
W adnasday —  lust lo r  you.

, ling Tips for 
monay. Don’t 

paga aaeh

Sporj^ Stylas
Short daytime d r e s s e s  

have returned to the fashion 
scene. Sporty styles, partic
ularly one-piece dresses with 
the looks of a shirt, skirt and 
pullover, are the most popu
lar. Sweater dresses, knits, 
leather and sueda also are 
leading choices.

SentorCitbenSpecteb 
Need perking up? PARISAN 

COIFFURE at 50 Oak St. wUl 
offer on any ’Tuesday, Wednesday 
at Thursday, a shampoo and set 
fa  $2.50 and a haircut if needed 
for $1.50 more a  a permanent 
including shampoo haircut and 
set for $8 Tel. 843-9832 fa  an 
appointment.

HlOusM Important 
Blouaea com bine simpli

city with pixxai. Unadorned 
scooped necks leave the ex
citement fMr the new billow
ing sleeves that fit snugly at 
the wrist.

Decorators Dream 
Watkins Anniversary Sale ends 

Sjst., Nov. 4. Stop in today and see 
floor after floa of fiiie Home 
Furnishings. We’te open Tuesday 
through Friday til 9 P.M. for yoa 
sbop i^  convenience. Saturdays 
9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. -  Closed 
Mondays. Phone 643-5171.

Jackott Am In
Jackets, cut like baseball 

warmup jackets, are trans
lated into ultra-femininity 
when paired with a match
ing skirt. Either iti suede 
with leather trim or leather 
with suede trim, the new 
suit la m ae than casual.

WhihB Shirit Back
White shirts, which haven’t 

been seen for quite a while, 
have returned tor men. The 
white shirts will set off the 
season’s more colorful suits 
and ties.

Golden Charm
Autumn's here. Head into fall 

in fashionable hair styla...Cut
ting, Styling by o a  expert staff. 
Lets get togetha at the Goldcrt 
(Tharm. For appointment call 649 
2806. GOLDEN CHARM 
COIFFURES. 1143 Tolland Tpke. 
Burr Comers.MSnehata.

aups are tiny fuzzy sweater 
pastel colors.

ly
boleros in. soft.
These pale boleros are worn 
.̂with dark dreasea for a flat
tering contraat.

Fussy Baloros
The latest in evening cov-

My Thanksgiving and Christ
mas decorations are coming 
along beautifully thanks to 
FAIRWAY'S wonderful selec
tion.

It's Gray Flanntl
Some gray ftonnel for fallSome gra.

la anythfiig'bnt elasilc. One 
of tbe inelaaatea to a salt 
with a b l o n s y  pullover 
Jacket, g a t h e r e d  at the 
waist, aari warn with baggy 
pasts.

Copping Long Hair
Woolen smugglers c a p s .

head hugging hats with wide 
cuffs, low  great with long
flowing hair. Ibln or fine 
hair can be tucked inside 
the CM and then tiny wispy 
•tranda'can be pulled down 
to encircle the face.

Knitters World
KNITTERS WORLD has 

always carried the finat In yam 
and needlecraf( materlab, but 
now thty offer you something 
extra—a complete line of Stems 
and Fater quilting lupplla. in
cluding quilting hrops'. They're 
located all in one convenient 
pbee at the Manchater Parkade. 
Open W., Th„ F. tU 9.

STATE LO TTER Y 
DRAWING 

Thursday, Nov. 2
Show tho Kna«8 10:30 A.M .

. S O V X A K  G J K K B W C .

Crochet
5431

Whether you crochet or 
l^ ti'you  will be able to 
make, this pretty Mt of 
matching tern and long 
tcarfi No. 6481 haa .b<^ 
crochet and knit direc- 
tlona tor hat and acarf. 
I M  sat la Min Mr Mta ssttea 

' wwmMlEdBI EBBtHB MMl MlWHM*
Sb« Baractt, HaaeZsiUt 

BvnM# itenH, IIW AVE. OP 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK. N.V. 
iisaL
Print . Naat. U w m  «Hk ZIPeaak sae nyi* wabw.
The FkW A Winter *72 
album la'only 664^

.M  Spiital BMK u b » -« 4  Mca.

•Mil

PLACATING PELE 
HILO, HawaU (A P )-A t least 

one visitor is convinced of tbe 
truth of a legend which says tbe 
Hawaiian fire goddess Pele will 
punish artyone who distturbs h a  
home, Kilauea Volcano.

Officials of Hawaii Volcanoea 
NatiottM Paksaidthey received 
a small piece of lava rock in the 
mail from the U.S. Mainland 
with the following note: 

“ Enclosed b  a piece of lava 
brought back by-my son-iii-iaw 
They rcturped theirs, after 
they’d had s c a  wreck, hty 
husband fell and hurt his 
8boulda--8o before I break rey, 
neck. I’m sending it back to 
you.”  *

The signature and postmak 
were llli^ible.

WAa.» 
^334941

uaaA
u/r.ft
ocr.st

'TAURUS

AcMfrMds

1HandUi« . SIPIgMiSM 4tY»u

Pleated skirts in solids or 
plaids vary in length this 
season but most of the styles 
reach Just above the knee. 
Velvet vests In autumn 
colas are perfect tops.

State Armory
330 M a in  St. 
M anchester

'̂ i-1931-a 
7-52

tMAVtt
hi/tUn

Rtpruea 
SCeitHiva 
4S«ttl« . BPtnwnalsot 7 .
7 Plbl«M
• IM

S2Aia3JTW
34 Da

lOfioinM
llWhat
12A
13 Pay*
14Thet
ISYaur
16 Good
17Hom
IIToo
IP Your»LMm
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53
Sneak into FAIRWAY and look 

at thoie new lamp shadei. 
Wonderful selection- Wonderful 
prices. *■

Main St. Guild Lottery Ticket Vouchers 
M ay Be Redeemed At The Armory Until 
The Time of The Drawing.

74Choiw CAMKOaX

ScHbIwbW

If

A
TPIrlng*, 
SOanwok 
at Ona •aNoodloH 
•SSottor?af

B Y i s i r s H a l l ^
AgUANUI

MR. as 
n i i t ,

pnen

your FREE  
Christmas club 
gift is waiting 

for you at
.Pi,

save $3 to $8 on Juniors’ 
famous Jacktts and pullovers

•elllng ebewhae el S7 to 114
marshall's 
low price '99 C99to

Novelty collon baseball |acket>, dolman tiaava pullovers and 
siirlnks all the lop junior news In prini Included In this firti 
quality colleclion Stripes, jacquards and more. Sites 8-M-L

Free Gift

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

save ovar 50%  on 
mon’B now-look Joans

eomparsMt voluo 111
morahsH’t A  99
low price

Open a |1.(» or $2.00 Christmas Club and receive free a full size photograph 
elite with staod. the decorator way to diqilay photos in tbe home or office. Stay in style wito ^cube wun staou, me aecoraiqr way w  oupiay piunuo w uw u u u k  u* ^  irL T i I  o
,fPit.raiioa, desT plsstlc wlth assoTted contoairting colored trim. Youn free when you iqien a $8.00 «  $8.00 club. Be 
the ideal hoste^j krap food and coffee warm with a deluxe wanning tray, 17 x 11, walnut handle, UL approved. AC 
or DC, your when you open a $10.00 club.

Tha new look lor men i* (laro-lag 
plus volvatoon...black and burgundy 
pdors. All lomous lirtt quality. At 
this low price, make it a his and her 
lathlon Sizes 2B to 36.
V

.V

W : ^

T/r ■
1'-* ■

s b v b S I I  on men’s 
i lined suede beets
' pr«vloualvsoldol$2t

:7<5̂

save ever 5 0 %  
en fam ous bras
pra-tlckpted at 4.S0 to S.90

mazahaU’t 
low price

marshall'* 
low price

f99

See the famous lab<tl Inside these rug
ged bool* Irorn America's llnqjit bootj 
maker. Warm ilaece lirdng, lightweight) 
sol* construction. In brown suede. 
Sizea'S to 1 2. All lirst quality.

You'll find Ibta of styles to 
choose from in this famous 
first quality collection...crepe- 
set, lace, natural and padded. 
White end nude colors. Sizes 
32 to 38. A-B-C.

Manchester staff Bank
S^fVTURDAY B A N K IN G  9 AjM. to 12 NOON M am b trF D IC

'  Home of tha Free Pergonal Checking Account

open Mon. thru Set 9 a.m. lo 10 p.m. use our convenient "no charge" Wyawey

41(Menter St., Minchetter; 725 Pvk Ave., Btoomfietd; 
2$ Girfbid St., Newih|ton

I

■ 1  ■
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H eb ro n  N otes

Forty^S ixCu bs 
Receive Awards

Forty-six Cub Scouts were 
redpleiits of SI awards presented 
at last week’s Pack 28 montbiy 
meeting.

Receiving awards were 
Michael Zachmann, Adam 
Matrick, Stephen Gustason, 
Philip Holmes, Tom Burke, 
Michael Ring, Frank IK̂ lkes, 
Kenneth Moore, Peter Lewsn- 
dowski (2), Douglas Mecteau, 
Lany Wallace, Donald Laynum 
(2), Micbad Zimmer....

Abo, Rd)ert Todte, Matthew 
W irth, Otis Gonya, John 
Henodierger (2), Matthew Kede, 
Mark W hitehouse, Scout 
nukard, Ronald Oddb, Michael 
Oddb, Kevin Wrigley, Ricard 
Craig, William Brown, David 
Smith, Bruce Qrowdl (2), Kevin 
Mulcahy, ’Ituimas Mulcahy.

Also, Timothy Boucher, 
Doniinldi Boucher, Glenn Hun- 
nlford, John Klar, Tim Wood, 
Andre Chicoine, Martin Burke, 
B ennett Coates, Dean 
Standifield, Robbie ElUs, Lany 

'Shortdl, Robert Roche, Teddy 
Vik, Brian Begin (2), Brian 
Boucher, and Robert Bdangff.

Awards jxesented were tbe 
Bobcat, Bear, Denner, Assistant 
Denno-, and Artists badges.

Voter Registration
Tbe registrars of voters have 

t  announced that the Board of 
Admission of Electacs wiH bold 
its final voter making session 
before next Tuesday’s elections 
on Monday from 3 to 5 p.m. at tbe 
’Town (Kfioe Building.

Only those residents who have 
moved into town since OcL 14 
and those wbo have reached tbe 
age of 18 since that date are 
digible to regider at tUs session.

FootbaD
'^be Hebron Rams Midget 

FbotbaU team wiU boM ib 
^^mquet Nov. 8 at 7 :S0 p jn. at the 

Marco Polo Restaurant in East 
Partford.

Tbe Rams ended their official 
season Sunday with an im- 
pcessive 48-12 win over South 
Windsor Rotary and finished 
third in their division.

Tbe Rams “C” team, although 
not in any specific divisioa, U» 
the first time this year competed 
in regularly scheduled games and 
ended their season with a 4-1-1 
record. ' '  t

PTO
Tbe PTO executive board 

X.: meeting scheduled for this 
evening at Gilead Hill Sdbool has 
bea'canoeUed. ■

win be stationed od Rt. 88 from 
9:30 ajn. to 6 p.m. directly across 
from tbe Town Office Building 
where the voting will be held.

Tea
Tbe Junto Women’s 'Chib of 

Hebron has scbeduled another 
membership tea for Nov. 8 at 
Gilead HiU School fipom 8  to 10 
pm.

Anyone interested in attending 
is asked to contact Mrs. Betty 
Mastandrea of London Rd., 
membership chairman, or Mrs. 
Paula Friei, also of London Rd.

’The club is a non-partisan, noo- 
seOr^arian, nonfroflt and hors- 
pcditlcal.,poup whose main in
terest is shn^og the oommiinity 
and educatiomn edvancement.

Book Fair
Tbe annual book fair, spon

sored by the PTO, will be heiil 
Nov. 8,9 and 10 at both elemen
tary schools in conjunction with 
parent-teadier contosnees.

A large selection of books for 
pre-schoolers through teen-agen 
will be available t o  purtbase. 
Tbe houn of the fair win be from 
9 to 4:S0 p.m.and hraddition, on 
the 9th, from 8 to 9 pm.

Cbildrcn in both schools are 
working on posters advertising 
the value of books in our lives. 
These posters will be Judged on 
Nov. 8 at,3:irpm . and ribbons 
will Jbe awarded for first, second 
and third place in each grade.

Judges t o  tbe contest ate kfrt. 
Carol Lewandowskl, PTO chair
man: Aaron Reid, first select
man; Mrs. Rosonary Cocoia, art 
teacher; and Paul A. White, prin
cipal at the Hebron school.

CnttaralPiefrains 
. The after-school cultural 
enrichment program for chiMien 
in Grades 48 wUl be starting 
again this year sometime in 
November, according to Gilead 
mil Sdiool principal Ralph S. 
Saccusao.

In connection with the 
^program, Saccuao is looking to  
parents to work wtth teaiben for 
an hour a uieek in a program he 
stated was “enthusiastically 
patroniaed by almost 79 per cent 
of am  students in Grades 48 last

^  asks any parent 
she wov 

share with tbe sbutaits, such as 
arts and crafts, sewing, knitting, 
stamp Collecting, to contact tte

R h am  Adult Classes To Start

SC»UT8 PAREBQi
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  A den 

mother wanted to find a good 
spot for her 16 Cub Scouts to 
watch a soap box derby parade. 
So she herdiM) her into
a vacant parki ng space, passed 

around ’a rope ___ them, then
a dime into the 

irig meter.
1 nmte

dropped
parkirigi____

An to te  policeman ordered 
them all back on the sidewalk.
to which she firmly responded, 
“Parking is allowed on this side 
of the street and the law 
doesn’t say what kind of 
parking. Fve paid my dime and 
we’re going to stay.”

Tliey stayed.

Tolland County 
Groups To Meet

Tbe annual meeting of tbe 
Tolland County Cooperative Ex- 
tegsion Service and the Toliaod 
Ooimty Extension Council vvill be 
held FHday at the Tofiand Coun
ty Agricultural Center, Rt. 30, 
Vonon.

The meeting will start with a 
potluck at 8:30. Anyone in
terested in extension programs is 
invited to attend. Tbose planning 
to be at tbe supper should bring 
either a caoerole or a salad large 
enoufdi to serve ei^it. D e s ^  
and rolls will be fu n ish e ^ ^

At tbe business m e e t^  three 
directors will be ddetod and 
George Wbithamuinistant direc
tor of programslto the Ihitversi- 
ty of OonM e^t, wilt speak. 

FoUowihg this, four young peo- 
-Hlntostate 

West

Reglstratloa for the adult 
' educathm dines sdi 
f  the Rham Htyh Sdwol PTSO ̂ 

be held t o r ^  and.tomorrow 
night from 7 to 9 at the school 
cafeteria.

The non-credit courses are 
open to residents over the age of 
18 in tbe three district towns of 
H ebron, Andover and 
Maribwough.

The cost will be 113 per course, 
with half to be paid at the time of 
registration and the remainder 
the evening of the first class.

Among me courses being con
sidered are furniture refinlshing, 
crewel emtooideiy, sculpture, 
auto mechanics for woltaen, 
photography, woodworking, 
bookkeeping,. tying, physical 
education, speed reading, knit
ting, creative needlepoint, begin
ning crochet, cake decorating, 
first aid.^

Also, gourmet cooking, begin
ning pottery, oil painting, 
macrame, candle making, 
decoupage, painting with 
Krylics, shortband, stocks and 
bonds, yoga, amateur radio, 
astronom y, m eteorology, 
geology, and jewelry- 

EvaluatiM
The evaluation of Rham 

Junior-Senior High School by the 
New England Association of 
Schools and Colleges is scheduled 
to  Nov. 13 through 18.
' The major purpose of tto 
evaluation is to determine hbi 
extensively the school’s 
and plant meet the npeds ex
pressed  in the^.-icbool’s 
philosophy and pbjktives. It is 
not the int&atiM, according to 
principa^Golln Piisbee, to rate 
Of. coQtflire schools.

Tbe visttiai conmMee wMeh 
will conduct the eviluetton |a 
conqweud of 28 edueatoia bora' 
npnfffrttnit. 'Massadunetts tod 
Rhode bland.

Bernard Ityder, sujierintcndcnt 
of tbe Covtrary School Depart
ment of Covtnby, RJ. is dnlr- 
man of the romiulttet Assistaht - 
chairman is AUw FVaito, prin
cipal of tbe East Granby Jimto- 
Senior ifigh School in Connec
ticut. ,

Tbe guidhnoe ctoiartment at 
Rhamltootfaniicdtbcstondar- 
dlaed testtog program to  Grade 8 
through 10.

With the owtyeratioo of the 
teachers, 8RA Achievement tests 
will be administered to Grade 8. 
today and tomorrow; Difterential 
Aptitude tests to Grades on Nov. 
7; and Iowa Ted of Educational 
Development to grade lO on Nov.
8 and 9.

PifftllHI
Senior Jim Miner, at a reomt 

electiod, was chosen senior class 
president. Robert Russell was 
elected vice president; Pam 
Heon,̂  secretaty; Sue Anderson, 
treasurer; and . 
historian. ■

otBceRi eleelad 

Marta Miner, vira’towManf;

Cheryl Lyman, treasurer; 
Laitoe ‘ , historian.

’the sopbooute claas elacted 
Dan Moore, president; Jon 
Oonahue, vice piesidant; Ctadac 
Tabor, sadetory; Jean Zachman, 
treasurer; and Kitty BDUs,
mstorim. 'j'

Officers t o  the fraahman dasa 
are Susan Porter, prestdent; 
Maureen Henaghan, vice presi
dent; Pam Roberts, seciwury; 

. Robyn Miner, beasitrar; and Bet
ty nris, hittorian. •

.The Rhain Band also held dec- 
tioina and chose PauL

Shanhon, vice pr 
Megson, secretary 
Bergeron,

Students Get 
Hare In Cooks

PRETTY PRAIRIE, Kan. 
(An-Stadents at Fketty Prable 
t tto  fhnoat get .aa nn- 
achednlad rahbt dhnar raoaidty.

Cooks repartlnt t o  d i^  Mon
day raornug, diiooveted diat'" 
aomaona had bsokan into the 
sdwol over the watoend aad laR 
thie»li«e rabbits intyrtoaMid in 
tiro caiataria ovens.

The rabbits apparently wore 
nothwiaed, but when the cooks 
later heated up the ovens, the 
sraell of burning rabbit hair 
flooded out.

“We’ve, got a couple of- dia-  ̂
'  oooki,’’ Mid Principal 
MtohdlrTtbiiik if we 
ipgmewbbpnBedthe 

tridc, tun them over to

Toraatdea raak with citrna 
fridto as importaat suppliers of 
vitamin C, and count only about 
19 calories to the pound.

About Towii
The Jbiyeee WIvei wffl 

M 7J0 in
room A on the heaement levd of 
the Munehester Bferadrial 
HoepItaL Fdlowlto the hteettag, 
the members wlU tonr the

HOLYCATrOMl
AUSTIN (A P)-the Texas 

Farlu and Wlldito Depirtnpit 
snya most odfish tana can leave 
their ruiart at hofhe from now 
on. .

A regttlaflbn rwiuiring ca 
to be at least U indies Idfig 1 
helm acratdiad except'hi the 
northeast regulatory

Dally bag Uitota And 
poaaeaaion Umtta retnaia the^

■,x

There are 27 bones in |h e  
human hand whkk condiht;Of 
the wrist, palm pnpor, the Jpiir 
flngMa and the thumb. ’

Attention!

READING IMPROVEMENT CLASSES^!
BEGINNING NOVEMBER |3,19t2 M

0mm to  ELgMENTAm mi HKH lOIOOltobMi k  aowdU fitMtoif 
(Wndii. tIMmwJim, «t*.>, Staty 3Mb, ttolntlwiiiii. Vw**iy.; 
%(4. (Mkp.lMnl toUMawiito mi

-  AcaJeMiclkaAugCeateV.lac. - /- 'i
itolMCtoy'f f-'

I asks any parent who has a 
talent he or she would like to

pie wla explain the 4-1
{e program wun west 
4-H’ers. Those speaking 

wUT be Kay Viutderpod of Ver
non; Ann J a n ^ ,  TolUnd; Heidi 
Miito, Qwadty, and Karen Per- 
son, Andover.

Qtaasprive
The Hebron Erolpgists to  Less 

PbOtttton (HELP) would like to 
lemtod rm i^ ts  that tbey are 
boldingj t  glass drive ttarouidiout 
town oa election day.

Hebron corrupondent.^Anne 
Emt, tcL 228-3971.

v' • • * '
There are five cities in

Pennsylvania with populations 
i^ w n  truck t o  glass disposal greate^ton 100,000. .

' AOGSTO WORK
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -

mitee home every oti^.day on 
average..,,

examiner for the National 
Labor Relations Board, runs in 
a pair of aborts and a T-ahirt. 
He carries on his back a sack 
containing his business suit.

Vernon

3 Day Sale! Tliurs., Fri., Sat., Nov, 2,3,4 
Over 5,000 Simulated Zircon Rings

3 . 0 0 - 1 5 . 0 0
Ring expert, Pat Deluce# will be here 

to assist you in your selection

Dazzling, sparkling stones . . . highly comparable to 
real diamonds. Note the fiery white color and gold 
mountings l Some 
with new two-tone, 
handmade white or 10 
kt. gold-filled shanks.
Ail hand-set and 
locked in with a 
protective shield. At 
last you can purchase 
one of these famous 
rings . . , so many 
styles you'll want 
more than onel'Conrie 
see the fine selection 
today]

For /Vton andw om tn: 
Genuine Onyx

Sorry, No Mail 
or Phone Orders

(tonuineMarcasite Rings 
all hand-satin 
Sterling Silver

: /  OpBn Monday-Friday 10>9;  Saturday 'til 5:30

Your new Posturepedic is an important purchase—so shop 
where you get a complete selktion. We're Posturepedic 
headquarters offering choice of comfort arKl size iri inner- 
spring or iatex foam.

i^y'BEZZINI

B I B  E A S T  
M I D D L E  T P K E .  
M A M C H E S T E R  

iM B -sm

S T O R E  H D I J B S '  
IR o n ik iy -T l in r s i I a y  

1 0 O l . - 9 P . l l l .  
F H i k iy -S a t iu r d i iy  

1 0  A mR .  — B lP iS l.

Save! Save! Save! Join
in n r/ :
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TM « Coupon 
Worth

loword Iho purchaio of
TMo Coupon Any Pomtty Pack Carton Cromo FlUod 

Worth KoHoo Raka, Chocolalo Cup* or
-  iullof Cfoom Cup*

1 0  ̂ Tastykake

107B
M.inul.tf liiM*rs C('upr-r> S . tvmqs oaoD

toward Iho purchaso of 
1 Hi . pkg. of Proxon

Dutchie 
Soft 

Pretzels
sms pst iaiv%. Osad al an» F aM w i^ tu s tta ia tk tt . Qaad 

tw a.. Otf, n  Owtt Sal,. Nav. 4. l i f t .  VaM whaft y a h ia m d.

O B O D a B e a o a o B M B D D n e D t o 7 B O
M anu.' .u tuM'fs C o u p o n  S. ivinqs raaoD

ph.pl4roHool 
WMloor Awortod

Waldorf
Bathroom

Tissue
WllhTM*
Coupon

LMM M. pH Imm*. Om.  M M, r.lhmull *up«,tu>li.l. OM. Wm.. 0«. n  NKII *.)., NW. 4, <*ri. VOM MhW. MMMIM.
Sava 10a P a a p o ^ B a

I'"

fM

M.tnuf.K lun*f,  Coup(^n S.tvinc^', laaaa

 ̂ PathmarkRamindai: &  ̂:
A fdlhlndiM’for you to checkmark if ybu need 
Rie Mem that week.' ■

^ , Prica Raductiofi
a r  I We checkmerked it r .  ̂to make certain you 

don’t miue any extra' sevingt that corrie along 
. . BudgatH alpar  
V I  Double checkmerked because it points out 

your budget helper in a particular cetogory,.

Be an even better shopper.
Know the price of your 
prescription in advance.

find a sign listing basa pricaa and 
^actual Pathmark pricaa of tha moat naadad 
Itams Pricaa of othar itama ara avattabla 
by chicldng with otir pharmaciata.

ThI* Coupon 
Worth

toward Iho purehoto of 
1 0 1 . no* of

Total
Cereal

UM «w PH lnH*r‘ Om* n n,, *Mlw<wk *um>imi,Ii*I. Om* hw.. 0«. I* Nw. *M.. Mm. 4. I*rt. VU* .rtwik *t-**W4..

B P B B B B B B O B B P B B O B O D B I 07bB
B

7 "  Cut - Oven Reaciy 
Semi- Boneless

Roast
f i ■ ■ ’ u t ' 1 k ; ’• (M

■ ' VI ' ( . j o  u n d

- s [ ) A  ' 
HDlC i

9

Steaks
B  Sirloin 
B R ib  
■  T -  Bone 
e  Tail-less,

) us DA 
( CHOli-E

......... I $ - ^ 0 9

S 0 9

Lovj Cost Per Serving! 
High in Proteins!

Chuck 1

M.f'i .•f.fi tuifi'. ( nupnn S.ivirup,

TMt0o4ipon 
Worth

lOword Iho piireho*o of 
two 110 1 . boio.0 1

Plllabury 
Pie Crust 

Mix
MM M« PH lemlb. OmM M a*r *iim«.4<*4I. Om■m. 0*4. i* Mm M.; Mm. 4, i*ri. V.M .hti* upmmm.

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B P 07BQ

Pool Batkin Round 
'^Sorvi<Hp|to'~—

:
29
lb., sssiSsf' f^,*ika««oii*k*r v*iiMi - - S

DSteaks:

?  S e r v i n g s  
l i V J C l l V  P e r  P o u n d

99t

M.inwf.K tiiM'f•> Coupi. 'M S.tv»n<)s

toward Iho purehoM of 
Bolgalono, Suntan, Taupa, 

FaHia, Avaraga.TaH.

Panty 
_____ _ Hbae^

UmH M4 *w iMiiltr. OmM M r M4Mmmk (v*wnMk4j;OiHMl
iM..ow.wama*i,w*».*.»*ri. vpMWw>*Mr>iMMu .

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B i l B B B i Q 7B i

C‘ iMiIcr 
11). L u l

Comblnalion 
LoInKndS 
Coolor Cut

Cubed Beef wisoAfOMrckMk laSSSoi) lPnlPmm>f*m4\SSSSi

£r I

vj

%

Any Size Package

round 
Chuck

4 Ser vings 
Per Pound

ss Whole - Fresh

Frying
Chickensk-i .i v O ' i c  r - r i c r u  n i q u i T '  ^  

1 ovv C o s t  P c i  S c r v i n q '
Idf' .il fot B.u bc^ uc  ^  

^  or R o t i s s c r i f ’ ' * 29*
i 'Am

a  S co p e  
M Mouthwash

l0:Sec.ret.

’ I ' H •<!
htl

Siirey 7.0*.
. .Deodorant can

Anti Perspirimt a.ox.
r Sprey bti.

TbbihpaUo M  g m  

.M. j.'UlbO , " T w

W iR ^ is Id  
V g eh er^  1-01.

Vstusi In Bvsry wSlel

Jum bo

Bounty
T o ’k ^ je l s  o o e^  T o ’k ^ je l s

'h-3^  r,'0 shi eld mimSsJl

R ic e -A -R o n i

Q Smoked 
Hams

Low C o s t  P e r  S e r v i n q '  Hi qh  in Piolt. ' irv, '

Shank Portion 55̂  
Butt Portion 65"
Center Slices 99"

Fmeh ftvwi Pmducs at PathmmMno i

p M  Yellow  US #1

B i n i B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B l 07BB

All  V a r i e t i e s ,  
e x c e p t  W i l d

wun Pathmark
“  Bacon

.L'lNfr J

... O Q < t
P̂ 9 dton 'S jl

t Hawaiian 
I Punch

^ W ]  R e d  2 9 ^

~ O ' l i o n  S o u p '

H T a n m lo s  
ippTei 

EfPineapple

1 0

M.wut.n lufi '*. ('I'lipon Sriviiui*, I S b S b

TMaCaupan 
Warm ^

(award lhapurehaaa M 
' . Any 8 pack 'i«20*

LkiiN *M  **• ItnNr. Bm M M Mr l>4NMi4(k *M*r—nkf*. a .
aM.. ow. Mam til.. MM.«. i«ri. ViM m«** iH**t-MM.

Ceneds Dry 
Soda

8

B

M.irtL'f.K hirers C o u p o n  S. iving' .

TMtCoupon
Worth

toward lha pureha*a of 
1 lb. pkp.

Mrs-FilbeiTB 
jSSSSL Golden Quarters 

^ Margarine
LMMI SOS psf IsmUw. Qso4 •! gny Pelhmflfli Sugwmgfiigl. Om V 

••91., 0 « i  H  NVM $41^ N»v. 4. t t ? | .  V8M «rh«f•  pyM bU id.

B B B  B B  B B B B B B B B B B B B B B 107BB

i i B B B M;inijf^i( tuffos C o u p o n  S.ivinc^s

Xpi. coni, of

owny 
Fabric 

Softener
LNnNorif pcrfbmNg 0*u4 »l any PflWimgfh ftwpermerhat Oood 

.Oel I t i t o t t t g l . Nev 4.1979 VcMwherepreMblleE '

B B B B O O d  Save20t  l lB B B lO ^ B

•0  s in  
Thin Skinned 
Juicy 8 Sweel t i -

RtdDcliciou*
i M'-mm.u. ii

Rod Saanlah 
8 SIxe ca

□ C id e r
rnxsnPoodVi

Falhmarh
Vi,-gal. 1-gal.

Ve/uee at PsthmsrMng PrtessI

49*
39*
99*

m

79
□ F r a n k s ^ '
□ B o lo g n a  'x 59*
□ S w is s  1*99*
(vjYogurt ,y«4f ts25^
□ U v e r w u r s t i ; : % . 69*

99*

S3 I Q O

■ ± | m u « ? i l 9 1 ^ l  Cheese .b
Frtdes efleeawe Swider, 0«*-**i *"• totoeav ideM Wav. 4. le rt.

S . O mS m
Soap Pads

^  . ; , 2 5 ‘

Lux Liquid
Dish Detergent

3 9 ‘

Pathm ark Frozen

Cauliflower
or B roccoli 

Spears ,,

□ S h rim p  45**3*’
□ C o o lW h Ip  .S 2 9 *  
□ S w a n so n  S  »59* 
□ Jiffy  Meats STL. v:20* 
□  IXfwnyflake ,'Eii;33* 

F is h S ic k s  'rS79*

^m a rk
Most

iRNew York, Connecticut, Maaaachueetts and acme 
Pathmerks Cloaad Sundays

Sunday, Cfeao SahMday idaM al inMnIpM 
Ml epee BuMley el IMdelalit.

Durtof lha M a  houra aonto dapartmanta may ba cloaad.
> Wat saaSabla wtom probIbRad by law. ♦Ramwot avaSaWa at Raramwa FaSiitortu
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H eraldin g P olitics
B y Sol R. Cohen

Vernon Notes Court Cases About Town muiUcatioiM aarion will follow 
tiio metting.

^ e n s CIRCUIT OOURTU

Ibe Connecticut Chapter of 
NOW (Natfonal Organization of 
Women) is drculatiiig lists of 
Cbnnectkut legislaton labded 
“Your Oppressors in the Stote 
Legislature.”

Addressed to “Feminists,” the 
list names those state senators 
and representatives who “voted 
against women and against 
women’s Civil Liberties issues, 
especially those who voted for a 
stricter abortion law and against 
the Women’s Equal Rights 
Amendment.”

Hk  circular says, “It’s your 
turn to vote in Novmber.”

A t Library Friday

The Connecticut Chapter of the 
American Committee for Ulster 
Justice, whose chairman is Dr. 
Daniel P. Purcell of Manchester, 
is endorsing First District U.S. 
Rep. William Cotter for re- 
dection.

The committee is baddng all 
legUators who, in word and 
deed, are hdping the Irish cause.

And, the Connecticut Com
mittee to Re-elect the President 
has announced the formation of 
Estonian-Americaiis, Ukrainian- 
A m ericans, Armenian- 
A m ericans, L ithuanian- 
Americans and Italian-Americans 
to Re^dect the President.

Vaino Paarson of Manchester 
has been named state chairman 
of the Estonian-American group.

Atty. Marshall Mott, who lives 
in Bloomfidd and has his office 
in East H artford, is the 
Democratic candidate for state 
senator from the 8th District

Atty. Mott is the son of Joseph 
Mott, owner of Mott’s Shoinright 
Supermarkets. He is a former 
member of the Mandiester law 
firm of Lessner, Rottner, Karp 
and Plepler and resided hi Ve^ 
non at foe time.

The Manchester Republican 
Town Committee will conduct a 
“Pep Rally” Thursday night.

when it holds its last meeting 
before the election. The meeting 
will be at 8 in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

Atty. Hillery Gallagher, 
Republican candidate in the ISfo 
Assembly District, will try 
something new tonight, in his 
quest for voter suppi^.

- He will tend bar from 8 to 10 at 
the Hartford Road Cafe, 
Manchester. He will explain his 
views on the campaign issues. 
Gallagher is assistant cleik in 
Tolland County Superior Court.

Incumbent State Rep. F)rands 
Mahoney, -G allagher’s 
Democratic opponent, held a 
reception at his home Sunday for 
about 200 of his constituents.

Mahoney has repeated bis sup
port for the proposed $550,000 
bond issue for renovations to the 
Cooper Ifill Treatment Plant. 
The question will be on the Nov. 
7 voting nachines.

Mahoney emphasises that the 
town is under state ordors to curb 
inflation, that the plant is almost 
60 years old and in dire need of 
renovation, and that the project 
would be self-liquidating, bom 
water-usage revenue.

A major fund-raising party will 
be held Friday for Estelle 
Flanagan, Democratic candidate 
in the 4th Senatorial District. It 
will be from 8 pm, to 1 am. at 
the Irish-American Club, 
Commerce St., Glastonbury. 
Tickets to the receptioTHlance 
are |5 each.

HdKts nuy be obtained from 
Deputy Mayor’Pascal Prignano 
and Patricia Mdynihan in 
Manchester; Mary O’Hate and 
Robert Myette in tenth Wndsor; 
Phyllis Keefe in Hebron; 
Beatrice Kowalski in Andover; 
Rose Fonder in Coventry; and 
Lillian Harpin and Alan Hoffman 
in Bolhm.

A “Coffee House” designed to 
encourage rap sessiow for young 
adults will start operations at the 
Rockville Public Library FMday 
from 7 to 9 pm.

For students in Grades 7 
through U, the Coffee House will 
feature resource people on 
specific themes of interest to this 
age groiq>. Friday’s program will 
consist of two folk singm, Rufo 
Bowman and Kim DeCsrli, both 
of RodcviUe. Attendance will be 
limited to 60. Free tickets are 
available at the library,

Coffee, donuts aixl cider win be. 
served during the evening. It is 
hoped that the Coffee House can 
be held more often as its pop
ularity increases. The young 
adults will have a voice in 
organizing the theme of future 
meetings.

On teturday there will be a 
Walt Disney movie for the 
children in Grades M. ‘!Tte 
Shaggy Dog” will be shown at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Free tickets are 
available at the juniw Ubraty.

An election diy spedai will be 
held Tuesday for children in 
kindergarten through Grade 4. 
The film, “The Red Balloon,” 
will be shown at 1 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Free tickets will be 
available at foe junior library 
starting Nov. 1.

Mrs. Flaniqpin has announced 
that one of the first pieces of 
legislation she will int^uce, if 
elected, will be one for ezemp- 
ting children’s clothes up to the 
age ofU  bom the sales tax. The 
exemption now is to age 10.

She insists the state would 
benefit, because it would cut 
down on the number of people 
who travel to .Massachusetts to 
buy diildren’s clothes.

Roger Hilsman, 
candidate in the Sechnd 
Congressional District, 1 ^ ’oalled 
for cieatlon of a “C abled  Cite” 
in the district

HwsttsI Precnun
Rockville GenotolHo^ital will 

participate in the lair hrhira 
series, ’’IVofossiooal Growth and 
Devetopment,” sponsotad by the 
University of Connecticut.

The series of three laetures will 
start Tuesday in the ho^dtal 
cafeteria at 7:30 pm. inteteiitted 
area nurses should contact the 
nursing service office at the 
hospital for further information.

DoolcyDay
A “Tom Dooley Day” will be 

held Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. at 
Democratic headquarters on ESm 
»., RodcviUe. The activities wiU 
be sponsored by the Committee 
to RiMlect D oc^ Who is serving 
his first term as Vernon’s 
represmtatlve in the General 
Assembly.

The committee is headed by 
Thomas Benoit. The affab wiU 
include refreshments and dan
cing. There will be no admission 
dubged and the public is imited. 
Other guests wUl indude State 
Senatorial candidate Michael 
Riley, and Cynthia WUscm and 
Iris Stein, candidates for State 
Representative bi Vernon’s other/ 
two districts'. '  /

Grange Celebration .
Vernon Grange , organtead in 

1886, wUl celebrate its g w  an
niversary Friday at tlte Grange 
Hall, Rt. 30. The spedai program 
wUl start at 8 p.|^ under the 
direction of Mrs. Charlotte 
Purington, lecMTO.

The junjor grange wUl meet 
Saturday 'at 2 p.m. at Grange 
HaU. ,V.4n>rkshop wUl be cOn- 
ductedTor aU members. 

RellefCorps
St Presidents Night wiU be 
ved by Burpee Women’s 

Relief Corps at its meeting to be. 
held tonight starting with a 
pothick supper at 6.

Members are asked to bring 
gifts for the annual Christmas 
party to be held for the patients 
at Norwich State Hospital oa 
Doc. 7.

Dmdd Mbonay, II, of 3M Main 
St., was sent to Jatt by Judge 
Nicholu Armentano Monday, 
after he was found in violation of 
terms of Us pnbatkm.

Mooney wiU serve,a SOday 
senteooe,'which was 
whan inumied Nov. II, 1171. 
y ju d g e  Armentano, in a 
separate case, found Mooney 
g«i% of third-degree larceny and 
impqsed a siz-monfo suspoided 
sentence and two-year pidtetlon.

Other cases Monday Included:
William James Jr., 31, of Hart-, 

ford, charged with two counts of 
tampering with a motor vehicle, 
nolM (not larasecuted.)

Edward Opaheh, 41, of 221E ., 
Middle'Tpka., fined tlO. for hp 
toilcatlon. ..f

Ronald L. Smith, 23, of 
WilUnuntic, two counts of 
secooikttgree larceny, dolled.

Joel Spector, JtO, of 117 
Proqiect St, R o d ^ e , improper 
no—itifl nolled.

Jonathan W- Tapley, 22, of ' 
New BritahvUtchhlking, noOed.' 

. Leroy B/Watkins, 18, of East 
Hartfocd;̂  improper left turn, 
noUed,

NOTICE
For Admiimon of Electots 

(Limited Session)
TowU'of Andover

Notice is hereby given that the 
B«ud for Admissions of electors ' 
for the Town of Andover wUl'be 
in session in the Town Office 
BuUdidg, School Road on Mon
day, Nmiember 6,1972 from 3:00 
p.m. to 5 p.m. for the purpose of 
a d m lt^  those persons whose 
rights have matured after Oc
tober m; 1972.

The qualifications are ns 
foUows:' Apfdimnt must haye 
become ei^teai years of age, 
nuut have become a resident of 
the Tovm of Andover after the 
i4fo of October, and must be a' 
naturalized citizen if foreign 
bom.

Rufo K. Munson
TownCtok
forBoardfor
A nt fl3 a rtrrf

Hranfoa Indge, VOA, wUl con
duct Us monthly meeting 
pnrsday at 8 p.m., in Odd 
Fellows HaU at the Center. 
Refreshments and a com-

NOTICE
FoBowing a PUblie HMuhM the 

Zonimi Board of Appeals voted in 
Ekeeutive Seisian on October 21, 
1972 to deny n mviest from 
Joseph M. Subylw a variance 
under Section KCftuta e of the 
Heimn Z o i^  Regulations to 
permit the use of a mobile home 
for farm and domestic hdp.

Bated at Hebron, Connecticut 
this gTfo day of October, 1972.

/  Harry H. Kbionan 
/ , Chairman

The Entered Aqirentioe dnpee 
w ill be con ferred  when 
Friendship - Lodge of Masons 
meets to foe Rtosomc Temple at 
7:90 pjn. Ttanday. Rjefamond 
Shnttteworfo, senior deaeoii, win 
preside. Offim dress is tuxedo.

Reynolds Orde of the Silsih 
United Methodist Churdh'wBl 
meet tonight at 7:90 m the Snsae- 
nah Wed^ House. The pngrem 
win be sBdes on 'ronabrooms 
foown by Albert Kraus.

Read
Herald Ads

e n r  ACQUMNtiO SOCIAL'. '

lAIH, UK, fOUM
T o w D i M n n i i i

TO A BEAUTIFUL FINISHED SHINC

CAU. ANTTIMf 
SdMOOi■CTwa ___  , , ,

w f  sfBVfCf AU n o tm

NOTICE
Admission of dectors

The Board of Admissions of 
Electors of the Town of Hebnm, 
Connecticut win be in session in 
the Town Office ftiiiding on foe 
following date:

Monday, November 6, 1972 
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. to ad
minister the eleeton oath to 
those who shall be found 
quaUfied.

Naturaliation paim  proylng 
eftizenship should be pimmted 
by naturalized citizens.

James L..Derby. Jr. 
JbsephJ.FiU 
Regtttrars of Voters 

Attest: Gladjn T. Mina,
Town Clerk
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iWATS ArHUiuist
o i DBTV o in m t A P P m o

Great Savings and Values Always at ^
HEALTH and BEAUTY AID SPECIALS T  HOUSEHOLD and EVERYDAY NEEDS

ALBERTO
V05

Hair Spro/
ONL1

Regular or Hard tqr Hold
/  Reg.1.SO

j;

/

um
i v n i Y /
ill

A rthur's
DRUG S T O R E S

V ' ! -:• r; 7 m R sv ; K C  7 M H \ m • . r  c o i-.'
A r•^^N  NT s - C M r i i a i r  C O H N

1 4  4  m R v' A  C> t' • -i U • i t  '  O N .*i

^ 4 0 M A l S d ^ T  s ) 0 < . ' <Vl t  t r : OM»e HS v ik Y
n u  PA tU U M O T

I

f K

BLUE JAY
INSOLES

1 Pr. FREE when you

Waigreen's
VITAMIN E

CAKUIES
400 mg.

Reg. 0.98 Value

LYSOL
DEODORIZING

CLEANER 

ONLY

28 oz. Rag. 89d 
Wipes away germs that causa odorsi

8 oz. SIZE

CUIROL
vitopolnte

Value M  Q Q

ONLY ■

TROL
HAIR TONIC 

ONLY

i c

16 oz. Rag. 99d

KOT6X

\

40's
Super, Of 
Regular

ONLY

Rag. sl.07

woooBRiAR II [lectric

lAURM
'clock

ONLY
Decorative
WOOOORAIN  
FINISH ; "5 !;

10.96
by WESTCLOX

MANHATTAN 
MEN'S 

and
WOMEN'S

Reg.
6 . 0 0

Value

WAUE1S
ONLY

'S'Ii-uiIihm) Smlnp*' Ladies
~ m aa «

Etoa's 

SAXONY WATCHES

Elschic

HOT POT

ONLY
Boils watar in minuias. I 
Perfect to use right at _  
the tabla, office or ■ Rag.-2.69  
dormitory

T

.  m v EMPIRE
Cwdass 
Elscttk

SHOE POLISHER
Reg.
5 99  ONLY

Inch
Thick

ONLY
Rag. 1.29

100 ft. Coil 
Heavy Duty- 
AU purpose -

WITH 
EXTRA 
REFILL

I

'WAX 
PPLICATOR

P M U

Rag. 1.99 Value 
"mmwrnimmm

11 Oak S t, Downtown MandieBtar 
OpM Tliurs. and Fri. Til 9 P.M. 
Clos^ Monday - Phone 648-5171

VH! R<GH( TO U M H  O U A N M l f G  

Ntit K;‘.pun-.ibii- for T'»()otjraptiiC(il friors ■
SJX'ii  ̂ S T A ftS S  ■■■

R U N S  T H R U  S U N .  N I G N V

Only 3 Days Left To Save On 
Slipcovefs, Dfaperies & Reupholstery!

S L I P C O V E R S li i- •
Now is the time lor you to redecorate with made-to-order slipcovers bton Watkhu. We 
nave a large coUection <d vat-dyed and pre-shnink fabrics, there b  one Ju t 
your home. These are long-lasting and easy-care fabrics for they're treated with 
Scotchgard* or Zqtel* for s ^  repdOency. To insure perfect f it slipcovers are cut and 
pinned in vour lumie, then skilltolly matched. Wdta are handmade and self-weited, 
finished with box or kick pleat sk i^ . then installed ufooi cmnpleted.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS OIRLY

, *SOFA
^SOFA and 1 CHAIR 
*S6FA and 2 CHAIRS
*Arm caps are extra.
*Wing & Clumnel backs require 1 etira yard of fabric. 
*Sofas up to 78” in length. All others require more fabric. 
*1 cushion cbaire-all others require more fabric and labor.

Reg. SALE 
$122.50 $ 98.98
$183.00 $154.98
$252.60 $209.98

D R A P E R I E S
Come to Watktos and learn how we can change the appearance of you  windows and 
custom-made draperies at ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES. See the adeetton of 
exdtlng, new fabrics . . . Early American and Tradttional Printa, Cbotemppriury, 
beautinil casements, fine lineu - - p lu  an outBtaadiiig adeetkm of bold esKittaig cohvB. 
All draperies are made with band finished hems and headings, there are . wogUs in 
comers and seams. All windows are meeeued and all draperim installed. Drapery rods 
are available upon request

R E U P H O L S T E R Y

Quality reupbolstoy will make you old pieces Just like niefw. All pieces are stripped 
and loose Joints rc^ued. Bases are rewdibed, qurinn hand^ied, and new fnjinp 
added. The fabric you dioose is eipartly hand cut and matdied, seams and wdttngs 
custom sewn. Tocompletethejob, expored frames are polithed. Choose from a large. 
selection of new fabrics. f' .
To make you  selection easy for you, take advantage of Watkins Sbrnhet-Home Service, 
and a r^resentative will be at you  home.with samples. Just etd 6435171.

LAST 3 DAYS
' Anniversary Sale Ends 7 
Saturday, November 4th

/
p.'

X
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HENRt MAUSBB. By Lode 
Aragia. Baroourt Brace. 2 VoL 
IHaild2MJ^N9ae.|75.

Of oouM tlM chief value of 
tids large w ait coeetoto of the 
S41 lltaMiWtong, to both black 
and white; gad ootor, of Ma- 
ttasrawocks.

H e text to a atraaga me- 
taaii-Aragon, a poet, mat Ma- 
tiaw to 1941 aad wrote about 
h im ^ u aB y  yaars. lha writ- 
top lum  Bau nprodaced here 
wttir AnpHi’a maigtod notca, 
ravtoad..agtoa andl^ tioat’s 
stda con n enta. Aragoa waa w  
critto flb Writoa with a wildly 
scattor5tatoadrij4a,oftoaba- 
wtidertpg. HwB ha pours oe Ms 
''" liiia c ta d  aotaa, writte 

I after the original taito. 
ovaraO affect to a

dtoUailactad aotaa, written 
yeiSaftartr

X<F 0
raiiritebly peratoal. aad U- 
Inanhattog, acoonatof how tha 
a r S w u i e d  and how he car- 
r i d ^  Ma toaovative ooaoopta 
of irk Atagoe's gabby text 
whigh he choOaagto c i^  a “Bov- 
d,^:,waBdats aU over tha eub- 
jaw liiit it fivea a gtoam here 
i ^ |h o f «  that tdls the reader 
vn|w asgotogoo. '

Re: other artiet h u  had each 
as idd deafcrtpttoB of his work. 
BdtfiM Ulustratiooi, when ztod- 
iaddardblly, td l thdr own sto
ry, jiad it to a very totereittog 
oaa,-''

 ̂Miles A. Smith 
iF-;Assodatod Press.

SM6 NIGHTS AT THE . 
OPERA. By Sir Rudolf Bing. 
Doubleday. 360 Pages. |I0.

Ŝir Rudolf Bing, knighted by 
foe Queen of Englnd to 1971, 
wes general manager of the 
iqkgrn|wjitBn Opefu from the 
MU of 19» to the spring of 1972. 
Now ha has b ro u ^  out his 
memotts, d )bd  that and siome, 
of c o u ^ , Ifoi life before.

' hu
Mien 1& whnted to be but more 
ott(», it seems froin the book.
Ip dioae to be autocratic, 
touqpdy, acerbic and wUty with 
asttogto it. He teUshis version, 
or his, side, of some ofUold 
(iunoag opera buffs) anecdotes. 
Ifo tellS aome we hadn’t beard, 
Mr i n s t i l  when Secret Ser
vice m ^  aaked him bow the girl 
diea iif'V’La Bdieme,” because 
E^esideat Eisenhower was 
pitogto'attend that ope7a. Sir 

l^i^eply: “She dies of / 
.A isn’t contagious 
"tf.
i some ttdhgd 'lUB'' 

had wondered, such 
! Antora was cast 

in “P etti :Qrimies.’' OI>vtoualy, 
foe moire totereitad one is in the 
woritiiup and pwrsonalities of 
the Mofi^gMlittui (hpera; the 
more toterested'one is to a 
memdi^ W its recent goieral

The pfoMems of runaing the 
Metropolitan Opera are 
monumental; even when one 
knows that, one IS staggered to 
raad about them here. And one 
respects Sir Rudolf for the 
enormity of the Job be did. He 
was, as be says, in charge of 
everything. At foe same time

New Books 
At library

Fictioa
Ckeas^ — Inspector West takes 
charge
F s n w —A castle of bone

— Two from Galilee; a 
love story
Horwoad-White Elklino 
f.nifln£—TTiip ahinlng year! 
M e ^ d —Death by anangement 
MiUhlser-- Midiael’s wife 
MMl — Dw perilous spring of 
Mortis Seidman 
Ifflchaels—GreygaUpws 
(Xien—Ootclio Bliss 
Has—Tbeshootiiui ealiery 
Shanaob—WUh intent-to kill 
Westlake—Cops and robbers 
Willlnghun—RamUing Rose 

Non-Fktioa
ta îioigiw — When Momma was 
the landlatd
Brimer — Homeowper’s com- 
nlete «»♦«««■ juiiMtng book
ra^w ^-;. IfnfuUlnl
the view from America 
Dunien—Gifte of au eagle 
Efoabefo Cleanen Street SchoM 
— Starting your own high school 
Buss- - Fmm  on tlte Ixintx'film 
Harbin—Secrets of origami 
U dier-litaelonM  AllOadey 
LMdey—Ships through the ages 
Martin ^  S jtim t analysis for 
data tzxnsttbslon 
MosiisBa-to black and white 
Qtthui-' Ihe origtoal sto; a setf-

-Keytogractensllvtag:
wine and ntiits

■ -  tihe I

one does not agree with Us 
assessment of the level of 
conducting during his tenure.

A book to fun to read to which 
tite author to frank about bis 
opinions of others, as Sir Rudolf 
certainly to, although a couple 
of times we found ̂  Rudolf 
Just nasty. He says.^mure was 
a’ brief f l^ t  a while bade about 
Donisetti’a queens, iriiicfa was a 
project Montserrat Caballe 
very much wanted to undertake 
for us; but we finally accepted 
the fact that Beverly Sills of the 
a ty  Opera, having been boni in 
BrooUyn, was entitled to 
priority to the . poiteayal of 
British royalty.”

Since the queens were 
English and Doi^Ui Italian, 
o p  wonders u4iy Sir Rudolf 
didn’t mention that Mtos 
Caballe was bom to Barcelona 
along with his sneer at Miss

SUls having been bom to 
Brooklyn.

’Ihe book isn’t dull and nettha 
k  Sir Rudolf. It sounds as 
though he has sung his own tune 
with remarkable accuracy.

Mary Campbell 
Asaodated Press

MUSEUBIS A WOMEN, And 
Ottaar Stories. By John U p d ^  
Knopf. 271 Pages. 91.95.

This latest collection of Up
dike’s short pieces is celled a 
volume of short stories, but that 
is only partly true. Some are 
■torieg, some are essays, some 
are what used to be called char
acter iketcfaes. And several of 
them are Just pieces of prose 
that might better have been 
fomtten.

'mere Is a great variety of 
subjects, including some odd
ments that demonstrate that 
Updike can write about-what 
goes on under a microecope — 
all that business about cells and 
micHHirganisins, given a touch 
of anthropomorphism. Just ai 
though Updike’s iwofesaor had 
given him an assignment to do 
something offbeat 
vAt the end of the book there 

are five stmries — actual nar
ratives — about the Maple faro-

C i i r r r n f  
B « t f  S « l l # r s

(CeapUod br PbbUobMa’ WaoUy) 
nCITON

“ Je p a tk a n  L lvlagaton 
Seagal." Back 

"Aagast UM,” SefadMaksya 
“lha Wtodi el War,” WiMk 
“Oi foe Night M foe SeveaOi 

MtenI” Hell 
“8eari-TM«h,” Jenktos

NONFICTION
“Pm OJL, You’re OX.,” 

Harris
“The Peter Prescriptioa,” 

Peter.
“Open Marriage,” Nena and 

George O’Neill 
“Eteaaor: The Years Alone,” 

Lash
“O Jerusalem!”, Colltos aad 

Lapierre

Solons Seek Advice  
O n Slavin Successor
HARTFORD (AP) -  

DenKxratic legislative Itedert 
asked Atty. (Sen. Robert K. 
Killian for advice Monday on how 
to pick a MccesKr to the late 
Shoilf J. Eldward “Jack” Slkvln 
of Woodbridge.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill may or 
may not have a roie in the ap
pointment of a 1̂  sheriff for 
New Haven County to complete 
Slavin's unexpired four-year 
term, which ends May 31, 1975.

Democratic State Central Oom- 
mitteeman Heniy T. Healy of 
Derby is reported favored by 
some Democratic leaden to 
succeed Stavln.'

The job of sheriff is_ not as 
important as it used to l>e when

boButy of tho nn-Rofer 
IVNCVift
flknaho — Ibe natural guide to 
haMtb food itons A HBtauranti 
to A atoujad Now York 
SoMits — Woneo and work in 
Anzarica
Sufaik'-Decotativu cacti 
nunbromh-BlackracaMtiuo-

Th m  -  OoBactiva bahavior ad

tiy. The central theme seems to 
be the way to which Mrs. Maple 
gets the uppa hand to the game
of infidelity..

The longest piece, called “I 
Am Dying, E ^pt, I)ying,” is 
suppoMd to be an allegory 
about America’s foreign policy.

Updike is not very good on ei
ther foreign policy or alle
gories, so you can skip that one.

There also are some fairly 
good itenu in foe old stream-of- 
consdousness style, in which a 
cluuacter’s thoughts delineate 
ms feelings.

Updike has come a long way

sthe 'sberiffi ran the Jailz and 
county govereroent wu a reality, 
but tte Job still invohra a lot of 
patronage in the form of baiUfft 
and dcj^es.-

Sheriffs are elected for four- 
year terms at the same elections 
when governors are elected.

The State Constituttoo says, “in 
foe case foe sheriff of any county 
shall die or resign...foe Governor 
may fill foe vacancy occasioned 
thereby, jintil foe same shall be 
filled by the General Assembly.”

State law says, “when there iaa 
vacancy in foe office of sheriff, 
the Governor shall forfowifo fill 
it until it is filled by the General
Assembly."

Thus the Constitution ap
parently does not require action 
by the Governor, but the taw 
does. In either case, however, the 
Legislature appears to have the 
final say.

The General Assembly also has 
the constitutional power to 
remove any sheriff from office.

Glittery 1 
Costume 

Jewelry

LAIMES DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 643-9016 

ROUTE 88, TALCXJTTVILLE, CONN„

EXTRA SA VIN 9S IN OUR READY-TO-W EAR DEPT.

Boys’
Pile
Lined
Jackets

Nylon Ski 
Jackets

Shetland Pullovers 
or Cardigans

Our Reg.
16.99 &
19.99

Bayer Aspirin

-  67®
Bottle of KX3 5 grain tablets.

Vitamin “E ”
Care

iucta

1.49Lotion, 4 oa.
82.50 Stza 
MoMurizing
Cream, 2 oz., O  a  Q  
$aLS0aiza ,,

Caldor Tissues

Iv.SforM
Facial Quality tissues, box 
of 100, 3 ply.

Our 
Reg. • 
to
14.99

Cotton corduroy parka with zip- 
off hood or 100% nylon cire zip 

' front ski parka. 8-18.
•V

V New 
Freeciom 
Feminine 
Napkins

.^ O u r

The flushable napkin, new 
from Kotex. Box of 30.

YOUR
CHOICE

Classic link shoulder cardigan or 
crew neck pullover. 34 to.40.

>  <r '

Ladies’
Denim
Jeans

Our Reg. 5.99

Bikinis, boy cuts 
or regular styles. 
Flare legs; 
sizes 6 to 16.

Warm ester fill; 
with hiddenmany 

hoods, fur 'trims. 
S. M. L. . £

A

Tartan
Plaid

Flannel
Jeans

m

/
Fallweight brushed cotton. 
Scoop pockets, flares, of course. 
29-36.

^ i

aidoji'C \

Men’s
Ski Outerwear'

M en’s 8 ” Insulated 
Work Shoes
Our 

,Heg 26 99 2288

Pricei

Authentic Norse designs in hl- 
bulk. washable Orion acrylic 
knits.

Nylon belled tow coal or nylon 
quilt. Both with hoods. S to XL. 
U.S.A. made.

Tanbarl;! rangt hide leather, 
lugged Vibram so|e, heal. 7,10 12E.

Men's Insulated Work Shoes 
Ciiclu* rgnoe (••Ihet. Rag. H C  “T ’ V  
6 1/2 10 12E and 7-12 EEE I S . B s l O , /  f

Men's Insulated Work Shoes
Long wearing crape lole. Heg -4 Q  7 7  
Caclut range leather 21 99 I Q ,  f  f

Sonac
SonicAdtion

Denture Cleansing 
System

New concept in~Ndenture 
hygiene! Sonic actiorv with 8 
oz. Sonac Denture Cleaning

4 Lb. Polyester FiU 
Steeping Bag

Red. while, blue nylon 
shell, folds and rolls 
small. 100" zipper. z Ir
2 together.

3 Lb. Polyester FiU 
Sleeping Bag Rag 12.99
100" zipper, zip-'lwo together. 8.88

Reg.
15.97

Crazy New Porlablel
Panasonic “Toot-a-Loop” 

Portable Radio

Twist It to wear It or 
stand it! powerful AM 
performer.

' It's 
Adorablet

Childs’ 
Costumer

7.88
His or hers very own. 

.valet, complete with shoe 
rack base!

A Childs’ Delight! 
Tdetertot Shoofly

8.88Caldor
Priced

Spring suspension, adjust- 
able safety belt:play beads, 
too-

Mary Proctor 
ljPoning,Table

Our
Reg.
1 1 J S 8.87

Adjustable heavy chrome 
legs, steam vented for

f ttss*
(stioTurf 
Door Mat

1.99Our 
Reg.
2.99 _  _  __  __

Monsanto's tiny blades of 
grass clean shoes!
Size 18"x30".

Ideal
Hostasa
Qill!

Stainless Steel Revolving

77Susan Our Reg. 9.99
Attractive serving unit with 6 
cocktail forks lor serving or 
snacking.

Make Your Own Wine
10 BotU* Kit

: X-'

Our Reg. 
7.99 4.99

Everything you - need - 
makes 2 gallons. 9 sets per 
store, no rain checks.

^r^Reg.

Skeeters
Lift&Lobp
Set by Ideal

3.99
You've seen them on TV! Top speed gravity 
grabber cars with racing slicks for action!

Lazy Day 
Doll by Ideal

4.99
Sit this doll down, she slowly 
tumbles over and falls asleep. 
No batteries, no strings.

BemzOmatic

Propane
Torch

Kit

Our Rag.6.99'
d. ‘

Does heat mending jobs 
betlerlGreat for the home

Appoo
10W30

A ll-
Weather

Motor
Oil

Most
Apjjco
winlerl

Limtt 
Qte. 

Per Cuat
grade of 

Change now for
_/__

popular 
oil. Chai

La Roma Luggage
21’’ SH O RT HOP

Extra strong expanded 
vinyl with Talon snag-free I 
z ip p e r . . Con tinental 
styling in' blue with red.

24” WOfikend Flight R#p. u.n  1 7 . 9 9  
26” Cross Country Rre- M.ee 2 1 . 8 7  
29” O vsrssas............ mre 3s.ee 2 7 . 4 0
Tots • • • ■ a a e e e a e a a e e e e *  e e a a e a e e e e  Rre ts.ee 11.77

Sunbeam Portable 
Tote & Dry 
Hair Dryer

Sbnitum
Our
Reg.
13.97

0 7 7  ^
4 heat settings lor 
c o m f o r t a b l e  
drying. Comes in 
attractive tote 
bag, usable for 
other things, too.
»  HO-101

Dshixs Counter Top 
Dishwasher by Carocells

21.40
a s ^ s  up to 6 place settings 
6- 1I0 minutes; safe for finest

china. *2200 or 2300

'^ 'a Ti Colum bia
Classical Records

Your favorite artists and works, such as 
Eugene Ormandy, Leonard Bernstein, George 
Szell . . . selections from Gershwin to 

-Wagner. Albums containing more than 1 LP, 
multiply by above prices.

Kitzbuhel Adult Ski with 
Latch^ln B i n f i f I
Laminated Wood sk i'^ to  
interlocking metal edge:/ “ “
Sate release l a ^ l p  r 
2-w ay reU '
Mounted-

Jaqu
with

ult Fi
RiiiMS4i8t<

Orange 
lering, high 
steal edges. Mbi

Sestriere A 
SkiBdot
Molded parallel.direction 
sole, new p M ^ e p p ^  
construction. 
men, women.

In Bindlr

3WAV6TOCHAROI SALE: Wed. thru Sat.
IS B 1 1 4 5  TOLUND TPKE., MANCHESTER - . thru FrL 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. lb 9-.30 p.m.

A
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Obituary
Mrf. George T. Gayette

S O im i WINDSOR -  Mrs. 
Marion Buffum Guyette, S9, of 30 
Beelaebub Rd., wife o f George T. 
G u y e tte , d ie d  T u esd a y  at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

B u n  in Plymouth, N. H., she 
lived in South Windsor 12 years.

Other survivors l i l  three sons, 
C la ir  M . N u t t in g  o f  S t. 
Petersburg, Fla., Morton A.. 
Guyette df East Hartford and 
Bruce Guyette o f  New York Q ty ; 
a daughto:, Mrs. Shirley A. 
BoUrassa o f East Swanzey, Nt H.; 
two brothers, Lyle Buffum of 
West Swanaey, N. H., and Charles 
Buffuiii o f  develand, Ohio; and 
d z  grandchildren. \

F\ineral services will be held 
Saturday a t 11 a .m . at the 
F letcher Funeral H om e, J3 
Marlboro St., Keene, N.H. Burial 
w ill be  in M ountain  V iew  
Oemeteiy, Swanzey Center, N. H. 
FHends may call at the funeral 
hrnne FYiday from 7 to 9 p jn .

" The N e v ^ k  and Whitney 
Funeral H o m e ,. 318 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, is in charge 
oi load arrangements.

William Moran Jr.
ANDOVER <- William Moran 

Jr., 67, o f  Parker Bridge Rd., 
husband o f Eleanor LaChance 
Moran, died yesterday morning 
at Hartford Ifospital.

He was born O ct 31, 1905, in 
G la sg ow  S co t la n d , son  o f  
C a t b e ^  Shannon Moran and 
the late W iliam J. Moran. He 
was a member o f  the Andover 
Fire Department, Local 43 of the 
Ci^ipentm Union o f Hartford, 
and the Holy Name Society. He 
was a conununicant o f  St. Colum- 
ba Church, Columbia.

Before his retirement four 
years ago, he was a carpenter 
locally and in the Hartford area. 
He sa ved  with the U.S. Marine 
Corps shortly a ft a  World War H.

Survivors, besides his wife, and 
his m oth a  in Columbia, include 4 
daughters, Mrs. Rai|di Makoul 
and Mrs. Robert McCarthy of 
Windham Center, Mrs. Jean 
Lacey o f Buffalo, N.Y., and Mrs. 
John Evans of Huntington; 2 
sisters, Mrs. Cecilia ^ s  o f 
Columbia and Mrs. FYanh Augos 
o f (kanby; a brotba , Daniel 
M o ra n  o f  H a r t f o r d ;  10 
granddiildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

F l i n ^  sovices will be held 
tombtrow at 10:15 a.m. from the 
B a con  F u n e ra l H o m e , 71 
lYospect St., Willimantic, with a 
Mass o f Christian Burial in St. 
Cohimba Church, Columbia, at l l

a.m. Burial will be at the con
venience o f 'the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Ihose wishing to do so may make 
contributions to the A ndova Fire 
Department.

JohnZlra
ROCKVILLp - John Hiax 66, 

of 26 Lawrence St., died at his 
home Tuesday.
Ife was born in Rockville Nov. 11, 
1905. He was a retired steward 
from the Kosciuszko Qub i n . 
Rockville.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Lena Madolek Zira; a stepson, 
Frank Qeboter o f Boca l^ ton , 
Fla.; two brothers, Frank Zira 
and J o se p h  Z ira , both  o f  
Rockville; two sisters, Mrs. John 
Bastis o f Rockville and Mrs. 
Itenry Raczkowski o f Coventry, 
and two grandchildren.

Fimeral services will be held 
. Fliday at 8:15 a.m. from the 

B u rke F u n era l H om e, 76 
Prospect St., followed by a Mass 
of Christian Burial at St. Joseph’s 
Church at 9 a.m. Burial will be in 
S t. B e r n a r d ’ s C e m e te r y ,  
Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home ’Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Jeremiah F. Young
COVENTRY -  Jeremiah F. 

Young, 78, o f South Coventry, 
died Tuesday in Rocky Hill 
Veterans Hospital.

Ha. was bom in South Coventry 
and lived there all his life.

He was a retired dairy farmer. 
A veteran of World War I, he was 
a m e n b a  of Windham-ToUand 
Barracksf, World War I Veterans.

Survivors are several nieces 
and nephews.

Fimeral services will be held 
Thursday at 9 a.m. in St. Mary’s 
Roman Catholic Church. Burial 
will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery.

FYiends may call at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic, tonight from 7 to 9.

RitaHrichak
VERNON - Mrs. Rita Hrichak, 

40| wife o f Alex Hrichak of 72 
Wellwood Circle, died last night 
at h a  home. She was bom June 
17, 1932, in Waterville, Maine. 
S h e  w a s  e m p lo y e d  as a 
transcriber at the Hartford Steam 
Bolter in Hartford.

Besides h a  husband, survivors 
include one daughter, Elaine 
Jackson, and one son, Dennis 
Jackson; h a  m otha , Mrs. John 
M c^ b e  o f  Vernon; a sister, Mrs. 
’fhefese 'S yton  o f ^ l ^ M ;  three j

m '

MARLOW’S SHOE DEPARTMENT 
HAS HUSH PU PPIES * FOR 

T H E ENTIRE F A M I L Y ...

See plenty of proof in our well-rounded collection of 
Hush Puppies® low heels. Discover a whole realm of earth colors 

now, new this season. In carefree Breathin’ Brushed® suedes 
and smooth leathers that only look expensive. You still have 

worlds to conquer. And, Hush Puppies® flats can make 
Vour next step an adventure.

- I  0PEH6DAYS-THURS.UI9P.II.-FrwPirktet,ff0BtiBdtsit... |

j^verything for the FomUy and Heme Sintie T911I

POW NTOW N m a in  street . MANCHESTER 649-5221

Trust Extends Charter Member Date

brothos, Theodore Lentigne and 
Dominic Lentigne, both o f  V a -  
npn, and Arthur Lentigne o f  
Wethersfield; h a  grandm otha, 
Mrs. Josephine Boudreau o f  Ver
non; and a half-brotha, John 
McCabe of SpringUeld, Miass.

Funeral s ^ c e s  will be held 
Friday at 9:45 a.m. from the 
B u rk e  F u n e r a l H o m e , 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, foUowed 
by a Mass of Christian Burial at 
St. Bernard’s Church at 10:30 
a.m. Burial will be in St. B a -  
nard's Cemetery.

FYiends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Aurore P. Goulet
Mrs. Aurore nuiippon Goulet, 

58, o f 329 Hilliard St., widow of 
Joseph A. Goulet, d i^  Tuesday 
at Hartford Hospital.

Bom in St. Evariste, Province 
of Q ueba, Canada, she lived in 
Manchester 19 years.

Survivors are six brothers, 
Henry Philippon of California, 
Armand Philippon and Leonide 
Philippon, both o f New Britain, 
Emil Philippon o f West Hartford 
and Gerard Philippon and Floria 
Philippon, both o f Hartford; and 
four sisters, Mrs. M ariange 
Bolduc and Mrs. Irene Fefnnd, 
both o f Hartford, Mrs. Therese 
Busque of West Hartford and 
Mrs. Clenience Gregoire of En
field.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at Flsette Funeral Home, 
20 Sisson Ave., Hartford at 8:15 
a.m. with a Solemn Requiem 
Mass at St. Anne’s Church at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield. Friends 
may call at the funeral home 
Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9.

Spruce Up 
Funds Sought
W ESTPO RT (A P ) -  The 

mayors. and selectmen o f six 
towns and cities along the old 
Post Road have asked Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill for $400,000 
from the Highway Fund to spruce 
up the highway. *

Westport First Selectman John 
Kemish said the road has “ been 
allowed to detaiorate’ ’ while the 
state “ has concentrated on 
limited-access roadways.’ ’

The money would t e  used for 
plantings and landscaping, im
p rov in g  th e c e n te r  s tr ip , 
replacing trees and general 
beautification from Stratford to 
SUiithfo9C'’ ftemish s^d!

F re d e r ick  W. S paulding, 
secretary o f  the Manchesta Land 
Cpntervatioa Hu8t, Inc., has an
nounced that due to a delayed 
m ailing  to  a ll M an chester 
households soUciting charter 
memberships, the deadline for 
accepting applications has been 
extended to Dec. 10.

lU s  membership classification 
entitles holders to an attractive 
certificate evidencing his special 
interat in M anchesta land con
servation and is an opportunity to 
support the new trust. R  is open 
to all citizens. Charta m em bos 
will also bold a paid-up regular 
membership until April 30,1974.

At a meeting o f the Manchester 
Land Opnservation ’Trust, Inc.,

Vernon

held last week, Mrs. Leonardo 
‘ Parla reported that o v a  50 
charter members have been 
accepted. Organizations, as well 
as individuals, are to be solicited 
for charta memberships. White 
organizatipn memberrii^} d o a  
not convey membership on  all its 
individuals, it w ill tie  any 
organization'! to the Land Hiist 
communicatively.

Since its incorporation and 
d e s i^ t io n  as a charitable, non
profit organization by the U.S. 
Internal Revenue,, it has been 
certified to receive tax-deductible 
donations and bequests.

Dr. Douglas Smith, president, 
announced that the third Tuesday 
in May wiU be the date o f the

Fund Drive Lagging 
For Red Cross

’The local American Red Cross 
fund drive is in t ^ b t e ,  according 
to Harvey Desniisseaux, chair
man of the drive for the Nathan 
Hate Brainch.

Desniisseaux expressed con
cern with the “ disappointing 
funds already received.”  He com 
mented, “ I w on d a  if people have 
any idea o f what-fhe R ^  Cross 
does for them personally, con
tinually.”

According to MrsTlElizabetb • 
Spurling, S e c t o r  of the local 
branch, besides the regular daily 
delivery of the blood requested 
by hospitals th a e  is an army of 
emergency volunteer drivers 
throughout the state who respond 
to unexpected needs for blood.

Mrs. Spurling added that in 
Vernon a lone there are 29 
Volunteers who are apt to be on 
the road any time of ^ y  or night 
to pick up blood in Hartford and 
deU va it to Rockville General 
Hospital or Johnson Memorial 
Hospital in Stafford Springs. She 
said that during O ctoba  these 
v o lu n te e r s  m a d e  19 su ch

emergency trips to provide 58 
pints of p ^ c u t e r  ty p ^  o f blood.

Desniisseaux said the existence 
o f this one program, if people 
would think about it, is reason 
enough to support the Red Cross 
and that means with money as 
well as blood.

Desniisseaux said the drive is 
being extended as the results of 
the house-to-house drive are just 
coming in, and if thew reports 
are any indication, “ the fund 
drive will be a disaster itself.”  He 
said o f the 83 professional per
sons contacted by le fta , only 22 
responded and a total o f $247 was 
contributed. . ....

Desniisseaux said volunTars 
are still needed to canvass and to 
remind residents o f  the Red 
Cross blood program, the swim
ming programs and other free 
safety courses sponsored by the 
local branch. The office is located 
at 38 P a k  St., Rockville. Anyone 
w ish in g  to  c o n tr ib u te  o r  
voluntea their services should 
contact Mrs. Spurling, at the of
fice.

annual meeting. Department of 
Enviroifaaental Protection Com- 
miasiiMia Dan laifkin will be 
invited as d in n a 'speaka .

Hie Manchester Land Consa-

vation Trust, Inc. is one o f  many 
that have been  established 
throughout Connecticut in an ef
fort to be a perpetual h o ld a  and 
p totecta  o f o p o t space areas.

’The Tolland Land ’Irtist recent
ly held its membership meeting, 
with Atty. Russell Brenneman, 
who was instrumental in assisting 
the local group organize, as its 
g u a t speaka.

Organizations m individuals 
desiring ch arta  m onbership in 
the M anchesta Trtist ate uiged 
t a  co n ta ct  th e M an chester 
Cham ba o f Conunerce, 257 E. 
Centa St. Charta memberships 
are now open at $25, and this 
a m o u n t  m ay  b e  s e n t i  so  
designated, to the Cham ba of
fice, now  and until Dec. 10.

Read
Herald Ads

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
. /O F A D O P n O Y O F O R D IN ^ C E  .

In accordance .with t te  pcoviskaK o f C h q ila  3, Sections l;and 9 
o f the'Iltwn C h in a , DotiM is berdiy ■teen o f  tiw adoption fay tiw 
Board o f Directon tA the Town o f  Mafirtiesta, Oonnectieut, 
O ctoba  10,1972, o f OnUnanoe as.IaIk>wi:

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board o f  D irecton o f  the Town o f  
M andiesta that: .

B 179-B-l N o p tn on  shall use a  operate any boat, canoe, raft a  
o tb a  watercraft which is propdted in w h i^  or in part by an 
internal combustion engine upon the w aten  o f  Union Pond in lb e  
Town o f Manchesta, except as otherwise hereinafia prodded.

179-B-2 This Ordinance shall noi apply to Any motorboats 
operated by em ployen  <x agents o f the Town o f Mmehest a  in 
connection with the Police, Fire, Safety and MsIntenanTO funcHona 
o f  said Town; n w  shaU saM Ordinance qtply to special rk ieatiooal 
events and u s a  as shall be licensed from  tinie to time by the 
General Klanaga.

179-B-3 Any person, firm or corporation violattng any o f m e 
terms ot provisions o f this Ordinance, upon conviction thereof in 
tte  OrcuiL Court, shall be fined not m w e than Fifty f|60.00) 
Dcdlars f a  each such offence.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days a fta  tills ttdilica* 
tion in this newspapa provided tto t within to i  (10) days u t a  this 
publication of thte ()rdinaiice a petition signed by not I m  thijeRve 
(5) percent o f the electors of the Town, as determined from  th e 
la ta t official lists o f the Registrars o f Voters, has not been fil|M 
with the Town C3erk requesting its reference to a special Totwn 
election.

Anthony F. PietranUmio , -  . ‘ “
Secretary, Board o f Directors ■ r
Town o f M andw sta, Conn.,

Dated at M an ch ata , Connecticut this 27th day o f  Oietcdia', )UI72,

c
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''M y  opponent is on record in 
favor of a ^tate Income Tax, 
and twice voted for an incontd 
tax during the last legislative 
session.

I would vote AGA IN ST  a State 
Income T a x i"

ELECT BILL BRONEILL
Democrat • State Representative • 12th District 
VO TE D E M O C R A T IC  TUES., NOV. 7th, 1972

Broneill Campaign CommittM/ Claranca Foley, Treasurer

Herald photo by Pinto

Ten-^Year Service to Westhill Gardens

Carruthers 
Asks Reform .. 
In Welfare

A pledge to support welfare 
reform at every l e ^  o f govern- 
naent, has been made 1^ Thomas 
G. CuTuthers, Republican can
didate f a  the office of Senata 
from the S5th District.

Ctemithers termed Connec
ticut’s welfare program “ out
dated and the state as having the 
im age o f  being a “ w elfare 
haven.”  He added that presently 
the federal government reim
burses the states w ith  ap 
proximately half of the amount 
paid to welfare recipients. He 
explained that because there is a 
wide disparity between amounts 
givoi in various stata, it has 
been to the advantage of some 
people to move to Connecticut, 
which provides higher welfare 
payments.

“ If national eligibility re
q u ir e m e n ts  and  n a t io n a l  
minimums and maximums were* 
adopted it would reduce the need 
for Connecticut to support the 
n e e d y  o f  o t h e r  S t a t e s , "  
CarruUiers maintained. “ We have 
a m oral ob liga tion  t o  get 
assistance to those who 
desove it, hovreva, we must do 
all possible to decrease the incen
tive for peop le  to com e to 
Connecticut for the sole purpose 
of collecting w e lfae  benefits and 
lessen the Image of (tennecticut 
being a ‘welfare haven',”  he 
a d d ^ .

C:arruthers further urged In
creased assistance to the aged, 
d isabled and blind, in both 
doUars and facilltia. "I f  Presi
den t Nixon’s welfare reform  
program had been passed by the 
ju s t  now  a d io u rn e d  92nd

Record-High 28,252 
Eligible to Vote

A record-high 28,252 voters are 
eligible to cast b ^ o ts  in ̂  next 
T u i ^ y ’s Manchesta election, 
according to Republican registra 
Fred Peck and Dem ocratic 
registra H abert Stevenson.

T h ey  r e p o r t  th a t  th e  
Democrats enjoy a 1,682 lead 
o v a  the Republicans and that the 
Democratic lead extends into 8 of 
Manchester’s 10 voting districts. 
Only Voting District\4, the Martin 
School on Dartmouth Rd., and 
Voting District 5, the Buckley 
School on Vernon St., have 
Republican leads in registrations.

Of Manchester’s 28,252 voters, 
10,962 are Democrats, 9<280 are 
Itepublicans, and 8,010 are unaf- 
fiUated.

The greatest number of voters 
are in Voting District 8, the 
Verplanck School on Olcott St. — 
3,849; and the next greatest is in 
Voting District 2, the Robertson 
School on N. School St. — 3,566.

The smallest number of voters 
is in Voting District 3, the 
Northfteld Green Condominium 
Center off Lydall St., — 1,612, and 
the next smallest is Voting 
District 9, Keeney St. <6chool, 
Keeney St. — 2,354.

The Democrats have 38.8 per 
c e n t  o f  th e  v o t e r s ,  th e  
Republicans 32.8 per cent, and

Democrat-controlled Congress, 
we would have come a long way 
toward reform  in a program 
much in n ^  o f reform and the 
resulting savings in tax doUars 
would be more than enough to 
pay for it,” , he explained.

William E. Fitzgerald
r'-t

Miss Eleanor Blish of the 
Mary G ien ^  Library staff 
arrives at WesthiU Gardens 
with h a  bi-wedtty assortment 
of books' foi* residoits of the 
W. C enter St. housin g  
developndent for the ^ a l y .  
Patrons of the branch aWait a 
lopk a t this week’s choice.

Residents who operate the 
branch are. Mrs. Edith I&ins, 
seated left, and her assistant. 
Miss Gertrude R ockw ell, 
centa . Yesterday was the 
10th anniversary o f the Mary 
Cheney Library service to  ̂
Westhiil Gardens. Library' 
houtyi'are 9-10 a.m. Tuesdays

in the Conununity Hall; the 
average yearly circulation is 
1,650; and'large print books 
are in great demand. Since 
March of this year, a similar 
service has been rendered by 
Whiton Memorial Library to . 
residehts of Majifafr G ^ e h s  ’ 
at the North End.

the unaffiliated 28.4 per cent.
E x ce p t fo r  th ose  w h ose  

e lig ib ility  rights w ill have 
matured between then and Elec
tion Day, Oct. 14 was the last day 
for signing to vote on Nov. 7. A 
special 9 a.m. to noon voter
making session will be held Nov. 
6 in the towp clerk’s office, f a  
that special group only. To be
eligible, an applicant must be at 
least 18 years of age, a resident of 
Manchesta and a ‘U.S. citizen. 
Thcne who become eligible need 
not wait until Nov. 6. They may 
sign up on any wedc day, from 
8:30 b.m. to 5 p.m., in the town 
clerk’s office.

Anotha group of prospective 
voters is eligible to vote only for 
president, and also may sign up in 
the town clerk’s office. The 
deadline for this group— form a  
town residents who have not 
become voters in any other town 
— is 5 p.m. on Etectibn Day.

“About Town
The M atichata Emblem Qub 

will hold its monthly meeting 
tonight at 8 at the Elks Home on 
Bissell St. at which tiiiw past 
presidents will be honored.

The East ChthoUc Parents d u b  
will hold its annual "FaU FYollc”  
Friday, beginning with a 7 p.m. 
Mass in the school auditorium, 
followed by suppa and dancing. 
Music will be provided by Frank 
Capodicaso and his orchatra, 
instead o f by Joe Thomas and his 
orchestra as previously an
nounced.

N* Vi

Democrat for .N

'  ■

V i"' > FULL^l^tO
•». • ■ '

J udge

Probate
Give This Outstanding Man 
to the People of Manchester!

ill Fitzgerald Is Truly A 
ManforALLThePeople^^

QUALIFIED? Y e s ! . . .  EXPERIENCED? Yes!

...His Background Tells All...
• Partner in law firm of Howard, Kohn, Sprague, and • President of Manchester Chamber of Commerce in 1965 
Fit^erald • Manchester Town Director from 1966 to .  1966 • Veteran of World War II • Treasurer of 
prcMnt • President of .Manchester’s AFS foreign student Manchester Bar Association • Drug Advisory CouncU 
exchange in 1% 9 ^  . m. • .

■> •  T r u s t e e  o f  L u t z  J u n i o r  M u s e u m  i n  1 9 6 7 .

VOTE for FITZGERALD
November 7th

M anchester

S l ' M W W W C l S i

FItsgersdd CoMistiHtee, Harry MaMnumt, Treaaarer

m.

Put us to work on 
your home financing
Since we've been helping families to finance new 
homes for 81 yearS/ there's hardly a home financing 
problem our experts can't solve. In fact, we've made 
it as simple as possible to arrange.a mortgage.

And a Savings & Loan mortgage has advantages tor 
you. Should you do remodeling or make repairs later 
on you can add the costs to your mortgage without a 
refinancing charge. If you find you can make larger 
monthly payments than planned, you may do so 
without a penalty. 1

Sound like a good deal? Come in and talk to the 
experts tomorrow. No obligation; ot course.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITMTION
1;

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET. TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742->32l

\ '

HOME CARE 
SAVINGS!

REGINII.X
Electrikbroom'' Vacuum

Our
Reg.
Low
Price
22.88

SAVE
OVER

$4

Convenient dust, just empty in - no dust bags to buy! Powerful motor, 
lightweight, easy to handle and store. # 2512.

2 SPEED 
Rug Shampooer 
& Floor Polisher

2 H.P. “Cyclonic”
)

Canister
Vacuum

Our
Reg.
Low
Price
39 .88 32®®
Has heavy duty 400 watt motor; 
J2 oz. capacity shampoo 
dispenser^ High speed (or 
polishing, low for shampooing,
# P-862

Reg.
49.88

More cleaning power (or 
your money, easier work fp.r 
oul Automatic cord rewinofr 
nside tool storage. # V-350r;

Hoover Portable 
Canister Vacuum Cleaner

SI Our
Reg.
Low

P r ic e
59.95 4 9 .7 0

Four position rug adjustment, powerful 2 speed motor. 
Three position handle. The best name in vacuum cleaners! 
# 2204

Hoover Canister 
Slim-Line Vacuum

Our 
Reg.
Low 
Price 
27.95

Rugged, powerful motor 
for quick cleaning. King 
sizo throw away bags. 
Combination rug/floor 
nozzle. Includes tools. 
#2017

Hoover Convertible 
Vacuum Cleaner

Our,
R p g .^
Low 
Price 
59.95

Four position rug adjust
ment. Powerful 2 speed 
motor, convenient 3 posi
tion handle. Makes Fall 
house cleaning chores 
breeze! #1030 ''

3 W AYS TO CHARGE 1145 ToHart T$ln.
Manchester

SALE:
WED. thru SAT^

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

.A.
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C o l u m b i a

Don*t Overspend^
Selectmen Told

Pranks Keep Police 
And Firemen Busy

The Board of Selectmen has 
been advised tlte town auditor, 
William Lambert, that the 
selectmen should stay within ap
propriations voted at town 
meetings. >

Seleobnen ovenpended eight 
accounts in the budget for the 
fiscal year ending August 31. This 
is not the'first year accounts have 
been overei^^nded, since past 
town reports show this has 
happened on many occasions.

Lambert also suggested that 
selectmen designate depositories 
for town monies pursuant to state 
statutes. The town should take 
advantage of the exemptions on 
federal and state gasoline 
including those for sdiool buses, 
he said.

The Board of Education has 
already taken action on gasoline 
taxes for the buses. -  

Recommendations also In
cluded that tte town keep a 
record of town-owned real 
property and major personal 
pn^erty. This has not been set 
up, but because of major changes ' 
in equipment during the year, aU 
town departments should nulK 
certain die records are updated 
to reflect the current statutes, the 
auditor said.

No money was spent from trust 
funds fo r care o f certain 
cemetery lots during the fiscal 
year. “Tb comply with the pur
pose of these fu ^ , we recom
mend that such work be done,”  
Lamliert said.

The building official shmipt pay 
all monies received by him to the 
treasurer eadi month, accom
panied by a detailed listing of the 
fees. This was not done during 
the last fiscal year, Lambert said.

Financial reoo^  are main
tained in “a most comprtent 
manner on properly presiaibed 
forms,”  and Lambert praised the 
work and records of tte nffiriaia 
and employes who are charged 
with fis ^  responsibility.

Cash recei]^ were pronqitly 
and properly deposited and could 
be traced to d^nite deposits or 
groups of deposits, Lambort said. 
All bank accounts appear to have 
been reconciled montMy and no 
loose or improper methods in 
handling ca;A were observed. 
Internal control appears to be 
adequate, the audito said.

As of Aug. 31, the town could 
borrow for school and general 
purposes a total o f $2,869. 
Lambert said, the figures a n  
based' on tax receipts for the 
fiscal year which ended Aug. 31, 
in accordance with provisions of 
the general statutes.

Burning Permits 
Burning per^ts will not be 

issued hoe by Richard Davis, fire 
warden or any of his dep^es, 
until clarification of the new 
Department of Environmental 
Protection (DEP) ruling is ob- 
ta ii^ .

" ’This is a very senrttive subject 
and unless m  have something 
definite from the state to clarify 
the subject, no permits will be 
issued for burning,”  said Davis.

DEP Commissioner -Dan 
Lufkin has told local officials that 
the decision to permit residents 
to bum leaves and random refiise 
is a matter of local discreticm, 
euxpt when an air pollution ^  
visory threatening atmospheric 
condition has been declared.

Davis, who has been in touch 
with the DEP office, is dis
satisfied. He said be. spoke to 
three different men^w three 
diftoent occasions ami got three 
differeid answers, jr"
- “ Things will be fine until 

something happens and if 
something goes wrong, we’ll be 
held responsible,”  he sai|l.

Davis, who has been,^fire 
marshal for 25 years, said he will 
not do anything to jeopardize his 
record. “We have a very good 
recprd in this town and depart
ment is second to none,” he said.

He added the uncertainity of 
the matter is not fair to the 
townspeople. *He plans to talk 
with DEP officials again this 
week and then will call a meeting 
with town officials.

Honored
Former School Superintendent 

Myron Collette was honored by 
the present Board of Education 
with a dessert social at Porter 
School last week.'

Collette resigned Aug. 1 to take 
a post in Union. He was 
superintendent from 1960 to 1972.

Chairman of the board, Donald 
Tuttle, read a resolution ex- 
[nessing “their sincere appreda- 
tioo for his service,”  and added 
that under Collette the school 
progressed to a high degree of 
accomplishment.

Tuttle presented Collette with 
a gift of a Swedish crystal cocktail 
set. Invited guests Included 
former board members and prin
cipals, as well as office staff, 
Sdmol Supmintendent Arthur 
Bisby and former supervisor of 
iiwtruction Mrs. Myrtle Morse.

Paring tribute to Collette were 
fonner principal George Patros, 
who is now,a principal in ^ ton , 
fonner principal Richard Kells, 
wlio now has his PhD and is 
administrator of a high school in 
New York. Form er board 
BKmbers included Mrs. PttyUis 
F n , Wallace Lotar, Miss Edify 
Haver, Guy Beck, Mrs. JoAnn

HalloweenHPdated pranks and 
vandalism hit Manchester as 
usual last night, keeping 
policemen and firemen busy 
throughout the night

The complaints to police — 
moat of them regarding eggs 
thrown at bwnes — started at 
about 6:30 pjn. and let up by 
midnight Many town residents, 
however, are probably still dis- 
covning results of the annual 
Halloween mischief.

The fires — including several 
fiareups of the traditional "North 
End tire fire”« -  kept Eighth 
District firemen running ftom 
about 8:30 p.m. to 1;30 p.na, 
None of the fhes were seiiou^ no 
injuries were repoH6d.

There were no reports of 
damage to police cruisers, as 
report^ last year-^t this time. 
Police made no anrests for the 
Halloween-related flouble.

According to police logs,eggs 
were thrown at houses on 
Crestwood St., Chestnut St., 
B igelow  St., Lucian St., 
Deepwood Dr., and Mdwin Rd.

Fbteworfcs were exploded on E.

MANCHESTER
Kent G. O via ft, 23, of 

Harrisburg, Pa., was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
early today for injuries he suf
fe r^  when his car struck a 
parked vehicle on Center St. at 
about midnight.

Manchester ̂ lice  said Oviatt’s 
car struck a car owned by Nick 
Nichols of 867 Center St. Oviatt’s 
car was towed.

Oviatt was issued a summons 
for failure to drivp left of parked 
vehicle. Court date is Nov. 20.

James J. Thibodeau, 25, of 26 
Linden St, was charged early 
today with failure to change ad
dress, causing unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle, failure to 
display proper expiration 
stickers, and operating a motor 
vriiicle withoiid front fender.

PoUce stopped his car at Main 
and Bisssdl^. at about 1:10 a.m.

Court date is Nov. 13.

Lenwood L. Willette Jr., 26, of 90 
Talcott Ave., Rockville, was 
charged Tuesday night with inr- 
proper passing on Broad St. 
Court dale is 6.

Armstrong and their respective 
spouses.

Also attending were the pre
sent p r in c ^  Oaience Edmond
son and Joseph Markoff, ad
ministrative assistant. ‘Tmtwln.ll

The first issue of ‘ ‘The 
Jonathan Irtunbull Gasette” was 
distributed at the quarterly 
meeting of the Jonathan Ttum- 
buU Sovice Unit, recentfy. TIk  
unit serves this town and 
Lebanon.

Local members include Mrs.
DoUe Fischer, chairman; Mrs.
Mary Gunas, organizer; Mrs.
Judy Carini, consultant; Mrs.

, Belle Robinson, learning consul
tant and Miss Jean Natscb, 
cookie chairman. -

It was decided to continue the 
“ Twin Troop Turn-about 
Program”  inaugurated last year.
Each troop in town will take a 
turn playi^ host and guest to its 
twin troop in Lebanon, thus 
bridging the two towns and 
enabling the girls to practice 
many o f their G irl Scout 
promiaes.

Manchester Evening Herald,
Columbia correspondent Virginia'
Carbon TeL 2284224.

Canadian 
Leadership 
In Doubt

OTTAWA (AP) -  Whether 
Pierre Elliott ’Trudeau or Robert 
Stanfidd vdll be Canada’s next 
prime minister remained in 
doubt today as political leaders 
and their ^risers pondered the 
tightest general ele^on battle in 
the nation's history.

Complete returns from Mon
day’s vote gave Stanfield's 
Conservatives a one-seat edge —
109 to 108 — over TVudeau’s 
Liberab in the new House of 
Conunons. But the Conservatives 
were 25 seats short of a majority, 
and recounts in half a dozen 
races could change the result

It appeared unlikdy that Prime 
Minister Trudeau would decide 
whether to relinquish the govern
ment reins be has bdd siiiM 1968 
until the recounts are completed.

The balance of powo' now lies 
w ith the socia listic  New 
Democratic party, which won 30 
seats. The Socbl Credit I^uty 
elected IS niembers, aU from 
Quebec, and two independenb 
also won, completing the total of 
264 members.

Trudeau was meeting with his 
Cabinet today to discuss the elec
tion outcome.

The prime minister could 
resign and let Stanfirid form a 
minority government, or he could 
face Parliament and risk defeat 
by the combined opposftioo.

Most constitutioud experts say 
’Trudeau should face Parliament 
M ore resigning, but there are 
precedents for both courses of 
action.

Stanfirid made dear that he b 
ready to assume power. He tcM a 
news conference ’Tuesday n i^t 
thatfTnideau "has lost the con
fidence of the people... be should 
resign.”

m ake  “adjustments in philosophy “i
or approach” to get the support 
of the New Democrab or anyone
else. ,. . ,

Liberal leaders offer^ a varie
ty of reasons to explain their 
party's decline from 147 seats in 
the outgoing House to 108 and the 
Conservatives’ comeback from 73 
to 109.

Regional Expansion Minister 
Jean Marchand said the more 
affluent English-speaking 
provinces didn’t like ’̂ deau ’s 
efforts to improve "the lot of 
French-speaking Quebec and 
eastern ~ Canada. The Liberab 
swept 56 of Quebec’s 74 seab but 
faiM  to win a majority in any 
other province.

”R i^  people don!t like to pay 
for poor people,”  said State 
Secretary G er^  P^etier.

Environment Minbter Jack 
Davb said the Liberab ran a 
weak campaign that invited 
defeat. “ We campaigned on a 
record, and you don’t win that 
way,” he said.

R e d e v e l o p m e n t  

D e s i g n a t i o n  

G i v e n  A s o n i a
S ’ I
ANSONIA (AP)—The Ansooia 

area, including the towns of An- 
sonia, Derby, Oxford and 
Seytnour, has been designated a 
redevelopment area by the 
DqMirtmait of Commerce, U-S. 
Rep. John S. Monagan, D-Oma , 
announced Tuesday.

The designation entitles the 
towns to full benefits under the 
Public Works and Economic 
Development Act of IM , in
cluding grants and loins for 
public woriu projects, commer
cial and industrial loans and 
working capital guarantees, 
Mohagan said..

Center St.; windows were broken 
at 77 Campfield Rd. and at 
Priendfy’s Ice Cream store on 

T Main St; and cars were damaged 
\ while parked at locations of 
'Seaman Circle and Ridgewood K.

At least eight fires were 
reported in the Eighth D b tr^  
some in the same location. Most 
were the traditional tire fire 
which has occurred each 
Halloween for “as long as anyone 
can remember,”  Eighth District 
Fire Dbpatclier Rkk Skoglund 
said.

The fire calb (times are- ap
proximate) were:

— 8:30 p.m., fire at Buckland 
Center.

— 10 p.m., fire at Buckland 
"Center.

H p.m., fire on Main St.
— 11:40 p.m., fire at Buckland 

(Center.
— 11:50 p.m., fire on Main St.
— 12:15 a.m., fire at Buckland 

Center.
— 1:30a.m., fire on N. Main St.
The town fire department

repotted no calb whatsoever last 
n i^t -t not even a single false 
alarm.

Police Report
charged early today with 
operating a motor vehicle with 
unsafe t i^  and failure to carry 
license. Court date b Nov. 20. i

Richard B. Hladky, 19, of 
Flanders Rd., Coventry, was

A b o u t  T o w n

Hie Mass for the deceased 
members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic: ladies of Columbus, 
scheduled for Friday at St. James 
Church has been changed to Dec. 
1 at 5:30 p.m.

. South Windsor
Steven G. Margehmy of 2916' 

Ellington Rd., ^ t h  Windsor, 
was charged with failure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart in 
connection with the invertigation 
of a fivenar accident hr South 
Windsor, yesterday.

Police said' cars driven by 
William Kulas of Somers and 
Tonya Prestage of Enfiela were 
stopped in a line of traffic and 
cars driven by Carol Wyse of 
Broad Brook and Alma Doer of' 
FOar Tree Lane, South Wndsor, 
were slowing to stop when the 
Doer car was struck by 
Margelony’s car and caused the 
chain, reaction collisions.

Police said Carol Wyse was 
taken to . Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for treatment and Alma 
Doer to St. Frtmcb Hospital, 
Hartford. Both of these cars had 
to be towed from the scene and 
damage was minor to the other 
three. •

Vernon
Morgan. Olin, 21, of Rockville, 

was charged with failure to drive 
left of a parked car in connection 
with the investigation of a two- 
car accident on Orchard St.; last 
night.

Police said the Olin car struck a 
parked car owned by Charles 
A rg iros o f Jensen S t., 
Manchester. Damage to both cars 
was moderate. Argiros is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Mancjiester on Nov. 21.

B u r k e  E x p l a i n s  

F a i l u r e  

T o  R e s p o n d

HARTFORD (AP)-Charlie 
Burke, the George Wallace P a ^  
candidate for the 1st Dbtrlrt 
Congressional seat, Tuesday said 
be didn’t respond to a recent 
Common Cbuse questionnabe 
because “ I found that it wax 
questionable as to whrther tlmy 
were a pro-American or a pro- 
frtf enterprise organization.” 
yieuike was the only one of the 

A i  Congressional candidates in 
Connecticut not to respond to the 
questions of the citizens’ group.

”1 check into the background of 
any organization that sends me a , 
questionnaire, and after checking 
into the background of Common 
Cause. 1 found- that it was 
questiohktjje as to whether they 
were a pro American or a pro- 
free enterprbe organization,”  
Burtce said in a statement.

"They have been financed by 
what I call ‘limousine liberab’ 
',and members o f the Council on 
Foreign Rebtions,” Burke said. 
"They are trying to take Amaica 
even faster thu we are now 
proceMng down the road of 
sociaUism."

Doctor Speaks 
To Witnesses

The Manchester congregation 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses be 
visited this weekend by a 
minbtef from their world h ^ -  
quarters in Brooklyn, N.Y.

J. Lowell Dixon, M.D., will be'v 
guest speaker at Kingdom Hall, 
N. Main St., where he will ad
dress the group and friends Satur
day at 8 p.m. on the subject, 
"B o d y  Parts and Th eir 
Significance in Bible Usage.” 

Dixon and bb wife were invited 
to world headquarters four years 
ago where he now serves as resi
dent doctor. The Brooklyn-based 
complex u called “ Bethel,” 
which means'in Hebrew, “ Houre 
o f God.”  Before coming to 
Bethel, he practiced surgery in 
California for 25 years.

As guest speaker on the Sunday 
program, TKxon will speak on the 
subject, “How Does God’s Spirit 
Opmte Today?” at 9:$0, to be 
followed by a group discussion on 
the theme, “Employment and 
Your Conscience.”  lYan Allard, 
formerly of the Bethel family and 
presently an elder in the 
Manchester rongregation, will 
serve as chairman of the discus
sion. I '

In terested  persons are 
wekomie.

'‘Housewife* Gives 
$1,000 To Pell

PROVUJENCE (AP) -  Mrs. 
Jacqueline Onassb b listed as a 
$1,000 contributor to the reelec- 
tion campaign of Sen. Claiborne 
Pell, D^.I.

Mrs. Onassb b Ibted on the 
offiqbl contribution reporting 
form at the Rhode Island State 
House as a “housewife.”

$7,000 in Goods Taken 
In Bissell St. Break

Thieves broke in to the 
Manchester Tobacco Co. at 29 
BbseU St. sometime Monday 
night and made off with more 
than $7,000 in goods—cigarettes, 
checks, cash, and canefy.

An adjacent business establish
ment, the J. A. White Glass Cb. in 
the same building, was also 
broken into Monday night About 
$100 in cash was taken from theb 
office.

Manchester Police detectives 
are investigating the toro related 
breaks, but there are apparently, 

substantial leads yet.
Entry to both businesses was 

gained vb a rear second-floor 
window, police said. The in
truders cut a bole in the second- 
story floor, police said, and 
Mered the M^hester Tobacco 
0>. storage area. Entry to the 
glass company was gained by

Some Theft!
What’s seven or eight f n i  long, 

painted yellow, and weighs about 
600 pounds?

Answer — A snowplow blade. 
One matching that description 
was reported stolen from Don’s 
American service station at 128 
Tolland Tpke.

The snowplow blade was 
stored outside the building. . 
Manchester Police are in
vestigating.

Hie victim, Richard Carter, 
told police he would recognize 
the snowplow bbde if he saw it.

zmaihing an attk door, police 
said. ,

The thieves apparently left by 
the same route, police said.

Taken from the Manchester 
Tobacco Co. were:

cartons of cigarettes' 
(vamus brands) valued at $3,066.

— $4,600 in checks made out to 
the Manchester Tobacco Co.

— $3M.^ cash; most of the 
cash wriiiui one-dollar bills.

-^Two cartons of “Jt$fe Savers” 
candy.

— Three large stuffed dolls.

At the J. A. White Glass Co., 
.the thieves took about $100 in 
cash from an unlocked office 
safe. Nothing else was taken, 
police said, and the office was not 
ransacked.

IIAC Eighth 
In Defem^ : 
Contracts

HARTFORD (AP)-Utlltod 
Aircraft Corp. was the nattoii’* 
eighth largest defense coBhytoc, 
for the fiscal year JunelU; 
according to the Defense Depitl- 
ment

The giant corporation reeriwed 
$996 million in defpi^ awiriis 
during the year, an i a a m i i i t n a  
$703 million the year before.

General Dynamics Corp., 
which operates Electric Boat 
Division in Groton, fd l to tbkd 
place from second p l^  -the 
previous year. '

The largest contractors, accor
ding to the Defense D^Witment, 
were Lockheed Aftcraft 
with awards of nearly $1.71 
billion, and McDoimell Douglas, 
with $1.7 billion in contracts.

FLET8HER BUSS GO.
Over as Veare of Bxperienre MANCHESTER

Auto-Plate • Window Glass • Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops • Picture Framing; • Fireplace^ A  

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets • SpeciM 'Wo iIk

Manchester 64MS21
EaUmates Gladly Given

Open llm n . ft Fri. till 8 PJU. 
Sat. tUI S F.M.

54 McKee St.. Manchester
(Off Center St.)

CoUector’a Items 
. Danish FhktM 

Presidential 
Decanters 

NuUm
Bepmuctions

Plastics In Stock ^  
I/,”  - 8/1#“  - 1/4 “  i 

Stock Sheets or cW  SlaM

Edward Tremblay, classical 
guitarist who studied in Spain last 
summer with Miguei Rubio, will 
be featured in tomorrow niigbt’s 
Manchester Community College 
coffee house. It will be held in the 
Hertford Rd. building cafeteria

EVERY FRIlkAY 7:30 P.M.

BINGO
K N IG I^ S  O F COLUM KUS tlOOGE

188 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

----------- —  —  — OHM

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds The Price!"^ j

M E A T O W N
121 SVa SILVER LANE EAST HARTFORD

H O U R S *  TUBS. AND WED. TILL 6 P.M., THCRS. AND
_______FBI. t il l  9 P.M. — s a t , t il l  8 P.M.

I
I
I

I
I
I

F o r  The F irs t  T im e  T h is  Y e a r!

LEAN
BONELESS PORK ROLL

4 to 6 lb.
Average 

ALL MEAT! 
EASY 

TO
CARVE!

I  AM B e e f. F re s h  G round

HAMBURG
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOR PROBATE JUDGE 
DISTRICT OF MANCHESTER '

A TTO R N E Y

R O N  .T A C O B S

AFAMILTMAN:
Attorney Jacobs and hto wife, Ruth, reside at 65 Highwood Drive, Manchester, with 
their three Children, Linda, 19, Mark, 23, and David, 15.

na .4 foU to ̂  aUiM. lif Imk, Friu (MleTtr.. (Urew. Jei4 B,q»ura. Trri.k

65 lb.

8 -lb . B a g ..................................$4.99

FREEZER 
SPECIAL!

Ypu’ll nevtr b tliw t al this psiticulsr time that this ilam 
could ha this rauoiuhla; hut dua to custoroar rasistanca, 
it’s a qlut on tha markat. STOCK UP AS THIS IS ON LY A 
TEMPORARY SITUATION!

U .S .D .A .

SIRLOIN HIPS 
OF B EEF

<
lb .

20 to  22 L b . A v e ra g e
we will cut into Stoiks, or any way you 
so dosirol ,

MEATOWN 
PATTIES

10  $ L 9 9 \

I
I
I
I
I
I

lb .
box

60 Patties To A Box
A food item to have lor lunch, or a quick snacki

I
I
I
I

FREEZER
SPECIAL!
U .S .D .A .

STRI PS
17 to  22 L b . A v e ra g e  

W ho le o r H a lf

$ 1 2 5
■

WiU cut into Staakottes, Sandwich Steaks, ha 
way you so dosira.

1:

WE SELL CONN. SOe LOTTERY TICKEIJ|1

W E  A C C E R T  F E D E R A L  F O O D  S I ^ P S !
SPBCULS ARB FOR THUBSDAY. FR ID A Y AND SATURDAY! 

W E RESERVE TH E R IG HT TO LD O T Q U A N Tm ES.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I

1

I

1
I
I

I
- I
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(LE NOW GOING ON! 
DETERMINED TO HAVI 
EST OVERALL PRICES!

SHOP A&P WEO FOR A 
LOWER TOTAL FOOD BILL

D O U B LE Y O U R  M O N EY i A C K  G U AR AN TEE O N  A U  M EATS
THAT'S ik N t. e o u tu  TOUR MONIT HACK 1$ YOU AH  NOT COM niTIlY SATISflU WITH 

AHY MEAT HIKHASE AT AC# WIO. (PMCi U K I  OH HCISHH TAN  IS KaSSAHT. 0$ COURSE). WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES
BONE m-fuu, sinoM-iiii a. y. cut

CMbcnJ Slfiakiii
rFORTERHOUSEl
! OR T -B O N E j

1 r  I

ONE
PRICE
ONLY!

PORK
SNOULOEM

OeimeiliiBoSiBilfcii
$K S H 0tS -7 lH S .!S iS

SM OKEDlKNieS
HVTHEPIECE

UVERWURST OtKOLOCHA
HIHeOHAKTHS WITH PAKTS 0$ HACK (fHOlEH)

TURKEY LEGS

. . . . .  . . . .  raOW FilCEDl 
BONEUSS CUT FROM RIB | icH E t

ITAUAH K  OtAMEHICAH

PORK SAOSNOE
6 9 ! SUCED BACON

FHMBI

T «n iE tM N a E n E S 3 9 ^

AUCOOa

iO N S L IS S  i E »

M T ttB IO ilN B
• m  s m o i i i
• C U i l

F I R M  - RIPE

R e i i  TomctlocaA

pkqs. *  I

K le e n e x  Tissu e s 3  8 9 * V ie n n a  S a u s a g e
63* Appinn Way

P I NK OR W H I T E  - SEEDLESS

G 'u i p e l i 'u il i

5 59^

JUICY - S WEE T

Alt/ilHI/PeilNaS

lEIFSTEW

g.i.CLAMCHOWDH

Jo c k  A u g u s t
^ O H Y  MARASCHIHO

C h e rrie s
JAKPAMIEHSUaD

W h ite  B re a d
am < iA H T (F io zn i)
N ib le ts  C o rn
A6P< CHUHK, CHUSHEP or SLICED

P in e a p p le  '"Kkes**
: STAY FKE

M a x i  P o d s
^ Y E L L O W  CUM-HALVES OR

S lic e d  P e a c h e s

FEMIHMEHAPKIHS

N e w  F re e d o m  30 Jv 8 8 *
R e y n o lir s  W r a p  4  ’iS 8 9 * D in ty  M o o re
DETMKEHT _

Iv o r y  L iq u id  ‘SSS ^ 4 0 *

A tP

RHAKSTOHE (RECULA*, TIHY OR CALIF.)

C o tta g e  Cheese
COLDOICRAIH

3 IS fi.
»■>

|00

3 to 0 1 .
' emt

|00

4 \V, lb. 
Ivi.

|00

3 10 ai. 
ekfi.

|00

3 20w.
cam

|00

1 0 4ct.
1*8*.

|00

4 I»M.
cam

|00

3 9 * M a c a ro n i CHODAR
AHHPACE

D re ssin g s alYAUAH aFRINCH

AHOY PIHK

AliP.8RADE;ji"

F r u it  C o c k ta il
i f f * ” * '  WITHB e a n s pork
CREEK CIAHn$R02EH)

L e a f S p in a c h
JAHE PARKER-IAKE 'n SERVE

T w in  R o lls
MARVEL
C w n n .M *  TOMATO OR
j o u p s  VECETARLE

4 Aes.
tees ,

|00

12 ai. 
ehe*.

|00

6 7V. ai. 
8<>8*.

|00

3 Sti.
bat*.

|00

3 12 ai.
(tiilt.

|00

4 17 ai. 
ia*(

|00

Hat.
caai

|00

3 tOai.
she*.

|00

3 «a i.
8i>8*<

|00

10 \%Vt MefOO
im t 1

SULTAHA(FROZEH)

G re e n  P e a s
A&P-WHOLE PEELED

A p ric o ts
A«P-CRADE"A"

P e a r  H a lv e s
A m  PACE

K id n e y  B e a n s
SULTAHA(FROZEH)
Q |||||0 ||^^ ‘ •CMKKIH • i n m O M

IRISKiES

D o g  F o o d  PM CSD 1 0
C R S B I C I A M T ( m Z S H )

G re e n  B e a n s  3

•TUMIT aSAUStlMV

JA H E  PA RKER -S LIC ED

R a is in  B re a d
A 6 P ($ R 0 Z E H )S H 0 ESTRIHC

P o ta to e s
D A I L Y - A U  VAR IETIES

D o g  F o o d  
G lo r ia  T o m a to e s  3  ’L'.’ P *
HESTLS'S ASSORTED CHOCOLATE

C a n d y  B u rs
JA H iP A R K E R

Fre n c h  R o lls
A m  PA C E

B e a n s  " m

If
I  iM>rt

i l h  fWs'Jp 

VrtLurtbLf> 

C tH t fc n J

P M d S M F i C n V i O C T . 3 0 r  B 0 V . 4, 1 * 7 2

. ft

/ , ■/*
I' r -

1

■’ j
i - ' ' -

s ' ;
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Candidate Views Given On Major Issues
ByDONALDSANDERS 
Anodated Pren Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon and Sen. George 
McGoveni have dncribed next 
Tuesday’s election as the most 
important one of the century.

Here ar^tbe stated views of the 
Republican and Democratic 
nominees on s(»ne of the major 
rampaign issues:
VfETNAM

Nixon: “ We have gone the

George S. McGoveni

extra mile, in fact tens of 
thousands of miles, to seek peace 
on the negotiating front. We have 
offered a cease-fire, a total 
withdrawal of all American 
forces, an exchange of all. 
prismets of war; internationally 
supervised free elections with 
participation by the Oonununists 
both in the elections and in their 
supervision.’ —Acceptance 
speech, Miami Beach, Aug. 23, 
1972.

“If we can make the right kind 
of settlement befoie^the election, 
we will make it. If we cannot, we 
are not going to m ^  the wrong 
kind of a settlement before the 
election... The electidn, I repeat, 
will not in any^way infliKnce 
what we do at the negotiating 
table.’ ’—News conference, Oct. 5, 
1972.

McGovern: “ If Mr. Nixon can 
end this war on the night before 
the election. I ’ll rejoice along 
with all other Amoicans, no 
m atter the p o litica l im 
pact’’—ABC television interview, 
Oct 22,1972.

“ I submit to'you that for the 
last few weeks Kissinger and 
Mr. Nixon have literally been 
begging for a settlement of the 
w ar, and I ’ m glad they 
have.’ ’—New England ‘ regional 
telecast, Oct. 29, 1972.

“ I think the aerial bombard
ment of Southeast Asia by 
Richard Nixon is the mdst evil 
thing ever done'by an Am^can 
president ... \

“ I  think that the ending of the 
war in the closing hours pf Jthe 
campaign will.nof bie'a jmucal 
ph i^or Mr. Nixon in that it 
leaves unanswered the question 
of ^ y  that couldn’t have been 
done four years ago ...’ ’—Inter
view with The Associated Press. 
Oct. 27,1972.
WA’TERGATE CORRUPTION

McGovern: “A president who 
will send his agents over to 
wiretap the Democratic National 
Committee, a president who will 
send saboteurs inside the 
Democratic ranks to try to 
sabotage another major political 
party, that is the kind of man who 
won’t hesitate to wiretap your 
union hall ... or even your 
home.’ ’—Speech at Philadelphia, 
Oct. 19, 1972.

‘"nie men who have collected 
millions in secret money, who 
have passed out special favors,, 
who have ordered political 
sabotage, who have invaded our 
offices in the dead of night—all 
these men work for Mr. Nixon. 
Most of them he hired himself. 
And their power comes from him 
alone....

“He has refused to answer 
questions from either the press or 
the people. He stays hidden in the 
White House, hoping you will 
mistake silence for in 
nocence.’ ’—Nationwide televi
sion speech from Detroit, Oct. 25, 
1972.

“Tbe chain of scandal and cor
ruption runs to the very heart of 
M r. N ixon ’ s White 
House.’’—Cleveland rally, Oct. 
25, 1972.

’This last remark was a com
ment on a story in The 
Washington Post saying that H.R. 
Haldeman, top aide to Nixon, bad 
a band in dispensing money from 
a secret fund to sabotage 
Democratic campaign activities.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler denied it vigorously. 
“This is a vicious abuse of the 
journalistic process,”  he said. “ It 
b political and ... a blatant effort 
at character assassination.”

Nixon generally has declined to 
comment on the Watergate 
bugging, on the ground that the 
matter was under investigation or 
in the courts.

Nixon: ‘ ”rhb kind of activity, 
as Mr. Ziegler luu indicated, baa 
DO place whatever in our elec
toral process... ’Ihe White House 
has had DO involvetoent whatever 
in thb particular (Watergate) in- 
ddant.”—News conference, June 
21, 1972. ^

“ I conducted the investigation 
of the Hiss case ... It was 
successful. The FBI did a 
magnificent job,’ but that in
vestigation, involving the security 
of this country, was basted a 
Sunday school exercise compared 
to the amount of effort that was 
put into thb ...

“ I wanted every lead carried 
out to the end berause I wanted 
to be sure that no member of the 
White House staff and no man or 
woman in a positiod of major 
tesponsiUlity in the Committee 
for ^Q ectton  had anything to 
do with thb kind of reprehensible 
activity.”-N ew s conference, 
Oct. S, 1972.

“1 have noted that thb jid- 
mlnistration has beeh charged 
with being the most corrupt in 
history, and I have been ch^ed 
with bcdng the most deceitful 
president in hbtoty ... I am not 
going to dignify such commenb 
... I think the responsible 
members of the Democratic par
ty will be turned off by thb kind 
of campaigning.’ —News con
ference, Oct. 5,1972.
MILITARY SPENDING

McGovern proposes cub in 
defense spending by reducing 
total U. S. troop strength from 2.4 
million to 1.7 million. He would 
slow development of some new 
weapons and scrap many aging 
<mes, while strengthoiing the 
submarine fleet and modetnbing 
the present bomber force as an 
alternative to an eqrensive new 
bornber.

He projecb hb^defense budget 
would be 954.9' billion in fiscal 
year 1975, and says Nixon’s would 
grow to abbut 9100 billion. ’The 
Defense, Department desputes 
both figures. Military spemiing 
thb fbcai year b  about 977 
biilion.

McGovern: “1 will iiot run the 
Defense Department as a welfare 
agency for fat-cat defense con
tractors ... I ’ll create and main
tain a force of nuclear missiles 
and bombers stronger than those 
we have today and many times 
stronger than we need to level 
any nation in the world... But the - 
Nixon adminbtration b spending 
more than 925 billtpn po* year 
beyond thb requirement.”—Posi- 
tj(m paper. Sept. B, 1972.

“Current^ military spending 
wastes literaliy biliions of dollars 
on planes that do not fly, on 
mbrtles that do not work; a ^  We 
have more top brass today to 
command 2^ million men than 
we had to command 12 million 
men at the end of World War 
n.”—Wall Street speed), Aug. 29, 
19«h-

Nixon: "1  have never 
gambled—and 1 never will 
gamble—with the safety of the 
American people under the false 
banner of economy.”—Chicago 
speech, Aug. 23,1972.

“Our opponenb have proposed 
massive new cub in military 
spending—cub which wou|d 
drastically dash away not just the 
fat but the muscle'of our defense.

‘“The day the United States 
becomes the second-sbongeAt na
tion to the world, peace and 
freedom will be to deadly jeopar
dy everywhere ...—Radio speech, 
Oct. 29, 1972.
TAXES

Nbon: ‘ ‘I oppose any new 
spending program which would 
add to the tax burden of 
American wage
earners.”—Acceptance speech, 
Miami Beach, Aug. 23, 1972.

“ ... We have made no dedsion 
with regard to a value-added 
tax.”—News conference, Feb. 10, 
1972.

“ I sbongly favor not only the 
present depreciation rate but 
going further than that, so we can 
get our planb and equipment 
more effective ... rather than 
moving in the direction of 
reducing the oil-depletion 
allowance, let us look at the fact 
that all the evidence now shows 
that we are going to have a major 
energy crbb to thb country in the 
’80s.”—Impromptu remarks in 
question session with guesb at 
the Texas ranch of John B. Con-. 
Daily, Aprti 30, 1972.

McGovern; ' “ There ’ s 
something wrong about a tax 
systein that allows a |100,000-a- 
year corporate executive -to 
deduct his ,920 martini lunch 
while the workingman can’t even 
deduct the cost of bologna 
sandwich.'*’—Oft-repeated cam
paign statement.

“As president I would seek a 
fair tax reform to rabe ap
proximately 922 billion by 
1975.”—Campaign statement 
Sept. 8, 1972.

“ I strongly believe that Mr. 
Nixon will call for higher taxes to 
the form of a national sales tax... 
To take the sting out of it, it will 
probably be called a value-added 
tax.”—Wall Street speech, Aug. 
29, 1972.

With thb. speech McGovern 
abandoned an earlier proposal to 
give 91,000 a year to taxable 
granb to every American. 
ABORTION

Nixon: “FVom pers<Hial and 
religious belieb, I consider abor
tion an unacceptable form of 
population control. Further, un
restricted abortion policies, or 
abortion on demand, I cannot 
square with my personal beli^ to ,

the sar>ctity of human life. For 
surely the unborn have rights also 

San Clemente, Calif., April 
3, 1971.

McGovern: “They say that I 
am advocating federal action to 
set aside all restrictions on abor
tion. ’That b a lie and my critics 
know it b a lie. ’The states teve 
sole jurisdiction over abor
tion.”—Speech, FYemont, Neb., 
May 6, 1972.

“ 1 do not believe to abortion on 
(jemand. But I  do believe that 
each person should be free to 
decide wdiat personal course to 
take ... to keeping vrith state 
laws.”—Issue ^per. Sept. 8, 
1972. - 
MARIJUANA

Nixon; “ I am against legalizing 
marijuana ... With respect to the 
penalties on' marijuana, that b a 
matter which I do think b open to 
a natioiiM r̂ecomnaendation with 
regard to more uniform stan
dards. In some states they are 
extremely strict, and to other 
states th^ are quite lax. I believe 
that a penalty to some instances 
can have a detrimental effect on 
achieving our goal.”—News con
ference, May 1, 197?.

/ Nixon later re jected 
recommendations of the National 
Commission on Marijuana and 
Drug Abuse. It unanimously 
urged an end to criminal 
pe^ties for„smoktog marijuana, 
but not for Rowing or selling it.

McGovern: “Amore-promising 
route than present bws might be 
to regulate marijuana along the 
same lines as alcohol, while con- 
tinuing and expanding 
educational programs aimed at 
discouraging its
use.”—Congressional record, 
Feb. 15, 1972, later modified.

” 1 am opposed to the legaliza
tion of marijuana. I support the 
recommendations of President 
hfixon’s Commission on Mari
juana. ’That b, private possession 
and use of marijuana should be 

 ̂made ai misdemeanor not in
volving a jail sentence. I have 
supported and will continue to 
su{q)ort the strict enforcement of 
bws against the sale of mari
juana, especially to minors 
...”—iW uon papers. Sept. 8, 
1972.
AMNES’TY'

Nixon: “ I ... would be very 
liberal with regard to amnesty, 
but not while there are 
Americans to Vietnam fighting to 
serve their country and not while 
POWs are held by North ^et- 

, nam. After that we will ronsider 
i t ...”—Televbion interview, Jan. 
2, 197il.

“As thb long and difficult war

draws to an eixl, it b time to 
draw the line on thb issue for 
once and all. ’Ita e  will be no 
amnesty for draft dodgers and 
desertefi after the war. The few 
hundred who refused to serve or 
who deserted their country 
pay a penalty fo r  their 
choice.’ ’-Radio speech, Oct. 29, 
1972.

McGovern; “When thb war 
ends our most urgent task as a 
nation will be to reconcUe the

Richard Nixon

differences between us and heal 
the wounds left behind.

“In thb spirit, when the war 
ends, amnesty should be granted 
to those who on the grounds ol 
genuine conscience have refused 
to participate to the Vietnam 
tragedy. ’Fhb, of course, would 
not include deserters who 
should—as they have always 
been—be tried on a case-by-case 
basis by the m ilitary 
courts.”—Potion  paper. Sept 8, 
1972

BUSING
Nixon: “ In March I proposed 

to Congress two bilb to stop 
excessive busing. 1 proposed 
these bilb because education, not 
transportation, b the name of the 
game. Busing forced by a court to 
achieve an arbitrary racial 
balance is wrong.”—Detroit 
speech, Aug. 24,1972.

McGovern: “With the ex c^  
tion of hb failure to end the war, 
there b  no darker chapter to the 
presidency of Richard Nbon than 
hb exploitation of the emotion 
surrounding busing.”—Detroit 
speech. Sept. 22,1972.
JOBS

Labor Department figures 
show 3.3 per c^ t of the wort 
force was jobless when Nixon

took office in January 1MB. ’Ilie 
n fy inhacqiinitly 

climbed to a ro i^  8 per ccat and 
stayed there for IS mdnths 
deqiite a rtse ln the total number 
of jobs. Recently it begia to 
decline; the latest figure b  5:5 
per cent.

Nixon: “ More Awiericans have 
johs now than ever before, SVk 
million mote than a year ago, 
with jolM being ixeated at the 
fattest rate to 20 yean.”-L ibor 
Day speech, Sept. 3,1972.

“ We esp ^  that the rapid ex
pansion of the economy b  going 
to reOnt itself in reducing them 
through the fall and winter 
months.”—Acceptance uesch, 
Miami Beach, Aug. 23.19Q. V

McGovern: "1 w ill take 
whatein^ steps are necessary to 
guarantee , a job importunity to 
every man and woman in 
America who b  abb to wort ...

“1 have previously urged a 910- 
billion federal investment in new 
jobs through government con- 
tracto with private industry. Our 
highest economic priority b the 
lowest possible unemptoyment.” 
—Wall Street speech, Aug. 29, 
1972.
WELFARE REFORM '

Nixon: “My program ... would 
place a floor beneath the income 
of all American families not ahb 
to  adequately support 
themselves. Ita paymenb would 
vary, according to family sbe and 
resources, from a minimum of 
91,600 to a maximum of IS800. 
’Ihe basb benefit for a fiunity of 
four with no other income wouM 
be 92,400.’ ’—Message to 
(Congress, March 27. 1971

McGoveni: “The best answer 
to welfare b  wort ... Within the 
iiext three years, by guarantedng 
jobs I  tUnk we can reach the 
point where 3W million 
Amoicans are living on the ear
nings of breadwinnos rather 
than living on wdfare.

“ We should expand Social 
Security to cover 3 million pe<mb 
who otherwise would be on 
welfare ... We should assist as

generously as we can the 12 
ffliBoa people, la ig ^  dependent 
childrea and motben, outside 
Social Seoadly, who an not able 
to wort ... We should be able to 
set an annual minimimi of ap- 
peoximatdy 94,000 in cash and 
food stamps tor a family of tour 
with no other income who are 
unabb to work.”-W all Street, 
New York, Aug. 29,1972.

EDITOItS: Note Nov. 9 date 
in first item.

COMMON SPEED 
B R U S S E LS  ( A P ) - A  

proposal by the Common 
Martret Executive Conunission 
would limit drivers in Common 
Market countries to 62 miles per 
hour on superhighways and 43 
ra.p.h. on other roads until tb ^  
have held a drivers license fora 
year.

Prompt 
Dependable 

Buying 
Service
F O R  Y O U R  

L A T E  M O D E L  
CAR  OR T R U C K

lit Mso Tradi Down

Premium Prices 
for Low Mileage

BARLOW  
Motor Sales

OpM9ajn.*9|Mn.
SaL9ajm.*5|Mn.

RL 83, ROCKVILLE 
PhoiM 875-2538

WwlMvetlMl
COLOR TV  ANTONNA

trtb M w tyM u
>t^9U A W

M  • 5 9 f>

litrthiuat
- U r a l

KchinwUlMrt 
B O N tJ§ E x d b M iv c  T A N S  

■aberlaeS  SyeSeme 
9mvm S I.IS  th is w tk  artiyl 

Fsw ieh len fi TA M  Beader
■artfw M ISSd-B lS fi 
nhlMlMmirw SdT-BdfiS

N ew  B riU rie lU pt-filiM  
M erldawm  filBB

THERAM BOW
ENDSM

MANCHESTER
And at the end o f this rainbow you’ ll find a money 
tree. $75,000.

This week’ s Lottery Drawing takes place at the 
Manchester Armory —  Main Street, Manchester. 
Thursday morning at 10:30 am.

The new hot ticket, with lots o f new ways to win will 
be sold there right up ’ til the drawing. 50^ puts you into 
the fun . . . and maybe the money.

And you’ ll be, the first to know who wins this week’ s 
Super 75, too. $75^000Jo the big winner.

Birds fly over the rainbow. ' T
Why, oh why can’ t you. •-

d  TO LLA N D  TURNPIKE M A N C Iia n R I
Open IbM ., Wad., gat. MB a — n a n ., r a . M  • 

Wr.BaewrVel

SPECIALS Thurs,, Frl & Sat.

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E -  1st C U T

CHUCK STEAKS

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

CALIFORNIA 
CHUCK ROAST y I

79<
B O N ELESS U.S.D.A. C H O ICE

SHOULDER 
CLOD ROAST

99«
TH IS  W E E K  O N L Y l

HIND

<̂ 1
Piaca your ordor now. Cut, wrapped, quick frozdn 
to your spocifications at no extra charge.

BO N ELESS U.S.D.A . C H O IC E

CHUCK FILLETS

995
B O N ELES S  U.S.D.A. CH O IC E

SHOULDER 
LONDON BROIL I i’ll-

^ . 0 9 lb.

U.S.O.A. CH O IC E

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST BEEF

Avg. Wt. 14-17 U>t.

*1.09
Whole packer cut. You got Sirloin Tip Roast and 
Bonalosi Sirloin Steaks. ”

WHOLE BOTTOM ROUND 
WITH EYE OF ROUND

n .0 9 lb .’
tadudos Whoto 1 ^  of Rouagi Rump Roast, Swbs Slartv
Cuba fPtrtN pad Ground Bound.

BySYDKRONISB 
Pnep again dual Christmas 

d amps — one religious and one 
■ecnlar -  will be released by 
the Vs. Postal Service.

The 1972 s^ wiU be bsued 
an>ropriate ceremonies in 

W n lh to ^  D.C. on Nov. 9 with 
an onusoally large ordto-nf one 
bfllkm each.

Santa Clans appears on one 
oiSttit staisp wnUe the alter* 
nMlye adhesive features a re-

S U P E R M A R K E TS
yen though we cut our prices, we didn t cut our stam ps.

■; M fv p

M unty 'io y. i.'ll not c i l ,  find i iw prices on the finest meats produce national ly advert ised grocery products 
•wn high quality brands plus hundreds of other things you and your  fami ly use most,  you II find u stomp bonus 
of ev e - y  bargain Val uabl e  Ti ipU-  S Blur- Stumps with every p u n h a s e .  It s what  sets us apart.  A n d  puts you ahead.

f  fif

\ V
•.s\. ̂

t e l  f t '.  ih \ W A I
PUNCH

a  -s r::

SfMON-PiK ■
....

1 %

RtP

prediiction of a rellglDus paint- 
o£ two a n g ^  enUtled

U .S .D .A .  C H O IC E  BEEF

, Queen of Heaven.”  The RIB ROAST
in the 15th cenQiry is in 

the National Gallery of Art.
the Santa Claus stamp is set 

in a grren frame with tiro iliiis-" 
trathn showing the jolly fat 
maa-i^lding a toy horn to one 
hand, and a bag M toys in the 
other. Across the to^ is the 
phrtae “ Twas the n i^  before 
Christmas,’’ the opening words 
of *'A Visit from St. Nicholas” 
written by Clement Clarke 
M ^  in 1823.

FTrst-day cancellation re
quests should be sent to 
"Christm as Stamps, Post
master, Washington D.C. 
2i)(fi3.̂ ’  Enclose the proper re
mittance (8 cents per stamp) 
stim ^ting which stamp, or 
stolrtis, you d ^ re . The post- 
mart. be no later than 
Noy.8.

O VIN
RiADY 89«IB.

MIDDLE
CUT

F U L L Y  C O O K E D , W A T E R  A D D E D

SM OKED H A M
SHANK END 
SOME SLICES 

REMQVED 53tLB.

BUtT 
END 

63f ta.

o G R A N D  U N I O N

w  COFFEE
ALL GRINDS 

1 LB. CAN

A L L  F L A V O R S
m

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
2 9 ^

l-QT., 14-OZ. 
CAN m

W  FOR THE SIGN O F EXTRA VALUE It'g  G r a n d  U n io n 's  o w n  b ra n d . Y o u r  g u o ro n to o  of th o  fin e s t q u a lity  
a t a  p ric e  s u b s ta n tia lly  less th a n  th e  c o m p a ra b le  n a tio n a l b ra n d .

WE’RE BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF MEAt

□  CHUCK
STEAK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
FIRST CUT

LB. 5 5

□

S to ^  Expo ’72, under the 
auqdces qf the International f

□
Collectors Society, in 
incBcb on Thanksgiving 
1, tirill be offertog three 
oovors to color. Eadi 

. . .ave a different .U.S. pto- 
torif^cancellation. ‘r

T^covers will be as follows: 
T h ^ i^ v in g  item bearing a re- 
prothetion, .M the Mayflower 
3S0^f Anhlversary U.S. 6c 
stohw, and a turkey; salute to 
San IFrancisco with a reproduc
tion «jf the 1880 siailing ship Bal- 
cuthhlfat Fisherman’s Wharf; 
honoring the world’s philatel
ists dh>^,with the Nov. 17 issue 
o f the Benjamin Franklin 
stamp which hails all stamp 
coUgdnrs.

CH UCK ROAST ’  - -
BEEF BLADE, U.S.D.A. CHOICE........... LB. O S

I J  CH UCK ROAST * *
BONELESS BEEF. U.S.D.A. CHOICE .... LB. 9 V *

□  SHOULDER ROAST ,
BONELESS BEEF CROSSRIB ...Uu'..... LB. l i T “ '

□  SHORT RIBS
BEEF, U.S.D.A, C H O IC E ......................  lB. #  ▼ *

□  STEW ING BEEF
BONELESS CHUCK, U.S.D.A. CHOICE is . 9 9 *

WE'RE BRINGING DOWN 
THE COST OF FROIBN FOODS

GREEN 
GIANT

CASSEROLES
I2.0Z. PKG

«  37*
□  WAFFLES

W GRAND UNION 6 IN PKG........5-02. PKG. 1 U *

PEAS or CORN .

W GRAND UNION ,. lO O Z. PKG. 5  FOR 89*
CRINKLE CUT POTATOES
GRAND UNION ........................5-LB, BAG 89*

□  SARA LEE BROWNIES , -
CHOCOLATE .......................  13-OZ. PKG, 0 “

WE’RE BRINGING D6WN 
THE COST OF GROCERIES 't
□

CAKE
MIXES

E'RE BRINGING DOWN 
HE COST OF PRODUCE

GRAND UNION 
1-tB 1 OZ PKG

2 5

□
W
w

APPLESAUCE
GRAND UNION ............  2 LB. 3-OZ JAR.

JIF PEANUT BUTTER -
......................................... I LB 2 0Z. JAR «# '

PRUNE JUICE
GRAND UNION ........ l-QT. 8-OZ BTL

39*

FRUIT COCKTAIL
GRAND UNION .....................
1-LB. l OZ CAN

49*
FOR 99*

□  SEEDLESS 
GRAPEFRUIT

FLORIDA

5 „ 4 9 '
□  A N JO U  PEARS

i FANCY WESTERN ..............

□  CARROTS
FRESH TENDER .......

□  APPLE CIDER
FRESH AND SWEET . ..

POTATOES

^ L_J

□  •f

LB. PKG. I
APPLE PIE
GRAND UNION 1 LB. lO-OZ. PKG.

F^x^lthow unable to attend 
the .qiiiibition, a full set of cov
en  Thin .be obtained for M-SO 
froth, the International Stamp 
Collectors Soefety, P.O. Box 
48809, Los Angeles, Calif. 90048.

C ifALO G  IMFOiUfA'nON: 
The Ittrtus New American Cat-
alog[;^i97S edition, contains 
12,Mfr:'------ * - .........entries with 2,500 illus- 
trafiops and includes the fasci- 
natiivstaiy of how America’s 

■ aiystem started and de- 
Ihis compilation di

rect^  by edltor-in-cbief Ben 
Blnml|nthal sells for 14-95.

Scqtt’s Standard Postage 
Stah^ Catalog for 1973, Vol.'U, 
ddi^lgd to reaching the market, 
novp^ available with MO more 
pagegl^n last year’s book and 
also bontaining listings of more 
than 11,000 items issued from 
1949 to 1971 by the People’s 
Repuwe of China.

BoHb the Mink us and Septt 
cata ito  are available at your 
local^istamp dealer or stmnp

((Stanley Gibbons catalog 
(or rihmps of the British 
pire (jClirabethan Edition) will 
NOT-'̂ st prices  ̂for thb stamps 
of Rhpdesia. 'Hiis follows the 
line the British government 
whUSh has refused to recognize 
the iahependeot Rhodesian re- 
glme>

THE MAIL BAG. . .  To Mrs. 
Oavjd Ramsay of Roeelle, N.J., 
the ■tanip you describe is a 1937 
commemorative but coiainly 
notjkyhry valuable item. Better 
ludc lli your next find . . .  To 
W.W. ly w i of Atlanta, Ga., to 
fin tday canyllattons of U.S. 
stamps the ' ‘ proper re- 
mittaace”  is the face amount of

n  TURKEY 
BREAST

A U  WHITE AAEAT (FROZEN)
WITH RIB 4-6 lbs. AVG.

. 7 9 *
□  SMOKED H AM

SHANK PORTION.............,................... LB. 5 9 *
WATER ADDED N O  SLICES REMOVED

□  SMOKED H AM
BUTT PORTION ...................  ..............  LB. 0 9 *
WATER ADDED N O  SLICES REMOVED

- □  H A M  STEAK _ ^
OR ROAST CENTER SLICES ............ LB. 1  • D 9
WATER ADDED

□  IRISH CORN BEEF -

□  CAN N ED  H A M  m
HAFNIA IMF'ORTED .......... 3-LB. SIZE 3 » 9 9

* GRAND UNION
1 LB, f k g . i f l S S S M L .

w  •□  LIVERWURST
_  _  GRAND UNION 4  A c
M jm  PENN DUTCH ......................... 6-OZ. PKG. w V

□  SLICED BALONEY
GRAND UNION ....................... 1-LB. PKG. 8 9 *

U  SLICED B A C O N  - » A c
EARLY A«3RN..................................I-LB. PKG. 8 9

□  LINK S A U S A G E \
JONES .........  ......... .....'........T-LB. PKG 1 * 1 5

□  TASTY STRIPS
TAYLOR PORK ......................... 6-OZ. PKG. 5 “

© □  SLICED B ACO N

□  FLANK STEAK -
B S F LOIN FOR LONDON BROIL..... LB. I • 5 9w

□  1/2 FRIED CHICKEN
GRAND UNION FROZEN, ... IJMQZ PKG. O "

GRAND UNION 
POT PIES

□ CHICK., TURK, BEEF 
8 0Z. PKG.

60.I.O O
□  STUFFED PEPPERS

□ N IAG AR A
SPRAY STARCH ...

□
IDAHO BAKING 
U S NO I ...... 69*

I LB 6-OZ. CAN

w TOMATO
SOUP

GRAND UNION 
■10^i-OZ. CAN

or CABBAGE ROLLS
HOUOW AY HOUSE ........ . I4 0 Z  PKG

□
□

77*
SPINACH
GRAND UNION 
CHOPPED or LEAF 10-OZ. PKG

COSTA ICE POPS
24 IN PKG.................................  3 LB. PKG.

ICE CREAM BARS
HERSHEY 10 IN PKG............. . I-LB. 4 0 Z  79*

w
w

FOR 79* 

99*

...........  S iB  BAG <

DELICIOUS APPLES
rA  AND GOLDEN g *  C A e
u.s. #1 2'VMiN.............. O  far5«y*

NANCY lYNN BAKIRY
o W  WHITE BREAD

© □

□

M AYONNAISE
GRAND UNION ....................

PORK & BEANS
GRAND UNION _____ 3.LB 4 OZ CAN '

TO M A TO  JUICE
WELCH'S .................  I QT l-PI BTL

CHIFFON ^
SOFT MARGARINE BOWES I LB CONT ^ O *

BIG GOLD TOP 
I LB 4 OZ LOAF

W  PUMPKIN PIE
i -J NANCY LYNN

SWEET ROLLS
□  NANCY LYNN PINEAPPLE lO OZ PKG

4 forI cOO
I LB 6-OZ PKG. 49*

43*

HEALTH A  BEAUTY AIDS SAVE ON DAIRY FOODS

□ NO MORE 
TANGLES

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
7-OZ. BTl.

8 9

□

»  FLAVORED 
□  YOGURT

GRAND UNION 
8 0Z CONT

5  0 . 8 9

ALKA-SELTZER PLUS
COLD TABLETS ............... . 20 IN PKG

□  EFFERDENT
DENTURE TABLETS .........PKG. OF 40 / 9

□  PILLSBURYBISCUITS-
COUNTRY style 8 02  PKG 3  
OR b u tte r m ilk

FOR 29*
SWISS SLICES
GRAND UNION NATURAL 8 0Z. PKG 59-

We dkbft cut our stamps, 
when we cut our p r ic ^

SHOP US. TO BELEVE US.

"MENU
M AG IC

. 'The flavor of chooM and bacon oddad 
to fronkfurtors mokot this menu's 
featured recipe o favorite with young 
and old.

Cheete-tiuffed Wrapped Fronke*

SUPPER MENU 
Tomato Juice

oppedI 
Cucumber Slick* 
Bread & Butter 

Oatmeal Cookie* 
Milk Tea or Coffee

'  CHEESE-STUFFEO 
WRAPPED FRANKS

10  Crond Unien ironkfurUn 
Ab»ul I /3 pound Grand Union thorp 

choddor chttM 
10 tlkoi at Grand Union baton

4

1. Slit frankfurter lengthwite, but do 
not cut all the w ay throught.

2. Cut cheese in slices to fit the slits in 
the Irankturters ond insert.

3. W rap a slice ol bacon ground the
frankfurter in such a way as to hold 
in the cheese. I

4. Fasten each end of bacon with o 
toothpick.

5. Place cheese side down on broiling 
pop and broil about 5 minutes.

6. Turn and broil about 10 miriutes 
additional or until bacon is done.

Makes 10 wrapped franks.
Look for tho main ingradionle of this
racipa in tho ad. .

the atamps payable to money
o r d ^ V ^___ _ , ■ certified check .. . To
Ira Yrttind of Far Rockaway, 
N.Yls.lf yon wish to atart that 
ooUaefion of stanapa ooaosnitog 
the pemms and the aeaa.Gf the 

suggeat ̂  first' write 
lean Topical Asan., 

50th St. MUwiuikee, 
Wla. J ta i. andartlor a booklet 

Than go to your

S A V E  O N  C H R IS T M A S  T O Y S l

CHUOHOeX) FAVOiUTU 
RAGGEOVANIMANDY

Lovoblarag doUtwHh 
red vDool wigt and 
tafely locked-fn eyee. 
Each ISW " toU.

- 0 « -  
COLORFUL RIDE ‘EfW

W IU II THE WORM

■*i».
EACH 2.99

I

15* O FF
WITH t h is  COUPON  

AND PURCHASE OF ONE CAL. JUG

DEER PARK , 
SPRING WATER

COUPON GOOD THRU NOV. 4 
LIMIT ONE COUPON

I
I

15c
NYR
MRD

PER CUSTOMER PUI CUSTOIWER | PER CUSTOMER *

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON 

ONE
^DISPENSER

WITH PURCHASE OF EITHER
So lo  bath ro o m  cu p refills

OR SOLO COZY CUP REFILLS 
COUPON GOLID THRU NOV. 4 

UM ITON EC O ljpO N

I
I 10̂  OFF

WITH THIS COLJPON 
AND PURCHASE OF ONE I -LB CAN

SAVARIN
COFFEE

lOc
NYR
MRD

I
COUPON GOOD THRU NOV. 4 

LIAAIT ONE COUPON I

^ a o g v iO iu /

HAND TOWEk
9 9 «

)7"i«28"

WITH EACH S5 PURCHASE MATCHING TOWHS 
^ AND MATS AVAILABLE AT LOW PRICES.

.loear
tWi tonic. Tth adurtiHaMl rtidiH  Mau Sd. Md IMwVnfk Mrd wcnriiKihla fc» ty|M|raphic»l *nOf*. 18* t«MfW the tigN Ifl lilHil Uw fliantih Cf Ule HlUI.

derier and aotprire
thaabimpiyDadeaire.

MANCHISTeR FAMCAOI. MIDMI TUtimKE WOT
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Mystery Mishap

At 7:13. pjn., In the m«h» dfaj. 
ing room a la ^  hotel, • mirtw 
fuddenly fell from the trail imd 
landed on the head of an uimia-. 
peering diner.

No one oouM figure out exactly 
why the mirror had fanen. Never- 
thelen the diner, painfidly to- 
jured, filed a lawsuit for rtimagei 
against the hotel

“He haa no caae," the man
agement argued in court "He 
cannot point to any specific tbhig 
we did wrong.”

But the court upheld the man’s
claim.

“Mirrors do not ordinarily tall 
off walls,”  reasoned the court, 
“unless someone is negligent”

The court was invoking a fh -. 
mous legal doctrine known ai ru  
ipsa loquitur—“ the thing q^aka 
for itself.”  This doctrine is widdy 
used when there is no direct, eye
witness evidence o f an act of nej|- 
Ugence. Weighing the odds, tM 
law decides that an act of negli
gence — even though unseen — 
probably did occur.

Thus:
Using res ipsa loquitur, a court 

found negligence when a car, 
parked on a steep slope, started 
to roll downhill. Chances were 
good, said the court, that the 
driver had hegieetdd to set his 
brakes and cramp his front wheel 
against the curb.
. Also using res ipsa loquitur, an- 

Othhr court found negligence 
wRien a housewife encountered a 
piece of glaps in a newly opened 
can ' of spinach..,̂ 'P**»<=M were 
good, said the court, tfutt some
one in the canning factory had 

' been careless.
But the mere fact that an ac

cident has happened does not 
necessarily justify the use of tlie 
doctrine. Cmisider this situation:

A woman climbing down from 
a trolley lost her footing and fell 
to the pavement. Demanding 
damages later from the troHey 
company, she said the car had 
probably moved just as she was 
getting off. '

But the court said there was an 
equal probability that she heradf 
had simply failed to watch her 
s t» . With no odds in her ̂ byor, 
said the court, she could not use 
res ipsa loquitur to win her case.
A  public service feature o f  the 
American Bar AtsociaUon and 
the Conneetient B w  Assoda- 

■ Uon. Written by W ill Bernard*

C 1972 American Bar AssociatiOa

Social
Security

Q. My husband worked as a 
m iner in the coal fields o f West 
Virginia fw  over 20 years. He 
died seven years ago from  black 
lung disease. Am I entitled to 
w indow ’s benefits?

A . A  w idow  o f a coal miner 
may be eligible fbr benefits if. her 
husband was disabled and died 
frmn black lung disease. It does 
not m atter bow  long ago he died.

Q. I w ould like to file  an 
a p p lica tio n  fo r  b la ck  lung 
benefits but I have already filed 
for Social Security benefits. Can I 
file  for both?

A. Yes, you should apply for 
black lung benefits even if you 
have filed for Social Security 
payments. You may b^ ̂ title d  to 
additional benefits.^

Q. {.filed  for disability benefits 
last year but was turned down. Is 
there any point in filing for black 
lung benefits now?

A. Yes, black lung rules arc 
different and you m i^ t qualify 
for black lung bmiefits even if you 
aren’t d ig ib le for Social Seciwlty 
disability payments.

Q. I ’m  retired  and I geL  
.m onthly Social Security ch «k s  
for m yself and my 17-year-old' 
mentaUy retarded .laughter. My 
sister told m e her checks will 
continue even after she’s 18. Is 
this true?

A . Y es, if  your daughter 
qu a lifies fo r disabled ch ild ’s 
boiefits. You should call; write, 
or visit your East Hartford Social 
Security office  at least three 
mmiths before your daughter 
reaches 18 to see about con
tinuing her checks on the basis ol 
her disability.

Q. I am  70 years old and 1 
collect Social S e ^ iy  refirmneni 
benefits: In June I  had a hestft 
attack. GUI la lso  apply fo r fio d il 
Security disability b o t ^ ?

A. No. Disability benefits a n  
not paid in addition to otbei

Have a questloa about Social 
Security and its retlrancnt, suT' 
vivors, disability or •'Medicare 
benefits? W rite to  Questkns and 
Answers, Social Security office. 
657 M ain St., East Hartford

117 lASr MIDBU 
TURNPin 
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WHtPAV MOREISHOP«n

FW IC
SOFTfNER

ir o S T iid iF
SHOP-RITE

CIDER

iS E
ALLVAR.OUNCANHM«$S

Grocery Savings •

r

BACON/UVER/BEEF

RED HEART 
DOG FOOD

can

WMVPAYIiOBE?\-v

SHOP-Rlim 
SHORTENING

"fiZ*
MERRY CHERRY. FRUIT PUNCH OR

-DEL MONTE
IK

ASlU I I C
cans

BEEF FIRST CUT
C E N T E R
C U T

t f f i i  I 1- r

Frozen Food Savings
wvivpsVii(WvV'

W H O L ^ ju .  sy,,

F R Y I N G  :  
C H I C K

2V2-3 lb, Avg.

^ T i n i M w n

in Our Dairy Caaea 
AU  FUUOaS SEALTEST LIGHT IT UVaV

YOGURT

4 ^ 8 9 ^

15-02.
pkg-

D eli D ep t.! >
AU BUF ANO AU  HEAT CHAO auto

GEMHIANKS

B E E F B O n O tti

''m m : ' ' ' -

1  CHUCK BOAST

I

U S D A
CH O ICE

BEEF BONELESS

SHOP-RITE ' 
IWABOABINE mtorni

BACON

U S D A
C H O IC E

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

Health & Beauty Aide

LONQACRE DARK MEAT

TURKEY ROLL
10

Appetizer Dept. •

20-02.
bottle

lb.

Preeh Fruits & Vegetablee

STORE SUCEDSHQP-RITE

ROLOGNA’
8 9 ^

W H V M Y M O R E ? _

REGULAR 
lim 0 9 EEF

lb.

SNOW WHITE

lb .

FRESHCAUFORNIA

Broccoli butich 39<
CAUFOBWASWEn

Carrots 39<
VALUABLE COUPON

MH

FLORIDA SEEOUSS "SIZE 4B")

Grapefruit
SOUTHCRNUa.. 1

Yams

SHOP-RITE COUPON

W H Y PAY M ORE? -
■  BEEF

CHUCK GROUND
■  CUT SHORT FOR BROILING

i  BEEF RIB
{steaks

BONCIESS
usoA f  B£EF SHOULDER STEAK 
chok;e 1 ^  LONDON RROIL

FOROVmORPOT.

WITH THIS C O U PO N
Towards the BurchBM Of a •  SHb. 13^ box

Dash :
1  Laundry
^  OioodBtMwIhqHBteiiiidM .̂

CoupMlwNoMpwlamlk-
CougM tiwbu SaL, Nov. AI97Z

iRinnnr

(SBEEF 
RIBROAST

WHYPAYMOREI

BONELESS BEEF 
CHUCK STEAK

"II). 8

Bone ess Beef for Stew. . 99^ Calif. Chuck Steak
m T H M C m  ( .  —  . .  » - TOPROUWORTOMMLOIN

LOIN WBTIONItW/CENTEMtMi CHOPS) D U t W J lI I  f l U L

Quartered Pork lo in

.8 9 «

Beef Short Ribs

'  FRESH CUT FORBAR-B-QUE

CHICKEN
BREAITG

Prices eHectivc thru Sat, Nov. iL 1S7Z Not taijMnilbM lor typegnphicalatriirs. Quantity rights lesarvad.

• 'fy: -i'p-

N O B O D Y

Y O U
in

D U A L I T Y  
V A R I E T Y ^  
P R I C E  Jk

Frozen Meat Dept.

iv e r
Batttr Dippod

C H IC K E N

Thighs ^ 1
P arty P ack  pkg. ■ ■

' 2

^  S’-

■■up' \

FREEZER

"  MANCHESTER' 
Mrs. William Oellers 
63 Richard R(L̂ ;M. 5 

V ?^ ;?rV e rn b B ,C iw ii5 ,
■’ 'V ■■

JotinLonicti' )

’ -:M 8 itd 8 D ,^ n .

■ > HarrieV^lisbury 
vMiddlebtf î>Qnn.

"  x a k e w o o d  r d :
WAtERBURY

' ' Fern Serven 
' Washington Ave.

Conn.

I t  1 ,^ '-  '  ■

t  * ..

» ,-•
»■ ’S

P L U M P , T E N D E R ‘ P E R D U E ’ r

fOKTHRiiTYsinratl
Bake ’Em! Brdil ’Em! Fry ’Em! '

k i ;■ r>>ai

’ ’  w hole

Koehler
RICH and CHIP 

14-oz. (d Q ^

C u t - U p  •  S p lit •  Q u a rte re d  3 5 L

C H I C K E N  L E G S ................ ........ 5 8 ’  .
C H I C K E N  B R E A S T S  . . . .  68< „

C H I C K E N  W I N G S  . . . . . .  3 8 ’  ^

L U T E R  B A C O N i: 7 9 ’
D e l i c a t e s s e n

N e p c o  P a s tra m i » k 5 8 ’  
N e p c o  Pressed H a m  ^ 5 8 ’  
N e p c o  T u r k e y  Roll v;<,88’

r- fV a

Seethe 
Complete Set 

on display

START YOUR 
SET NOW

QotaHUM 
‘ dotaiis at any 

.J  Evaiybody's MkL

gyEJnW G h e r a l d . Manchester, Conn.. Wed.. Nov. 1. U W ^PAO BTW E N TY-TH iaeE .

CORF*

BURR CORNERS-MANCHESTER/CQNN.
,V CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER -  EXIT 91̂ l-e«

■PI VA LU ES  G A LO R E
Swaat L ift Vagatabla

Shortening »
Lucky Loaf ,,
Cherry Pie Filling \ ^
Libby's Crushed. Sliced, Chuhlits
Pineapple .

Minute Rice

Softex
21-01.

68«
Contadina
Stewed Tomatoes 5 4»»
Welch's

 ̂ 39« Grape Jelly 48«
Hershey's

‘ST 39«400 MinlChips

75«
Asi(t. Varieties

Table Talk Pies

V
Tissue 4~29̂

All Purpose 
1-ib.csn

i FROZEIV FOOO

P f f  D Cakes
APPLE 

CHERRY 
1 6 -oz . pkg.

Light and a v M y  "

S h e rb e t
Orange Juice ^  
Buitoni Lasagne 
Potatoes 
Coffee Lightener 
Apple Pie 
Cherry Pie

r  79 «
&I-GI*

FatRUySlM

5

3 24k.
kW 89«

7 1«4I.
(*!»■
3)̂ 1
FM 79«

U-u. 89«

Hood's LOW Fat 
SWISS STYLE

YOGURT
Asst* Flavors

DAIRY

W A V iV A V S

K ra ft Am erican 
SFices
Sargento—6-oz* pkg.

P ro vo lo n e  Slices

King-Nut Soft

Margarine 3)«’1.00

PRODUCE iMSiirtafn
F t o o

"GHIQUITA"

Bananas
Ripe, Golden

Idaho Balkfitg Potatoes

Pine Mountain Logs
Colorful 8.|h. |o|
ProvidotFlro '
Up To 3 Hr*.

Cato of 6 S3.99

THIS WEEK
N O R D I C

S T E M W A R E
. n o t-  '

Sherbet-Champagne

No Purebstt NocMuryl

59* v a l .  'W O W ' F i r s t  Q u a l i t y

Parity Ho§e
Beigb e Taupe 

Cinnamon e Coffee

Heavy Gauge Plastic—22 Gal.
Tra sh  B a rre ls  ^  1 .5 9

we m erve the right to limit quantities

VALU/ VBLF C O U F ’ O N VA I U Al U I ( . OUI  ■< »rj

RRli eiipM iM $S pNfdwe

XMaHiamfmfmilt
iVWYlQBYif rl iS

c l ; p a n d  s a v e

V A l U A H I t

37*
For ̂ -̂02. Dot. 
JOY LIQUID 
Detergent'

HHi CBegM md Si p m Om
OlKUwlfeMSdlM.4
Ua|lCMW*F«falY

iv e y io m
CLIP AND SAVE

WE^M^epAAB FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS
V A t U A H l E  t , OUF>OM VALUAFTLE C ; OU f H» N

For 24-oz. bot. * 
CRiSGO 

OIL
■n cwpii mo n i*duM
OfMUnlkniM,llM .4  
UaaiGMpMFMFaMIr

iv a iY B O P r f

For 84-oz. box 
GAIN

Laundry Detergent
MUi CwuM SS pvckni
[lteU«(llnM.*llw.4 

.‘ r iMiCwiwrKFaermiYBODri ^
CLIP AN^ SAVE
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BUGSBUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHBAN "dURBOARDINQ BOUSE wtttilfAJOBHOOnJB

, B u yA aoxop  
■Lirrut w ooM - 
AMtN*CANpy. 
B U Q s r t v s m a

A S O O O  
CAUSE]

WHATW TH'CAUSB, 
I^CICBSOT
l^ > ------------- -'T O  HELP

RMAMC B A  TTOPOUK 
‘TK O O P I6  

TARIM' 
N E X T 

^AaiM O Kifl

|>SI
IM TH A T CASE,. 

; OKAY] WHERE 
Y A tfO IM r TO PPIMS* 1

ICE CREAM/ 
S I D M iy g

i

MICKEY FINN

BECKONCAUL AOWitTED THAT 
HE AND m s . KRONE ARE COIN' 
TO GET AAARRIED/ HE'S PLENTX, 
SHARP—AND COMPLETELV

LET'S HOPE HE'S i
OVeHCOMFIDtNm'THAT'S TRIPPED

PRISCILLA’S POP
YtXJ <scrr ME A TV SPOTTJt

A T S  
O ’C L O C K  

IN  T H E  
M O R N I N iS

B O N E H E A P U  t w a t ^
, tSMT PRIME TIME /'

O

IT IS FOR 
^IMSOMNIIACSII

BY HANK LEONARD

I ]SHERIFF FINN—I'VE TRIED 
TO SEE FRANK—BUT HE REFUSES/ IVON'T you t a l k  

T O H IM -£ kS£iSE/

VE», S ue,T  SBMT HIM OVER TO VOOR P lA C e WTTH '  
JUMIOR» WMSON MORS THAN AM HOUR A d O '-a m -
rr DiPNT n«MAt oM M etH R rrrw M S R u aaisH  co l* JLECnOM CPh', OR KPHAVE EBOUaHrn'MIlEELfV 

J'U . deTHIM TUCNBPAROUM PW ifORE^
HE CET9 A CHAMCe TO UNUMM AM>HEXL BE RÎ HTOVER/

"Mm

(SRAMPAW /SSnSr

xm V K T W w aagoA  MMMP ig K r  
(DEKIxlLpeMONaTRRrC W  *<t 
•fiffiNTIM FOR FiaeNDtf UNTIL 
w  n w n n x n o N  16 FliM iEM  
'-TW H nlDlKZZLB h— — -  

MMHNKnoM.MC./

MAKE WRE
th etSbi"USB A  A  THE TABLE 

MUSICAL >tSSTRO K S 
fACKSBCUMD? ) ENOUSH  ̂

THERE'S A  BEFORE A  
NEMERAPRy \ TOU OO  

EYE WHEN «U  I MOUROLD 
SINS-rSNO-A^ SO FT-

OTHE

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

B Y A L yp iltU H E E R

L£rME9IOWVDU1HlS.
^ durn.i o n T seemtd ^
SET MV RMSEBS WID IT

VIONDER WHV HE RAINTEP 
O/ER A BOWLlMd BALL?

j -^ -1

THEFUNTSTONES b y h a n a b̂ a r b e r a

I ,  IH

THOUGHT 
H E  - T A U S H T  A T

GUMMER STREET BYPHILKROHN

x p “

tl'l
I  s e e  iH B AiszLiTzes 

A i%  MAVINI  ̂AN(?rH£f2 
fAMiL-Y-nr.

>, O N  W eO M B fliD A y . 
A  A T  T H E

G O L .P  C O U R S E

MUTTANDJEFF BUD FISHER

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
/^l\lL.IVE0OI«IN 
\-mEUAU-ANC7

'O A y t^ V iS i»o «TO HAVE

AMD AhJOTMgB! THINS, MUTT,
FOR VOUR OWN WELL'BEING 
HATE IS THE WRONG ATTITUPf̂  

IN this e le c tio n / -

y-* •

MAKE VOUR WORST 
ENEMY VOUR 
FRIENP/

r  TWO Y  MUTT, VOURE GETTINS 
-------  ’  OYERFRIENDLV WrrH

VOUR WORST ENEMY/

.< WTl«hl • 1V7; 
'VAila H itr |lniiHti,ini 

All WwHlild>l«|lMr«tnl M-l
"X '

WINTHROP

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

©
OKAY/jLET  ̂
DROP THE 
ANCHOR!

i

) G m \ ^

WHY BUCK 
TH E

CROWDS 
IF WE
d o n Y

HAVE TO ?

CO >riau WORRY A a o i r
R ieiN O  U N EVRcwum r; 
AAilERICA'S IMAiSE,,7HE

oaw w JNisr tm w s .-*

I N E U R  WORRY 
A B O U TA W O P  

IH A r STU FF...

T

a Oe iwi H ML w. TiC »„. ux M. eti.

TH E  CNUY THINS 
I  E V B l

WORRY ABOUT..

BY DICK CAV ALU

G» o
e p .

le  HOW I'M 
SO IN O  

TOSIDPTHie 
THINaWBIH 
NO BRAKES.,

IH

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

PAHW« T 
GIRL WAS 
NUTS AEOUT 
THE MINK 
UACKBT.

HE PROVE HER WOME N THE CM?.

1 ' ‘

< {•'

HOW LOOK HERE, 
SIR. I DON'T UKE 
ANVBODy SENDING 
MV GIRL PRESENTS 
IN MV NAME.

WHV, SON, DONT 
VOU KNOW GIRLS 
LOVE FURS ANP 
CARS? I THOUGHT 
t WAS DOING 
'(DU A RAVOR.

OUST STOP 
GIVING ME
THINGS! (JgY 
OUT OF 

MY tIFEr

RIGHT! IREAAeMEER 
NOW- HE U5BP THIiF 

DUMMY IM SOMB 
OP Ml# «TAaB VN-UBION#!

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN
..HE WAS lALMNfi RML 
CRAZV JUST BETORB 

THE BN P...
...CM P GUMPIN ABOUT 
HIS TAPES eOlN S ^  
ANP SOME a BCUITS '
THAT WERE SHORTH)/

I Y E A H ...H E  SEEMED )  POOR OLD
\ " ' r S i ^ F o l P lamk/ iWONDER 

WHATCOULD, 
have CAUSED it!

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON GANU^

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BUXHOWRILLA

THE
H e r ,p c n /E R ! . .

WH^THE HCtPUP?

K »ach,iknowwohavbtd^
AfK-BHT TNG BLACK a«7NEB 
HAVE GNO0M TMUSLGA WIDf 
OUT THAT/ IP IT HAPRGNS 
TD OlSe^Uf,WBU.TAKB 
CAM OP T  BSIMK WU CWN

rV6 REAP ^  W T IFANVBOPV ABOUT SUCH PIP THAT TO AAG 
THINSS..., ID PROBABLY LOSE

LITTLE SPORTS BYROUSm

ii-i trvsar'oe-"*" &

MANCHESTISR EVENING HERALD. Manchertar, Conn., Wea., Wov, 1, lUTB— PAUls TTEICNTY-HVIC

AM TRAK STARTS SLOWLY 
VANCOUVER, B.C. ( A P ) -  

Passenger rail service between 
Vancouver and Seattle resumed 
in July for the first time since 
A m trak took o v e r  U.S.

passenger train operations, but 
it was a slow sUuT.

The first run of the Pacific 
International—Am trak's first 
foray into Canada—ran almost 
one hoiu late.

Read
Herald Ads

...ri NEWS • RiCh ». 
rtiCH WEATHER • RiCH SPO.

. HER .  RiCH SPORTS • RiCH MUSu 
. SPORTS • RiCH MUSIC • RiCH WEATh 

MUSIC • RICH NEWS • RICH WEATHER • i
NEWS • RiCH WE, 

WEATHER • Ri 
^iCH SPORTS 
CH MUSIC • R|
H NEWS • RiC 
' WEATHER .  

iCH SPORTS

^ H  SPORTS • R, 
M C H  MUSIC • RiC 

WEATHER . 
lEATHER .  RiC 
SPORTS • RiC 

;H m u s ic  • RiC 
iCH WEATHER

lAPplMHOI

These are the presidential candidates of some 
of the smaller parties of the United States.

. \  .

FYom left are: Dr. Benjamin Spock, People’s John Schmitz, American Party; and Mrs.
Party; Gus Hall, Communist Party; Rep. Linda Jenness, Socialist Workers Party.

H MUSIC • RiCH NbW&.. HiCH WEATHER • P 
EWS • RiCH WEATHER • RiCH SPORTS • 

'THER • RiCH SPORTS • RiCH MUSIC 
'ORTS • RiCH MUSIC .^RiCH W E'

RiCH N E W S . RiCH W F '
• "-A TI-IFR  .  -

Business Mirror
V
A uditors Claim Some Jail Doctors 
Are Being Overpaid For Services

...th e  RiCH-est SOUND AROUND

Feeling Strains
ByJOHNCUNNlFF 
AP Baataeia Aaalwt

NEW YORK ( A ^ - D e s p i t e  
the dem iie or merger of more 
than 100 securities firms over the 
past few years that was supposed 
to have W  the industry stronger 
than ever, evidences o f weakness 
are reapfiearing.

James Needham, New Yoik 
Stodt Extdiange chairman, calls it 
“ the wdley o f a business cycle,”  
but that is sim ply a broad 
euphemism for financial strains 
being ipqierleDced by the sur* 
vivors o f the recent shakeout.

In what seems in a small way to 
be a rqiEst o f  .the old scenario, 
well knowii securities houses are 
rqiorting sagging incomes, and in 
some instances they Bee little 
hope of recovery e z ^ t  through 
mergers..

As N eedham  to ld  NYSE 
member firms recently that the 
situation com p iled  him to resist 
pressure for negotiated or lower 
conunissiops:
j-i-HBydeff;’ 'i«tone, Inc. was 

reporting income for the 
three modtbs elided Sept. 29 o f 
cinly |24,968,^or one cent a share, 
compared with 1893,110 a year 
earlier.

The company’s management 
echoed an old refrain. T h ^  said 
they have now “ focused attention 
on tighipning OUT cost contnd 
procediues.”

—S tock h old ers  o f  M errill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
Inc. were contemplating a 52 per 
cent decline in September ear
nings to |1.6 million from |3.3 
million in Sqitonber 1971.

Merrill Lynch, the w orld ’s 
biggest b rb to , remains highly 
profitable, however, as do s e v ^  
other firtm, including E.F. Hut
ton and Donaldson, Lufkin’ & 
Jenrette Inc.

—First Boston Corp., an invest- 
m oit banko' and underwriter, 
reported a 53 per cent decline in 
earnings for the third quarter, 
and Reynolds Securities showed a 
15 p o : cent drop.

—Shields & Co. and D rezd

Firestone Inc. were reportedly 
ezploring poaible advaiitages of 
com bini^ , primarify to reduce 
f i z ^  overfae^ H a l^ ,  Stuart & 
Co. and A.G. Becker & Co. were 
doing the same. .

The condition of The Street it 
said to result from a combination 
o f  high overhead and tagging 
volume. Ironically, tom e of the 
overhead consists of computers 
installed to handle high volume.

What seems to be the biggest 
plague of all is the one alluded to 
by Needham: the cyclical nature 
of the industry. It is eztremely 
sensitive not only to economic 
changes and ezp e^ tion s, but to 
the whims of investors.

Many critics claim that it is still 
suffoing from the.ezcesses of the 
late 1960s, when millions of neW 
shareholders were attracted to 
investm ents and then d is 
illusioned by both faUing prices 
and low ethics.

The forced c lo s ip ^ ,, tai|gled 
;b b o & ^ t n g ,  t h e - i i ^ u i ^  to 
deliver stodcs that werle'bougfat 
or sold, and the threatened ^  
actual losses of customer funds 
produced considerable ill will.

HARTFORD (AP) -  Some of 
the doctors who work at state 
jails have been overpaid, the 
state auditors said. They said that 
one physician, whom they did not 
name, was apparently overpaid 
17,600 o v »  a period of l e »  than 
on e year. The d o c to r  was 
avera^ng 2 hours and 15 minutes 
a day at the jail, bul was being 
paid for  4 hours a. day, the 
auditors u id .

The auditors did not say what 
jail they were talking about.

“ We have discussed the matter 
with the cotrunissiooer o f correc
tion and his staff,”  said the 
auditors, “ and were informed 
that the doctors at the correc
tional centers present a special 
kind of problem because they ate 
hard to keep.

“ The conunissioner feels that a 
change in the wording of the 
agreement is needed so that it 
would read that the doctor would 
be paid $80 a day to provide 
medical services as required by 
the cottunissioner of correction. 
As l i ^  as the doctor provides the 
service r e q u i^  even though it 
may take him only (me or two 

"hours, he would riill tieoeive t ^  
380 a day.”  ,

The auditors said the doctor

who apparently, was overpaid by The auditors also said that 
37,600 has since been given an another doctor appeared to have
380-a-day contract. been overpaid by 3545 in 1969. »

Brooks HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
at DISCOUNT PRICES!

SAVE 579
unit 2 WITH THIS COUnW' 

NEO-SVNEPHRINE

NOSE DROPS
I u
MFC. UST 1.06

L IM IT  1 C O U P O N  P E »  P A M llV  • t X P IS E S

B R O O K S  C O U P O N

/

COUPON
SAVE 83*

Since then, the SEC, thq ez- 
change, their m onber firmt End 
others have been trying ‘ to  
restructure and strengUien the 
markets, but the Job is still far 
from  complete. Thus an at
mosphere of conflict and change 
continues, and the public ap
parently stays on the sidelines 
waiting for it to end.

The current controversy of fiz- 
ed versus n egotia ted  co m 
missions is o f iiTunedlate concern 
ituinly to large institutioiul 
securities customers, but the out
com e eventually coiild spread to 
sinaUer customers.

At present, conunissions are 
fixed on all s ^  below 3300,000. 
The SEC seeks to reduce the level 
to 3100,000 by April 1974, but the 
industry argues that this will cost 
its s(Hirdet of millions o f doUan.

SEATTLE AIRPORT STUDY
S E A T T L E  ( A P ) - T h e  

Seattle-Tacoma International 
Airport contributes 3486 million 
each year to the econom y of the 
Puget Sound region, according 
to a study by the Air Transport 
Assn.

The study said that more than 
7,000 persons are employed at 
the airport and they earn about 
3100 million annually.

Besides payrolls, the other 
important elem ent is spending 
by the air carriers, whi(di 
com es to 3318.4 million per 
year. This includes spending for 
supplies, food , fuel, taxes, 
capital improvements, landing 
fees and space rental.

L I M I T  2 W ITH  T H IS  C O U P O N

PERTUSSIN 
8 HOUR
C0U6H FORMUU 
SW 01 
MFC. UST 1.4B

t  C O U P O N  P U  F A M IL Y  - E X P IR E S

B R O O K S  C O L T O N

SALE
iAVE 404

limit 2 WITH TNII COUPON

CREST
WITH FUtOMITiW 
S OZ. TUBE 
Rigultr or mint.
MFQ. UST Me

L IM IT  I C O U P O N  PCS F A M IL Y  ■ t X P I S E t

B R O O K S  C :O iiP O N

/

NOVEMBER CARPET SPECIALS

R-BEST CARPET CENTER
S a l e  E n d s  N o v e m b e r  1 1 , 1 9 7 2

100% NYLON SCULPTURED
100% NYLON SHAG
100% NYLON MINI SHAG
100% KODEL POLYESTER TIP SHEER
100% ACRILAN PLUSH
100% NYLOH SCULPTURED SHAG
100% NYLON KITCHEN CARPET

Reg. Price Sale
jnstalled Price

$ 9.50 H i d $ 6.50 w  yd.

$10.25 iq ./ d . $ 8.50 • « y d .

$10.25 u r y t . $ 8.50 w -y d .
$ 11.9 5 H L » d . $ 9.45 w  yd.
$12.25 $ 9.95 w -y d .
$ 19 .75 W - F t . $ 16 .75 I t .  yd.

$ 7.95 w -r d . $ 6.25 I t .  yd.

9x12 BRAID ED  
RUGS from

$3995

*All pricM quoted above include 64-oz. Sponge Pad and Installation.
*H an y more comparable valuet can bo lotfi In our store. (Over 1,000 samples) 
•Fosturlng: Barwkk -  Beattie -  Buriington -  Dan Rlvor

FR EE ESTIMATES N O  M ONEY DOWN

R-BEST CARPET (XNTER
Located at VERNON WAYSIDE FORNITIIRE

R O i n 'E  S3, V E R N O N  FU H ie :S 7S 420 9  — S7S.M 39
e g ie m iT — ^ W e d U e « * «  i e a a m .( « e | M a k

‘T h m r B .d k F r f .a U ie — C l— e i lB m A y

SAVE 703
L IM IT  2 W ITH T H IS  C O U P O N

MAALOX
NO. 1
80 TABLETS 
MFC. U n  1.SB

L IM IT  I C O U P O N  P E R  F A M IL Y  E X P IR E S  I t

B R O O K S  C O U P O N

SAVE 7U
l i m i t  2 W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N

VISINE
DROPPER OR 
SQUEEZE BOTTU 
% Ot
MF6. USr 1.50

, L I M I T X  C O U P O N  P E R  F A M IL Y  E X P IR E S  | l / 4 ,

^ B R O O K S  C O L  P O N ^

SAVE .90#
l i m i t  2 W ITH T H IS  C O U P O N ' 
lOHNSON 3 JOHNSON

NO MORE 
TANGLES »
MFG. u n  1 J 9

J C O U P O N  P E R  F A M IL Y  ■ E X P IR E S

BRCX?KS ( y ) l  PO N

SAVE 90*
l i m i t  i  W ITH T H IS  C O U P O N

SCHICK
SUPER CHROMIUM 
OOUBU EOOE BUOB

MFB. UST 1.BB

IO’vsf’99
Flu til doubit tdgt raion

l i m i t  I  C O U P O N  P E N  F A M IL Y  E X P IR E S  I I

rB R O O K S  C O U P O N

^C O U f0H «yi^

IA ( II I .O I II 'f  •! I.*M' ! HI r,l II (M H 
Iilv iiillA i 1 i  H l l i l H I  I ’ l l ' M  M A I I S N  

'l l  f i ll  H i ' . I , H R

SAVE 5<N
l i m i t  2 W ITH  T H IS  C O U P O N  ' '

POLIDENT
d e n t u r e  POWDER 
10 OZ.

MF6. u n  LU

l i m i t  I  C O U P O N  P E R  F A M IL Y  ■ EX P IR S i  N j * ,

B R O O K S  C O U P O N

r>. JfffO ."'Pf •

' X '  1' ” * coupon[

SAVE 86t
L IM IT  2 W ITH T H IS  C O U P O N ^

ULTRA BAN
. SOO ANTI PEHSPIIIANT 

I  OZ.
MFO. u n  I J S

RtRultr or unictattd.
I  CO U P O N  P E N  F A M IL Y  • E X P IR E S 1 1 )^

B R O O K S  c o u p o n ]

POLAROlHm
i w s p t w  WCK

Color fl/m.

u n  S.0 _
COUPON p g

^ S o Q k s c o i t ^
“ p«rt 11/4

SAVE 70$
U M I T  2 W ITH  T H IS  C O U P O N

BRECK
CREME RINSE
IV L
M FO . u n  L U

49r
U M I T  1 C O U P O N  P E N  F A M IL Y  ■ E X P IR E S

B R O O K S  C O U P O N

CORNER GREEN HO. a WOODBRIDGE ST. 
(Next to 7-11 Store) MANCHESTER, CONN. .. 

Open Dtily;| and SwwUy, 9 A.M. to i  P.M.
277 W. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER 

(Formerly Country Drag)
Open Dnily 9 A.M. -10 PM. — Sunday 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

30% DISeOUNT ON 
ALL FILM PROgESSING

ALSO SHOP: • HARTF(»D« W I^lM APflic* COLCHESTER* FARMINGTON
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST

Sporu Editor

Indian Booters Bow, 
Tie for CCIL Title

Front tind C^ntevy Mr. Smith

The fellow iidio dreamed up the 1972 Manchester Midget 
Football League schedule rates a bow. The leagp  ̂will draw 
to a close Friday night at Mt. Nebo with the Patriw'battling 
the Chargers for chmpionship laurds. The Pats will go into 
the finale with a 4-1 won-lost record while the Chargers show 
four vdns, no losses and one tie.

' The winner will wind up with the title. If it’s a deadlock, 
the laurels will go to the Chargers. Action stairts at 7 o’clock.

About that f^ow  who drew up the schedule, it was Harry 
Smith, a member of the league’s Board of Directors and 
former director of Camp Kennedy. John Walsh, who has 
turned in a superb job of reporting the ’Nfidget League 
activities this seasmi, passes along w c^ that Bill Hayes and 
George Maloney, the former Little All-American while at St. 

'̂ Michael’s, will te directing the Pats and Chargera respec
tively.

While rain on two Friday nights cut down the attendance - 
and the expected revenue • the league officers are hoping for 
a record turnout Friday night for the all-important cham
pionship scrap. ^  ° :

Two Times and Out
That was some rtiubarb in last Saturday’s New Britain 

High-New Haven HUlhouse football game in New Britain on 
> which Coach Dan Cas^ twice took his team off the field 

after protesting decisions handed down by the officials. 
Sevai minutes remained with the score ti^  7-7 when the 
New Haven mentor waved his team to the sidelines for a 
second time. Earlier, hik players convinced Dan Cas^ that 
the squad should continue (day. It goes into the record book 
as a 1-0 decision for New Britain...Tom Kelley has lined iqi 
tm invitational cross country race at the l'.S mile new course 
at filing High tommrow afternoon starting at 3:30..Dave 
Lemieux, a fine young runner with Manchester High’s cross 
dountry team, is the son of Ed Lemieux, vriio was a 
sdioolboy great while at Hartfmd Public High two decades 
^ ...P a t Mistretta repwts he had 2̂  out for his Manchester 
Gonununity College basketball team and has £Ut the squad 
down to a dozen including three standouts, M  £kmie Moore 
wt of Windham, ex-Marine Stan Alexander from Covoitry , 
and Lamont FYeeman, a Hartford High product...Ed Perry, t 
MCC hoqp standout laid seasmi, is now attending the UConn 
Branch in Norwaljc. Perry averaged 18.3 points per ganw last 
year...Ruth Veal, who attracted attention here'several years 
ago when she ran — and finished — in the Five Mile Road 
race, is saving as managa of the cross pountry team at 
Trinity College this fall w^ere she is a fresbnan. Veal 
runs between five and 10 miles daify and most likely will bob 
qp as an unofficial starter in the ’Tuikî  Day classic here 
Utter this month.

By Dean Yoat

Manchester High’s hopes of 
winning sole posKskm qf first 
place in the CCIL soccer stan
dings went out the window 
yesterday afternoon in ideal 
soccer weather as visiting 
Wethersfield High tacked a 1- 
0 defeat on the Tribe.

’The loss gave the previously 
‘ unbeaten but once tied Tribe 
a CCIL record of 11-1-1. Over
all Manchester is 11-2-1. 
Conard High, the defending 
CCIL champs, defeated Hall 
yesterday to give them a share 
of the title along with 
Mandiester. Wethersfield, a 
well disciplined club, finisl^ 
the season with an 11-2-0 
mark, losing to both Conard 
"td Manchater.

/Vlth 2:31 showing on the

scoreboard clock , 
Wethersfield’s Mark Hufziger 
netted the game’s only goal as 
be booted a long low drive. 
into the lower left portion of 
the MHS net, past the out
stretched arms of goalie Ray 
Sullivan.

M anchester, with a 
bhstering offensive perfor
mance throughout, hit 
everything from the goal cross ' 
bars to the goal poi^. A fan
tastic save Iv riv^ goalie Jim 
Rossetta added -to the 
shutout, his sixth of the year.

“ We oMildn’t beg, borrow^ 
buy or.,;iteal a goal out there 
tod a y ,”  commented 
Manchester’s coach,, Dick 
Danielson. “ It was a* hard 
played game, under ideal 

. soccer weather. We complete-

vKYott

Southpaw Ross Grimsley of 
the Cincinnati Reds is only 21. 
He had a 14-8 record this year, 
his first fidl season in Uie ma- 
jiWs.

Catcher Gene Tenace of the 
Oakland Athletics got Yogi Ber
ra’s autograph when Tenace 
was an eight-year-old young
ster in LucasviUe, Ohio.

Manchester's Phil Stoneman Attempts 

...to Get all Past Eagle Goalie Jim Rossetta
,v

SERVICE
C EN TER

Cold Weather 
SAVINGS!

Famous “Go”-Batteries
YOUR CHOICE

36 Month"̂  or
FREE! 
INSTALLATION

• New power peak patented plate design, 
o  3,000 to over .4,000 watts of starting power at 0° 

Fahrenheit in lifetime batteries.

36  M on th s 
Our Reg. 
to
34.99

For 
Small, 
Medium or 
Large Cars!

•3S MONTHS: FREE 90 day 
replacement of your 36 Month 

Battery lor any reason due to battery failure. 
After 90 days battery pro-rated for replacement. 

• Ulelime OuaranlM: FREE replacemento1 your 
Lifetime Battery for any reason due to battery 

failure, as long as you own your present car.^

L ife tim e
bur Reg. 
to
42.99

2488
2 0 8 8

36 MonUi tide terminal baUari'es elightly higher.

Quaker State Lube 
& Oil Change

inctudee 
parte and 
labor

We drain old oil, replace old oil filter 
with new Lee oil filter, then replacejip to 
5 quarts of Qualter State 10W30 aTl weather 
motor oil. We contplelely lube all visible grease 
fittings. Come in today, get your car ready lor 
Winter drivingl

Beat the Freeze-Up! 
Prestone n  Complete Winterizing

4.88 includes
aitli-lraeze
Alebor

We flush your cooling system with Pres
tone Fast Flush, check thermo^et and 
hoses lor proper operatiori. Then we refill 
with new Prestone II Permanent Anti- 
Freeze. Cars requiring more than 2 
gallons pay an extra charge.

■  S£!
P n s h M
CZnDSUMMlR

9WAYfTOCHA|ROi
• k fr

1 1 4 S  T O L L A N D

SALE; WED. thru SAT.
‘ OpiMi Late Eytuy Night 

Except SaL ’̂til 6 p.m.

f i

ly controlled the tempo of the 
game. If we played the first 
half like we did the last half,’’ 
Danielson added, “We would 
have won this one.’’

It’s tough to name outstan
ding playos when an entire 
team contributed a great ef
fort, but Chris Saunders and 
Mike YankowsU on defoise 
and Phil Stoneman, Blaz 
Stimac, Werner Cacace, Scott 
Wlggin and Greg DeNies on 
offense all performed outstan
dingly for the Tribe.

Manchester can’t sit back 
on its laurels now. Saturday, 
udiile the GAC tournament 
pairings are being decided, 
the 'Mbe will battle the 
Alumni at Memorial Fidd in 
a 2 o’clock game.

Two Angry 
Grid Teams 
Set to Meet

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Two 
angry and determined football 
teams, Dartmouth and Yale, will 
struggle Saturday to stay in the 
Ivy League title race.

Dartmouth Coach John “Jake” 
Crouthamel hinted at the tension 
Tuesday during a teleiAone inter
view in which he panted nearly 
all specific questions about his 
team’s condition.

Yale Coach Carmei Cos», who 
also was questioned through the 
telephone hookup, said Satur
day’s game in .Ytde Bowl is a 
“must”  for each team.

Undefeated and uidted going 
into last weekend, both, teanu 
failed to win. Yale lost 24-13 to 
Cornell while Dartmouth and un
defeated Harvard tied, 21-21. 
Dartmouth is second in New 
England, Yale is fourth.

Cozu said his scouts reported 
that because of costly mistakes 
both Dartmhuth and Harvard 
during the televised game, the tie 
score genaally r^ e c t^  the 
quality of play.

As tor the Corn^Yale game, 
“ We gav6. them a Christmas 
present/’ he said:

Yale luniBied right times and 
two early bobbles caused Coza to 
replace starting quarterback Roly 
Purringtou wim so|diomore Tom 

’ Doyk,-: who, also bad trouble 
holdiig the ball.

Cotosi has not yet said who will 
start Saturday.

Beniiet In Tie 
On Soccer Field

Sporting an impressive 6-0-2 ^ 
1 re c ^  is the Bennet Junior High 

soccer squad, and both ties were 
administered by J. F. Kennedy 

- High of Enfield. Yesterday on 
[ JFlC’s home field they tied the 

Bears, 32.
Bennet enjoyed a 2-0 halftime 

lead on goals by Tayo Stimac and 
Tim Castagna.

The host cliib came back in the 
second half to score twice on a 
penalty kick and head ball by the 
left whjg.

Good' defense was turned in 
from Bruce Ballard, Jeff Gor
man, Jim McNickle and Mario 
Orduz for Bennet.

Saturday morning at Memorial 
Field, Bennet will battle 
crosstown rival filing Junior High 
in a return match. Bennet won 
the first meeting.

K-
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Tribe's Scott Wiggin Boots Ball Towards Goal

HwaUPsriSfD-Ywt

Goalie Ray Sullivan Stops an Eagle Attempt

HAMYSTICKELSAVS:
"Hart We Go Again”

AnollMr Dirid SUpownt ri

GILSON* 
SNOWBLOWERS i

CHECK THESE raCES I ;
III. Salt

5289.95 3247.95
5349.95 $29195 
$399.95 . $329.95

4H.P.
5H.P.
5H.P.
eleclric start 
8H.P.
8 H.P. H.D.

$429,95 $349J5
$449.95 M $369.95

Ml .Matliiau csriy s full jriir 
^sn tM , luUii isrvicsd sm| fro 
dsUvMry to yow door.

E-2 MONTHLY TERMS 
srHSEMASTUGHMIOE

Top Ghehey Effort 
Not Good Enough

Cheney Tech, playing Us best all-around game to date, tied 
Ckomwell High 1-1, yesterday afternoon in Manchester 
despite two overtime periods.

Tech’s star preformer, A1 
Ivaldi, booted in a goal in ttaefirst 
quarter. Cromwell tied up the 
contest late in the final p^od.
Neither club could sustain any 
kind of scoring opportunity in the 
two five-minute overtimes.

Cheney's captains, Ron Stetz,
Bruce Landry, and Ivaldi, all 
turned in outstanding p^or- 
mances. Sharpies and Jim 
Nightingale passed well and Tony 
Jose played a fine game.

C h ^ y ’s recordis 2-10-2.

Trin J V Booters 
Outscore MCC

Trinity College JV's and 
Manchester Community. College 
soccer teams pulled out all stops 
yesterday in Hartford in a hi^- 
scoring game that saw'The hosts 
whuiing 6-4. Trinity now sports a 
6-1 record while MCC is 5^1 for 
the season. Manchester plays 
Greater Hartford C.C. Satgrday 
on the latter’s field.

Trinity scored first on a 
deflected ball off the goal post 
with five minutes gone by in the 
first half. The Cottars rallied to 
tie the score two n^utes later on 
Gary Taylor’s goal.

The Bantams earner back on 
two quick goals to take a 3-1 lead.
^  Campbell scored on a penal
ty kick h> close the spread to 3-2 
at halftime.

The hosts tallied quick to open 
the second half of play only to 
have MCC’s Ron Gurnon score to 
close the score tp 4-3. Trinity tbrii 
apidied its offeiwive power to win 
going away 6-4. Gurnon netted 
the final Cougar goal.

No Rest Saturday 
For UC Eleven

Bruins Eye Sweep
BOSTON <AP) -  The Boston 

Bruins, off to a,slow National 
Hockey Leigue start! fly to Los 
Angeles today for Ulto filift pest 
coast sales of the sihwtihj/aiia 
coach Tom Johnson says he woh’l 
settle for less tbtm 6 swe^.

*Bris( IMs sd la nhsu ysu 
twrehatt and rscsiyc FREE pik d 
iiwwmeMli bssli. A ng. $16.95 
vatui

GILSON BROS. COMPANY OF 
PLYMOUTH, WISCONSIN is sat of Uw 
oldilt rililbii iniiHificluiin id thi 
esuriry. Buy quaUty . . .  H casts as 
■non.

OPEN 7 days a Mask 
ferpirtMadsankt

STICKEL’S
Route 83 Vsmofl

643-0784
OpMEYtryNiteUIS

r T

Charlie Evans

HARTFORD <AP) -  The 
University of Connecticut 
repuperating from a 49-18 
thrashing by Massaebushetts ova 
the weekend, will apparantly get 
no rest this Saturday against the 
very tough Rutgers 11 in New 
Brunswic, N J, \

UConn Coach Bob Caaciola ad
mitted at a press luncheon 
Tuesday that his team is “Und of 
dowd”  afta losing to UMaai 
Saturday becauM th^ viewed It 
as “a championship game.” The 
unbeaten Mioutemen banded the 
Huskies their first loss in Yankee 
Conference play against three 
wins and appear alm ^ certain to 
capture the league’s title.

“Rutgers is .'a very phystcal 
football team,”  said Caiiote.

Evans to Speak 
A t Sports Night

ByJEarlYoat
Three yean ago, Cbalie Evans was a bloddng back with 

the University <d l^tbern CsUfornia. Today, he's the Ifo.2 
running back wifii the resurgent New York Gtanta in tie 
National Football League.

The 24-year-old Evans wifi 
share the speaking spotlight with 
Tom Gorman, veteran National 
League baseball umpire, on the 
annual Masonic Sports POght one 
week hxim Thuiiday night - Nov. 
.9 - at the Masonic T en ^ .

Evans, a Rth draft p i^  of the 
Giants test yea, turned out to be 
a real find, making the club and 
yrinning a stertiiig offensive spot 
in the bnckfliild. Teaming with 
Ron Johnson, the pair gtm  the 
durges of Coach Alex Webster 
the beat one-two running pundi 
in many years.

The big 229-pounda Iritered 
fa  two years at USC alta 
transfening from Utah Univentr 
ty.

Gardena, Calif. During the tootv 
ball season he lives in 
Jersey:

The usual program wifi conriste 
of dinna starting, at 6d0 with 
Gorman and Evanaapotlighted in 
brief talks followed by nepop- 
uter questtoq and aatww period.
Goniun is doe of the most louOi
after speakers in the country. It 
wifi be the first appeerance in 
Manchester for each.

tkket reservations may be 
made with John Ndson by cAfitaig 
6494657.

The Pitteburgh Plratea and 
New York Mete loet fow teagnemmuill UMU uuui vmmm- .~m aa tO the IBR Evans, a bacbekw, bails from ^g® 2^*^w ra«»6ri>aU ptey.

I

Back,
Larry Brown Now No. 1
NEW^YORK (AP) -  “ I’ye 

beat an 'average bade’ jfbr so 
knf, I'm tired of it,” an ex- 
haiMted Lany Bnmn said sar- 
ctttically. 'Tm working tote 
on top. Everybody’s got a Ug- 
back theory, but size has 
nothing to do with it. It’s 
heat and determinatkm. I 
leaned that long ago. I 
teened to run when I was 
s m a l l i h  the ghetto.”

As a running back, Brown 
hardly has impressive 
pbyiical statistics -  195̂  
poiinds padmd on a S-foot-11 
frame* As he says, though, it’s 
D(tt size that counts but 
what otie does with It. And 
Erinm does everything vrith 
what he’s got

Ten days agote rushed fa  
95 y a ^  and cau^t passes for 
100 iriore, scorfig 8 .pair &t 
touchdowns in Washington’s 
crucial 24-20 victory oya 
Dallas. That performance 
brought him the selection a 
wedf ago as The Associated 
Rress CMoisive Playa of the 
Wedc in the National Footiudl 
League.

Last Sunday against New 
Yorit Brown outdid himself. 
He rushed for an 
overvriielmihg careohigh 191 
yards, 38 of them on a 
touchdown galley, and caught 
a pair of passes for 43 yards,

■/

SCOW

Pro Football 
'1 NBA

Tuesday's Results 
Houston 106, Atlanta 105 
Clevetend 126, Pbitedriphia 116 
Chicago 104, Kansas City- 

Omaha K
Golden State 112, Detroit 104 
Only games scheduled

V  M B A  
’ , ‘̂ UeSdv^i Rmnlts' 

VLî inte 120, Carolina 114 
KientiKky 119, San Diego 109 
Denva 116, Utah 103- 
Only games scheduled

Pro Hockey 
. ’■ PfflL

''“ 'Tuesday's Result 
Los Angeles 4, Vancoqva 1 
Orily gune scheduled

WHA
Tuesday’s Results

Los Angria 4, Quebec 2 
Chicago 3, Winnipeg 1 
Houston 4, Alberta 3 
Only games scheduled

All-Time 
Stars Due 
For Honor

I^W  YORK (AP) -  Kareem 
Abthuslabba; the 7-foot-2 sta of 
the N ational Basketball 
AsMctetion’s Milwaukee Bucks, 
today Joined the group of sports 
stars who will receive the 
Dewar’s Award of Merit at a 
luncheon here Thursday.

Jabbajr is 6ne of the pa- 
. sobialitieB featured in the new 

book, “ Sports Immortals,”  
written by the sports staff of The 
Associated Press and published 
by Prentice-Hall, fnc. .<

Among otba all-time greats to 
be hono^ at the luncheon are 

. WllUeShoemaka, the world’s all- 
time wimUngest jockey; auto 
racing ace A.J. Foyt; Johnny 
WeissmuUa, former Olympic 

, swimming champion; aU-time 
National Hockey L ea ^  scoring 
champion Gordie Hone of the 
Detroit Red WLDgi; forma NBA 
Stef Bob Cbusy of the Boston 

' Celtics; forma heavywrigbt box
ing champion Jack Dempsey and 
basriMfll’a Willie Mays. Mrs. Babe 
Ruth will represent ha late hus
band.

Howard Cosell of tlK Amoicen 
Broadcasting Company will serve 
at master of coemooia.

When Sandy Koiifak'Wu in-' 
ductaid into baaebaU’s Hall of 

•Fiao* be paid a glowing tribute 
to «x-Dodga ptteUng coach Joe 
Becka. “ He pnihed me and 
einhaiTassed me, but be made 
dm a pitcha.”  said the ex- 
abutlmaw. Koufax set seven 
racdMi.

Rest for the Weary
lA i-ry Brown Takes Five Against Giants

AP photo

one of them covering seven 
yards for a, s^re, as the 
Rettekins came ateay with an 
equally cnidal 23-18' triumph 
ova the Giants:

As a result, the fourth-year 
pro firom Kansas State earned 
the rare distinction today of 
being named The AP Offen
sive Playa of the Week tot

*Np Names’ Finally Have Name of Their Own

Miami De^fensive Unit 
Cited for Latest Win

MIAMI (AP) — Somebody 
was bound to find out who 
those Miami Dolphins “no
name” defenders were.

The National Football 
League has been f i a ^  out  ̂
all season.̂ And,° as'a"reriiIi, ' 
the “no-names” finally have a 
name of their own.

The Associated Press 
named the entire defensive 
unit of the unbeaten Dolphins 
as Defensive Playa of the 
Week Tuesday fa  its 234 
whitewashing of the 
Baltimore Colts last Sunday.

Mahy of them are “no 
names” to the average foot
ball fan-such as end Vern 
Den Herda, a second-year 
tackle whose previous claim 
to fame was playing for Cen
tral College in Iowa.

Otha players are end Bill 
StanfiU; tackles Manny Fa- 
nandez, Jim Dunaway and 
Bob H ^ ; linebackers Nick 
Buoniconti, Doug Swift, Mike 
Kolen and Bob .Matheson; 
cornerbacks Tim Folqr, Cur
tis Johnson and Lloyd 
Mumphord, and safeties Jake > 
Scott and Dick Anderson.

‘Tm glad the ‘no-names’ 
got recognized,” said Ckmch 
Don Suite, who has instilled 
in them the' idea that the 
opponent must be shut out to 
insae at least a tie for the 
Dolphins, lliey. liniited the 
Colts to just 78 net yards 
passing and 114 rushing.

“ Defense is a team 
proportion,” said defensive 
coordinator Bill Arnsparga, 
vriio has been coaching unto 
Siute since 1964. “ It’s hard 
for one person to play 
defense.”

Hiat’s why the “'no-names” 
like their tag, because it 
credits all instead of in-

(APriHto)
Everything's Just Ducky

Nick Buoniconti of Dolphins. Belaxes

dividuais. As a leaiu, Uiey re 
the stingiat in the lea^e, 
surrendoing only 87 points.

Their haoes change week 
to week. Against Baltimore, it 
was Johnson who blocked a 
punt to set up a touchdown, 
Mumphord who blocked a 
field goal attempt to set up a 
Miami field goal and Den 
Herda getting in on nine 
tackles, seven unassisted. Fa- 
nandez' made eight tacktes, 
.five unassisted, and Buonicon
ti added six tackles and had 
three assists in the game.

Pro Grid Players Fined 
May Get Money Returned

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pro 
football players vriio were fined 
fa  leaving the bench daring a 
fight on the field last yea could 
get their $900 retnmed, idui S- 
pa-cent InteresL M a ruli^ of a 
bearing offica of the National 
Laba Retetions Board steads.

C3ub owners also would have to 
bargain.with the NFL Players 
Association ova the installation 

' of artlflctel turf which the players 
contend is moK conducive to 
injuria.

Blaivin J. Writes, NLRB ad
ministrative law judge, un- 
nounedd tea ruling TUesday that 
the NFL Mana|enMnt CouneO 
was gnll^ of an unfair laba

practice in assessing the fina on 
players for leaving the bendi 
duruig a iigui uu uie ueiu uui said 
the NFLPA failed to prove the 
charge in its allegations on 
baigidning ova synthetic turf.

Wrila said, howeva, artificial 
tud is a mandatory subject fa  
collective bargaining since its in
stallation does constitute a 
change in working conditions and 
suggested that the playos take up 
the owners offor to arbitrate iti 
initeUation.

About IM players would be 
affected by the fines ruling, in
volving about 621,200.

Den H a to  caught Colts’ 
quartaback Marty Damns 
twice for losses and Fer
nandez sacked him once, Pa- 
nanda^also recovered a fuin- 
ble late in the game on 
Miami’s 28-yard line to wreck 
the' Colts’ strongest threat.

Arnsparga is the guiding 
light of the defense and be 
seemed ready to pass out 
dgars wbhn^omied of The 
AP honor Tuesday.

“We won’t be able to Uve 
wHgjpm this, week,” sighed 
offensive backfield Coach Cal 
Taseff.

I B o f^ lln g  I
i  M S M a ia M ia a iM a J

TEE-TOTALERS -  Liz 
Washburn 188, JoAnn Scate 180, 
Lois Lowe 187493, Leda Clifford 
199492, Betty Hacfi 492, Linda 
Goodin 47S.

FLORAL -  Jan Wright 176- 
176418, Jean Archambault 486, 
Ruth Atba 455.

MISFITS — Had Deane 504, 
Dot Robots 176-468, Estha 
Madoic 190466.

SNOW WHITE -  Babara 
Kennedy 843.

the second straight time.
Otha nonlnees this wedc 

were rookie running back 
FVanop Harris of Pittsburg, 
quartotedc Ardiie Manning 
of New Orleans, and quarter- 
hack Oaig Morton of Dallas. 
Hanis, subbing tar iqjured 
Rreston Peanon, rushed fa  
131 yards and two tottdidowns 
and caught a 17-yard pass fa  
anotha score in the Steelen’ 
38-21 victory ova Buffalo. 
Manning cov eted  20 of 35 
passes for 295 yards and two 
touriidowns as the Saints beat 
Phitedelphte 21-3 lot their 
first victory of the season. 
Morton threw three 
touchdown passes and set up 
a fourth TD with his aerials in 
Dallas’ 28-24 victory Monday 
 ̂night ova Detroit.

\ a lot of fans compare 
Brown with stars like Jim 
Brown, Gale Sayers and Looy 
Kelly. While otha players 
might bask in such recojpii- 
tion, Larry Brown shrugs it 
off.

“Let me, be myself,” he 
insists. “Let me succeied a  
fall on my face as Larry 
Brown wlfoout being com
pared to others ... I just want 
to be my own man ... But of 
course, it’s a compliment to 
be put in the, same 
neighborhood with, those 
fellows.”

Sports BriefsF̂  7
BASEBALL

PHILADELPHIA -  The 
Fhlteddpkte PhUltei traded third 
buemia Don Money, pttcfaa BUI 
ChamptoB and iiifirida John 
Vukovlch to the Milwaukee 
Brewos for staiting pttchen Jim 
Lonborg u d  Ken Brett and 
rdieven Ken Sanders and Bal 
SteidwnBon.

NEW YORK- Gaybwd Perry, 
Cleveland Indian rlghthanda 
who posted a 24-16 reem  wtih a 
1.02 earned ran average, wu 
named wlnna of the 1972 Cy 
Young Award m  the beat pitcha 
In the American Lcegue:

BALTIMORE -  The 
BalUffloe (hriolee have reac
quired cetcha Elite Hendricks 
foom the Chicago Cuba In ex
change fa  minor league cetcha 
Frank Estrada.

TENNiS
GOTEBORG, Sweden -  Dick 

Stockton, Trtoity University ace 
from Port Washington, N.Y., 
scored a major upaet in the first 
round of the Ooteborg World 
Cbamplonihlp Tennis tourney.

BASKETBALL
ATLANTA -  The Atlanto 

Hawks of the National Basketball 
Association traded third-yea 
forward Don Adams to the 
Detroit Pistons fa  a 1973 second- 
round draft choice.

FOOTBALL
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. -  

Cornerback Ed Sharockman wu 
released on waivers by the 
Minnesota VUdngi and claimed 
by the Philadelphia Eagtei.

GOLF
PINEHURST, N.C. -  Mrs. 

PhUip Cudone of Myrtle Beach, 
'S.C., and Mrs. Wayne Rutter of 

N.Y., shot three- 
to share the first- 

in the 15th annual 
-South Women’!  

Sentoils tournament.
P h m  BEACH GARDENS, 

Fla. — J ^  Nlcklaus, who faUed 
in his a t^ p t to win the Grand 
Slam but ̂  capture six cham
pionships u  in t , hu been 
named tbeXProfeulonal Golf
Aaiodatton’i 

NAPA, 
tor Regriado 
eight hplu and 
rriain the lead 
round of the 
GoUa's Aiaodation 
School tournament.

of the Yea. 
Mexico’s Vic- 

on the final 
apa72to 

the second 
rofesiional 

(Qualifying
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Undefeated UMass 
Cains in N.E. Poll

Undefoated Mamachusette 
picked up arouQd on Dart- 

’mouth and Harvard to main
tain its grip on fint place in 
Tha AsMMttted Press New 
England college football poll.

The Minutemen, who are 60 on 
the season, took all 18 tint-place 
votes, drawing the foa  that th^ 
did not receive test week. The 
vote was taken after 
Massachusetts rolled to an easy 
49-18 weekend victory over 
Yankee Conference challenga 
(tenecticut.

Dartmouth, 44-1, is in second 
place following its 21-21 tie with 
Harvard, white the Oimson is in 
third place with a 61-1 record.

Fourth place went to Yale, 
which lost its fint game of the 
seeson Saturday to Cornell, 2613, 
whUe idle Boston CoUege, 24, 
stayed In fifth place.

The otha top 10 teams were 
Holy CroM, Bridgeport, Va- 
monti Boston Univenlty and 
Middlebury, in that orda.

Connecticut wu dropped from 
the top 10, whUe Baton Universi
ty. 24, gained entrance vrith 
successive wlm ova Temple and 
Rhode Island.

1. Massachusetts (60) 180
2. Dartmouth (44-1) 1S9V4

3. Harvard (6M ) 143H
4. Yale (61) 130
5. Baton CoUege (24) 108
6. Holy(>oa(661)89
7. Bridgeport (74) 56
8. Vermont (34) 50 -.x,
9. Baton University (34) 27
10. Mlddlebury (84) U 
Others jrecelving votes:

Amherst, Colby, Connecticut, 
Maine, Northeastern, WUltems.

CONFERENCE

Final Standings 

Northern Division

Tolland 
Ellington 
S. W. Admirals 
Stafford Springs 
Eut Wlndaa

SoBthern DMsIod
W L T

S. W.Jaycees 7 0 0
Bolton 5 2 0
Hebron ^  2 4 1
S.W. Rotary 2 5 0
Coventry 1 6  0

G>nference (Siamplonahlp— S. 
W. Jaycea vs. ToUand 1 pro. 
Sunday at EUington.

HOCKEY
TORONTO -  Bill Daman, a 

record setting goal tenda, In the 
I94QS tor the National Ifrxkey 
League’s Montreal Canamens, 
died in a Toronto hapltal ai,tfae 
age of 57. \

Collegian 
Harriers 
Dead Last

Facing its biggest croM country, 
test of the season, Manchester 
ComnunUy CoUege barriers 
finished test in a quadranguter 
meet at the University of Connec
ticut yesterday, but gained some 
valuable expericna.

Hoat UCoiu JV's won the meet 
based on points with 24 white 
Avery Point, (branch of UConn) 
was second with 48 maikers. 
Northwest Community Oritegc 
waa third with 76 points a ^  
Bdanohesta finished with 88.

Avoy Point’s Mike Myshka 
covered the 4.75 mile coU^e 
oourM in 26:42 with UConn's 
Paul McLoughlin a second 
bdihid with a clocking of 26:43.

The Cougars’ Larry Woykovdty 
was 10th wte a time of 28:26 and 
John Shannon was 20th finishing 
at 21:22. Otha MCC rannen 
were Tim Ctercla 24th; Kurt 
Hohmann 26th and Tom (Quirid 
27th.

Manchester will travel to 
Wlntied Saturday noon to battle 
Northwestern C.C. harrten la a 
conference meet.

Results: Mike Myshka (AP) 
26:42; McLoughUn (C); Hona 
(AP); Mangtefteo (C); HinebUffe 
(C): Ashford (C): Hulme (C); 
ColeYnan (C); Bracclo (C); 
Woykovsky (MCC).

Set Exhibition
TAMPA,FIa.(AP)-Tbe New 

York Jets and the San FYandsco 
49ers wiU ptey a 1971 pro football 
exhibition game at Tampa 
Stadium ou Aug. 11, it wu an
nounced Tuesday.

Tlie Jets have played preseason 
football In Taini« twtee befoe 
—bichnUng a 1970 oonteit with 
the Detroit Uona In wMch 
quarterback Joe Namath suffered 
a kuee iqjuiy and was oiit most of 
the aeasoD.

SHOP
EAST OF THE RIVER

/

The Best Shops, Businesses, 
Banks, and Homes...

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeri

Including:

J.D, REAL ESTATE CO., INC.
.Maaelieaiur

OFFICERS
j ’-

EIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
,AdutH tirttm r4

TOP NOTCH DISCOUNT FOODS
Eaal H arttorri aad M aaeheetar

WATKINS RROS., INC.
M aaehastar

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
M anekeater

J.D. REAL ESTATE CO., INC.
M aneheater

DeGEMMIS HOUSE OF CLOTHING
GlaataalNiry

WINF/CRS RADIO
M aneheater

DIRECTORS

MARLBOROUGH COUNTRY BARN

PERFORMANCE PLUS
Wknur

PYROFAX CAS CO.
S.MkWl.tMr

COACHLITE DINNER THEATER
WgnhMM PiiaS

PROF. REMODELING 
CONSULTANTS

FITZGERALD FORD
Rhdivlllf

TURNPIKE TV & APPLIANCES
Mnehnur

MOBILE SERVICE CENTER

aaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaawi

TOWN SHOW
9:06 to 9:30 A.M.

Mayor’s Report — Chamber News
Events ̂  Meetings i

In  Greater Mteaeheatar wUhaat It, 1-
yan’re nat with it. v

Ulinpizso -
M U SIC  R A D IO  -• o a O ''
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PGA Player- Of- Year 
Laurels to Nicklaus

(APpboCoi
C y  Young Winner Gaylord Perry at Home with Son  ̂Jack

Picture on Wall Show$ Gaylord as Giant with Brother Jim o f  Twins

1970 Prediction Realized 
For Perry as Young Winner

PALM BEIACH ClARDEINSt F1&. (AP) ~  Jlsck Nii^Iuisi 
who failed in his attempt to win the Grand Slam imt did 
capture six cbam pionsbips in  1972, was nflnyi(  ̂ the 
Professional G olf Association’s Playor o f the Year today.

Tlie announcement o f Nkklaus’ selection by Warren 
Orlick, PGA president, was not surprising since the Cdlum- 
Iw , Ohio native won both the Masters and the U.S. Open 
titles and nearly $300,000, a record.

Nidklaus h e g u  the year by announcing his intention 
trying to win professional gdlf's big four tournaments—the 
Masters, U.$. Open„British Open and PGA. Be won the first 
two but was defeated on the last hole o f the British Open by 
defending diam pion Lee Ttevino. the 1971 Player o f the 
Year. Gaiy Player o f South Africa won the PGA, in wfaidi 
Nicklaus tied for ISth.

" I  am delighted and mpst appreciative to the PGA for 
^ e c ^  me,^' Nicklaus said whm  informed o f the honor. 
“ Lomdng back over the pak y w , 1 consider it the most 
satisfying I’ve hhd since professional in 1962.

“ The reason for the satisfacthm is not only did I six 
championships', but equally impmtant was the <»ntiuigi!^«^ 
and the warmth displayed by the gajUeries everywhere I 
played in the United States ai>d o v e r s ^ .”

Nicklaus also Woo the PGA auratd in 1967 when he won 
the U.S. Open and four other titles. He won his 12th and 13th 
major championships in 1972, tying the b te  Bobby John  for 
most major championdiips. He is the only golfer to win each 
of the four major titles twice.

S
PO R TO j^ VALLEY, Calif. (AP) -  aeveland Indians 

right-handa Gaylord P d iy  predicted in 1970 he would win a 
Cy Young Award to match the one his o U v  brotho- Jim won 
at Minnesota that year. Now he has.

“ It was my best season ever in baseball,’ ’ Perry said 
Tuesday after learning be had beaten out Wilbur Wood o f the 
Chicago White Sox 64-58 in the Baseball Writers Association 
America voting for the Am oican League’s best pitcher.

Gaylord, 34, and Jim, 36, made baseindl history two years, 
ago by being the first bn^her act to win 20 minjor Imgue 
games, but Gaylord, 23-13 with San Fhm dsco that year, lost 
out to Bob Gibson o f St. Louis in the National League Qy 
Young vote.

At the time, Gaylord said, “ Our mantel is large enough for 
two. Jim ’s got bis. I’ll get mine.’ ’
 ̂ The Giants, for whom be pitched 10 years, traded Perry to 
aeveland last w inta and be posted a 24-16 season for tte  
fifth-place Indians and had an earned run average o f 1.92, the

best of his career. E i^ t  of his 16 losses were by one run, he 
noted.

At bis hilltop home here, 40 miles south of San Francisco, 
Perry called the award “ a great thrill’ ’ and said he was “ very 
tiap|]y.’ ’ He said big factors in his award-winning season were 
the American L^igue’s grassy infields and the skill o f 
aeveland catcher Itoy Fosse.

“ The big thing ttot heh>ed me after moving to the 
American League is that they had only one Astroturf infield 
and the rest are on natural gisas. The National League has six 
Astroturfs, and that made it a little harder.

“ I’m a low  ball pitcher and try to get them to hit on the 
ground. On Astroturf the ball moves through a little quicker. 
Grass hdps out ih slowing it down.”

The style he used in the National League wasn’t changed 
when he moved to aeveland. Perry said. “ I just wanted to 
pitch every fourth day, and I got my wish.”  Periy never 
missed a turn and finished 29 of his 40 starts.

Lonborg Excited in National League

Money Needed Change 
And Welcomes Trade

PH ILAD ELPH IA (A P ) -  Third 
baseman Don Money says that maybe 
this is just w ^ t he needs, a change of 
scenery and a chance to start o ff with a 
fresh dew point and a clear mind.

The 25-year-old Money was traded by 
the Philaddphia Phillies along with 
pitcher Billy Champion and m inor 
league in fie ld s John Vukqvich to the 
Milwaukee Brewers for pitchers Jim 
Lonborg, Ken Brett, Keh Sanders and 
Earl Stephenson.

“ It was simply a case of having too 
many people wanting to help you,”  said 
M on ^  after learning o f Tuesday’s 
swen-player deal. "There was too much 
advice and too many suggestions when 
you were in a batting slump. It’s the sort 
o f thing that can be overdone.”

“ I’ve had too much instruction 
already and now I want to go on'̂ my 
ow n,”  said Money, who hit .222 last 
season with IS home runs and 52 RBI.

Lonborg said he was excited about the 
idea o f pitching in  a new league 
(National) and that his arm was as good 
as ever. He said the knee he iqjured in a 
skiing accident the winta: a ft^  be won 
22 games for Boston in 1967, hasn’t 
bothered him since the operatimi.

The 29-year-(dd Lonborg won 14 and 
lost 12 for Milwaukee last year.

Brett, a 24-year-old left4under, won 
seven and lost 12 for Milwaidiee in his 
third major league season.

Sports
Schedule

Thursday
SOCCER

South Windsor at Hall 

Friday
CROSSCOUNTRY 

Xavier, Rockville at South 
Windsor

Saturday 
FOOTBALL 

Manchester at Hall 
Pulaski at East OithoUc 
Newington at Rockville 
South Windsor at PlalnviUe 
Patriots vs. Chargers, 7 Mt. 

Nego
. TENNIS' V

Tuntds C. C. At Manchester C.
C.

SOCCER
Manchester C. C. at Greater 

Hartford.

ecisive
NEW YORK (AP) —• “ That’s  the way to win them, inan,”  

little Calvin Murphy declared.“ Why get a big lead et the 
start and take away all the suspense?”

Muii>hy, Houston’s 5-foot-lO backcourtman, almost went' 
too far with the suspense bit 'Tuesday night, but came up 
with the big play that gave the Rodtett a 106-106 vktoiy over 
the Atlanta Hawks in National Baidtetball Association action.

With 15 seconds to go and Houston in front 104-102, 
Murphy lost the ball on a tumiwer. Atlanta’s Pete Maravich 
sank a 14-foot jumper with 10 seconds leilt to tie the game, 
was fouled on the play and hit the free throw to put Atlanta 
up by one.

But Murphy atoned for his mistake by coming right back 
down court and .sinking a 15-foot jum p shot with Ju.st three 
seconds showing on the clock, giving Houston the one-point 
victory. .

“ We were fortunate to win,”  Murphy said afterwards. 
“ Maravich made a great shot to put th m  ahead, and I just 
made a lucky one to  win it for us.”

In other NBA games, Cleveland topped Philadelphia 126- 
6, Chicago beet Kansas Oty-Omaha 104-95 and Golden116

State defeated Detroit lljt-104.
Houston’s Jack Marin had a gadie-high 26 

Murphy finished with 20. For Atlanta, Walt 
Maravich 21 and Lou Hudson 20.

ats, while 
had 23,

Hull Back ‘Home\ 
Royally Welcomed

NEW YORK (AP) - Bobby Hull was back in Chicago and the 
hockey fam  showed they still love him. But they also let him 
know they now have other allegiances.

Hull, long-time super star of
the National Hockey League 
Chicago entry, made his Oist 
appearance in the Windy City 
since Jumping to the rival Wodd 
Hockey Association.

An appeamace was about all 
that it was since he’s a non
playing player and a non
coaching coach.

HuU, a 13-year veteran with the 
NHL Black Hawks, signed with 
the WHA’s Winnip^ Jett last 
summerr for $2.75 million as a 
player-coach, but be is barred 
from doing either by a federal 
court order pending disposition 
of a suit against him by the Black 
Hawks.

He was greeted Tuesday night 
by a standing ovation as he jo ii^  
the WHA's Chicago Cougars In 
their home opening ceremonies. 
Shortly afterwards, however, it 
was the Cougars who were get
ting the cheers and the Chk^o 
tedm went'on to beat Winnipeg 
3-1.

With Bobby back, it was only 
ironic that two more Bobbys 
proved the undoing of Hull’s JeU.

Bobby Whitlock sqomt.. two 
goals a ^  Bob Sicinski one in' thĉ  
third period to rally the Cougars' 
after Dune Roussean had ^ en  
the Jets a 1-0 lead in the second 
period.

Hull said he wasn't surprised 
by the Chicago vlctoiy.

"The Cougars have some peo
ple who like to bit and the small 
sphere of action out there make 
for a lot of contact,”  said HuQ. "I 
could see it coming in the third 
period. Our guys just stood 
around while Chicago was com
ing strong.*'

In other WHA games, Los 
Angeles defeated Quitoec 4-2 and 
Houston edged Alberta 4-3.

In the 0̂  National Hockey 
League game scheduled, Los 
Angles whipped Vancouver 4-1.

Bart Crashley and Bernie 
MacNeil scored in the third 
period to break a tie and lift Los 
Angeles to victory. Crashley 
scored at 4:15, then MacNeil got 
his second goal of the game with 
five minutes left.

Quebec had led 1-6 on RaynaU 
L e ^ c ’s 10th goal of the season 
in the first period but Tom Ser- 
viss tied the ganw for the Sharks 
in the middle stanu. Jean 
Payette gave the Nordlquas a 9-1 
margin before MacNeiTs first 
goal tied the game again.

Ted TSykn-’s’goal at 7 :»  o< the 
ibifdt"p^od broke a tie for 
Houston. He fired a IMoot slap 
shot past Alberta goalie Jack 
Norris.

Culjp, IJeters 
On Waivers

BOSTON (AP) -  The Red Sox 
said today that they had asked 
waKen on pitchers Ray Cnlp and 
Gary Peten and Ont baseman 
Bob Borda .to give them thdr 
unconditional releases.

At the same tinae, the club 
announced that it had acquired 
the contracts of two young 
players tram Louisville of the 
International League and one 
from Pawtucket of the Eastern 
League.

Ciilp bad five wins and eight 
losses with the American Leagiu 
team this year before going on 
the dlsahlcd Ust July 20 with- 
shoulder dUficalties. Me un
derw ent surgery in mid 
September for a tom muscle. 
During Ms five seasons with the 
RedSox, hehadlOwinsaadU

Peters was moved to the 
bullpen this year after two years 
as a Boston stifter asMi hnd three 

.three tosses with one

(APpiMsr
Knicks ’  Walt Frasier, Jerry Lucas Eye Rebound 

Another Ttvo on One Situation

save, fiver Ms three years u 
the Red Sox, he wep IS and lost
25.

Bnida was acquired during 
ipriug training In a trade with the 
St Leub Cardinals for first 
bMcman Mike Fiore.

The newcemers are lefthanded 
pitcher Craig Skok and Inflelder 
M ario Ouerrern, both of 
Louisvilie, and shortstop Rick 
ovOTOB 01 rvwnNwL

Squires Played Waiting Ciame
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

Virginia Squiru  played a 
waiting game and aO the sd f- 
cbntrol ^ d  o ff with a victory 
Tuesday night.

The Squires, leading the 
American Basketball Association 
East, trailed Carolina 60«9at the 
half and 90-19 after three 
quarters. But then they began to 
move behind center Jim Eskhe 
and forward JaHos Ervhig.

Eakins and Erving each acored 
10 points in the fourth period and 
the Squires pulled the game out 
120-114.

‘T think our team, even thouih 
It got behind, weht right ahead 
.with its gaiuê  plan.” sakl Johnny 
Kerr, the Virginia general 
nianager. “They got the ball in to 
our center and tt wofhod Juat 
beauttfiiny.”

Virginia had aaed up much of
UH00 pcnOQS QyMIl 10 HRC 0n

the bot-fhootiag Joe CaMwuB,' 
who finished with N 
Teammata Bifiy 
and Mack Calvin addod 19 aid IS 
points, rospucttvMy, for thu 
Cougars.

As it was, it took a SS-point 
poilod for V irg ^  and a d f l i^  
that IMM CaraHaa to M polMs to. 
get the victery. lUktu aeend a 
to ^  of 91 Mtohi While 
hid M and Bemte WQUaiai

IT.

■''j

Jack Nicklaus

Bobby Smith dund o if the bench to score 27 points and 
spark Oeveland to victory. It was the ninth consecutive 
defeat for winless Philade^diia, the worst start to the team’s 
history.

(Chicago forwards Q iet Walker and Bob Love combined 
for 17 points to a third-period spurt that broke open the 
Bulls’ game against tiie Kings. Norm Van tie r  seated 20 
points, and newly acquired Dennis Awtrey filled to capably 
at center.

Rick Barry scared six points to the final minute togive the 
Warriors a comeback victory over Detroit.

The Pistons had led 100fi4 with 5:30 to go to the'game, but 
basketxby Caxzle Russdl, Jeff Mullins and Jim Biunett tied 
the score. The WatTtors'then outscored the Pistons 124, with 
Bany hitting two basketg and a pair o f free throws.

Bany led all scoidrs with 27 potots, while Dave Bing was 
high man for Detroit with 25.

Braves Regain 
AHL Top Spot
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Boston. Braves, who] 

finished first in the AnMricanl 
Hockey League’s Eastern Oivi-| 
Sion last season, have moved into I 
first place over idle Providence | 
and Rochester.

Two third-period goals by 
Richie Leduc and Ch^ Haya 
broke a tie as the Braves edged 
the Virginia Red Wings .3-2 
Tneaday in a busy night for 
goalies. .
- to the only other league action, 

Baltimore defeated dneinnaU 4-
■L.

At Boston, Luduc broke a 1-1 
tie .on a deflection and Hayes 
copped the game winner on S 
glve-and-go play with Leduc with 
less than five minutes remaining.

’Ibe Wings took a first period 
lead on Bob Cbok’s 50-foot ilap 
shot before Wayne P-idtr knotted 
it ha the second period. Goalie 

had 40 nvea, the 
Oeorge Huhne tumad

aside 41.
At Cincinnati, the Swords took 

a brief 1-0 lead on Bob Rlcher’s 
deflection in the first period.

Lee Self-Chastised 
But Favorite Today

.Vi'M » ■
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — Lee Trevino remidned «.v 

popular but xelf-cfaastised. favorite today as te  awaited tbev' 
start of the $12S,0(X) Texas Open G olf Toumammil--and 
probable disciplinary action;

“ I made a mistake,”  Trevino said Tuesday o f his action to 
stalktog o ff the course in last wedt’x Sahara Invitational to Las 
Vegas, Nev.

“ An hour after I ’d left I ’d have given $5,000 not to h ilvh :' 
done it to be able to go back play it put;”  \ .

The flamboyant, outspoken T r e i^ , the 1971 Athlete of: ttW '. 
Year and current British Open titleholdtt, w alk^  tdf the 
course midway through the third round o f the Sahara and tiietf 
issued a sfron^y worded blast at slow play, chaigtog that tbljtfi. 
officials n ^ ee fed  their duties to allow ii^ it to cdtohuto' '"

He left without speaking to a tour or tournament official, toil
vioiatioh of tite rules of the Tournament n a y e rs J to d ;^  o f 
the PGA, the governing body for tour p e x fo m ^ -

“ I stoxild be fined or suspended,”  Trevino said.
“ I sent a wire to tournament officials apolo^ztog after Igdt 

home to EU Paso, but I don’t guess that does any good,”  he 
said. i

'Trevino said he had no idea what—if any—action would be ‘ 
taken, or when. ..

“ If it's a suspension, I just hope it’s after this week,”  he ‘ 
Said, then grinned. “ This u  the last tournament Fm g o ^  to 
play this year anyhow.”

UNIROYH
W in jE l P9TB0L

Snow Tire$
4 f L I  m O N  OORD

I U 6 K W U L F.E.L

%I
i

600x13 19.65 1.61

650x13 21.01 1.75

735x14 23.29 2.00

775x14 24.33 2.12

825x14 27.03 2.29
825x15 27.70 2.34
855x14 29.56 2.46
855x15 30.29 2.48

R m  Eceewnleal W ey  

To Advortiio
16 w ords, 8 days ....................... ......... $1,89

16 w ords, 6 days .............................. $8,24
16 w ords, 10 days ....................... , $4JiO
»  w ords, 26 days.......................... .. $14,56

H iw py A ds ....................... .. $1.60 inch
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WholMalt Tirn Co.
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Herald
BOX LCTTERS

For Your 
Informatioa

THE HERALD Will not dis
close the identity of any adver- 
Uart using box letters. Readers 
■wfntering'blind box ads who 
denre to protect their identity 
cap follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herakt, toother with a 
mehno listing the companies 
you do NOT wwt,to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
desUoyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classditd or. "Want Ms" irt. 
takM oMf the piwae as a am- 
venience The advertiser should 
reed his ed the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS end REPORT ERRORS in* 
time for the nest insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the estent of a "make good" inser
tion. Drors vrbicb do not lessen the 
vPue of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by “make good" Inser
tion.

643-2711

LMt and Found 1
hardtop, 

ring, afr-

FOUND— Gray and gold female 
eat, St-TunDd Ttoad, Ver
non. CaU 6434712.

LOST — I^ book  No.s E 10481, 
W9KB 5- 14068, 9liB6, Savings 
Bank of Manctoter, Application 
made for payments.

FfiUND — Long haired orange 
rat wUfa double front paws, very 
frioidly. Call 646-1841.

LOST — Mens wire lim 
in pocket of blue 

1647-15M.
LOST 
chin 
motfaer’i

•••••••••••••
Porsoriala-Anhouncomonts 2

' — Cat, gray, white paws 
and chesf, tanale, grand- 
er’s p ^  f e u ^  6464B83.

1971 DATSON 510. four-door 
automatic, low ihileage, new 
tires. $1,550. Phone after 4 
p.m., 646-3887.

SOMETHING WRONG? Consult 
your Maker! Read God’s word, 
write now for literature. Bibles 
& Books, P.O. Box 124, 

Conn.

BOLTONTIES! See you at “ Box 
SuppeY Auction” . Novemlw 4th, 
7 pjn.; Hectick Park, ^xuisored 
^  Bolton Democratic Town 
flomniittee. For information, call 
643-7067.

Autos For Sate 4

rplan.

ntsiUM OAK? uedit very had? 
Bankrupt,.repossession? Honest 
D o u ^  a c c ^  lowest down, 
smallest payn^t, anywhere. Not 
small loan finance company pi 
Dduglas Motors, 345 Mato

1966 GTX, 383, maguon type 
engine, Cragar mags, four-spM, 
low' mileage. Good condtttion. 
After 5 p.m., 6465879.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
fair condition, $400 firm. Call 647- 
9441 or 6439601.- .-4 ____ ____ ____________
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
co ition . (M  6438623.

1968 PONTIAC Catalina. 4door 
addan, power brakes, power 
rteering, original owner. $900. 
poah 8737i!er

----------------------------------------■
Ii67 VALIANT, standard, 4-door, 
nulial tires, go^  condition. $500 
Ann. 6465^.

(isJ)SMOBILE~ 1960, 70,000
Original miles. Power brakes, 
rteering, running condition. $125 
W  best offer. 6&-1780.

1966 ford  Torino, G.T. lovv 
aUleage, excellent condition. 
Flric^ to seU. 6438961.

ti!67CHEVELLE 
speed transmission, 
tjall after 5 p.ra..

S i^ S p  
a. Many e 
8739061.

Sport, 4- 
extras.

1982 CHEVY, standard good 
.......I condition. $100. CaU 643sr*'

nibvA Super Sport 350, 1971, 
cHaabiny red, iw y wheels, best 
(^^CaU  8732101.

HAT 128. 1972, 3door, 9,500 
niUes,. $1,700. Call 289-5379 
Ftenlngs. _____________

dOMET, 1965, needs work, many 
food pArts. No rip off. Best offer, 
CaU 6436664, montoigs.

i^VELLE, 1968, 6 cylind^ 
Automatic, vinyl top, excellent , 
ComUtion, low milrage. Call 649- 
tol5 afirt 5 P-n>-. >> '*
1964 CHEVY Nova, 337, 365 b.p. 
fodl 649-1641.

ilto  OLDSMOBILB CutiasslsL 
^  ■ , four-speed, V-8,$l,-

Services Offered 12

m .
am  DODGE, Super Bee, 4406 
ttKk, low milrae, Asking $1,796. 
^ 6 46 «h U r2er 7 pjn.

il66 BONNEVnXE Pontiac^ 
Mectrlc, power steering, ex- 
raUent condition. Priced w lelL 
$jww tirea. 6439$t>7._________

VOLKSWAGEN, 26,000 
AaUng $1JN)0. Call 873

Read
Herald Ads

SNOW Plowing — Commatdal 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig. Call 6433467, 647-0104.
SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St, Manchester. Hours daily 7:33 
5, Thunday 7:339, Satarday, 
7:334. 6 4 3 ^
SNOW plowing -  eiqperienced 
commercial and residential. 
Special senior citixen rates. 
A&ntoester area. Call 9431991

TWO Handyman want a variety 
of ioba, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, ccUais daaaod. Lawns and 
gaidener’s service. CaU 9436306.

PHONE 643-27U
The “Action Marketplace”

Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:66 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION
OeadtiM for Satarday aad Monday 

Is 12:66 Noon Friday

Autos For Salt
1964 IMPALA 4-door 
automatic, power straring, 
concUtioned, good condttion. Call 
6439376 afta 5 p.m. .

1963 GRAND PRIX good engine 
and drive train, interior and tvm, 
bent rear frame. Best Offer. CaU 
after 5, 6435879.

1967 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
wagon, fu ll pow er, alr- 
conaltiooing. Bxcdloit condi
tion. $1,400. Phone 6433913

1966 DODGE Dart, hardtop, 6 
cyUnder, standard, clean. One 
ownor. Good condition. Phone 
649-9963 mornings.

Strvicos OHortd 12
‘'LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burning 

 ̂barrels ddivered. $4. 6431775.

CARPENTER available, days, 
eveniim, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, rqtalrs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 6437295 after 4 
p.m.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do smaU repair Jobs and painting, 
also cellar cleaning and l^ t  
trucking. CaU

TREE Service (Soucio’) — Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone caU. 7438252

ODD JOBS — lawn care, jack of 
all trades, reasonable and 
prompt. CaU 5238649.

VERNON Tree Service- 
tree maintenance, pi 
cabling, removal, feeding, 
spraying. Connecticut tree licrase 
.1622, tuUy insured. Free es
timates. 87^ 13

AAotorcycles-Bicyctes 11

E XP^T repairing hU makes of 
bicycles including 3, 5 and 13 
speeds. Manchester Bicycle Shop.

1971 SUZUKI, 185, Sahara. $450. 
CaU 8735942.
1971 HONDA 750, like new. CaU 
6431641.

Emert
uning.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. AU 
concrete repairs, both inside and 
outside, railings, landscaping. 
Reasonabty prhM. Cril 643^1.

WASHING Machine repairs, RCA 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, Maytag. 
Reasonable rates. Owner of I^ e 
Coin Wash and Dry Cleaning, 275 
West Middle Turnpike, next to 
Stop and Shop, 6434913.

TREE REMOVAL -

BERRY’S WORLD

(S> WNIA.1

"I canCt even figure out these seventh grade arithmetic 
story problems. What's going to happen if we go to tho 

metric system?"

:30 Lie 
6335345.

Pruning, 

Free estimates. CaU

Painting-Papering 13 Heating-Plumbing 17

1968 COMARO 327 cu., 3fpeed, 
loaded for street and strip- 
offer, evenings after 6 p.m. 1-743 
4130.

1962 FORD FALCON, 3ralinder, 
standard, dean, new clutch and 

9 carburator, good condition. $100. 
6435261

1966 FORD CUSTOM 500, runs 
good, $125. CaU 6434092.

1971 FORD Maverick, automatic 
V-8, excellent condition, must 
seU. $1,650. CaU 875-8095.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, fair 
condition, 45,000 mUes, first $850, 
as is. 7439474.
1964 CHEVROLET Imjula, 3  
door hardtop. Body and intaiw 
in excellent condition, smooth 
running 3cy Under engine vritb 
automatic transmission, power 
steering and radio. Good rubber. 
Lack of use forces sale. Asking 
$675. CaU owner at 6434451.

1964 CHEVROLET convertible, 
V5, automatic, $210. Phone 643 
0758.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Auto-9arvic»
Accessories 7

SNOW TIRES -  two G7315, 
studded, Goodyear poiygiass, one 
season old. $31 Pnone 646-4957.
Campors-Trailtrt 
Mobile Homes 8

1971 MARK IV, 12x60” Onejifar 
old, Mediterreanean decor. Fully 
furnished, porch and railing. Two 
bedrooms, large bath. Shed. 
Price to include park fee. $6,800. 
Phone 4237410 ute^ 5 p.m.

1970 SHASTA. ^4’. excellent 
condition, fulw self-contained, 
with extras. Wul sacrifice at $1,- 
500>Pbone after 4. 6437057 or 
6433381.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Garage-Servica^Storage 10

GARAGE for rent, camper or 
brat only. Phone 643-4068.

T. It R. Painting and 
waUpapering. Reasonable rates. 
Also odd jobs. 6430168 or 643 
0700. -

DONALD E. Tarra -  
paperhanging and painting. Free 
estimates. 6430271.

PAINTING -  Interior. 
Reasonable rates. CaU Raymond 
Isleib, 6432989.

and surrounding areas,
driveways, sidewalks, parking 
lote. CaU 6430001.

SNOW Plowing — Starting new 
route, residepual and commer
cial. Frra estimates. Call 643 
1364, also light trudting.

CEILING AND -  ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiUng or aU, 
repaired, replaced. Rooms 
repaired, remodeled. Light 
trucking. No job too snuU, 
special rate. 647-9232.

REWEAVING OF -  bums, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
Window shades made to 
measure, aU size Venetian blinds. 
Keys made while you writ. IV 
portables for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 6435221.

LAWNMOVER SERVICE -  
sharpen^ and repairing. Pickup 
and deUvery. L&M Equipment 
Route 83, Vernon 872-8311, 
Monday-Thursday 35, Friday 39, 
Saturday 8-4.

HOUSES, cellars, attics, and 
garages cleaned. Reasonable 
rates, or will take merchandise in 
trade. 6430209.• —Ml.,— _ /
UNUSED or junk cars removed/ 
any year or condition, $10. Phone 
875-5359.

SNOWMOBILE Repairs -  
Factory trained mechanics. L &
M Equipment, Route 83, Vernon, 
872-8311. Monday-Thur^y 35, 
Friday 39, Satui^y 34.

ODD jobs — houses painted, 
interior-exterior. Lawn cate. You 
name it, we'U do it. Phone 643 
0758.

ROOM ADDITIONS -  dormers, 
garages, add a levri, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Afid-A- 
Lrael Dormer, 2 8 » ^ .

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roofipg. 
No job too smril. CaU 6433144.

DORMERS, garagra, porches, 
rec rqoms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUfy 
workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Bullders,- 
Inc., 6435159,8725647, evenings.

MASONRY — All types of stone, 
brick fireplaces? writs, concrete 
steps, sidewalks. No job too 
smril. Free estimates. Over 20 
years experience. After 5 p.m. 
6431870. 6432975.

CARPENTRY
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, ^uth W i^

Repair, Dressmaking

sor, 6431796.

Painting-Papering 13

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or aU 
your ceilings repairied and' 

-painted. Also interior opting 
and wallpapering. CaU 2830773.

INSIDE — outside, paintira. 
Special rates for people over K. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 6437863.

J. P. LEWIS It SON, custom 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fuUy insured. For 
free estimates, cril 6439658. Hno 
answer 6436362.

RICHARD E. Martin. FuU 
professional printing service, 
ilnterior - exterior. Free es
timates, fuUy iimired. $ tt^ ll.

WALLPAPERING and paintins, 
interior and exterior, expertty 
done. Free estimates. Tim Cooa- 
ty. 6337516 after 6 p.m.

C. AND O. Home Improve
pamting and

vement.
Interior, exterior 
wallpapering. Free estimates.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
reroodeUng specialist. Adoitions, 
rec rooms, dormers, buUt-ins, 

^bathrooms, kitchenf, 6495446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custqra built, 
remodeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages. Kitchens -remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or commer
cial. CaU 6434291.

DELTA BUILDERS - Garages, 
additions, homes and 
remodeling. No job too smaU, no 
job too big. 6432427 days. 6 ^  
7435 evenings.

N. J. LAFLAMME -  Carpentey 
con tractor. A dditions, 
remodeUng and repairs. 8731642.

STEVEN EDWARDS -  
Contracting agency. Siding, 
roofing, gutters, painmig, interior 
and exterior, masonry, stone, 
steps, brick, walls, concrete, etc. 
Carpentry, remodeling, ad
ditions. All home improvements, 
commercial and private. CaU 643 
5275, 35.

Roofing-Siding-Chimney 16

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. E xcellent 
workmanship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 6431399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing uistallation and 
repairs. 6 t t ^ ,  8739109.
ROOFING -  Specializing 
repairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roob, gutter work, chimneys, 
cieaoMi and repaired. M years 
experience. Free estimates. CaU 
Uowiey, 0435361.

AMERICAN
OIL

STATION
Manclwsttr

Stay OM step atwad of 
the competition.

MODERN 3-BAY 
STATION

Please call days 563-0131, 
Mr. Shapiro or Mr. Foiey. 
Evtminfs and Sunday call 
collect 413-7S6-3041.

Private Instructions 32

Heating-Plumbing 17
OSILING Printing and 
banging. $22.50 average room 
papering. CaU 643511

P«P« un for

B.A.C. Printing Co. Painting by 
experts, exteriors, interior, spray, 
brush and roll. Reasonable 
prices, free esUnutes. Also 
masonry, carpentry. $430001.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeUna 
and rqoirs. Free estimates. CaU 
6t9 Will
BOm  Heating and num bing- 

servlcerCril

or voice uisuucuon in 
me. £iperienced BA«MA
, €jww<almng in tiiiglnnliwi
rmedlate students. Call

Pron^,
6431M.

coutteoua

PIANO or voice instruction in 
your home, 
teacher, spec 
or intermediate 
riter 6 p.m. 6465873.
fifififijiifi— fifififififi— fit________

If yoMf nest is tuo small, 
check the Herald Classified 
Ads and find the home with 
room for your brood.

Busineu Opportunity 21 Help Wanted 3S

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate 
service on service caUs. Free.

on. Complete hrating systems, 
rec rooms, etc. Call M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 6432871. (

MARTY’S Plumbing and
Heating. Complete bathroom 
remodrang and repairs. Free es
timates. No job too sroaU. CaU 
742-7438.

TOWNE plumbing Service, 
Repairs and alterations. No job 
too smaU. Prompt service. Phone 
649-4066.

Flooring 19

FLOOR SANDING and 
refinishing, (specializing in older 
floors). Auo speciaUzing in inside 
painting and paper hani^. John 
Verfriite, 6 4 3 ^ , 87»«tZ.

AAoving-Trucking-Storag* 20

SHELL
DEALERSHIP

W M UBIEM
VEMON

Am^sw nwo dstktd sm  Iw ti- 
itliUf J-hty rMch ttyts isrvics ita- 
UsB IscaM SB Rwts 30 $ 15. This 
uaH tfitn sscsNsat ptsM pstsatlii ts 
Uw ri|kt krilvkjuil.

SHEU OFFERS:
• EicsUtsI PM Trsiaisf
• Fiunciai Auitisau
• IniwsKt sad IWirtiMiil PIm
• tony men bsssMi 
Call coHsd. wttkdsyt. 5239404, uk 
Iw Ml. Brophy.
Nl|hts mmI sMktndi, uU esNsd, 
289-2117, ask ItrMr. Jarvis.

Or Writs:

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Cewwcticul IM.
East Hsttisrd, Csaa.

Schoolt-Clostes 33

G E T  A T R A D E  
BULLDOZER OPERATORS NEEDED 

U READY FOR SPRING 
CONST. 900M

High paylsi Jab nsarby Stats Hcssisd 
Ystsrsn Spprsvtd ichsaL FuN m4 
psrt-lisw clststi. PlicssMsI- 
Astittsact.

. uuacowi.iwe.tttu 
CALL NOIL .. ............ 522-45$$

Help Wanted 35
WANTED bouiewivas to deUver 
maU in your own neighborhood. 
Flexible hours. No soUciting. 
Immediate work. Phone $430700 
or apply at office, Independant 
Postal System, 47$ Hartford Rd., 
Mancherter.

MANCHESTER -  DeUven -  
light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washm
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 6495752.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••it

22

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veUs. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
6431133.

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary: Reasonable. Confiden- 
tUil, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings. 2336879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing — 
expedient and confidential ser
vice, J. D. Real Estate Assoc. 643 
5129.
Business Opportunity 29

EAST Hartford — Small package 
store, weU located, increasing 
volume. Priced for immediate 
cash sale. Mr. Russell, 5230567, 
Katz Corporation;

SECRHARIES.
Fee Pair To $130
Many Mcratarias ntadad for 
a wida variaty o f Job oppo^ 
tunlties now avaUabie with 
som a axparianca, whila 
othofs, no axporionco is r3  
quirod. Stono b  nocassary. 
Coma in now and taka your 
pick. Can for immodiata day 
or ovtning appointmonts. All 
intarviews art confidantial.

RITA GIRL
99 LCMlMSt. 

Minchester 
645-3441

EXPERIENCED mechanic (jays, 
must be capable of turic-upi wd 
eneral repairs, Connecticut 
iriver’s license, references re- 
uired. Apply in person, Silver 
ane Shell, 252 Spencer St., 

Manchester.
z

KLOCK COMPANY
Detirw a fimiale piasma spray 
masktr (tapper), fer firii 
shift. Eiperiaoci praftrred. 
Please ap^y in perton; l  a.m. 
to 4 p.ni.

1366 Tolland Tpka. 
Manclwstar

OFFSET Pressman with 
experience and versatility needed 
full-time for smaU estabUshed 
print shop. CaU 6432741 between 
10-4 or 649-5688 after 5:30.

CLERK, Aptitude for figures, 
checking invoices and receipts. 
Apply at Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

COMBINATION
BookkMpor-Saltswoinan

One who has a bask knowladfa of 
bookkooping, is good with figurts 
and can also soil. Fivo day wwk, 
Tuosday-Saturday, Thursday till 9.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 MainSL, Manckastar

FEMALE help wanted for 
pleasant, light, clean, easy rdax- 
Ing work. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday only. Must have 
car. If you can work aU or part of 
the above days, contact S.D.R. 
Adnover, 7 4 2 ^ .

PAIT-TIME 
MAINTENANCEINOm

It • CIIMtlWl MVI fUl Ml OtMlIt 
MmSwIit mt. SS-St. pa Stw. Ctaptw US 
bait. niUWt Sttn, ten a ttMtix CW S4S.

KEYPUNCH operator — part- 
time. four to sn houn per day. 
Experienced and famllur with 
Alpha-Numeric operations and 
with verifier. Apply Penonnd 
Department, Iona Company, 
Regent Street, Manchester.

MAN wanted for general office 
work, payroU, inventory etc. 
Some typing helpful. Apply in

gerson to Allied Building 
ystems. 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester.

MAN wanted part-time, eveninra 
tor office ewaning duties. 643 
4220.

MAN to work in glau shop. Only 
experienced need apply. Apply in 
person. 31 Bisi^ St.
DISHWASTBR wanted, Friday 
and Saturday nights, 7-11. Apply 
Cavey's ResUurant.

dishwasher wanted three 
hours at lunchtime. Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant.

S

HAPPY ADS

. .  .SewMOM 
NMy hotel sunt ywu 

oi hapFy odi

forE help wanted, 
of plastic bags in cartons 

shMU, 8 a.m.-
packing of plastic 
on rimer of two 
4:30 p.m. or 4:30 p.m.-12:S0 a.m. 
5 days a week. Must have own 
tranwortation. Plant located in 
East H artford near the 
Manchester Une. CaU 5285471 
between 1 p.m.5 p.m. Ask for 
penumori Director.

ACCOjJNTING

Fee Peid i Selery Open 
Two local fimu are taakiag Jr. 
hccts. Typing 40 wpm prafarrtd. 
EicaUant banaM packaga.

RITA GIRL
99 East (M ar». 

MaAckaslar 
64B-3M1

Happiness is; 
HANDCRAFT AND BAKE SALE 

For the Manchester Unit of 
American Cancer Society 

, Thursday Night, Nov. 2nd 
6-8 p.m.-,

Friday, November 3rd,
9 a.m. until sold out 

Conn. Bank & Trust Co. 
893 Main St., Manchester

N A N C Y  and B ILL 
Thanks for the 

beans and franks 
Sapphire and friends

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
oldcf iMking ttniploy*
ment. Need! aUendant im
mediately for spa ana. Inquire 
6434280.

COOK — Experienced In quantity 
cooking, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Apply at 
Manchester School Cafetm of
fice, 45 School street, 6433626.

FEMALE hairdresser wanted, 
part-time only. Experience 
preferred. Call 649-3320.

SALES representative, smaU 
growing company offers in
teresting career porition com
bining architectural design exper
tise with mature sales and 
management abUiUes. Degree 
preferred, but agrasiive, self-, 
confident person considered. Op
portunity tor rapid self- 
actualizaura. Liberal benefits. 
RespoMible applicant send 
resume to P.O. Box 324, 
HUmwood, Conn.

GAS station attendant needed. 
Apply in person, Gorins Sport Car 
Center, Route 83, TalcottviUe.

Happ^Birthday
:ft Love,
I  Dad, Diane, David 
i  and Debbie

RIC HAR D  POTTER 
Get Well Soon.

15th Birthday 
)L H O K A N S O N

Love,
Tossy, Leonard, Big Al, 

|Judy aniJ Buttons says me| 
Jtoo

Help Wanted 35

M A IN T A IN ER
Position ivsilsblo lor i MsinUloor in 
itiU-oporitwl eomrounttir colloii. 
35-hour wtfli, 2 shifts iviilablo, 
many frinit btntfils. Apply to Mr. 
Edward Maddon, Manthnlir Jkin- 
munily Collaft, 60 Bidwall $1., 
Manchastar. M6-4900.

EXPERIENCED
INSPECTORS
Mi^ im Oporslori for:

JifBofe
V$rticel Turret Lathe 
Cintimatic Operators

PUROY COltPORATION
516 Hilliard St. ManchtsUr

649-9723

PART-TIME. Men wanted 
mornings, 7:30 to 9:30 for 
cleaning duties. Phone 646-4220.

ARE you the gabber in your 
bridge club? Put that talent to

f call Mr. Steber at 6432837.

E to gab? We wiU pick up the 
CaU 6432637.

r a trade — buUdozer 
operators needed. See our ad, 
under schools and classes. No. 33.

JANITORS experienced, part- 
time evenings. Manchester area. 
CaU 6433691, 3 to 6 p.m.

Opportunities at JACOBS
► SET-UP & OPERATE

MILLING MACHINES • DRILLING 
. iqU IP M IN T • PRODUCTION 

MACHINI SQUIPMENT
AU Sh ifts
MuEt hovG •xp«rUnc« In op«ratlon of EquipmEnt. bE ablE 
to EEt'Up own work. rEtd mlcromEtErt and tCEtat. Intarprat 
•hop drawlnga.

► OPfRATORS
•AR AND CHUCKING MACHINE 
EXPERIENCE
2nd Shift Openings

► CUTTER GRINDER
Abla to work IndapandEntly making own tat-upa on a 
wida vaflaty of cuttar*. RGquira» all araund axparianca.
SoconM ahHt.

► PROCESS INSPECTOR
Mutt b t fam llltr with m tchiht optrationt. raad and 
Irttarprat thop drawbiaa, uaa a varlaty of piacitlon 
maaturlna InalruManta. Raquirta Intpaction axparianca.
Sacond ahift. '

Good wages and benefits 
Apply In person to Porsonnel Dept

Thd,
Manufacturing 
Company

1 Jacobs Road, WgA Hartford, (kinnecticut
Aa iEMal aoparfiMi/rif omehroe M/f
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CLERK-TYPIST
Vefy d iv ^ ifie d  with much flexibility. Fine firm 
seeks qualified person with math background and 

'fig u re  aptitude. Average typing. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Write stating qualifications to

B o x H
Manchester Evening Herald

OIL BURNER SERVICE
iQ u a lified  oil bu rner se rv ice  m anl 
wanted. Must have state license.* Apply] 

I in person only.

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
1331 Main St. Manchester!

AVON galling — Did you know 
that Avon ladies will be sdiii^ 
over 100 new and different Christ
mas giffs this fall? Call 289-4022 - 
for details.

RECEPTIONIST — tonist 
needed for Manchester o e ^  
Diversified duties. Gar necessary. 
Reply, Receptionist, P.O. Box 
222, Mandiester, Conn., 06040.

HELP wanted luncheonette, flve-

SALESMEN with retail route 
experience, trannortation and 
benefits provided, salary plus 
com m ission. Contact Mr. 
McLaughlin, 5284)625.

DENTAL Assistant to work 
in Manchester office.mornings

649-567T

STENOGRAPHER-Typist, 
■■ a.m. to 

i Friday.

STAFF accountant -  CPA firm, 
responsible and personable ac
countant wanted. Auditing and 
income tax experience hdfrful. 
Our staff is aware <A this ad. 
Please send resume to “ BB” , 
Manchester Herald.

experienced, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
■ through Friday. Call for 

intovim  6 tt^ ll
Momtoy I

DELIVERY PERSON needed 
with own car, q>Iit shifts, 10-1,5- 
8,175 per week. Call 646-2637.

TRUCKER wanted, man with 
truck to deliver within a 80 mile 
radius on a part-time year ’round 
basis. Storage facilities must be 
located on main toad. Write Box 
“DD” , Manchester H e ^ .

VETERINARY assistant — 
experience in the medical field 
helpful. Varied responsibilities. 
Some weekend and eveningliAitwa DAnItf DAvhours. Reply Box 
Manchester Herald.

SLIPCOVER and drapery maker, 
eq>erienced only. Amly Steding 
Upholstering and ^ p p ly T ^ l 
McKee Street, Manchesta.

SECRETARY-Purchasing, 
Duties include typing, light 
shorthand, telephone contact, 
and general office work. Contact, 
John Bower, Multi-Circuits. 50 
Harrison Street, Mandiester, 6 ^  
3800.

DON’T be just a salesgirl, be a 
counselor, learn skin care and 
makeup free and help other 
women while you earn money. 
Full or part-time, flexible hours. 
Call 875-7357. Vanda Beauty 
Counselors.

KNOCK! Knock! Knock! If you 
are a successful real estate 
salesperson with a record of ac
complishment, we w antlo dis
cuss your potential of becoming a 
partner in our established Vernon 
firm . No cash required to 
successful applicant Write in 
confidence to P.O. Box 427, South 
Windsor Post C^ce, South Wind
sor, Conn. 06074.

BOOKKEEPER-Accountant 
Manchester Public Accountant 
requires b i^ t  woman to assist 
bu^ practifioner in accounting 
and tax area. Call 648-2206.

EXPERIENCED , Painters 
wanted. Call between 6-7, 649- 
4343.

MEAT CUTTER- Expwienced, 
no night work. Apply in person, 
L. T. Woods Lacker Plant, 51 
Bissell St., Manchester.

HELP WANTED

FLORIST
DESIGNER

Fall or Psit-TIfM 
Apply in porson

KRAUSE FLORIST
621HaftfonllU. MMchosIsr
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TEXACO 
Compuiy openi 
tioo, M cdi full and 
aUeodanti, fin t 
ihifta. Giood pay, pint banaftti 
See manager, 4W OaUand flinat, 
Mancheiter, between 8 a.m. and 
3 p.m.

MACHIN18I8 T- Lathe and 
milling. Sctni-productlon, ex
perimental, laige and smau tur
ning, tool and die work. Job aiiop 
experience prefetted. Aircraft 
ty ^  work, finmediate op en to  
on dayi and nlghti, All beneni 
and overtime. Appto to J.T. 
Slocomb Oompany, 68 Mataon 
HUl Rd., South Glatonbury. 638- 
8485i

HAIRDRESSER-  
full or 
Phone

part-time,
8 ^ 1 8 .

Vernon area.

DENTAL Aoiitant wanted part- 
time for .modem Hartford dental 
office. Benefits available, 38-25 
hour work week. Desirable poat- 
tion for someone who emoyi 
working with people. Write Box 
E, M a^ester Evening Herald.

WOMEN -  OoMtercraft Guild 
has openings for part-time 
evening work. Earn while you 
leam. Call Mrs. Cariyle, 8724)318.

WOMAN 18 or over, to work at 
Hartford Road Dairy (Jueen, ex- 

iler and counterperienced cashier
preferred. Hours 34, Monday- 
raday. Apply Hartford Rom  
Dairy Queen, between 104.

MATURE MAN for fulltime 
porter. Excellent fringe benefits 
and regular salary increases. App
ly in person, EiM Hartford Con
valescent Home, 751 Main street. 
East Hartford.

MEDICAL student and ex- 
corpman wants geriatric nursing 
in private home, 5 days weddy. 
Call 872-9778.

RESPONSIBLE woman would 
like babysitting jqb, my home, 
weekly, references.' Call anytime, 
6434587.

(K)LDEN retriever puppies, 7 
weeks old, 2 males, ready to go. 
Windsor, 243-8264.
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Articits for Sal* 4S Fertiliznrs 55 ApartmnnH For Rant 63

SINGER Fashion mate machine, 
3 years old, excellent condition, 
usM twice, 165. (M  after 10 a.m. 
643-5548.

CfOOD cow manure. |6 and 812 
loads. Delivemd. Call 643-7804 or, 
6484731.

Antiques 56
LaFayette Comstock 2SB CB set, 
$140. Realestic Navaho, $125. 
Both in excdlcnt condition, used 
only two weeks, must sdl. Phone 
648-2366, ask for Dale.

IF carpets look dull and dreary, 
remove spots as they appear with 
Blue Lustre. Rent dectrk sbam-

THE Birches Antiques, Twin 
Hills Drive, (Coventry. Hours 
Wednesday,Thursday and Friday 
104, Sunday 14. Other days 1  ̂
appointment. 7434607.

Waarinf Apparal 57

NURSES RNs, LPNs, all sbiftt 
full-time. Due to our rapid 
growth we are Increasing Our 
professional staff. ExceUent star
ting salary, regular salaty in
creases, excdlent ftiiue benefits. 
For appointment call Mn. E. 
Saunders, Directw of Nursing, 
528-2167. East H i^acd Convalea- 
cent Home, 751 Main St., East 
Hartford. An equal opportunity 
employer.

MACHINIST -  needed by small 
established company to operate 
horizontal milling madilne and. 
surface grinders. Drade school 
background he^ful. Good sta^ 
ting rate with comidete paid 
benefits. A j^  a tN ob d  and 
Westbrook, Westtirook Street, 
East Hartford. An equal oppot̂  
tunity employer.'

RN Supervisor, 3-11 shift, 
excellent wMes and benefits. 
Apply Mr. Tolisano, Meadows 
Cnmwescent Center. 646-2321.

SItuation.Wantad 38

pooer $1. The E.A. Johiuon Paint 
Company, 723 Main Street, 
Manchester. 6404501.

new, reasonable. Phone
cm , like 
s l l ^ l 6 .

SORRY Sal is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elKtrlc 
shampober $1. Pinewood Fur
niture Shop.

GARAGE and furniture sale, 
moving to Florida. 145 Hilliard 
St., all day Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

THREE Coats, womans slxe l i 
lt, 648-7025.

CRANK 
banks and toys.

early

MOVING -  Maytag washer, 
Coldspot refrigerator, two win
dow fam, ride on mower, canniitt 
jars, maple twin bed ffame. (}an 
6482503, 2284287, evenings only.

Boats-Accessories 46

EVINRUDE outboard ihotors, 
H olsclaw  and M astercraft 
trailers, salesoervice. Complete 
service department, boating 
supplies, accessories, Woolsey 
paints, (lerlcfa’s Marine Service, 
1982 T<41aM T|^&, Buckluid, 
643-2363.

Sporting Goods $7

22 RIFLE, Marlin lever action, 
28«hot, with strap, like new. 643- 
7712.
••••••••6MCCCCCCCCCC0000C000CC
Fuel-Faed 49

THE THOMPSON House -  
Ck)ttage S t, centrally located, 
large, pleaiantly furnished 
rooms, parkiiu^ Call 648-21M for 
overnight and permanent guest 
rates.

CLEAN, heated, fundshed room 
for working man, call 643-0353 or 
6494142.

WILL DO, Houaeworit, 
Manchester, Rockville area, by 
day. CaU 647-9604 between 34
p.m.

SEASONED CORD wood, cord 
and half-cord loads deltvoied. E. 
Yeomans, 74249()?.

SEASONED cord wood, split, 
sawed and delivered. (]^  643- 
5373. C. Hutebliuon.

LICENSED day care mother will 
babysit hourly, daily or weekly in 
Boltm Ctenter, Phone 648-77K.

Dogs-Birds-Pets 41

FIREWOOD, seasoned,
hardwood, $15 half-cord. Free 
delivery. 8724204 after 5 and 
weekends.

IRISH Setters, show prospects, 
champion sired. Reasonable. Call 
872-4418.

SEASONED fireplace wood, 
d e liv e re d , B olton  and 
Manchester area. (M  2284323 
after 5 p.m.

DRY fireplace wood; $10 ordar, 
delivered. Call 743-7^.

FREE — three adorable kittens 
with shots to a good home. 640- 
8872.

••••••••••••
Housohold Goods 51

FREE kittens, desperatdy need 
home and loWng. Box trained, 
mother Manx, Father ?, call 643- 
5058.

SEWING MACHINES, 
Touch and Sew, $47.S0j, 1972 
Zag, unclaimed law-away, $43.' 
Guaranteed. 5224931, d ^ cr.

%
$43^.

SMALL year old female dog, 
spayed, all shots, friendly, 
looking for someone to love It and 
give it a good home. Free. 649- 
6537.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
buttons, fancy designs. Originally 
$399.50, now only $99.65. Easy 
terms. 5224476, dealer.

FOR SALE -  Lhaso Apso, AKC 
registered puppy. Good with 
children. CaU 646-: " ‘i-7279. J>

Live Stock 42

pony,
intermediate rider, excellent 
western show pony. Reasonable. 
6434197 after 6.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fludtiger, 6494247.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autonutic washers with 
guarantees. See them at B. D. 
Pearl's AppUances, 649 Main St., 
CaU 643-2lh.

FOR rent, 10x12’ box stalls. 
Hidden,Brook Farm, Keeney 

-^687 246-6813, 
9y. ̂ 1-1560.

A rticios for Said 45

Street.^-'64 
Mondaŷ ]

ROWE sofa, chair and ottoman, 
avacadthgold stripe, Uke new, 
$225. Stove andTebigerator, «!X- 
ceUent condiUon, $100 each. AUn 
Custom drapes and sheers. CaU 
weekends or after 6 p.m., 646-

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, stone, 
numure, pool and patio sand. 643- 
9504.

DANISH - modem oval dining 
room table and six green up
holstered chairs. AsUng $W . 
6434702.

aEUMINUM SHEETS- used at 
printing, plates, .007 thldc, 2Sx- 
32” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1.643- 
2711.

REFRIGERATOR 
Westinghouse, 34oor, 16 cubic 
feet, IN  pound freeser, avocado, 
exc^ent condition. $100. 646- 
4957.

RAILROAD tiea for sale, 8’6”  
loM, 10”  high, 10”  wide. Ex
cellent for retaining walls and 
decorative landscaping, (kdl 646- 
27N or 873-W19, for free estimate 
and ddliveiy.

l iv e  b a it  — Open 24-ti8urs. 
Ring beU for service. Shlnen, 
crawlert, ec. 144 Oeming Street, 
Manchester. Wapping Road.

MINOLTA 16 MG, flash 
attachment, esnying cases, Ut 
box, hand strap. Mint coaditlon. 
Phone 647-im

MAPLE Dining room hutch, 
excellent coodltioo.
0205.

AAusical instruments 53

TWd ALTeO Landiig Spetkert, 
model 604,15”  with cabinet CaU 
after 5 pan., 6484870.

BEGINNER’S Cumen
accordton, 14 base, good coodi- 
Uon, with caw and books, $40. 
6438741.

HAMMOND organ, L-IW modeL 
walnut flnisb bench. Phone 
64843W after 6 p.m.

OLDER 4 room | 
Immediately, 
security deposit i

MANCHESTER -  New 3- 
bedroom duplex, IMi baths, fuU 
private basement, fine residential 
area. Available Immediatdy. 
"  ' or weekends. 2784810,Evenings i 
S2S4m

MANCHESTER -  4̂ HN>om 
apartment garage, laige yard, 
newly decorated, storage area; 
stove, refrigerator. $1507560-1744.

THREE-ROOM 
heated, stove and 
third floor. CaU 640-: 
5:30.

apartment,
refrigerator,

after

MINK cOkt, U^t brown, wild 
ranch. EzcdUeiu condition. Best 
offer. CaU 6404649.
jMuaaaoaMasaaMaaaoaaaaaasaaa.
Wanted to Buy 58

SIX-ROOM duplex, appUances, 
security, unheated, $180. -648- 
1534.

furniture, 
ghun, china,’ antique clothes and 
d ^ . 643:6335.

WANTED -  Antlqtte furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quanti- 
te. The Harrisons, 6434709, IN 
(Mkland Street

WANTED -  Used 
table and mahogany or ( 
room set, reasonable. 649-7025.

Rooms Without Board 59

NEW PLUSH 2-bedroom duplex 
% itb sunken living room to 
private patio, aU appUances and 
carpeting plus basment garage, 
central convienient location, 
$230. After 6 p m., 6494311.

ROOM tor gentleman, qniet 
convment location. 224 Cnvter 
Oak Street 64343N.

L A ^ E  fumfrb^ room with 
kitchen privUeges, gentleman, 
pHvate entrance, patidng. Phone 
^ 5 1 1 2  between 8 a.m.-4:30
p.m.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead St.
(OffW.lMdtoTpke,

Manchester)
1 and 2-badroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wa8to- 
waH carpeting, vanity tie baths, 
built-in oven, range, dishwasher, 
refrigerator and dispotai, elec
tric heat 2 air-cenditionars, 
glass sMing doors, aU large 
rooms. FuH basement storage 
area, ample parking. Starting at 
$175. Handy to. shopping, 
schools, bus and religious 
facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-6 pjn., Sunday. Other 
times by appointment 

Buiitby
U&R HOUSING CORP. 

Rontals by:
Robert D . Murdock, Realtor 

643*2692 643-9551
MODERN Clean room for rent 
kitchen privileges. Puking. Bus 
Une. Rererences. 6434002.

ROOM with kitchen privUeges, 
centraUy located, 14 Arch St.

QUIET neighborhood, pleesant 
en v iron m en t, gentlem an  
preferred. References required. 
CaU 74 p.m., 6434740.

LIVING room and connecting 
bedroom In quiet home, to 
working gentleman. Central. 
References. 649-7410.
•••.••••00000000000M00000000000
Apartments For Rent ’ 63

UNFURNISHED 34room
apartment, centraUy located, no 
childm . CaU 6484439.

LARGE 3-rooms, 2-cv parking, 
neu center, utilities, $1M per 
month. Security. 647-1145, M9-

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, includa 
heat, appUances, 1V5 baths, fuU 
basement, $245 per month, Paul 
W. Dougan, Reutor, 64S-45N.

MANCHESTER pduze 2- 
bedfoom townhouse. Includes 
beaL appUaneW, carpets. FuU 
private basement. $230 per 
month. Paul W-. Dougan Realtor, 
6434535. or 446-1021.

P R E S ID E N T IA L
V I L U G E A P T S .
M A N C H ES T E R

One and two bedrooms. 
Im/nediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

MANCHESTER 4 rooms, sinrtes 
accepted, appliances, $108 
mootnly, security. 643-9274.

NEW DUPLEX
IlirH todrosffls, btUis, 2-reet 
Mil, ilevs, rsfrlitrator, stilMd 
modsiork, country Mtehoe, sapuite 
imsnwflts. $225. montMy.

F R E C H E T T E  
& M ARTIN

Realtors 647-9993

_  MANCHESTER Four room
apartment, centra^ located, 
beat included. Clas range 
suppUed. Available November 
1st Only $175 per month. C!all 
643-71M.

w est s id e  -  4-room dutdex,
Heat and appUances, no pets, 
secutite deposit. $150 moouly. 
C aU 6»U n.

THREE R(X)MS, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, one- 
cu  parking. Phone 647-Oni.

d u pl e x  four rooms, IvliM 
room, kitchen, down, two 
bedrooms and bath up. $1U per 
month. Philbrick A gency, 
Reettotr 6484200.

.available

Apartmants For Rant 63'

AVAILABLE November Utb. 8- 
room  apartm en t. StoV e,

Out o l Town- 
Far Rant

$190 MONTHLY, 
dtqto, jprage, seenrî  
Flower Street Phone i

rarraca
FIVE rooms, second floor, range, 
refrigerator, garage, security, no 
pets. CaU I7M678.

MANCHESTER -  Fourroom 
amutroent with garage. Security 
depoalt. Novembw 1st occupan
cy. $140. 640-2818.

NEW 2-bcdroom duplex, Itk 
baths, refrigerator and stove, 
carpet no pets. AvaUable im- 
roedlately. Security deposit $235 
monthly. 6484014.

RQCKVILLB HlMriand A ft. 
h u g en d ta oU te l fto noma, 
one-bedroom imeitments, m m , 
hot water, tU appUan^ Ja- 
eludlM diihwaaber, d l q ^  
carpeting, pod and your 
p t i ^  terrace in com m  eel 
$145. R ocklan d  T e n  
Apartments, 87|4$I0, 610 <8$

ROCKVILLE -  Twnnom ': 
furnished apartment u tU ^  in
cluded. $30 weekly; Fopr roome, 
appliance^ yard. $115 maatl^ 
phu utiUties. S7S0SS0, 7:$M :lb 
p.m.

SPACIOUS one and two bedroom 
aparfinents, fuUy appUaneed 
Jtchen, waU4flNwal) carpeting, 

lane bedrooms; dhttog room w o 
Uving.room. One bedroom $180.;
2 bMrooms, $198. Chndrtn

[ m o d ern  3-room apartment 
Icarpeting. appUancea, peiktog. 
Istorage/HiUiard Street 040-W , 
|S68-^ .

welcome. For 
D.J. Henry Co. i

[MAIN ST., 4 unfurnished rooms, 
second flow. Available now. CeU 
44 p.m.i 6434441.

DELUXE ONE-BEDROOM -  
apartm ent at the T ereia  
A partm en ts, in clu d in g  
appUances, carpets and alr- 
condiUonlM. $171 per month. 
Paul W. D ^ an , Realtor, 643- 
4535 648-1021.

GARDEN TYPE -  two- 
bedroom apartment, secohd- 
floor. Includes heat apdlances, 
carpets. $205 monthly, raul W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 643-4535 or 648- 
1021.

MANCHESTER -  Newer one- 
bedroom apartment, private en
trance. Ranch type. Iimudes beat 
and appUances, $150 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 848- 
4535, 646-1021.

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your apartment or 
hom e. J .D . R eal E state 
Associates, Inc. 6434129.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUiiM, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6434129. ,

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
apartment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appliances, 
vanity bath. CentraUy located 
$175 m ont^. R.D. Murdo^, 
643-2692.
•••••••••••••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Furnished Apartments 64

DUPLEX 4-rooms, furnished, 2 
bedrooms, ctfitral location, $175

Kn: month, PhUbrick AgeiKy, 
ealtors. 6464200.

THREE-room Furnished
apartment, first floor, aU utUiUes 
included, older emj^oyed. 272 
Main Street

TWO-ROOM furnished
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Apply 
Marlows, 867 Main Street, 
Manchoter.'' ' ' ,

House! for Rent 65

LARGE EIGHT-ROOM,
Colonial, fireplace, large lawn, 
parking area. Pleasant con
venient location. Working adults. 
643-2880.

TOLLAND near Parkway, 8- 
room older home in good condi
tion with acreage and pond. 
References, $225 monthly. Hayes 
Agency, 6464131.

occupancy, 
droom

NOVEMBER 1st 
M anchester, tw o-bedroom  
Ranch. $225 monthly'. Security 
deposit, no pets. 646-5200.

MANGHESTEIR— Onroombouse, 
children accepted. Convehlbnt to 
store and schools. Available im
mediately. Garage. $lS00 monthly. 
Phone 6494092. '

Out of Towh-
For Rant 66

..TEN AvaUable, luxury 
townhouses, 2 bedrooms, com
plete inodern kitchen, all 
appUances, dishwasher, gariuge 
disposal, waU-to-wall carpets, 
beat and hot water, patio and 
parking. $215. HomeUnden, 549-

ATTRACnVE 4-room first floor 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
r«erences, no pris, $141. 228- 
3540.

WILUNGTON -  One, two and 
three-bedroom apartm ents, 
located near Exit 101 and Univer-; 
sity of Connecticut Range, dis
hwasher, refrigerator, fi^ la ce ,

style dweiUng surrounding a 
village green. Immediate qp̂  
cupancy. McKinney Brothers, 
Inc., phone 643-2139.

GLASTONBURY -  Beautiful 3- 
bedrobm duplex, chUdren and 
pood les w elcom e, stove, 
refrigerators, w all-to-w all 
carpets, recreation room, washer 
and dryer, heat and hot water, 
new ly d e co ra te d , $300. 
Homefindets, 549-6060.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, appUances, best, parfcliu, 
central location, security, $180 
monthly. 6484340.

AVAILABLE November 1st -  3- 
room apartment, third floor. 
Ideal for young steady and 
reiqioaiibte married coique. CaU 
649-2759, between 84 p.m.

FIRST floor, four rooms, one- 
,bedroom apartment AppUances 
and heat included. Shopping and 
transportation dose. Seoirityand 
reforencca. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
6494161.

'ROCKVILLE -  Nice locatioa, 
five rooms, first floor, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, adults, $150. 
Three-rooms, second floor, stove, 
refrigerator, beat and electricity 
included. Adults, $160. Three- 
room s, first flo o r , stove, 
refrigerator, brot included. $150. 
Rowe A Rowe, 8784187 or STS 
2022.

ANDOVER — 3-room heated, 
furnished apartment CaU 741- 
7541, 741-74

SUNNY four rooms, $135. 
AppUances, security deposit. 
Adults, no pets. Utmttos extra. 
Immediate occupancy. 811408$.

LOVELY threeroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dtonaaL 
heat, air-conditioning, aM  
p a r i^ . Handy to Main S t i^  
$158 monthly. CaU 844-MI7.

HEBRON ELEGANT -  S  
bedroom  apartm ent, fu ll 
equipped Uteben, dishwasher, - 

.disposal, stove, refrigentor, wall- 
to-wall carpetine, air con
ditioning. Magnificent view. 
ChUdren wdeome, $310. Heat 
and Ughte Included. D. J. Henrji 
Co.,6&lS10.

ROCKVILLE 3room
apartment with beat hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, $115.
Adults only, 
one car. 
quired. CaUU 8634(^

a n

ROCKVILLB -  ,One and two; 
bedroom apartments, hMted, .

tappUanem,.- 
Central,air-? 

CaU 87M498,7Htar- 
■6, 875-4901.

ROCKVILLB -  November'1st 
occupancy SVkHroOm apartment 
Residroual area, adutts, no pato.v 
security. $110, 648-1080. ;

BOLTON -  Sublet immediately ; 
huge one-b«troom Townhouae, 
fuU cellar, 30 minutes from Hart-:' 
ford. AppUances, fuSy caipalwL 
$165 monthly. 6484183.

Business L ocatioiiv
For Rent 87

_____ :__ :__
CALL T. J. Ctockett Riaaltor Q 
you're looking for offioO space 
horn 200 squarO feet to 10,000 
square f ^ ,  both i 
643-1577.

new aiid used.

MANCHESTER lOO.OOO
square feet, wUi .divide. ihimUe 
fo r  m dn u factu tin g  and 
warehouse. 1-7484634. '

DOCTOR'S or attoriity'S office 
beautiful, spacious, ekcellent 
location, first floor, aU fadUtles, 
parking, reasonable rant 353 
Center St., 649-1680, 6 4 0 ^ .

ACROSS Bolton ’Notdi shopping 
Center, office and burinesk space, 
in modern buUding, entii^ or sub
divide, large p a m  

btiM ws. 521storage I 521-1373.

400 SQUARE fe ^  ,heat Ugbta, 
rem odeled, p frk ^ g , $100y 
monthly. Wesn 
4342.
a»»«»aaaa«»a»»>aya»>aa>»»aaaaaa:
Business P ro p ti^ - 
ForSala ; 71,
.--------------^
MANCHESTER ^BUSINESS 
and apartment location. Nearer,.' 
buUding, aluminum sidiQg, new 
roof, central locatiohr!tot900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464131.' 
a«aa«aa»««a«»aaa'aaaeaaea'a*aaaa», 
Houses For.SirierS;f isUMtiU 7%

SiqyEN-ROONj: Conh 
beamed ceilings; pqm 
baths, family rOom;

- Stveeping view s; -Pi’lvacy.: 
; Hutchins Agency, Realters/OW*. 
, ; 5324. . , ,  ■

ELEVEN-ROOM Coibhiel. Large 
baiti, acerage, sweeping’ deWs,̂  
Hutchins Agency; ReaHors, 849- 
5324. .

11.8 ACUtBS, soU4 inroom 
Colonial, birch cabineis,.ccnunic 
file bath, barn, good swimming,' 
fishing, $45,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. 6484324. ,!

S2‘ t290

30 yr. Mortgage/5% 
D9w n /S %  In ttfM t

Ym CM Mm yvtr Mm kMM atNorthilaM Gnaa an4 m|qt a Ma-aljHa far aiart laamrdlat aaS tataa-iaf UiM aa> raatal aairtmMt.
□  2 Mroom hoiaH S2S,7S0
□  3 badroem hamM pricad at S29.2M□ Camplaia laciaaUan aiM — includiai ndauatiii paal, taaali, cMk keau
P Caotral kulinf lind air caadWaaito
□  CaaNrfata laall-ta-waU carpatito
□  Caaiplata irauada aiaiaiaaaaM
□  CampMa ntarier auiataaaaca

UdaWSeaatyilaaJiaaltr
laastatotaSatil̂

■■r

CENTRALLY located 84 flat 
with 3<ar § ^ e ,  3Vb baUsk Doe 
(rf the nicest and cleenest we^re 
ever Usted. Both aparfinents va
cant upon sale. TJ. Qrocfcett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MAlhl STREET-Neat 
famUy acton from St 
Church, sdUng for $30,000. 
(frockett R e ^ ,  043-1877.

1 4 4 , tw o  
B r ld to t’s 
,9o o 7 t .j .

MANCHESTER -  84>ednom
ColonlaL 1 fuU batto, “
huge foyer, ahunlnnn 
double garage. Mid K 
Blanchard, RsaltwM. 848-1481

MANCHESTER -  84Mdnoto 
Dutch Colonial, IH  batha, 
fireplace, den, fonnal "  
room. $31,900. R. F.
Rcalton, 648-ll8t

MANCHESTER -  Laiga U ft 
Level with Ito tatto, dooUaiar- 
aro, a taoatnf otonftne

hU ilie* For Sole 72 Houses ForSalo 72 Houses For Sale W Houses For Sale

n /

Vote For Belfiore!
O U R P t A T F O R M :
H aiiM ikdairM diiig iti
O o m p M i Siff¥iGit

•a MMtonririD hi Bot OM. but THREE Itoaltor 
B o tn is and M r  r e s p e tiM  M u l i ^  Listing 
SoniGos-

h Mndini. officloiil fatWUo i 
c> consdontioHS sniospooplol

R O aiNG  PARK
Piekibbr tto sicnl sat m'w 
star M s 6  la Um  m a t 7  fs ta w , 3- 
J!MhMt,lHtolht,|l^watel- 
I h h II , s U a iM  e x M ir . la s tlr 
M .i s L  tok fi r  C iri fla tM t. c m

STATELY COLONIALla aUis kte a gwliii 7 mm IsctoiHw 4 toinsM. to 
iiMiaiUBiitesalInHMfel*. 
Hsar psbiic sad pMKktal iriMlt. Uppet twsafin sad 
.Nifiii K. Ml fir ist liwkirdi.

MANY OTHERS

EAST HARTFORD 
rwetsMy, WMSy am pnt otf 
Maia StniiL Ls m  W< terrific 
pstiaMif. tok far Carl Ziniar.

S22.900.
Sis naati. fteads waik. Haa- 
dyMa*! SpadaL tok far tea 
iMibiNt.

SPACIOUS RECTORY
It aaca wn, a ftaciaia Iw m  (I 
Ptes raaait), M aaw it. CaN Bab BlilciMMi fir diltilL

B U Y I N G  O R  S E L L I N G  
C A L L U S - W E W O R K L

. The William E. Belfiore Agency
431433 Main Si 647-1413

MANCHESTER -  Rockladge. 
Immaculate Oroom Ranch v m  
sun perch, 1pm kltdim wflh 
buUt4ns, tbrmu dining n o n , 1 
baths, Scar garage, IcAslST lot 
Bel Mf RealEstate. 643«m .

M A N C ^E S^ -  4 fanii^ 
esceUeitt con d iM  4 beeboons 
in 2 apartments, centraUy 
located . Hutchins Agency 
ReaUenk 64041M.

rm -. mfiOO-Font- 
0 plus 1 ynWnlihfd̂  
siding, garage, con

venient i<w»arinn Immefliatc oc
cupancy. Bel-Air Reel Ehtate,

W. i. BMCOMB
> PRESENTS IN 

M A N fM E S m  
AND VICINITY... 

o .i-r a M  eipa> 3 bedrOeni, 
fanily kichto wKh hnakfitt 
nook. bM d M , 125,900. 
n Oteioai MpiMlpMi Cagi, 
h e a u U fu H y  tre e d  l e t .  

iibifni i jt o  tU ta t, $27,900.
•  7 > 7 o e e i .C e l n n i a l ,  3 
liedieem,.deiiUe p n g s , dty 

/uUltles, $291600.1'’ -. ■ ■
•  7-reeoi leech, 3 or 4 

fOKad let, rac 
WV-

fi 7-neia Raitad Ranch, 3 ar 4 
*^̂ 004100011, fiaiily laan, twin- 

ndni aaaL 134 .M O  -  
r il-b a d r a a a i imaiaculata 
.. ralamlaL to n u l diotaf raaoL 
"spadawt IMng raan wHh 

fireplace, aal-in kithcaa, 
,pri«rta let, M  a quM straat. 

$30,900.
;̂ma baw'auay nwia IteUagt in 

<!tha Mw chaitaf ana.
Raalton 6444000

MANCHESTER -  oneHd-aJdnd 
,itow duplex, 1,300 Uring q»ce. 
each side, separate entrance 
foyer, 30’ long kUriiea with onk 
caning, self-cjean oven, dis- 
briasher, garbage dhuxisaL 1^ 
baths,. fuU basement. Shown by 
_appdintmail onty. 560-1868.

MANCHESTER $3JM0. 
Lyness Street, S-bedroom  
CcrioniaL baseboard beat, fonnal 
dining room. Immediate oc- 

, cupancy. Hrien D. CWe, Realtor, 
:m lM 4 3 ^

TWO-FAMILY duplex, four 
rooms, Zcar garage. Excellent 
locatioa. CaU 5 6 8 ^  after 5:10

,pjn.
MANCHESTER -  Six-room 

'Cdonial with two-car garage. 
(Dining room, 3 bedrooms, big 
kitchen. Minimum down to 

^qualified buyer. $30,000. Wotver- 
ton Agency, R e i£ ^  84M813.

THEABC 
OF IT

K T K M -n w I’ s n h it eur sw iw  a sid t 
--W M b  Is ntecate in Fterids.

BARfiMN-TIut's wM teiyw 
HTfrff itads- pries rs- 
dacte r t o b . ter totew price 
to lapiaduce ($59,500).

t o O IO IIU T O IS - IM ’t  n M  M  wiN 
be. Ihee ee preieal to yea 
this evM siiid 7 -m o i  toe ch * 
far ita M it imaedtete scce- 
p io ty  in M ia c k tite f'i Fareit 
H ilh , te iH ife h to  ceedii to i

*ie« I

•frrilh

brick aid rteea 
a/c, i l  thai- 

.csaWtewifyinsai
Ml fkapteeaX WmI

toiteiiieil $43-9««<. "
Sheits, l i t  W *

J. 9UTS0N BEACH CO.
HidUpte Ltatiai $anka - RiiAm:

HcrttetdOflce- 567-155$

PRICE REDUCED -  
Mairchester Lovely 8-room 
Colonial New modern kitchen.
den, formal dining room, la^e 

Kun, fuU bath,

A  2nd floor
and bedrooms.

living roomi, 
jslnittird 
"carpeted
Bath tiled. Rear of proj

bath, glM

fenced-in. Garage. Price i e £ ^  
to 27,900. F. M. Gaal Agency, 
ReaUon, MLS, 643̂ 2682.

MANCHESTER -  Onroom 
Raised Ranch, three bedrooms, 
formal dining room, kitchen with 
built-ms, family room, two-car 
garage. Immaculate. $40,500. 
Wolvmoa Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

GEORGIAN Qrlonial, aU brick, 
ten rooms, four, large bedrooms, 
beautiful entrance fc^er. Two 
firqdaces, 2tl baths, two-car gar
age. Sunporcb, in mint of coodi- 
Uon. P h U ^  Ag(
6484200.

: Agency, Realtors,

____ ______muy room, r va oau
waU-to-wall carpat and many ( 
teas. Garage, uuge wooded lot 
with privacy. $3£000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6684200.

GARRISON CteioniaL $estra 
large rooms, 2 or 3 bedrooms,') 
large s cre e d  porch, garage, 
handy locaUoo, $31,900. Philbra 
Agency, Realtors, 8484100.

M A N C ITE $T ^H

C LE A N  C A P E  
3 btdf B imr, d io , liria i nem  with 
fiftpittf, ilt*iB kltclMML Mllf-te 
c a ip itia t beautifully d a M ite d . H a lt 
be reea at oaly $ 2 $ M 0 .

B O W E R S SCH OOL 
Otsirabte Itetenial with 3 larfa 
badfoeou, IM baUn, ia(-ia Uttban, 
MW CSWMtSt diSpOiMt
diaiai room, liviag roaok panated rac 
iMM. 6abtec ally $34,900.
H IG H LA N D  E ST A TE S 

Gsriaeut ovaraizad ll-re o n  Ranch. 6 
badreoau, diainf roam, Rviiui ra m  
witb firtp la a , loadad kitciwii. Wall- 
tew ad UuM iibeut. Tbrte tell batto. 
FaaiUy ra m  with bar, two-car p raga. 
Larga in-ground swimming punl. 
toiunt $67,900.

FRECHETTE & 
MARTIN*

ReiHors 647-9993

GARRISON Colonial. 7 years old, 
modern kitchen, formal dinliw 
room, first-floor family room, W  
Uving room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, garage, level b t, nice
ly landscaped, frontage, $41,- 
MO. Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464BW.

CAPE, modern kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplace in Uving 
room, den ind 3 bedrooms, band 
spUt shingi a for siding, level lot 
with bluew tries and apple trees. 
Handy loca tion . $29,900. 
PhUbridt ^^ncy, Reattors, 648- 
4200.

EIGHT-ROOM CsM, with two 
hatha and panetodfroc warn in 
habaMoL on lot with
iSaro and focad-in  ptodo^- 

for hones. CaU owner, 048- 
SHi. Pric«$i$toB

MANCHESTER
3-yM r-eid custom dssignid spacious 
10 -rm n  Aaisad Raueb. Living ra m  
•dth cattodrat caiiteg and huga steal 
firapteca, avartin d termal dteteg 
rtam , taira ia rp  Utebae wiib talteg 
area, 4 badraaott ea tha nude H m . 
T in  m a te r badrama, bateg vary h u p  
wUh a dataaa typa balk. Tha lawer 
teail baa a larga freal-to-baefc lac 
n a to w H b a sto aa flta p la caa ad b aiR - 
te bar wiib slab aod rafrigarator. Rise 
a study a id  guast ra m  wHh aaparate 
la v., U n  first H m  is camptetoly 
c a r i ^  aod tastefufly dscarated, 
wHh m a y  wdras, M  sRuaiad aa a 
aaa acta trssd tel,̂ aiacuiiva iocaUsa. 
$$5,000.

U M A E A L H C O ,, INC.
643-2692

RabstI D. Murdack, RaSUar

V .

RANCH, immaculate conditten 
aaHn IdkciMB, lor- 

mal lining rooai. iaiga Using 
roam witbOreptoce, 1 bedroomi, 

PhUbrick Agan* 
cy. Reatton. 6484100.

QUALITY throuriiout—can’t be 
buiit today withBrne footum at 
this price. Large ovenhad master 
bedroom oventxad living room,
hUfie € '̂4|I MVd«hdMa ^  fcattH-lwm
formica cabinets, fin|tUcad 
family room, span room, latge 
file bath, large chnets. Scargn- 

$37,700. PhUbrî  Agtotey, 
t o d t ^  6464M0.

TWO family — 5-4, Inuhactilate 
cooditionUDouiluut, new roof, 
exterior recentty painted. Good 
investment and return. Secon
dary financing avaUable. Cloae to 
bus Une NLSbO. Philbrick Agen- 
cy, ReaUors, 8484100.

TEN-ROOMS — Contemporaiy 
Ranch with 3coam studio, over 
IVb acres of land with a view, 
redwood construction. Latge 
Thermopane windows. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realbm  8484100.

M A N C H E S T E R
Fartst HiVs, ttew ta c h a m  yarn mm 
dacw an Ibis n iitm b u lR  avartlitd 
4-hadrom Raisad Rancb, that afters 
a la rp  firsi-flaor family isam wRk a 
h u p  stent Nraplact, farmat living 
ru m  vdUi caUwdral ctiliag, taparato 
dMog roam, wark uvar t y p  Ufcktii, 
4 badrsaau, 2 fuU bates, ^  iW iai
daurs, sun dack, 2-car garap. You 
can ba aR mevad in by XMAS! Pricad 
at P9,500.

U lR  REALTY CD., INC.
643-2692

Robart 0. Murdacb, toaltor

RAISED Ranch, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, eat-in Utchen, 
Uving room bais cathedral ceiling, 
large matter bedroom, family 
room, floor-fiHxiUng fireplace, 
Ub baths, aluminum riding, Scar 
garage, acre lot witb privacy. 
$35^00. Philbrick Agency, 
Realton, 6484100.

HANOI, Uving„ room with 
fireplace, modeni kitchen, dining 
room, paneled iien, beautiful 
park-like lot 250.̂  deep. $38,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realton, 148 
4200.

FIRST OFFERING
IM  skM -  G-rM« Cm, tictIM  

tilt frith. fInpUct,
Vitlit, til ImjI, opM ptfcb,
cambinaUau wtedows, amtstta drivt, 
city utUttias, otar thappiag aod 

Quiet Qii|libtrtiotd |m4 
location. Pricad only in tea middit 
20s.

i

CHARLES LESP^RANCE 
649-7620

IN TOWN
Q vtrsiit s ii-ro m  Itept. Full shad 
durmar, froat-te-back living ru m  
with firaplact, formal dining r u m , 
Uteban vrilb saparata aatini a m  and 
buUt-ins, la rp  master badram  with 
2 additional bedrooms, V h  bates, 
attaebad brtanway and 2-car garagt. 
L a r p  lot witb d ly  utUiUos. Moal 
location for ebUdron. $36,800.

U&R REALTY CD., INC.
643-2692 .

Robert D. Murdack, Roallor

73 out of Town-For Salt

MANCHBSIBR— Ideal ataitar 
er wrimiMit hotlse tocriad on 
quiet rireetqvh nomi, bueawri, 
fMMe, liM toooded lo t AaUi« 
W jm riS iia t A Goldfarb, 
Realton. 6680641. $784141

MANCHESTER TwmlamUy, 
84 vrith twocar garage. Huge 
kitchens, Uving room and two 
berfrooms, $S,$00. Wohrerton 
Agency, Roeltan, 6494US.

M ANCHESTi»---Staiterham 
with big back yard. Three 
bedrooms, huge Uving room with 
fireplace, built-ins. $13,500. 
Wolvertoa Agency, Realton. 648 
3RI3.

RANCH on three acres with II 
large rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 kitchens, could be 
ideal for in-laws, barn, 6 horse 
staUs, 6 regulation dog kennels. 
PhUbrick /^ency, R ^ ton , 648 
4200.

OVERSIZED custom 4-bedroom 
(Colonial buiU 19^ fiist-flm  
famUy room with fireplace, large 
bright Uving And dining roortas off 
central hall. C om ply custom 
kitchen with buUt-uu, 2Vb baths 
with marble vanities, 8car over
sized garage, fuU wailk-out base
ment with sliding class doon. 
Many extras inewaing custom 
drapes, shades, washer-dryer, 
refrigerator and more, plus view 
of the Hartford skyline. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

NEW Usfing. Six-room older 
home, deep lot. Low, low 20i. 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

BOWERS School -  Older 
Clolonial, 4 bedrooms, T‘’k batha, 
garage, /many extras. Owner 
relocatiite. $32,900. 6487349.

FOUR-fUmUy, central location. 
Needs consido'able work. A real 
value at $25,900. Owuer wiU take 
back mortgage. Mr. Lombardo, 
Brifiore Agency, 647-1413.

$28,500, RANCk, 3 bedrooms, 
living room with firenlace, dining 
room, kitchen, enclosed porch, 
garage, beautiful lot, in Une 
neighborhood. Immaculate. (!bU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
6481106,

BUSH HUl Road — 4-bedroom 
center-entrance Colonial, IH 
baths, buUt-ins with dishwasher. 
Principals only, $34,700.649446$.

MUST see — Custom built 
Colonial Cape, unusual interior 
desipi for the family that loves 
space, 3 bedrooms second floor, 
IW baths, buUt-ins, garage. (Mb 
$27,900. Char Bon Agency, 648 
0683.

MANCHESTER- Young raised 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, family room, 
garages. ReallstlcaUy priced! 
L^oU Co. Realton, M8I010.

BOLTON StreeL Six-room Cape, 
finished tec room, 8car garsM, 
pafio, 2 M  baths, finmiace. n u - 
cipals 0^ .  $31,900. (m m

MANCHESTER -  Large 
completely restored Victorian 
CoiariaL 2 fireplaces, carpatias. 
A gorgeous home!! 60s. R  F. 
Blanchard, Raalton, 648MR1

YOUR FURNITURE will fit into 
this older 8room  hbuie, 3 
bedrooms with huge, walk-in 
closets, formal dining room and 
eat-tn kitchen, front porch and 
back mudroom. Arifing $26,900. 
Keitb Real Ebtote, $684116, 648 
1922.

STRAIGHT RANCH with 
d e lig h tfu l fam ily  room , 
firepuiced Uving room. Brand 
new kitchen with built-in stove, 
oven, dishwashn, and disposal, 8  
car garage, 8ioae oU hot water 
heat Treed lot, asUhig $39,900. 
Keith Real Estote, 6484126, 648 
1922.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, treed 
lot quiet neigbboriwod, dead
end street Flreplaced Uving 
room. Terrific kitchen, earue 
and breaieway. Asking W.900. 
Keith Real Estote, 6484116. 648 
1922.

BRAND NEW Colonial, one fuU- 
bath and two half-baths, base
ment garage, central k^Uon,

a  ice. Priced In 30’s. Keith 
Estote, 6464126, 6G-I922.

TWO-family, 5-5, two new 
furnaces, com plete copper 
tubing, excellent condltton. one 
floor vacant. Asking $29,000. 
Towne Real Eriate, M840M.

“ OLDIE but goodie.”  Older 
home of 7 rooms, enriosed front 
porch, garage and city utUifies. 
Includei refrigerator, stove, 
washer and dryer. C!onvenient 
Manchester location. A real buy 
at $22,000. Jarvis 'Realty Co.. 
Realtors, 6481121.

$26,975 ATTRACTIVE 8  
bedroom  R anch, antique 
cabinets, ceramic tile bath, 
sundeck, nevriy painted, large lot, 
trees. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
6485124.

PRIVACY-Large Raised Ranch, 
two baths, paneled recreation 
room, fireplace, boUt4ns, gar
ages, garden. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6485324.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 8  
room Garrison Colonial, 2W 
bates, carpeting, double garage, 

“ ity construction. Richard 
school. Hayes Agency,

6480U1.

Lots-Land For Sait 73

i S f f i

VEItNON,. 4.8 ACRES -  
commercial zone off Route 83. 
ExceUent piece. Paul J. (Torrentt 
Agency, 6485363.

CITY LOT — A-zone. (Central. 
$7,500. Keith Real Estote, 648 
4126, 6481922.

BUILD ING  LOTS
MXNCHESTEfi -  Rsckltd|t, Mouu: 
teia Hold, '> -K it  M ,  m ter iw l 
SMMn. $11,900.
MDNCHESTER -  BIw  fUd{t Driw , V  
sera M. $6,000.
SOUTH N M O S O R  -  Avwy Strait, t ) ; 
acra laL N ite r and M w ir avaUabW; 
S$,SOO. '

U&R REALTY CD.. INC.
643-2692

Robart 0. Murdock, Raattar
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O utolT ow n-F erSalt 75 wantad^Raal Estate 77
COVENTRY -  Lovety 7-room 
Cape, lo r  4 bedrooms, fliqpiaced 
Uvug room, dining room, partial 
rac room, ntage, patio, and. 
aluminum siding. Merritt Agen
cy. 6481180.

B A S K I N  
Real Es ta te

“Ihirs’i aa bMM Uka tes SM 
yau aim.”

SOUTH NiNOSOR -  Na« 8badraaM 
Raiiad Raoeb. lat|i UtoiiM vrite 
buiR-iat. 2Vi brito, Nvtaf raa« with 
flraalaca. aka viaw. S4R2M.

SOUTH NINOSOR -  Sii-iaaai Riacb. 
Laifii carpait 3 badtaum. Nvta| 
road) witb Hraplaca, hiR bauMaal. 
S2S,0M.

TOLLANO — 3-badraaai Rancb. 
Uteban wNb buUt-bu, Iti aens, 
alumiaum iidte|. $34,900.

VERNON -  Stona Rancb, 5 raamt, 
fialdriona firaplaca, 4Vi Kras, 
baautiful vkw. SS7,0M.

VERNON -  l-raem Itepa. FIva 
badroonu, andoud patio, firaplaca, 
laraga. S32.900.

ELUN6T0N -  6-reoni brick Ranch, 3 
badroonu, dintei'raom. iMiily room, 
IV) batto 2-car |in|i. $65,000.

ANDOVER — Lakafrent cafiaia. FIva 
reams, 3 badreams, fialdstena 
firaplaca. Baautiful triad W. $23,- 
500.

BOLTON -  Fiva-raem duplai, tvw 
badreams, full basamari, laragi. 
S4O,S00.

MANCHESTER -  Tan-ream VkterlM. 
Baautiful tbrou|boul, complitely 
rastarad. AH carpeted. Tw firaptecn, 
laraga. Must ba soon. $45,000.

MANSFIELD ^  Now 7-raam Raisad 
Raacb, 3 bedrooms, family room vrite 
firaplaca, 2-car |iri|a, AmasUa 
drivoMy. $43,000.

No have many more not listed.

CaHustoryourlistinp 
Norma Tadfard -  BoHao Bruch

BASKIN 
Real Estate

Baltoo Branch, Rt. 44-A 
647-9119 647-9110

ANDOVER -  Near lake, $1,800, 
Coventry, half-acre, treed, $3,000. 
T ollan d , a cre , $3,900. 
Mancheiter, one-half acre, $6,- 
500. Hayes Agency, 6480131.

MANCHESTER — Minutes from 
Route 15, 3^ acres commercial 
land. 250’ frontage. Wohrerton 
Agency, Realtors, 6482813.

COVENTRY Seven treed acres 
approximately one mile from 
iteute 44A, IB.OOO. Penny-Hanlty 
C;ompany. 647-1056, 1-684-2721, 
after 5, 1-684-2363.

STAFFORD — 15 treed acres, on 
Route 19, 345’ frontage, $16,000. 
Penny-Hanley Company, 647- 
1056, 1-684-2721. After 5 1-684- 
2363.

EAST HARTFORD -  Sick of 
rent receipts? Nice 24amlly, 4-6, 
near Burnside area. PricM at 
$31,900. WiUett Realton, 568 
0420. MLS 1,000 pictured liifings.

ROCKVILLE -  Duplex, 84, 
separate utilities, all big rooms. 
E xcellen t n eigh borh ood, 
assumable mortgage needs some 
work. $tt,900. Upman-Chorches, 
8780571,6481866.

TOLUND -  Sparkling clean 7Vb 
room Raised Ranch, l'/« acres, 
built-ins, dishwasher, fireplace, 
carpeting, swimming pool, gar
age. $34,900. Lipman-Chorchto, 
87^71, 64818^

EU IN 6 T 0 N  C

A U T U M N  L E A V E S
Are failint w  you will want to hurry 
aad v i  lattlad in thii cuslom 7-raom 
Raisad Ranch. Sal m  a nice bl|ta lot 
teat cammandt a beautiful v k a , l U  
b iU u , 2-cir | i r i | a , $36,900. For 
more lute, caU T u y  Nmilafsky, 649-

UnSMUOaiSUOIMlUtCECv.
■uktn -  MIS

HucteUtf rakidi. Haick. M9.S3M

BOLTON — Commercial zoned, 
2*2 acres. 7-room Rancb, two 
baths, four bedrooms, fireplace. 
Financing available. $75,000. F. 
M. Uaal Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
6482682.

COVENTRY -  Only $13,900. 6 
rooms, excellent starter home. 
Rutherford Associates, Realtors, 
MLS, 2889551.

BOLTON -  One acre, $7,500; IVk 
acres. $8,000; Two acres, 111,900. 
(This lot zoned for two-family). 
Manchestec-buik^ lot, $5,000. 
Coventry, (me lot, $2,500. F. M. 
Gaal Agency, Realtors, MLS, 648 
2682.

EAST HARTFORD
FDR THE PRDFESSIDNAL 
DR EXECUTIVE FAMILY

In Suntat Rid|a, a spaciaut 8-room, 
3-bodroom Colonial wite attached 2- 
c a r. gartia, 24' livini room with 
firopiaa, t i a t u i  dinini room, family 
kHclun witIF buiH-ins, 20' family 
room, 24' master btdroom, rK ro a tiu  
room witb firaplaco, 2'/i baths, 
profissionally landtcapod lot.

W. J. BARCOMB
Iteriten 644-0000

ASHFORD -  10 miles to 
univariBty, choice location, IV4 
acre, surveyed building lot. Low 
taui,.0,OOO. Rowe SRowe, 878 
90a or 8783167.

BOLTON -  7.7 aaes of land, 661’ 
frontage <m 44-A bi^way. Good 
businas potential. pi,006. F. M. 
Gaal Agency. R e r it^  MLS, 648 
2682.

Resort Froparty-Fur Sale 74

AMSTON Lake -  D elig h t 
wooefland hideaway, overlooking 
lake. AU coinveniences, stone 
fiteplace, enonnoua detft. Sturt 
dhtonce from Manchester. $19,- 
000. Calk S68I8M or 1681818

17 ROOMS in Vernon, just over 
Bolton line. We have just listed a 
small estate with 6 acres plus 17- 
room house, 8 or 9 bedrooms, 4’A 
baths, full basement, full attic. 
Built with the best of materials in 
1926. Also has swimmina pool, 
porches, elevator, etc. Must be 
seen to be appreciated . 
Immediate occupancy.. T.J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 6481577.

BOLTON — Clean two-bedroom 
Ranch. Dead-end street. Good 
starter borne. Sale price, $19,900. 
Mitten Agency, Realton, B48 
6930. *

EAST HARTFORD - 7 room 
sprawling Rancb, 4 bedrooms, 
sunken living room, garage, 
paritlike yard. M . Haya 
Agency, ^ 1 3 1 .

H E B R O N
Fwast Fa rt - r  8 ys ir-a M , 8 ra im  
Raiisd «M K h , cateadrat cailtei Hviiii 
ream wNb H np la ct. saparata diatat 
raaai, caavariaot Utchaa wHh sHdt- 
ia ra n it aitd |la u  tNdini dean to H H  
dack. 3 badroomt, oaa acre tread let'. 
$29,500, 5% dawa.

U&R REALTY CD., INC.
643-2692

Rabart 0 . Murdack, RaaNar '

VERNON -  SO miles view, IVb 
acres, bUl top estote, 2400 square 
foot brick Ranch. ExceUent area. 
$54,900. Hayes Agency, 6464)191.

ANDOVER LAKE -  Excellent 
view. 6-room aluminum tided 
Cape. FuU basement, tranquU 
setting. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $23,500. Hayea Agency, 648

TOLLAND — Partridge Lane, 8  
room, 8bedroom Ranch, eat-in 
kitchen, many extras. Austin- 
Ĉ hambers Reutor, MLS 643-2325. 
ToUand Bonnie Farria, 8786618

SOUTH WINDSOR
TImbir Mouotaln E ^ a s  -  Ntw 
custom dati|(wd $-raam Dutch 
Calaaial. F in t floor family room with 
baamad caiUni aad firt(Hact, lar|i 
dinioi room, Irsnt-to-raar llvini 
room, country itylod kiteboo, four 
bodroocu, 2 'i  baths, 2-car laraia, aa 
isriy Amirican touch, but ytt 
dasi|Md lor carofroo liviii|. $52,500.

U&R REALTY CD., INC.
643-2692

Robart D . Murdack, Rtaltor

SEXUNG your home or atareage? 
For prompt friendly service, caU 
Louis Dimock Realty, 6489823.

ALL CASH for your property 
wihin 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
Initont service. Hrq^ Agency, 
64641131.

ONE TO — foiir-family homes 
urgently needed. Buyers denuuid 
acQon. CaU the Paid J. Comnfi 
Agency now 6485383.

LET
HAGLER HELP

HOME HUNTERS 
By LIsHiif 

Your Housb with
HMSLER 

REAL ESTATE 
643*6624

Shriver Visit 
Announced

HARTFORD (A P I -  
Democratic headquarters an
nounced today that Democratic 
vice presidential candidate 
Sargent Shriver and Sen. Edward 
Kennedy wiU be campaigning in 
(tonnecUcut this Satuinlay after
noon.

There was no immediate word 
on where the two wiU campaign.

LEGAL
NOTICE

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice is herriiy given that the 

Board of Admission of Etocton; 
of the Town of Mancdiester, wiU 
be in session in the Municipal 
BuUding, Town Clerk’s Offied, 00 
Monday, November 6,1978 from 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, for Um 
purpose of admitting aU penoos 
who are found to be quaUfled to 
be Electors of the Town <d 
Manchester.

The Qualifications are u  
foUows; AppUcant must be a 
United States citizen, eighteen 
(18) yisan of age, be a reildent in 
the Town of Manchestto, and 
take the oath prescribed tw law.

TUs session WiU be held for the 
purpose of admitting ONLY 
those persons whose rights have 
matured by quaUfleation of age, 
or residence, or natunllntioa 
after October 14,1972, and for no 
other purpose.

Dated at Manchester this 1st 
day of November 1972.

BOARD OF ADMISSIONS 
Chester F. Bycholski, 
Selectman 
Irene R  Ptech,
Selectman 
MUdred M: SchaUer, 
Selectman 
Edward Tomkiel 
Town Clerk

MANCHESTER4Slastonbuty 
line, charming (Colonial home, on 
I 't  picturesque acres, spacious 
attached faclUty for in-law situa
tion , k id 's dorm itory or

9823.

SOUTMVHNDSOR
LONG, LOW AND LOVELY
lie ld tn  is e e ltr , s p s rk lla i In 
sppsm w cii ip id iu t l i  iliia  BM ck 
ui 7M  lo ssu , IV i baUit, 1-c ir | i r i | i , 
buiH-iat, csrpsUai, Vi-sen M , I n n , 
dtsirafrk nilfliboriioid. AtiuTWttrfi 
m o (t|i|i. $33,9M . (tell M r. Law k, 
649-S366.

•  a s B & W  •••
IktlMMNSWBNUUaC*.-

ImIIwi-HU
MMCkulw PakiW, MoKh. M493M

COLUMBIA Picturesque 
new Raised Ranch, quaUty con
struction by reputable buUder. 
TUe bath, dishwasher, range, 
therm opane w indow s 
throughout. Located In prime 
area. Beautiful views. Lake 
privUeges. Ifriced at $37,800. For 
detaUs caU Lange Ageiity, 228 
9349. 2283296.

EAST Hartford — Exchislve 
Custom built Cape, plastered 
walls, hardwood floors, $ 
bedrooms, full dining room, 
buUt4n corner cabinets, large 
kitchen, flreplaced Uving room, 
sunporcb, one-car garage, 
finished basement, launrfry room, 
200* deep lot, beautiful trees and 
shrubs, blacktop drive, city 
water, sewers plus weU. Katz 
Corp., 38 Kane St., Wat Hart- 
for<l. Mr. RusseU, 5234)367.

Read
Herald Ads

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

.NOTICE ^
OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Saefioo 1 and 9 of
the Town Ouurter, notice is hereby given of the adopfioo by the 
Board of Directon of the Town ol Minchater, Connacticut, 
October 10, 1972, of Ordinance u  foUowi;

Chapter 122 of the Ordinanca of the Town of Minrhaitar ia 
hereby amended u  foUows;

Sec. 122-7 (f) is hereby amended to read u  foUowi:
(f)-l Effective July 1,1996, the normal monthly pemlon shaU ba 

increased in accordance with the following icfa^ula;
Date of Retirement Percontogalnenaae
1-1-54 thru 1-1-59 6%
1-2-59 thru 1-1-64 4% .
1-244 thru 6-3870 2%

However, In no event wUl the aforementionad Increasoa ba loai 
that Five ($5.00) DoUars per month.

(f)-2 In addition, effective July 1, 1970, the normal monthly 
pension shaU be increased u  foUows;
Date of Retirement Percantofelncreaio
1-1-54 thru 83870 * 5%

Howeva, In no event wUl the Increase provktad ^  the sub
section 2 be leu that Five ($5.00) DoUan par month.

(f)-3 In addUion, affective July 1, 1971, the monthly pomlon 
benefits being paid to retired members or benefictoriu u  of such 
date sbaU be Increased u  foUows:
Date of Retirement 
1-1-70 thru 83870 
1-1-69 thru U-Sl-69 
1-1-68 thrm831-68 
1-147 thru 123147 
1-1-66 thru 123146 
1-145 thru 1831-65 
1-1414 thru 1831-64 
1-143 thru 183143 
1-142 thru 183142 
1-141 and earUer

Percentage Inoaase 
2Vb%
5 %
m %

10 %
12Vh%
15 %
17W %
20 %
22W%
25 %

(f)t4 In addition, effective july 1, 1972, the monthly pensloa 
benefits being paid to retired members or baneflciariM u .o f such 
date shaU be increased by 3W%.

This Ordinance sbaU take effect ten (10) days after this pubUc8 
fion in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days after this 
pubUcafion of this Ordinance a petition signed by not leu than five 
(5) percent of the electors of the Town, u  determined from the 
latest official Usts of the Registrars of Voten, h*$ not been fllod 
with the Town Clerk requating its reference to a special Town 
election.

ANTHONY F. PIETRANTONK) 
Secretory, Board of Directon 
Town of Manchesta, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 27th day of 0(!tober, 1972

SMILE!
If's Catching. .  . Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love.

$ H a p p y Birthday
I  H a p p y Anniversary
I  C o n ^ ’atuiotions
I  G e t W eii W ishes, etc.

F R E E  -  “ H a m  Birthday Ad* 
to our Senior Oltizont over 80

Limit one per birthday.

W hat could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

O rd e r Y o u r H a p p y A d  Today! 
C o ii 643>2711

DiADUNE: 12 Noon, Day loforo Publication

iMtmfifrHter iEtiMtittg 1|m tU )
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The Cooper Hill Treatmeiit Plant
O ne o f  th e re fe re n d u m  

queitioas to be voted upon next 
Tuesday is a proposed |S50,000 
bond issue t o  renovations to 
M indiester’s Co<^)er Hill lYeat- 
ment Plant.

Tbe pnqxisal is badced by most 
of Mandiester town o f f id ^ ,  in
cluding Jay Gbles, superintendent 
o f the water and sewer depart
ment. He has invited the public to 
an inspection o f the plant, Sunday 
from  1 to  3 p .m ., and has 
prepared the following list of/ 
qu c^ on s and answers, to ac
quaint the v otos  o f  the problems 
and needs there;

QUESTION -  What is the 
function of the Ooopier Hill Rant 
and where is it?

ANSWER -  The plant fUters 
about two million gallons o f 
water each day b o m  the Globe 
Hollow R esdvoir and ddivers it 
to the town water system. The 
plant is located o ff Cooper HiU 
St., about half way betw eoi Pine 
and Cedar Sts.

QUESTION -  Why does the 
plant need renovation?

ANSWER— The plant is about 
56 years old, was not designed to 
trea.t water for domestic con- 
suniq>tion, and is not equipped to 
treat and filter the GUobe Hollow 
sun>ly d fecfivd y . The plant was 
constnicted by Cheney Bros, in 
1916 to treat water for industrial 
purposes and functioned in that 
way until 1956, udien it was 
purchased by th e  Town o f  
Manchester Water Department.

After the purdiase, pumping 
equipment was installed and the 
w a te r  d e p a r tm e n t  b e g a n  
delivering "water to  the town 
system, in order to  supplement 
its other water sun>ly sources. 
Because o f its age and wiginal 
design, however, the idant has 
not been capable o f  producing a 
com pletely satisfactory water 
supply — b ee  o f  obje^onable 
t a ^  and odors.

QUESTION -  The cost o f the 
renovation is estimated at $550,-

Recycling Pipe  '  

Made O f Recycled  
Waste Materials

HUNTINGTON, N.Y. (AP) -  
Sewer ^ p e  made o f  crushed, 
recyded glass has been installed 
in a section o f  the s e w s  ey*ton 
o f this Long Island community.

The pipe was produced at 
Bkookhaven'National Laboratory 
where sdentisU have developed a 
process to convert nonretumable 
Ijottles into useful products by 
mixing the glass with a liquid 
plastic.

Eacfa«Mncfa length o f  8dncfa 
diam eter pipe contains the 
equivalent of lU  bear bottles. 
EHects o f  hhtbfrgroand use win 
be studied over the next several 
years.

Brookhaven o ffid a b  said Mon
day file pipe is stronger and 
limiter than conventlaoal d iw  or 
concrete pipe and is potentudly 
com petitive on  an econom ic 
basil.

"M tottery Number
15914

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9

Pinehurst Holiday

TURKEYS
With Thanksgiving early this vear, it’s time to

featuiremind you^thaf we will feature 
selected CONNECTICUT FRESH
H A R V ^ f TURKEYS from nearby faims^ as 
w ell as new crop frozen BU'rTERB AliL
TURKEYS. We are glad to write your ordor up
now.
This week we will have new crop 10 to U-U. 
Butterball Turkeys . . Fresh Purdue 4-lb.
Roasting Chickens and our own TENDER 

l E ^ IC U R E ^ R Y  LEAN CORNED BEEF.

BONE IN - FULL SIRLOIN - NOT N.Y. CUT

This is the filter plant located off Cooper Hill St.
000. What will be done for that 
amount of money?

ANSWER -  The plant wiU be 
furnished with new mixed-media 
filters (sand and anthradte), new 
piping and valves, a new elec
tr ica l system , new  pum ps, 
chemical storage facilities, water 
testing equipment, and up-to- 
date controls.

A backwash water holding

tank, which will store waste- 
water from the plant prior to its 
discharge to the sanitary sewer 
system, will be constructed adja
cent to the plant in order to 
comply with the requirements o f 
the ^ t e  Department o f  En- 
virbiunental Protection.

An emergency generator will 
be in sta ll^  in the plant to

provide povyer for its operation 
during a blackout.

F a t t ie s  for the control of 
taste and odor will be installed in 
the pretreatm ent building at 
Globe Hollow Reservoir.

Instrum ents and e lectr ica l 
equipnient will be installed at the 
plant and at eadi o f  the water 
department’s four wells in order 
to control the on and o ff opera
tion o f those sources of supply 
based, qn the quantity of water in 
the recenUy com pleted Nike 
water stonuce tank.

QUESTION — How much will 
this renovation cost me if I have 
my own well or if I’m a customer 
o f the w a to  company in the 
North End o f  town?

ANSWER -  Nothing. The 
bond for the renovation will be 
paid for by w ater revenue 
rece iv e d  fr o m  tow n  w a ter 
customers in the South End of 
town.

QUESTION -  How much will 
this renovation cost me if I ’m  a 
T o w n  W a te r  D e p a r tm e n t  
customer?

ANSWER — Nothing m ore 
than you are now pdying for 
vvqter. The water rates will not be 
increased. They were increased 
two years ago in order that im
provements such as the Cooper 
H ill r e n o v a t io n  c o u ld  b e  
financed.

QUESTION — How will this 
renovation project affect the

w a to  service in the town system?
ANSWER — ’The quality of the 

Cooper Hill water supply will be 
greaUy increased. The new filters 
will permit the use o f carbon to 
remove objectionable tastes and 
odors and will filter half again as 
much w a to  as the old filters do 
now, giving the plant a capacity 
of three n ^ o n  gallons o f water 
per day.

The em ^gency generator will 
insure that toe water system will 
not “ go dry’ ’ during a serious 
blackout.

The control instrumentation at 
toe plant and toe four wells will' 
p e r m it  th e  p r o p e r  a n d  
economical operation o f those 
sources of supply by eliminating 
o v e r -p u m p in g  a n d  u n d e r 
pumping situations.

QUESTION -  WUl toe renova
tion of the Cooper Hill plant 
eliminate the need for a water 
ban during toe summer months?

ANSWER -  No, but it will 
definitely h e^ . The renovation 
will indude toe mstallation of 
l ^ e r  pumps which will help to 
supply toe increased demand for 
w a to  during the summer. 'The 
Nike water storage tank, vvhich 
was put into se tte e  last June, 
was definitely a factor in the 
elimination of a water ban this 
year, and the (}ooper Hill renova
tion will increase its effectiveness 
in the future. >

QUESTION — If toe renova

tion is approved by toe voters 
when will the project get under 
way and when will it be com 
pleted?

ANSWER — If approved, the 
contract for construction will 
probably be bid in January 1973 
and h oi^u lly  the project will be 
completed by August 1973.

S IR L O IN
S T E A K S

PORTERHOUSE 
% OR T-BONE

lb.

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S All Pinehurst Steaks, Inclading the Up Bone Special lit  

lb. Sirloins will have hill tenderloins. Bmieleas IndMdaal 
Gub Steaks are a good buy at \3S lb.

BONELESS BEEF

Steak Sale!
ONE PRICE pNLY

The electric eel is a 
South American freshwater 
fish which is the largestis the large 
and most potent of the mec- 
tric fishes. The World Al
manac notes that it can 
discharge more than 600 
volts of electricity, enough 
shocking, power,, according 
to authorities, to stun or 
even kill a large-sized an
imal or a man.

Bottom Round 
Top Round 
Chuck Cube 

Boneless Chuck
lb.

■

Copyright © 1972, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

I
Jay Giles, left, superintendent of the water and sewer department, explains to Darrell Hovey, 
the department’s work coordinator, the proposed improvements in the plant designed to 
increase its capacity and improve the taste of water processed there. (Herald photos by Pinto)

Photo Filched

M IA M I (A P ) -  A n u d e  
p h o to g ra p h  o f  a cto r , B urt 
Reynolds once graced toe walls 
o f toe ladies’ lounge of a sociaUy 
eUte club in Miami, but not for 
long.

“ U probably turned someone 
on,”  smd club membership direc
tor Pat Gibsem. She reported 
Monday that an unknown powder 
room patron stole the framed 
photo, taken from toe centerfold 
pages o f Cosmopolitan magazine.

M is s  G ib s o n  s a id  th e  
pbotogratto of Reynolds in the 
bufi was put in place about four 
weeks ago at the Munify Club at 
Sailboat Bay in suburban Coconut 
Grove.

She said a second copy o f the 
photo is now being e n r a ^  in a > 
bullet-proof glass and steel frame 
and viW be firmly bolted to the 
waU In tb e la d i« i' lounge.

' f h i b
m m  ore our business

..CARnR'S
★ Tins wars SKCiALA

LUVBRANi l i W  V  NEW
hiv h o  ilinphi lllHt lru<k. With 4 tpMd Iraniinhtten, 4 
cyl. ■ngiiM, radio, and many othot ttandord roalufot. 
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"A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A TRUCK’

CARTER
CHEVROUT

12M  a sb i St„ M m iNttor OpM tves.'M  O -H w rs.'M  0
Mi

ART SHATTUCK

A rt M a ria n n e
Joa'iina (10 mos.), Julie (3 yrs.)/ Jennifer (10 mos.)

D E D IC A T E D  /
« • To be responsive to the people's needs

• To action on the problems of the State
• To vote on the issue^ not by the party.

E X P E R IE N C E D
• 2 terms East Hartford Town Council 
o Republican Council Minority Leader
• Public Building Commission

E D U C A T E D
• Bachelor of Science, Brown University
• Master of Bus. Administration, U. of Htfd.

A C T IV E
T

• East Hartford Jaycees
• Exec. Board Catholic Graduates Club
• Hockanum River Cleanup Committee

SHATTUCK
FO R  ST A T E  SE N A T O R

PULL THE TOP LEVER
Paid for by Jod Rtichardt, Trtas.

1 Purdue Chic Ult lb. 69* }
1 CHICKEN Purdue 1
f  BREASTŜ  lb. 79* Roasters lb. 55* 1

V 3 in 1 BLEND GROUND CHUCK 1i For Meat Loaf or 
1 Swedish Meat Balli 3-lbWs 1

. n . i 2 . 8 9 '

I  EYE OF ROUND B O N E L E S S  1
1 ROAST Chuck Roast 1

j  $ 1 5 9 $ 1 2 8  }
1 JL lb. ■ lb .  1

I  MANHATTAN 
1 ROAST . Top Round Roast . C

t  $ 1  5 9 $  1 3 9  }
{  X •  lb.. #

STRICKLAND FARMS GRADE “AA” 
LARGE FRESH

EGGS dor.

1 ■ i.ai ^
#  ISIEOFGOLD - BRISKET C
I  MARGARINE * CORNED BEEF |

,.25«
0ur0«MTfMiir(hnd %  

ConiMlBxif #

C SCOTT SO F T W EA V E

{  W H I T E  T I S S U E

{ POTATOES 10 ^69* j

»«ANCHESTER,CX)NN., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1971 VOL XCn,No.l8 MANCHESTER •—’’A City o f  Village Charm

Peace Pact Sighing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  One 
week after Henry A- Kissinger’s 
word that "peace is at hand”  for 
Vietnam, still-unresolved dif
ficulties are casting an aura of 
uncertainty over just when a final 
agreement might be reached.

L ^ t Thursday the presidential 
adviser said peace is withih reach 
in “ weeks or less”  and a final 
n^otiating session With North 
Vietnam should take “ no more 
than three or four days.”

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
maintained the administration’s 
confident attitude Wednesday, 
while not giving a specific 
tim etab le , in talking with 
newsmen at San Diego, Calif.

“ I think there will be a signing, 
although there are differences to 
be hammered out,”  Agnew said. 
“ The n egotia tions are en
couraging.”

However, North Vietnam’s 
Oct. 3l deadline for signing has 
passed and Hanoi has yet to say 
publicly when envoy Le Due Tho 
might meet with Kissinger again. 
And U.S. officials hint Kissinger 
may have to travel to Saigon once 
more as well as to Paris before 
everything is wrapped up.

It thus is becoming increasingly 
unlikely (hat a peace will be 
signqd before next Tuesday’s U.S. 
eteiitions. And a fte r  that, , 

jvhatevCT pre-election pressure 
Isted for a signing will have 
teed.
China’s Premier Chou En-lai 

voiced hope Wednesday for ,a 
settlement in a few days, .but said 
the news "is hot so good.”  He 
s^d he. has been in contact with 
Washington and Hanoi.

Chou said South Vietnam’s

President Nguyen Van Thieu had 
objected to seven of the nine 
points in the peacq plan worked' 
on by Kissinger and Le Due Tho.

Agnew’s version was different. 
‘T don’t see Thieu as a stumbling 
block,”  he said. “ He hasn’t been 
yet."

In South Vietnam, Thieu reaf
firm ed his opposition  to a 
"surrender peace”  and called 
again for withdrawal of North 
Vietnamese forces. The nine- 
point plan does not require a' 
North Vietnamese pullout to 
m atch  the •‘ p ro p o se d  U.S. 
withdrawal.

Washington sources said the 
question of a North-Vietnamese 
withdrawal had been raised in 
the secret Kissinger-Tho sessions, 
■apart from the nine-point plan, 
and that the North Vietnamese 
indicated they saw the need for 
some pullback.

The United States long has 
pressed for a withdrawal of the 
Hanoi troops in South Vietnam, 
now estimated at around 145,000. 
rile sources said a specific North 
Vietnamese withdrawal provision 
could not be negotiated in the 
peace plan because Hanoi does 
not admit publicly that its forces 
are in the South.

U.S. intelligence so far has not 
.s|)utted any significant North 
Vietnamese withdrawal, officials 
s.iid. Rather, they noted move- 
nient of North Vietnamese men 
and material into the South 
which they said could be due to 
drying weather and a last-ditch 
effort before a cease-fire.

Among the six or seven con
crete issues Kissinger said remain 
Is the deployment of an inteiK

nauonai supervisory com ugent 
at the same time a cease-fire 
takes place.

Secretory of State William P. 
Rogers called in toe ambassadors 
from  P oland and H qogary 
Wednesday to see about par
ticipation by their countries in 
the proposed four-nation group.

A S t a te  D e p a r t m e n t

spuKesman sain tne discusaon 
was exploratory and a- final 
response from  Poland and 
Hungary has not been received.

Rogers already has sounded 
out Indonesia and Canada. Elach 
of the four is expected to con
tribute 250 officers to the peace 
watch.

A Jakarta spokesman said In

donesia has no objection to the 
assignment. Canada had been 
expected to accept too.

In the wake of the Trudeau 
govermnent’s defeat in Monday’s 
Canadian election, however, a 
Canadian official said his coun
try's participation is now an open 
question to be decided by the 
new government.

Plainfield Couple Wins 
$75,000 Super Lottery

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

A crowd estimated at over 5(XI 
persons was in the Manchester 
Armory today for toe weekly 
drawing of the state lottery and 
saw a Plainfield couple leap for 
joy when their name was called 
for the $75,000 prize in toe Super 
75 drawing.

The winning couple is Arthur 
and Rita LeOaire. The winning 
ticket was in Mrs. LeCIaire’s 
name, and the ticket was bought 
for ber by her mother, who lives 
in Moosup.

Mrs. LeClair is 39. The couple 
has a 17-year-old daughter and an 
li-year-old son. likiTair is a 
painter for Electric Boat in 
Groton.

"Y o u ’ll never believe how 
many things we have where we 
can spend this money,”  said 
LeClair, when he had a chance to ' 
catch his breath.

One place where they can 
spend some of the money is for a 
new well, Mrs. LeGair explained. 
She said, “ Our well went dry over
a year ago and we’ve been

lUVcarrying water fromLM oosup 
almost the entire yea?V’ One 
other thing she'll do with toe 
money, she said, will be to take 
her mother to Florida, to visit her 
son (Mrs. LeClair’s brother). 
Some will be set aside for her 
children’s college costs, she said.

A total of 15 persons .were 
eligible for the Super 75 drawing. 
All Were $5,000 winners in last 
T hursday ’s w eek ly  lottery  
drawing. Am ong them were 

"^ tric ia , 19, Lisa, 12, and Jamie, 
8, all daughters o f  form er 
Manchester Mayor James Farr. 
They split the $5,000 and received 
three $1,667 checks.

The winner of toe $15,000 prize 
in todays’s Super 75 drawing was 
Barton E. Cannody of Newton. 
The 55-year-old bachelor works in

Today’s Manchester drawing 
was brought here through the 
efforts of the Main Street Guild. 
The Guild conducted a sales 
promotion in conjunction with 
the drawing and sold tickets for it 
right up to the last minute — 
10:30 a.m.

P a rtic ip a tin g  in to d a y ’ s 
drawing were: State Ckimptroller 
Nathan Agostinelli, who dis
tributed checks On the. spot to all 
the winners; Deputy State Comfi-v 
(roller William Diana; Leo Juran, 
representing the Main Street 
Guild; Police Chief James Rear
don; Town Fire Chief John 
Rivosa.

A lso State R ep . F rancis 
Mahoney; State Rep. Donald 
Genovesi; Town Director Jon 
Norris; Ronald Jacobs, candidate 
for Manchester probate judge; 
and Richard Rittenband, can
didate for First District con
gressman.

Next week’s lottery drawing

Happiness Is Winning A Lottery
Arthur and-Rita LeClalre of Plainfield -  $75,000 winners. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

- J i l  . ' W-30 a m. in Glaston

Nixon Starts
By R. GREGORY NOKES 

Associatied Press Writer
President Nixon will give his 

views on toe future o f America in 
a nationwide television address 
this evening, a day after Sen. 
George McGovern said he thinks 
Americans want toe country “ to 
follow h i^ e r  moral standards.”

The President announced plans 
for a closing blitz in his campaign 
for re-election. There will be 
nationwide television speeches 
this evening and Monday, and 
campaign trips on FYiday and 
S a t u r d a y  to  s ix  
s ta t e s — O k la h o m a , N orth  
Carolina, Rhode Islpnd, New 
Mexico, California and Illinois.

Even though the polls show 
Nixon with a wide margin over 
M cG overn , press secretary  
Ronald Ziegler said: “ The Presi
dent is not taking any state for 
granted.”

The P resident’s speech is 
scheduled to be televised live 
from toe White House at 7:30 
p.m., EST. Besides discussing toe 
country’s future, he is .also ex
pected to comment on toe status 
o f  th e  V ie t n a m  p e a c e  
negotiations.

N ixon , d is c u s s e d  u rban  
programs in â  radio address 
W ednesday, saying his ad
m in istration  has “ dou b led  
federal assistance to states and

localities—to meet the crises of 
their treasuries.”  He said toe 
administration has also “ in
creased the sense of freedom and 
control in our communitfes—to 
meet the crisis o f toe spirit.”  

McGovern said at a rally in 
New Y ork  C ity 's  ga im en t- 
w orkers d is tr ic t  that “ the 
American people in their own
way are raying something that 
may sound old-fashioned ... they
want (his country to follow higher 
moral standards.”

“ W hat I h a v e  h e a r d , ’ ’ 
Mc(jovern said, despite a voice 
that was hoarse from speaking 
too much, “ is a cry on toe part o f 
the American people, that we lift 
toe vision of this country, that we 
become a country more in line 
with the great principles and 
great ideals with which we began 
some 200 years ago.”

MeCktvern was to appear at a 
telethon on Giicago television 
tod^y and then travel to Ohio and 
M ich iga n . W ith f iv e  days 
rem aining to cam paign, he 
predicted he can overcom e 
“ those doom sayers and the 
prophets of defeat”  who see him 
far behind in voter preference.

In o t h e r  . c a m p a ig n ' 
developments:-

—Vice President Spiro T. 
Agiiew complained of "fascist 
tactics”  and “ storm-trooper men

talities”  on the part of a few 
hecklers at a speech he delivered 
in San Diego, Calif.

—Democratic vice presidential 
candidate Sargent SHriver con
tinued to criticize terms of a 
proposed Vietnam peace settle
ment as "shaky.”

—The Nixon campaign agreed 
Wednesday to disclose the names 
of-m ajor financial contributors 
who'gave to the campaign before 
March 9, as part of an agreement 
in a siiit seeking disclosure of ail 
contributors prior to April 7 when 
a new campaign law went into 
effect. The suit was brought by 
the citizen’s lobby, Common 
Chuse.

—A straw poll by the New York 
'Daily News showed President 
Nixon leading McGovern in New 
York state by 64 to 36 per cent.

Revenue“Sei^ce.
He said he’ll set some o f the 

money aside for paying his in- 
co m d ^ x  next April, will pay off 
his bills, “and might even spend a 
day at tofe races.”  ,

The winning number in today’s 
regular lottery drawing is 15914. 
Nobody in the crowd had it.

bury, ^t the Glastonbury Skating 
Arena.

Just so that it wouldn’t be a 
total loss, Mrs. Agostinelli, who 
was in the cro w d  at the 
Manchester Armory and watched 
her husband pay out a total of 
$155,000 in checks, was herself a 
winner. She won $20.

Four H«eirs Angels Arrested
m l

Parochaid Case 
Before Court

: ■ , «
UKIAH, Calif. (AP) -  Four 

Hell’s Angels have been taken 
into custody and authorities ray 
more arrests are possible in con
nection with the. diKovery of 
three bodies on a renote- ranch 
rumored to be a burial ground for 
the motorcyde gang.

rhose arrested Wednesday 
were identified as William Mark 
"Zoro”  Mitten, 32, Alameda; 
Edward Junior Carter, 24, Rich
mond; Chester M. “ Festus”  
G reen, 29, R ich m on d ; and

William John Moran, 38, Rich
mond.

Contra Costa County offldali 
said the four were being held in 
that San Francisco Bay area 
county for investigation o f 
murder.

"W e have gdod cause to believe 
the suspects in the Contra Costa 
jail are linked with the Men
docino Investigation and there la 
good cause to believe the crimes 
occurred in Contra Costa Coun
ty,’ ’ said Contra Costa Dist. Atty. 
William A. O'Malley.

Meanwhile, George W etlien, 
33, and his wifeHden, 19, ow n m  
oit the 153q»re ranch wtieK the 
bodies of two men and a woman 
were unearthed from old well 
holes, rejected on Wedneiday an 
offer of immunity from further 
prosecution if they would provide 
information concerning Hell’a 
Angels activities In toe area.

“ It wasn’t broad enough—toqy 
didn’t offer what we (eel waa 
sufficient,”  said public defender 
Joseph Allen of the offer by 
Mendocino County autboritiae.

I'

WASHINGTON (AP) — The government, with  ̂the 
noticeable absence of its solicitor general, has asked the 
Supreme Court to approve payments from State revenues to 
parents of parochial-school students.

In a memorandum to the court on Wednesday, the govern
ment said Pennsylvania’s direct-payment system is con
stitutional since it does not “ entangle”  church and state.

Buses Ordered 
To Keep Rolling 
Until Nov. 21

Indochina
At-A-Glance

By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS

OPEN THURS AND FRI. TIU 9 PJM.

PINEHURST
GROCERY

302 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

WASHINGTON — An aura of uncertainty still remained 
just when a final peace agreement might be reached; 

nese Premier Chou En-lai expressed hope in Peking a 
settlement would come in a few days; Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew said in San Di^d'that the administration still remains 
confident, while not giving a spSfiific timetable; Washington 
sources said the question of a North Vietnamese witl^drawal 
from South Vietnam had been raised.

SAIGON — The United States is rushing millions o^doUars 
worth of military supj)lies, including big CI30 transport 
planes, to South Vietnam in a crash program \,to |ieat the 
signing of a peace agreement.

SAIGON — North Vietnamese troops and tanks overran 
another border camp in the central highlands as both South 
and NorUi Vietnamese fought to expand their territorial 
control before a cease-fire. H ie U.S. Command reported three 
Americans were killed in action last wedc and tbat '$ix othos 
died from nonhostile causes.

H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  -  A 
Superior Court Judge today 
ordered the Connecticut ^ o .  .to 
keep its buses running in Hart
ford, New Haven and Stamford 
through Nov. 21.

Another hearing will be held 
Nov. 21 before Judge George 
Saden to determine whether the 
injunction should be made per
manent and whether the state 
should be ordered to provide 
subsidies for toe service.

Hartford’s Corporation Counsel 
Alexander'Goldfarb told Judge 
Saden that Conn. (k>. should be 
trying to stimulate rather than 
discourage the uses of its buses. 
Goldfarb also said the company 
has no right to “ uniliterally and 
arbitrarily discontinue service”  
as long as it holds a franchise 
fiom  the state.

Conn. Co. attorney John 
Murtha raid toe company, which 
c jp ie s  100,000 passengers daily, 
u  willing to continue service, at 
least temporarily, but the stato>* 
must provide subsidies if a per
manent solution to the bus crisis 
is to be found!

A request for a court order 
directing the rtate Departmoit of 
Transportation to suteide the bus 
line, was also continued until 
Nov. 11.

The period until then will 
provide time for the state to 
negotiate an agrecunent with the 
Greater Hartford Transit District 
over a subsidy.

The memorandum was signed 
by Daniel M. Friedman, the 
deputy solicitor general. His boss, 
Erwin N. Griswold, who usually 
speaks for the government to the 
high court, declined (or what he 
termed “ personal reasons.”

Three y^ rs  ago, Griswold, a 
former dean of the Harvard Law 
School, also dropped out of cases 
that led to Supreme Court 
decisions against payments by 
Pennsylvania and Rhode Island 
for salaries of parochial teachers.

The court is expected to decide 
before  the end o f the year 
whether it will review the deci
sion of a three-judge panel in 
Philadelphia striking down Penn
sylvania’s payments.

, Last month, the high court 
d isa p p rov ed  an O hio law  
providing reimbursement of ex
penses for parents of children in 
parochial and other private 
schools.

Griswold would not amplify his 
reasons for staying out of the 
current Pennsylvania case, noting 
only that be had stepped out of 
toe earlier case. Several years ago 
he also did not s i p  a government 
brief in a consctentlousHibjector 
case.

The government memorandum 
quoted at length from a 1970 
message to Congress by Presi
dent Nixon praising parochial 
schoob for providing “ a diversity 
which our educatkinal system 
would otherwise ladr.”

The Nixon administration has 
supported legislation to give tax 
credits to parents of parochial- 
school students. During the 
current presidential campaign. 
Democratic presid^itial nominee 
George McGovern has also en
dorsed ta$ credits.

The 1971 Pennsylvania law 
provides direct cash payments of 
$75 for each dementary-scbool

child and $150 for each high- 
school child. The payments, of 
about $47 million a year, are 
supported, by 23 per cent of the 
revenues rece ived  under a 
cigarette tax.

The three-judge court in 
Philadelphia raid the law is un
constitutional because it serves to 
aid sectarian schools and because 
it aids parents in providing a 
religious education for their 
children.

Appeals have been filed by J. 
Shane Creamer, the Pennsylvania 
attorney general, and by a group 
of parochlai-school parents. .

The government, in support, 
raid the payments do not violate 
the 1st Amendment’s provision 
for separation of church and state 
because they are made to the 
parents.

Moreover, raid the memo, the 
state does not exam ine or 
evaluate the education provided 
in church-run schools, thereby 
a v o id in g  “ en ta n g le m e n t”  
between church and state.

Friedman reminded the court 
that it has upheld rrtmburslng 
parents for their children’s bus 
fares to parochial schools, the 
lending 1^ New York state of 
te x tb o ^  to children in church 
schools, and federal grants to 
Catholic colleges for construction 
of science laboratories and gym
nasiums.

“ The crucial question is not 
whether some beiiefit accrues to 
some religious institution as a 
consequence of a legislative 
program, but whether its ptin- 
cipd  or primary effect a d v a i^  
religion,”  the memorandum said.

“ We submit that toe principal 
or primary dFfect o f the Penn
sylvania act is not the advance
ment of religion but toe advance
ment of education.’ ’

WT

Old Home Yields To Progress
The old Kittel house on Ks3ell St. was torn down early this morning to make room for a parking 
lot as part of the Manchest^ Evening Herald plant expansion and modernization program. The 
property was recently purchased by the publishing company and plans areio pave the parking 
area within the next few weeks. (Herald photos by Dean Yost)
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